
gr Brand, per lb.,866» j 
Frtiit—Raepberriefc 

e. Imported French 
. Loaf Sugar, 4 lb», 
15c. Carton’s H. P.
, 19c. Choice Olives, 
r Brand, 2 tins, 10c.
, pint bottle, 8®®*| 
nonade Syrup, 3 bot- 1

Maconoiohle »>.
300 lbi.

n, 5c. 
i. tin, 22c. 
ts, 2 lbs., 25c. 

—Basement.

ery
Mousquetaire etylf, i 
perfect finish, blagrofl

medium$ quality, 
iced heel and «3 
ic. Saturday.

finish.e weave, even . ___
nd sole; ehadc*
y
ility, best finish, nice 
ick, up to 35c, con- , 
plain colors, splice» 1 
i,i to 11; regular»
. .. .19; 8 phirs 

—Main Floor. ■ 1

in Street; send brisk, twelve* 
residence In splendid leoellty, Beer 
rae; ell conveniences, elate root ran 

iem. nicely decorated; good lot; stable.

TANNER * OATES, Realty Brokers. 
maer-Oates Bldg.. 16 Adelaide St. W. The Tore to Vorld SNAP FOB QUICK SAT.W 

#8600— Cerlaw Avenue; solid brick, eeail-de* 
tached, eight-roomed house; all convent* 
encee; could be converted Into store at eerÿ 
little cost; easy terms.

TANNER * GATES,
Realty Broker». 86 Adelaide St. West
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STRIA WANTS CHILD KILLED BY
TRAIN AT PRESTON MACKENZIE AND MANN MERGE* lEXPLDRING PARTY AMBASSADOR WILSON DENIESTOFR«ÏÏST0ïïd 11P MCHoLFive-Year-Old Girl Was Thrown 
Fifty Feet by En

gine.
PRESTON. July 26.—(C.A.P.)—The 

five-year-old daughter of Allen Tre
maine waa run over by the 6.20 train 
thte evening, from the north, on the 
crossing near Broadview 
the town limit

The child was thrown about fifty 
feet, and died a few minutes after she 
was picked up.

The engineer of the train put on 
full brakes, and the train oamo to a 
sudden stop, but too late.

i

(

a
Three Lines on American Side 

Will Be Connected With 
Mackenzie-Mann Radial at 
Falls by Means of New 
Bridge Over Niagara—Ap
plication to Be Heard at 
Buffalo.

Diplomat About Whom Storm 
of Controversy Is Raging 
Admits That He Urged Sub
mission to Huerta Govern
ment, But Says He Will 
Justify Stand in His Report

survey, hi
Imperial Cadeb SailViennese Government Warns 

Servia and Greece That It 
Will Not Permit Bulgaria to 
Be Over-Humiliated—rR 
manian Army May Prevent 
Any Attack on Sofia.

Would Commit Alex 
Morrison, M. P.J. H. Flaherty Has Left For 

St. John’s, Nfld., to Con
duct EaEgedUion Which Will 
Explore Lands North of 
Hudson’s Bay—Will Carry 
Moving Picture Outfit

LONDON, July 2* —fC.A.P.) 
—The members of the Imperial 
Cadet Corps selecte.d by Lord 
Roberts to represent the mother 
country as guests of the Domin
ion Government leave Liverpool 
by Empress of Britain today. The 
cadets will attend- the annual 
meeting of the Dblnlnion Rifle 
Association durlnj 
Ottawa, and aft'e^arde wul pro- 

nlng camp

WINNIPEG, July 26. — (Can. 
Press) — Another stage In the 
Macdonald election petition pro
ceedings wag reached today, when 
Justice Cameron made applica
tion for the commitment of Alex
ander Morrison, M.P. for Macdon
ald, for contempt of court for fall
ing to comply with the order of 
the court to appear for examina
tion and produce certain docu
ments In connection with the 
petition presented against his 
election.

OU-

WORLDWIDE MOVEMENT 
TO PROTECT CHILDRENr t August at (Special to The Toronto Wert»).

NEW YORK, July 26.—Ambassador 
Henry Lane Wilson arrived on the 
Ward liner Mexico, and left New York 
at midnight to report to President Wil
son his version of events in Mexico. The 
ambassador said emphatically that after 
his conference with the president and 
Secretary Bryan he expects to return 
to his poet

During a protracted interview, which 
was largely a parrying of questions 
coming up the bay, Ambassador Wilson 
appeared nervous at times, as tho his 
ten days’ voyage had failed to relieve 
him from the strain of Mexico City's 
high altitude and tense politics.

Not Apologetic.
Manifestly on the defensive against 

the storm of criticism which has be
clouded his diplomatic record, the 
bassador was at the same time avowed
ly satisfied with everything he has done. 
The World's representative handed him 
last Sunday’s paper, with Its copy of 
the telegram circulated thruout Mexico 
Feb. 21, the day Huerta was recognised 
as provisional president by the Mexican 
congress.

In this message the ambassador in
structed all American consular officers 
In Mexico to "urge general submission 
and adhesion to the new government, 
which will be recognized by all foreign 
governments today.”

“In Mexico this telegram ha* been 
cited as proof of the American ambas
sador’s partisanship and meddling in 
the International affairs of the country,” 
it was remarked.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, July 26— 
(Special.) A thru trolley service be
tween Rochester and Toronto Is plan
ned by the Mackensie-Mànn syndicate, 
which controls the Canadian Northern 
Railroad, the Electrical Development 
Company, Niagara Palls Transmission 
Company and many other public ser
vice corporations. It was learned to-

LONDON, July 25—(Can. Press)— 
t ^le important developments today In 
I the Balkan situation was a demand prê
te sented by the Austrian representatives 
| at Athens and Belgrade for an lmmedl- 

I bte cessation of hostilities, together with 
a warning that Austria will not allow 

I Bulgaria to be too greatly humiliated.
It was declared In Vienna tonight that 

\ should Greece and Servia still oppose 
an armistice, a Roumanian army, act
ing as a mandatory of Austria and Rus- 

bta, will prevent any attack on Sofia, and 
that Austria will take even more ener- 

I getlc steps. It necessary, to stop the 
war. Should It be true that Austria and 
Russia thus have .agreed to co-operate, 

1 the pressure exercised doubtless will be 
I effective.

In the military sphere the principal 
I hews is that the Servians have Invested 

the ancient fortress at Vidin, Bulgaria, 
I which Is situated on the Danube, 130 

toiles south of Belgrade.
May Capitulate.

I The fall of the fortress cannot long 
be delayed; in fact, a Belgrade despatch 
reports that General KutuntchefTs 
troops already are beginning to surren
der. Vldln,. which has a population Of 
15,000, will be Servla’s biggest capture 
during the war.

No news was received today from the 
Turkish side, but It to reported that the 
Porte has ordered the mobilisation of 
three army corps in Asia Minor.

ceed to the mil 
at Petawawa. <First International Congress 

Opens in Brus
sels.

J H. Flaherty, a representative of 
the Mackenzie Interests, left Toron
to last night at 10.45 for 8t. John’s, 
Newfoundland, where he will take 
charge of an exploring party to the 
northland for thè purpose of explor
ing the lande north of Hudson's Bay 
and in the temperate zone, to find 
out the mineral and commercial pos- 
sibTities of those regions.

Mr. Flaherty has been resident at 
the Queen's Hotel since Christmas 
laat, when he returned from a nine
teen months’ cruise in the north. 
His party will sail in the schooner 
“Laddie,” top-eail-rigged, with an 
auxiliary engine, which will be 
der the command of Capt. H. Bart
lett, an old-timer at work in the 
regions of ice.

, "We will be away two years,” Mr. 
Flaherty told The World after say
ing good-bye to his friends at the 
Queen's. “The party is for geo
graphical and geological surveying. 
We-are carrying the best of photo
graphical instruments also, includ
ing a moving-pictnre outfit."

BRUSSELS, Belgium , July 35.— 
(Can. Press.)—The first international 
congress for the protection of child
hood, opened today In this city. It was 
attended by official delegatee from 
thirty-five nations, who unanimously 
decided on the creation of an Inter
national office in Brussels, where the 
work of all nations In this connection 
wUI be centered.

The Belgian Government has under
taken to draw up a scheme for the 
organization of the office, and will con
voke thru diplomatic channels the 
various governments to a fresh con
gress to which the plan Is to be sub
mitted.

day.
When the bondholders of Buffalo, 

Corn- 
service 

for permto- 
company, and

Lockport, Rochester Railway 
pany applied to the public 
commission yesterday, 
slon to re-organlze the 
forpr a merger with other lines and 
transmission companies, 
service between Rochester and To
ronto. plans of a big Canadian syndi
cate were hinted at but did

Mother Country Was First i 
Team Match, and Ireland 

Second—Crowe Un
lucky in Shoot-Off.

Sir Berkeley Moynihan TeHs 
English Medicos That Sur- 

.5 gery Owes Much to Dr. 
Crite of Cleveland—Sur
geon Must Have Lion’s 
Heart and Lady’s Hand.

un- un-tor a thru

BULGARIAN MOTHERS 
APPEAL TO POINCARE

not bp-
known until today. The hearing 

on the application win be fcejd in Buf
falo next Thursday.

BISLEY CAMP, July 26.—In the na
tional challenge trophy, open to teams 
of twenty from England, Scotland, Ire
land and Wales, England was first with 
a score of 1906; Ireland second, 1887; 
Scotland third, with 1882, 
fourth with 1867. Canadians who 
with the Irishmen tor once scored nigh- 
eat In the team.

come

Ask French President and His 
Wife to Stop Turkish Mas

sacres. ”5S,.°¥S-a sMssi ssasr
LONDON;’ July 26.—"The debt of 

surgery to the American Dr. Oita 
is a heavy cue,” said SHr Berkeley 
Moynihan at the nfeetlng of the Brit
ish Medical Assoc 
in describing the 
of anaesthesia t 
Crile of Olevelan 
the area of open 
pletely abut oft i 
nearly a week. it.g

Hitherto, ever

The pian is to use the line of the 
Buffalo. Lockport. Boches ter Railway 
Company betweenSOFIA. July 25.—(Can. Press.)—

The French minister here was re
quested today by the Bulgarian wo
men In PhUlppopolto. 
mania, to eend the folio 
to President and Mme. Poincare:

“Bulgarian mothers, whose eons ere 
on the battle field, implore Madame 
and Monsieur Poincare, with tears to 
their eyes, to save us from the Turk
ish massacres which threaten Pbll- 
ippopolls. Your Intervention if pur 066(1 to Toronto over the right-of-way 
last hope. Xccept' otfr stncxfre thanks Electrical Development Com

pany. It is. also planned to establish 
a thru service between Niagara FaUe 
and Brie, Pa.

and WalesRochester and 
Lockport, and lease the International 
Line 'between

were
Winter on Ship.

“Will Your work be altogether on 
land?” he was asked. \
Ship^wnh ZptaZC tZ in6 ^^eHamZb0l7o; Sergt. Steele, 

land. We will winter on the ship." ’ Guelph- 10°- W.
Mr.. Flaherty Is a comparatively ki°8' 48th H‘^lander#, Toronto. 36, and 

young man, who h*e spent much Sergt Carr. 5th C. A., Victoria, 95, shot 
a patient is I time In,the north, having previously tonight among twenty.three com
te* With the conducted two wxpeditibuS financed, Petltors for four ntooesmito finai iM 

by Sir William Mackenzie. His home 
is in Port Arthur, and he Is the 
of R. H. Flaherty of "Mackenzie 
Mann's department of mines.

The "Laddie” will sail on his

Lockport |M North 
Tonawanda, and run over inter
national proposed frontier Unefc*o the 
Falls. The new line would 
Niagara River on the proposed trans- 
Nlagara bridge, just north of the pre
sent upper steel arch bridge, and

EaBtern Rou- lon in Brighton, 
hderful methods 
pr. George W. 
ilhio, by which 
» can be com- 
■ the brain tor

telegram
13th Royal

BULGAR ATROCITIES 
RELATED IN LETTERS

cross the
Haw-

Stande by Despatch.
“f hat Is correct. I sent that despatch. 

I stand by all that it says, and would 
repeat it if necessary,” was the am
bassador's reply.

'’There has been criticism of this 
♦tiegram as indicating unwarranted 
Interference In Mexico’s domestic af
fairs;' said the interviewer.

“There is nothing Irregular or un
usual about It; it has been the foreign 
policy of the United States fjjr 100 
years to recognize a de facto govern
ment and to exert thru Its representa
tives every legitimate 
maintain peace and stability In 
country.’’ replied Ambassador Wilson.

“Then you are prepared to Justify 
everything that you have done?"

Mr. Wilson replied still 
phatlcally that he was.

Exploded Chargee.
“But what about these accusation» 

of the Mareous? Here Is an interview 
In which Don Alfonso Madero says 
that you are morally responsible not 
only for the overthrow of the Madero 
Government, but for the assassination 
of the president.

"That has all been answered sad

{Thirty Thousand Non-Combat
ants Slaughtered in One 

Town.
pro-

hnife has been liable to cause a 
shock to the braiu, hut under Dr. 
Crtle’s process, burners are placed 
to all nerve cantree like gates across 
country roads, isolatiing completely 
the field of operation.

"Crile has shows,” said Sir Berke
ley, “that in the condition recogniz
ed as shock definite, demonstrable 

has a changes occur in the cells of the 
brain which have discharged aU the 
energy they had stored. This exi 
hausting discharge of nervous energy 
Is due the excitation caused by in- 
flMttlng' numberless injuries, each of. 
them small, or to the infliction of 
one overwhelming Impression. 

Savago Attack.
"It is a fact that some surgeons pre

fer the King’s prise.and eternal gratitude."
HALT. July 2b.—r-(Speclal.)—Private 

letters received by James Atbas. a 
local Greek merchant, from two1 of hie 
nephews, who’ were formerly employed 
by him but loft to join the Greek army 
at the commencement of the Balkan 
War. provide corroboration of atrocities 
committed by Bulgarians, 
states that in one town 80,000 
combatants were slaughtered. In 
der to secure the Jewelry they wore 
ears and fingers were cut off and de
fenceless women and children 
killed-

Mr. Athas’ nephew states that when 
the Bulgarians were asked why they 
perpetrated such Inhuman deeds their 
reply was that they had orders to do 
so from their officers.

Altho twc. young relatives of Mr. At
has have taken part In several engage
ments they have not yet received seri
ous injury. One was wounded on the 
forehead, but after spending a short 
time in a field hospital was able to re
sume his place in the lines-

The shoot-off was unfortunate tor 
Crowe, who scored 80. Corp. Slinklns, 
Nottingham, made 88; Sergt. B)lee, Dor- 
sets. and Pte. Skllton, London Rifles, 30.

The following were Canadian 
gates at the close of the second

PERIL TO MORALS »
IN THE FINE ARTS

<
Plenty of Power.

The Niagara Falls 
Company has

Transmission 
a franchise to import 

62,500 electrical horsepower Into the 
United States from Canada and 
contract with the Electrical Develop
ment Company for this amount of 
power.

rival at St. John’s. She Is fully 
equipped for a prolonged stay in tnk, 
north. -i

aggre -
Pastoral Letter Warning Priests 

and Others Makes Artists 
Protest.

BRUSSELS, Belgium, July 25.— 
(Can. Frees.)—A storm of protest has 
been raised in the artistic world by a 
pastoral letter signed by Cardinal 
Francois Joseph Mercier, primate of 
Bélgulm, and all the Belgian bishops, 
In which the priests, the principals of 
schools and parents are forbidden to 
visit a number of sections at the Ghent 
exposition. Including those devoted to 
the fine arts, the library of engraving 
and dressmaking.

The letter utters a warning as to 
the moral danger attendant upon the 
amusements usual to the vacation sea- 
eon and especially condemns moving 

picture shows.

i»f the King's prize: Sergt. Bullock, Q.O. 
At., Toronto,
187; Pte. Denholm,

A letter
185; Capt Crowe, Guelph, 

Winnipeg, 190; 
Sergt. Guthaus, Ottawa, 188; Pte. Haw, 
kins, 48th Highlanders, Toronto, 194; 
Sergt. Hawley, Winnipeg, 183; Sergt 
Laman, Halifax, 188; Sergt Lee, 
don, 191; Sergt. Steele, Guelph,
Lieut Stems, Prince Edward

non-

UÏ STIFLE 
ON OCEAN TIP

or- Besldes being sufficient for 
operation of the proposed new system, 
there would be plenty of power for dis
tributions for commercial 
along the line.

The Trans-Niagara Bridge Company 
several years ago obtained options on 
land on the Canadian side for ‘Cana
dian approach. The approach on the 
American side would be on the pro
perty of the Niagara Falls Gas-Elec
tric Light Company, which the Mac
kenzie-Mann Interests control.

Until the completion of the line of 
the Frontier Electric Railwây 
pany between Niagara Falls and Buf
falo, the new system will operate 
over the International line between 
North Tonawanda and the Falls, also 
using the present upper steel arch 
bridge until the proposed new struc
ture to ready for use. There has been 
much speculation of late as to the 
cause of the very friendly relations be
tween the International Railway Com
pany and the Frontier Électrtc Rail
way Company. It Is now believed that 
the Mackenzie-Mann syndicate Is the 
money power behind all these roads.

influence to
any

were purpose
Lon-
190;

moreIsland,'
178; Sergt. Taylor, Dundas, 186; Lieut. 
Mortimer, Ottawa, 189.(Continued on Page 7, Column 2.)

AT GLESCÀ.
[■By Wireless)

Th' Provost: We hae hare th’ dey twa 
landmarks frae Wee York, In Canada, oome 
til study public ownership o' th- trams. 
Drink, my bnlthere, to John an’ Jalf o’ Wee 

[Great applause and crlee of Hoot

Passengers of Impferator, 
Safely Back at Plymouth, 

Describe Heat as 
Intense.

BIRDMAN MEETS DEATH.

FRANKFORT ON MAIN, Germany, 
July 26. (Can. Press.)—During a prac
tice flight today an aeroplane containing 
Aviator Schaefer and a mechanic named 
Stengel fell. Stengel was so badly in
jured that he died shortly afterwards In

was Injured,

York.
mon!)com-

Jobn: I accep’ these gran’ honors with 
due obeisance: but I can't delay In eayln* 
to you that me an’ my fren', Jaff, un th* 
two leadin' noospaper men ov our town an’ 
that I am th’ Leadin’ Lan’mark ov Wee 
York.

care
a- hospital Schaefer also 
but not mortally.SpecliU Cable to The World. Copyrighted

by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
PLYMOUTH, July 25.—The Imper- 

ator arrived here today, having made 
an average speed of 22.6 knots and a 
best day s nth of 540 miles. Commo
dore Ruser ^eald the feature of tile 
voyage was the awful heat, which pre
vented the firemen from working at 
full pressure The sea temperature In 
the Gulf Stream for two days, he said, 
was 80 degrees, and then 74. The 
temperature In the shade of the deck 
was 77 degrees Passengers on the 
Oceanic and the New York exchang
ing wireless greetings with the Im- 
perator. All complained of the intense 
heat

Continued on Page 7, Col. AWANTS CANADIAN MUITIAMEN 
AT PERRY VICTORY CELEBRATION

[Hear, Hear). We’ve eeen your 
street car» an' I heard th’ R. W. Pror. say 
that you giv* one long ride across Glasgow 
for two ha’pennies [applause] ; but I want GLIMPSES OF GIDEONS
to tell you that out in Wee York, in Can
ady, we give one short ride across our town 
fur three hul fares [prodigious applause]. 1
thot I’d fetch you when I giv* you that 
overpowerin' fac\ There adn’t nothin* like 
three fares to keep a town down [more ap
plause]. An* I want to say we're loll, to 
Canady an' to our Kkig—

Jaff (aotto voce) : Th* Queen, John-— 
John: No. th* King—
Jaff: la th* Queen deed, John?—

By DR. QUILL
1Col. H. Cutler of Rhode Island I clatton of the 100 >'ears of its absence

Light Infantry Is in Toronto 
to Secure Attendance of 
Detachment of Local Gar
rison at Put-In-Bay Centen
nial in September.

between the two greatest English- 
speaking nations on earth.

Remove Heroes' Remains.
“On that day the remains of the 

British and American men who fell in 
the battle of Lake Brie will be re
moved from their present resting- 
place and reinterred in the crypt of 
the great monument now approaching 
completion.

Everybody to looking for Rev. George 
C. Truett. D.D., Baptist preacher of 
Texas, who Is special 
God to this convention. But you will 
not find him out ot his own beat. He 
conducts thet quiet hour 
ing, where he lets people hear his 
silver tongue. Then the rest of the day 
he sits with the Gideons, believing that 
his silence to golden.

President Moore and other of our visit
ers who do not pronounce Words 
do. Let the reader try to scan the fol
lowing arranged sentence; “This af- 
ter-new-n let us try to Jew (do) the 
prob-Umbs of our Jenny-ration."

There to a John McKay among the 
delegates. 71» arose on the floor of the 
house, a well-preserved and sturdy m*n 
of sixty, to explain how the Pennsyl
vania Legislature had passed a regula
tion to have a portion of the Bible 
read every day In the public schools. 
We were interested In reading the 
name on hie badge and Immediately 
asked him to explain this Scotch form: 
"Oh,” said he, “I was born In Cape 
Breton, am an elder In the Presby
terian Church at Luzerne, Pa., and a 
member of the house of representatives " 
elected on the temperance ticket. I 
travel for Shields

as we
messenger of

every morn-John: My ancien' fren’ thinks th' Queen 
still reigns. But we're loll In Canady, tho 
we've got an editor out there who ain’t loll 
an' who site for th' suburbs ov Wee York. 
[Cries of Hoot, Hootl. But he ain't no ac- 
coun'.

Commodore Ruser said that wireless 
communication was established with 
Germany three days ago, but with 
Crookhaven was only 
Thursday, the power there not being 
so great

On being told that the 
was fully booked for the next two 
westward trips, he said that bigger 
ships were needed, 
reached Plymouth 25 minutes ahead 
of the President Grant, which 
passed eastbound at Fire Island as 
she was entering New York last week.

Colonel Harry Cutler of Providence, 
I-, who registered at the King Ed

ward yesterday afternoon, can fairly 
claim to be a peace ambassador. He 
comes to Toronto to secure a detach
ment of Canadian soldiers to attend 
the Perry Victory Centennial celebra
tion at Put-In-Bay, Sept. 10 and 11. 
While the 
American victory- a.t the battle of Lake 
Erie about a century ago, the cele
bration is to be first and foremost a 
Peace celebration. A general rejoicing 
la fact that since the Treaty of Ghent 
was signed the English-speaking peo- 
P,e o* the American continent have 
kept the faith and lived as brothers- 

Colonel Cutler has complete charge 
e? the military arrangements for the 
celebration, having received leave of 
absence from Tils regiment, the Rhode 
Island Firet Light Infantry, for that 
Purpose. He is also auditor-ln-gen- 
eral of the 
Ferry Centennial

Me an’ my fren’ here both shoulder
ed our muskets an' put down McKlnsie's 
rebellion in 1837 [great cheers] ; an' before 
that we waa both out with General Brock 
at Lundy’s Lane an' Queensten Heights 
[Bravo! Towser] an’ ChateaugdEy, In 1812- 
16—

But no man has been so much talked 
about and written up. We admire his 
all-round-good-sense to be humble 
under such circumstances and leave 
his neighbors longing to eee and hear 
more of him.

"The Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes will be draped on the bier to
gether and the soldiers of both na
tions will do honor to the dead heroes, 
marching together in peace and fra
ternity.”

The arrangements for celebrations 
arc of a mammoth character and var
ious committees and subcommittees 
have the different matters in hand. 
President Wilson and the governors 
of ten states will take part in the cel
ebration, and representatives from all 
the embassies in the United States 
will be present.

obtained on
James Leadbetter Was In

stantly Electrocuted While 
Trying to Disentangle 

Kite From Wires.

Imperator
Let us write another 

line. One notices first that he com
mences his lecture in the manner of 
college prefessor. His eyes are so col
orless that It to hard to watch what 
they are doing. But they are busy and 
worth trying to read- He stands like 
a sturdy half-back in the old-fashioned 
football Yea veriiy, he could kick, too, 
If necessary. Because a firm man fills 
his clothes. Then he proceeds to busi
ness, because no drummer In the 
ventlon Is more certain of hto route and 
calling. Men will always go to hear 
him because lie does not speak ten 
words until they realize that he has 
what they Want and they can have 
freely.

Jaff:, That's th' God’s truth, John. An’ 
Btily wasna there!

John: An’ well do I remember General
The Imperator adate commemorates an

Brock sayin’ to us in that las' battel, "Push 
on brave Wee York Volunteers.

she
[Howls otClimbing a hydro-electric pole at 

the corner of Withrow and Carlaw 
avenue», to rescue his toy kite which 
had become entagled In 
James Leadbetter, 11 years of 
was Instantly electrocuted shortly af
ter 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

applause).
A Ballltc: He's ower a hunner year aula, 

or he’s been—
& Co., hardware 

manufacturer#, Philadelphia." We said. 
"Pity It to that some of our Scotch 
ministers in the* city could not get 
track of you to take a hand off Sun
day." “1 shall not run away," was hto

WINDOWS BROKEN
AND CROPS LEVELEDJaff: Aw’ Wee York Pioneer» are thatthe wires,

ag<age, The Baillie: Whatna whusky hae they in 
Canada?— Disastrous Hail Storm Swept the 

Northern Section of King’s 
County.

ST. JOHN. X, B., July 25—(Can. 
Press.)—A disastrous hailstorm swept 
over the northern section of King's 
County this afternoon, leveling crops, 
breaking window» and causing' great 
loss to farmer». The buskwheat crop 
In Its path fa ruined and potatoes and 
corn suffered severely. The windows 
of two churches In Penobsquts were 
smashed as well as those In houses 
with a northern exposure. The 
•tones ware in size from s hazel 
to a walnut

Series of Celebrations.
The events In Put-in-Bay, Sept 10 

and 11, will be the culmination of a 
series of celebrations in lake cities In 
each of which Parry’s flaghip Ni- 
agara, recently raised by the State of 
Pennsylvania, will be one of the main 
features. It was first planned to have 
the ship in Detroit Aug. 1 and 3, but 
preparations are already under way 
for a program In Green Bay, Wiscon
sin. on those dates as the ship will be 
taken there. It is now hoped to have 
it In Detroit Sept. 12 and 11.

con-
Dineen's Hat Sale.

Busy hat day all day today.
Store open until 

10 o’clock 
urday night.

All Straw Hats 
ar.d Panamas reduced half price.

Our Panama Hats are guaranteed 
genu'ne.

An excellent Panama Hat for $3.49. 
A hat that you may bring oat next 
summer for a whole season's wear.

Bargains also In Dress Suit Cases, 
Hat B'>xea, Club Bags, Raincoats, 
Umbrellas.

Dlneen’s, 140 Ycmge street.
Comer Temperance.

encouraging reply.The lad. who lived at 4 Englewood 
avenue, was playing with some other 
boys of his own age near the north
east corner when the kite which they 
were flying got stuck in the wires. 
Leadbetter volunteered to climb up 
after it, and as the kite was some dis
tance out from the pole, he started to 
climb along the wires- As soon as he 
laid hto hand on the wire he was 
thrown to the ground dead.

tody was removed to the 
eHjVhere an Inquest will be hfld.

There were five or six epeeches, from 
the delegates In as 
which showed something of the first- 
class ability ot everyday Gideons. . A. 
P. Lounsbery, who sells carriage and 
auto furnishings in Ohio, a hustling 
young commercial man of the most at
tractive type, fairly rolled up Uls 
sleeves in telling how they Blbled the 
hotels of his state. Then C. H. Reevee 
somewhat older, but such

3HB1 Satur- many minutes.

But a Canadian auditor lags behind 
sometimes and leaves the argument to 
notice his accent. The old English 
language sounds with various notea as 
It Is spoken under diverse skies. We 
regret certain Canadian blurre of good 
English vowels and consonants. Hence 
we are-net critical of Dr. Truett. of

interstate board of the
celebration.

“The main fact to be emphasized 
. fa discussing this celebration," said 
| c°tone! Cutler '.to The World last 

itf, that it is not a glorification 
the victories of war, but an appre- ieight, - a refined 

(Continued on Peg» 3, Column ») i
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7 President of Eddy Company 
Takes Cheerful View of 

Business Situation..
J'f #---------. .. 4

unusual AdlWrhr

Ip, p. R. Ser\ 

ferred to 

Skyscra

II ____ tWSMmm'H „

çv.v. .

A Whiskey for ! >
Particular People
for use at meals or 
with soda water, not 
a strong 'flavoured or 
raw heavy spirit but

Mellow, Light and Digestive Whiskey
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The demand for cheap land within easy access of a car line is greater and stronger 
now than ever before. ROBINS LIMITED are offering Lowther Park (north). » 
which will serve to supply the demand for property conveniently situated, and 
suitable for workingmen’s homes.
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liEl1 rOrders From All Over Canada 
Call For Quick Delivery— 

Prices Are Firmer.

Pne Hundr< 

Garry Out 
tee*

v<lllh 1 -Jm-- i
X. ^ : m• Vi LOWTHER PARK

(NORTH)

$17.00 per Foot 
$ 10 Down $5.00 Monthly
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I il > / |Mr. -W. % H. Rowley, president of the 
E. B. Eddy. 
five or more tirtUtchiis

The last stag'd 
in, the complet
Lmgrilfteent Ski
of King and yJ 

(transfer of the
ion the 7th floor 
gliding, will h 

flee on top flo 
tore at 7.80 this 

■ A tour of ins 
telegraph office^ 

jie 15th floor, i 
tendent W. mJ 
II. A. Shamhrc 
"'-tographH F. 

t a reprea 
paper yes I

___ _ examinind
im with 
5 comfort 
was inf<j 

I pen that every 
whereby the tri 

teffioee can be 
tninûtes.

Compared wit 
; the company 1 
years and whlct 
luttons In the tl 

I yew office is a. 
! Extending 76 fei 
100 feet on Yon: 
of 4600 square 1 

d the bes(
____ ,-iting sy.st
get. the C. P. R. 

Ion having the 1 
on the continent 

: ; After I 
I It has taken a 
[Inspector Rober 
lians to wire tTi 
a staff of aboi 

fwork at the t 
knd after apply! 
|the Postal and 
! Company have I 
Inal ideas, the 
Increase the spe 
messages with tl

The east end 
top to the elect) 
vice. .The dyna 
stand near the e 
there are nine 
ototor-generator

•uv
Vr with twenty - 

ln Canada, with 
resident agents in every large city 
from Halifax to Victoria, and with six
teen or eighteen thousand customers 
£Pd correspondents In this country. 
Jakes a. very eheerful view of the bus
iness situation.

Mr. Rowley told The World yeeter- 
aay that their business thruout Canada 
Y&L- b<LttGr during the first half of 
'*?* -flwi for the. same period of 

fc- *alS8 Were greater, altho 
j”*®* are less. Larger sales show 
increased Consumption: smaller pro- 

naic*te ereatqr cost of material,
lee^TlvS8 and S PrtCee »

The chief channel of the distrlbu- 
tlon of Eddy's wares la thru the 
wholesale grocery ond jobbing trades. 
V *ltU Xvaeks ago, buying was
done WUb. meat caution and only for 

"JfX? Weeds: ' noir, however, 
feellnc of snxlety than 

earlier in the year and since the mid
dle of June business is flowing more 
rreely and goods are more in demand 

Business is Healthier.
Correspondence from every city in 

Canada shows that business in all 
lines is becoming stronger and health
ier The “hand to mouth" buying of 
a tew weeks ago is succeeded by un
usual midsummer activity because the 
wholesaler's stocks got low, the re
tailer's shelves were bare, but now 
there is a better, surer and more easy 
feeling among buyers; and the ne
cessities of life, such as matches, 
buckets, tubs, paper bags and paper of 
all kinds are in good demand for daily

-
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The district south of this property is being rapidly built up with workingmen’s homes, 
not build your new home on Lowther Park? Take the first atép today—motor up with 
us and select your location. The low price and easy terms make it 
and an easy property to carry. ,

Autos will be stationed at the corners of Gerrard and Main Streets this after

noon from 1 o’clock till 7 o’clock. This is your opportunity to purchase a lot 

that will be worth considerably more soon after the civic car line is in opera

tion.

Sign and mail the coupon for plan and full particulars, or, better sfill, be at 
the corner of Gerrard and Main this afternoon and motor to the property.

Why
,*

a very attractive buy

sti111 ehm fits
r ; sense-

For over sixty years 
Burke’s has steadily main
tained its reputation 
for uniform excellence.
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Wine Merchants v;
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EXCURSION DAY 
AT UNION STATION

<0* EXHIBITION GROUNDS 
HUM WITH ACnVITY

■

BIG LAND DEAL !#
* niLON KINGSTON ROAD: Z\fit Mr. Rowley Aid: “The majority of 

5.e„or.dera recftlv»d at the works at 
I?”■ v... a iuonth past are marked
rush, “hurry.” “s. a. p„" while 

nearly every order calls for quick de- 
livery* $nd that while the demand for 

’?fk of "uPPliee and ma- 
„?¥% F*?®" cpst of mak-l il 

lng wfll keep the prices firmer, I ex- 
P«pt to se#’ higher lists on many Unes I !
n»r i!2. eTd put to cut Prices, altho g 
our lists do not vary very much, tak- I 
lng one year with another.” I

jMFifteen Hundred Workmen Are 
Engaged in the “Getting

Ready” Process. r « _
- ------- English Company .Parch

of activity just” Trow”that^eak^thé ^ne Hundred^AOPÇS From
White and Company.

ready” process. Of these 800 are 
working on the new roads and pave
ments, while the remainder are put
ting the finishing ■ touches to the new 
live stock department .and making 
Improvements in the bullôtogg/7®*' 
new lighting . in front of the.‘ grand 
Stand and the new midway. Ail the 

wel1 Advanced and -everything

The lighting in front of the grand altS?dy»-. 
stand, has been improved 100 per cent. Td* Homes Investment Co., and"

Iis fimwgfe ÎS.~SW.‘S
wire? have been ptaced underground PWpoee; of eubaivtdlBg and building;
|md ornamental steel poles have taken ------------------------
the glace.of the old fixtures,. The new 
p’f^L Provided by the removal of the 
s^>ies, has been cleared and leveled, 
an°.M }he aew brlck fr<>nt of the live 
stick department looms up as its 
easterr^dtoundary, a new beaÏÏtFspot 
has take the place of what was al
ways an eyesore on the grounds.

Phene Add. 32#)

Railroads Will Have Busy 
Time Handling Six Big 

. Picnics.

(~?iX,bi? excursions will help to swell
Indflrlrtit4USln,eae at the Union Station. 
In addition to the regular week-end

M is estimated that over 5000 
picnickers, race fans, and prodigal sons 
Le„tu,rn ne-<t0 their home town, will 
lea\ e by special train during the day.

I he six excursions will reoulre 
eight trains and 72 coaches, or moro 
They are as follows;

ir;

.

«tes Vi ciona 4 Ridiiiid Sts.É #,

$ . °”e hundred acres of land, fronting 
?" road, between stops

MMSlrMsS
_ • THecompiny lirill ‘erect twenty-five 
nouees_ ^tl^he^lghd, an average

V
HAMILTON HOTELS.

The Toronto World is Canada’! 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

iSS&Sg* SeCti°n “ Pr°1and, “ address »t regular subscription A*

The 8May World is Can- ^^J^^^^breakfns* delivery is made all 

friends all I ada’s big week-end newspaper, I °. oronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant
ÔfThX^'Wo^ls^et; “s^l n^L^.8““o ** *” COnlin™t8 ^ y°” start

dietaut friends the hàljrafmgs m Securing TcopjfjSace yom . ™ the following Order Form for a trial month’i sub- 

aad news of current events, as order and have your newsdealer 6CnPtlon- 1 ou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
it pictures them in half-tone Ior newsboy save you a conv I ear^y delivery: 
views. | . ; each week.
aiming fhSt^f^thers^aTe | OPERATORSMOVE 

group view of the crowd watch
ing the polo match between Tor-. ^ _ -
onto and Buffalo on Saturday C-DP' R' Tele?raPh Service Will 
last. There is a portrait of Mrs. Bc Instalj?d in Yon?e Street
Bickford in the act of present- ' Skyscraper,

mg the cup to the winners. I For ten minutes tonight the CJP.ft.
There are numerous other views but^tawm ltr^ice ma7 be suspended,
of this interesting match in ac- D.uVnU SZSSÏ. *<£ “SIX IF0R WOMEN'S AILMENTS

tio?'fi . , „„ “SKiïS XÏÏ »r-Martel’s'Female Pill, have
A fine picture of the C.C.A. streetB- been the standard for 20 years

regatta showing the finish of and for 40 jears prescribed and
the half-mile war canoe race, quarter» at Yonge and Front streets, recommended by Physicians 
also a view of the mile event. new bu^dYng^on^thiir^e^ A™ept no other* At ^ drug.'

A remarkably clever picture fec.ts wlu accompany them, for new I gists, 
of baseball visualises and makes JSSCSt I =

most impossible to see as a spec- .îl* JS? H OF 8 R A U'
ta tor of the game. nection having been made ^

The great and successful m°nth a'gfL_____ _ I LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,

horse Show at Whitby is repro- CLEARANCE SALE OF PANAMAS. of ^nd iv^introducedto^helo 
duced With many pictures and Today the well-known firm Of J. *nd sustain the Invalid or the athlete.
Views. Applegath & Son will continue its final ™ “• LKB, Chemist, Toronto

The funeral of the late Vic- ,2 STÆSS.“A5ï haSctÎctüX'bt

tpna Cross veteran. Major ÎSR “a" TI» «•'"(-•'«t Mh,«dor. Brower,
Cockburn; a series of pictures of „B*r. with a Arm of its Limited, Toronto 9

Tip TTny Rpmit0.J rjf în I thcrQ is no “bcfttinx about I — ■, — . —-----
ine noy rteouis camp oi in- the bush.-^ n is out to obtain ■-=
struction, and the lawn tennis a Q:l)cîî Clearance and for that pur,- affords cji exceptional onnnrt„mtvchampionship; a group view of Ki‘ $~SSU XRJSSI SS25t™ « W

the members of -the Lansdowne al ^„ant! regular values running1._______ _____________________
lodge of Elks are other features, price of <4.50 \vtTi ^êo'bS^ffered10™# |UITY TAXES ARE 

The latest model in slit skirts, 
etc., as snapped on Fifth ave-l jj 
nue, New York, will indicate 
what may shortly be seen in 
Toronto.

Herb Lennox, the hero of l 
North York, “who organizes 
the greatest picnic ever,” and j 

the immense crowd of 15,000 
who attended this picnic are 
shown in many views.

A recent portrait of Miss ji 
Proctor, the Toronto girl who 
has made good in the theatrical 
profession, and a group view of 
scholars of Trinity East Sunday 
School assembled for their an
nual picnic.

The Sunday World has in 
addition four other sections 
equally interesting, and three of fl 

them printed in colors. Even 
the kiddies are not neglected, as1 .

"Bdter Than a Letter” I HO TEL RO YAL
A. ' j Largest, beat-appointed and meet cen

trally located. #3 and up per day. 
____American Plan.

I P# *«'

1

’

1 The Art Si 
^WMdfl|| 

Bouvenft1 Sea 
chased by all 

sent abroad and" to

• tSsen^im^ttera 6nit Plumber* learving 
at 8 00 a.m,, for Peterburo fy 
special, 8 coaches.

C.P.R. special, S coaches.
Bricklayers’ Union, leaving at 8 15 coachesCatharlneS by G-T R-^PeclaVs

Two race trains for Hamilton, leav- 
'n® over the Grand Trunk at 1.06 and 
l.ou p.m., 10. coaches apiece.
^jT^GLand,Trunk specials to Kings- 
t0™ “Id Boys reunion, leaving at 3.00 
and 3.15 p.m., 10 coaches apiece.

TORONTO HARBOR TENDERS.

OTTAWA. July 25—A number of 
tug contracting firms are preparing to 
submit proposals for the Toronto har-

,, JWOrks’ Anders for which were 
called some days ago and were receiv
able up to the 23rd Inst- An it pre-' 
sent* no engineering difficulties and 
is In every respect a desirable job 
lrom a contractor's viewpoint, It is ex
pected that many bids will be 
The whole job is to be done 
contract and the estimate Is six 
lion. _
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HIGH PRICES TOR -e<
CWTARIÔ HONEY

J
L || |1

il litrri! i ifinI i li '1

thanft:H1

Berry Shortage and Apple Failure 
Are Said to Be the -, 

Cause. I

ft8s?êrïrL,sa’dî^lr&.fc
T:xw."LT"s:!;,„7i” is- N-”h

■t

IIH |f{ iKrrr, 0rJeUT” The World for one month to the
INTO NEW OFFICES I following address:

High prices for Ontario honey is 
the forecast sent out by the Ontario 
Beekeepers’ Association in a bulletin 
to the trade. The average yield of 
honey this year ie 68 pounds per col
ony- the largest crop being from the 
southeastern counties. The buletin 
states that the failure of honey this 
year in the eastern part of the prov
ince and in Quebec will be responsible 
for big prices. The berry shortage 
and the apple failure are also cited as 
contributing causes.

Where there Is a crop, however, the 
quality is reported to be extra good.

■
III 
P1 Hi

sXp-m.
67 Name 

Address .. 

' Date .....

ERIN OLD BOYS.
P fhe,f.coid annual reunion of the 
P?” ,0|d Boys’ Association will be 
held in the old home town on Civic 
Holiday, Monday. August 4. A special 

R’ train will leave the Union 
,a,t 7-20 a m- EarI A. Smith of 

349 Pacific avenue, West Toronto, is 
the secretary of the association.

. II iiill Juppi- ■ m
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in one 
mll- $1,000

reward
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II r! 1 HAVE YOU A WEAK STOMACH ?r . You can 

black, yellow.F or information that will lead -j 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood;Poison, Genito Urinary. 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured-

m* » 2467
.y 7TI If so, you find life nothing but miser?-. Tortured after 

pain or an uneasy sensation in the stomach, with gas 
Constipation and b half-dead feeling, 
ness or pleasure.

your meals by 
1 -’ll belching, with 

you can get no enjoy. -snt out of busi- 
You need not suffer this way. My Electrk Belt will cure 

you. As soon as you put it on you will find relief and by using -, re„u 
tor some time you will, be entirely cured. Life will again become a Measure 
Instead of a burden. I have, any number of genuine testimonials from -ho«e 
who have been cured of this distressing malady. Read the following It -r 
and y oi; will then have no reason to douibt that Electricity, properlv aoplieu 
can also cure you., ’
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w% E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OF'

WASTE PAPERINDIGESTION CUBED.

O’Sullivan’s Corners, Ont., Aug.■

12, 1912.Or. McLaughlin:—
' Dear ’Sir,—After giving your Belt a fair trial I am verv well satisfied 

nlta the result. I can eat, sleep and work as well as I eve'r did I have 
net worn the Belt,for six weeks now and have had no sign of TndlgestiJn 
since laying the Belt away. I would gladly recommend your wonderfurBel” 
to anycne Whb suffers as I did. You have my permission to use this s‘a e 
ment in any way, if It wMl be of any benefit to you and mankind

Yours very truly,

<1, ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adelaida W.FI sm %i A 1'

S'j rgl■' | i

ill Ii
»!• *' UET OUH VitlCES FOR

TIN. LEAD. ZINC. BABBITT. 
BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD RTFS

He Canada Metal Co.Ltd. -j
r *u Bach wlti 
that motor ca! 
or run.

H, COMING IN WELLII W. H. HEADLEY.I Farlorleei
TORONTO. MONT1USAI., WINNIPEG.

llltf
MM : Over Fifty Per Cent.

ready Been Re
ceived.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Has Al-

i Clip the (
gate extra) d 
F*toiIton.

splendid manifestation of imperial *1 
unity, of which your ship is an effec— ,-7 
tive symbol." •

83JK guts 5S^4yredL*L^J6JXaSS7’ lr“M' « "" “* iw •»ï'zssr&ss? ? s-- l
to all those using my marvellous treatment. Men e x pu ne’Mo^i-nu g h weat h e r*  ̂har'd ' work" * in en t^]1 h,alV' 1,ml *trèngtii j

^ % weakness.** about -ry
la bad:' if you llck^nfrg^an °Cnurage': if^ManhooTs lo™r i^beio^U f8,ef'f,e"sne.ea>.:.lf )'ou>' Blood Circulation
aches. Nervous Dcoilitv,- Hnd of those rra-fitold evil? P^Pei- standard; If you suffer from Hesd-
make up your mind that some of "S o' »ouÆ» ,"reTth. âli~le.11< n-e*erCise-overwork and worry,
tern lack* NERVE POWER— ELECTRIOttv if ll ' a ?. f tLe bodily f- retiens ere weak In action: your ava

it’. a, good for women a. for memC Worn Iwfe vou'sleep 1^™,''''" î°' RSî for'l> r,ou?dtd upcn SclenUfi.KVc,.
cenatantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts P' 1 no trtufcle You feei the gentle heat from it

'M j;
Joseph Harton was quite happy over 

the way the taxes came in yesterday, 
t was the last regular date for tax 

f*\manta Seven lines of people kept
Joseuh*'nbet °f wlckat clerk, busy 
DaHmLïIart,°,n °f the collection de- 
that tho J3 f.he 'c-dlcations were 
to l J, „ parmente would be well up 
menu'^r.8 of the pay"

haUhHnrigfurJ‘8vati', rece,ce1 at the city 
]y r..-an? tbe banks were approximate
ly ou per cent of the 

The total

!I I
u NOTE— 
hbroad. Pres.

H, Homeseekers’ Excursion, July 29.
Through tourist car -service, To

ronto to Winnipeg, via Chicago and I : 
Duluth. Direct connections at Win- | 
nipeg for Canadian Northern western? 
points. This car leaves Toronto Un-: 
ton Station at 11 p.m., July 29. Ask 
F. V. Hlgginbottort. City Ticket 
Agent, 52 East King St., Toronto, for 
all particulars. fl •
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\i! It would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 
’’ Winged Wheel” mark on the 
watch eut*ITM Rte, lnd ,oa b, 

—
Winged Wheel" Watc* Owes

1
-

total.'
general and schoolProvëmenV8^2'06.3 and thel^aMm- 

provements about 11,100,900.
CALL TO-DAY

CDCC CONSULTATION 
rncL BOOK

DR M. V. MoLAUCHUN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please foi\»jrd

f i :
mme one of your Books, as advertised. - SEND CONGRATULATIONS.11,-16-12

’NAME ! FoTeiriP«a1u!~ branch °f British and 
i c oreign Sailors has sent the following
j ttoghtn'xew Si1!1' ”alaey of the bat- 

ï6alan<1 at Victoria. BC.:
ForCM^f'ai2S, bi?nch °f the British and 

ovslgn Bailors* Society sends heftrt- 
jtsi greetings. Your -coming Is a

»

If you can’t call 
Coupon for Free Book

ADDRESS......................... ...........................

Office Hours:- 3- g.fa, to « p.ht: - Wed. q-J M ^ U0 p-m. WiU, piaiuly. EvHOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY'#1 , !
WHISKY R

At hotels and stores^ IS

m OLD RYE
ü&fi - m

j !& i
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Robins Limited
Kindly mail me plan and full par

ticulars of Lowther Park.
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- ADDRESS
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FOR TELEGRAPHERS NEWS OF WESTON ONTARIO Applegaths Two Big Sto

?.v. j, ■ \.\‘

Any Straw Hat in Either Store $1

à \resFOUR UPSET IN 
PUSUNCH LAKE

FERRY CAPTAIN MAY
BE FINED BIG SUM

* P. R. Service Will Be Trans
ferred to Yonge Street 

Skyscraper Tonight.
me

Captain Egbert Accused of Tak
ing Italians Into States 

Illegally.
rl stronger 
K (north), 
ated, and

Three Girls and Their Escort 
Rescued From Perilous 

Position.

1FINEST ON CONTINENT I
SARNIA, July 26.—(Special.)—The 

two small ferries owned by Captain 
Egbert, and operated between Point ’ 
Edward and Fort Gratiot, were ordered 
tied up yesterday, by the officers of 
the American Government. The cap
tain Is «larged with taking Italians 
Into the States after being warned 
twice before by the immigration de
partment. It is stated that under the 
law. he Is liable to a fine of ten 
thousand dollars.

The two boats were lying at the;I 
dock last night, when a steamer of the If 
Mutual line ran into them and dam- f 
aged them. Besides having warnings I 
from the American officers, he had been 
warned, by Inspector Reynolds of the 
Canadian Immigration Service. The In
spector Is here at present

BERLIN CHILD MISSING.
BERLIN, Out.. July 2,6.—(Special.)—J 

Mari' Schleu ter, aged nine, an inmateL. 
of the Berlin Orphanage, disappeared y 
on Thursday and has not yet been')" 
found. She is a email child for her ) 
age and of fair complexion. She was 
dressed In 'white when she left the 
home.

---------- <
FORMER GUELPH MAN KILLED.

GUELPH, July 25.—(Special.)—
News was received In the city today 
that Patrick Duffy, a former Guelph 
man. had bean killed on his cattle 
ranch at Gameill, Montana Deceased i 
was a son of the late Patrick Duffy of. 
Eramosa Township. He went to 
Montana 26 years ago.

:

IOne Hundred Operators Will 
Garry Out Work on Four

teenth Floor.
GUELPH. July 26.—(Special.)— 

Eunice Heather. .Lois Heather, Ruth 
HlpWall and their escort, Mr. Noble, 
had a narrow escape from death in 
Pusllnch Lake, ana had ft not been for 
the presence of mind and bravery of 
Mr. Noble and two cousins, of the 
Misses- Heather the girls would have 
lost their lives- >

In crossing io an island they sat 
upon the edge of the canoe Instead of 
In the bottom and when within about 
Ofty yards of shore the canoe upset, 
all occupants going into the water. 
Miss Ada Heather and her sister got 
to a boat as quickly as possible and 
rowed out to them. Mr. Noble suc
ceeded In getting .Miss Lots Heather 
and Miss Hipwaii Into the boat, while 
Miss Eunice Heather hung on to the 
upturned canoe and was almost ex
hausted when the boat finally reached 
her and she was saved.

^ppSS-î-mormng
Final Clearance Sale of every 

Straw and Panama Hat in our two 
stores; every Hat, whether it be a 
Panama or Sailor, must be cleared 
out at once. There is no “beating
around the bush ” about this sale. It is a 
genuine quick clearance sale. We have 
grouped all Men’s Panamas into two lots 
and they go on sale this morning at

1 we commence our «

tI TKe last stage has now been reached 
I In the completion of the C. P. R.’s 

magnificent skyscraper at the corner 
I of King and Tonge streets, when the 

F transfer of the telegraph department 
on tfcç 7 th floor of the Board of Trade 
Building, will be made to the new of
fice on top floor of the great struc
ture at 7.80 this evening.

I ' A tour of Inspection thru the main 
I telegraph office, which is located on 

[ the 16th floor, was made by Superin
tendent W. Marshall, Local Manager 
H. A, Shambrook, and Inspector of 

| Telegraphs F. C. Robertson, along

H

hly S I»
» * s■ ■v vy,-

-

imes. Wbjr 
r up with 
active buy

li is after- 
lase a lot 
in opera-

E'Za representative 
■ newspaper yesterday afternoon, and
■ after examining the Immense opérât- 

1°K room with its many conveniences 
for the comfort of the staff. The 
World was informed by Mr. Robert
son that everything is now ready, 
whereby the transfer of the two big 
cffloes can be made In a very few 
tnlnùtes.

Compared with the old office which 
the company have occupied for 22 
years and which has seen many evo
lutions In the telegraph business, the 
new office Is a beauty In every way. 
Extending 76 feet on King street and 

*®et °n Tonge, with a floor space 
of 4600 square faet, with a high cell
ing and the best lighting, heating and 
ventilating system it is* possible to 
get, the C. P. R. can pride themselves

■ on having the finest telegraph office
■ on the continent.

from each

FIRST WHEAT IN WATERLOO.
BERLIN. Ont., July 25.—(Special)— 

The first wheat of the season was 
brought to the Master flour mills this 
morning by David Shoemaker of Wat
erloo Township- The wheat was large 
and well matured and above the 
age and a little earlier in ripening 
than in former years. It weighed 61 
pounds to the bushehl.

-i
r
> X,11, be at

rty. aver-%

♦ * » * •
various voltages to the wires and in
struments. Next to the dynamos is. 
a table on which all tjie repeaters are 
placed and which are in à bandy place 
for the fire chief to attend” to.

Five Hundred Wines.
In the southeast corner. is the 

switchboard with a capacity, of hold
ing about 600 wires, which occupies a 
space 20 by 16 feet. This lead* .the 
wires from the outside cables to the 
tables and at' which the wire chiefs 
will stand to switch the wires when 
required and also to trace trouble with 
the circuits. In the space behind this 
switchboard the terminal frames are 
placed. All the wires from the cables 
which come from the street thru the 
elevator shaft inverge to these racks 
and it Is here that the connections' 
between the various terminal are 
made. It is similar to those seen in 
a large telephone exchange.

Just Eight Seconds.
All, but about three rooms of the 

Hth floor is taken up by the official’s 
offices and an, up-to-date filing room 
for sent and received business. In the

basement the company has its mes
senger quarters with the call bell re
corders and several air tubes to shoot 
the messages the boys bring in, up 
to the .operating room. The "time taken ! 
for a message to reach the wires is. 
eight Seconds.

In every respect the company has 1 
spared no experise in ^procuring the 
best and latest df everything thruout 
the building. .

ited if

$3.50 and $5.004
-A

*nd full par- ;
■

Regular Value up to $12.00/ :After Five Months. ,
It has taken about five months for 

Inspector Robertson and his electri
cians to wire the many tables where 
a staff of about 100 operators will 

the telegraph Instruments, 
applying improvements that

_ , __ Western Union
Company have made along with orig
inal Ideas, the company will greatly 
increase tho speed in the delivery of 
messages with their approved, modern 
lines.

The east end of the, room is given 
UP to the electrical part of the ser
vice. The dynamos are placed on a 
stand near the eastern wall, of which 
there are nine in number. These 
Motor- generators supply current -at

7- i t

Any Straw Hat in Either Store,
•/ •»%•» yHee.i • ] _ ■ ■ w

Any Ladies’ Pana a in Store, - $4.50
MOTHER SLEW DAUGHTER.

»
Posuy

wo
BUFFALO, July 26—Coronet Jacob 

G. Helwig completed tonight ihe7en- 
qulry in the death of Mrs. Sarah Will- 
cock and Evelyn Willcock, former To- 
.rontonians, at t)ie home of. Dr. A. T 
Leonard In North Tonàwanda. He 
found that the mother had murdered

Ing of clothes saturated with chloro
form over the mouth» of the women 
and the note written by Mrs. W1I1- 
cock declaring that her daughter was 
dead.
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GLIMPSES OF GIDEONS -pared the two trades, preaching and 

drumming, and showed how 
sembled each other. One of his witty 
asides was to tell the men if they had 
failed to make good, not to cast in their 
lot with hih business. He touched up 
their mission of scattering Bibles by re
lating an Incident In London, Eng. The 
socialiste boasted of their organ as The 
Clarion. “Men,” he said, "it’s

T MAN IS ACCUSED 
OF FIRING BARN

Gray a beating, and then reported the 
matter to the police. The building was 
completely destroyed, but firemen sue- - 
ceeded in saving a horee and 
stabled in the barn, and a quantity of 
hay.

Gray who is on the “Indian list,’’ has 
been drinking heavily for the past few 
weeks. He will be arraigned before 
Magistrate Fraser tomorrow morning.

they re-OUe month to the

FOR ONE COUPON Continued From Page 1. cow

and well-dressed traveler, as. is met 
daily, calling on the big houses of a 
city, raised a distinctly new voice. He 
confessed to a life-story, which no 
one would imagine ever to be his. As 
we recovered from the surprises, the 
thought was fixed, surely- the Devil 
never had a more dandy sinner, 
the point is, his life has been changed. 
So his fortune. And he is a powerful 
Gideon to rescue others. A still loud
er voice stirred the hall.
Galley, an insurance man of Bedford,

I Pa., went on his way like a cyclone. 
When he goes back over the Lehigh 
Railway, we shall almost hear him 
preaching the gospel to the travelers 
of his state.1 Allison who came thru 
the Dayton flood, is a wholesome fei- 

I low, and a great Gideon. Let their 
names be noted for future reference.

It was a great holiday at the Ex
hibition Grounds.
praises given to the city fathers, and 
the street railway. . They will never 
lack a confessor to shrive their souls, 
as long as a Gideon lives. But the 
first incident was musical. The 48th 
Highlanders’ Band had fslvored them 
with, some Scotch airs. Then the men 
of Georgia and Kentucky called for 
“Dixie Land.’’ But the dour colonel 
of the musicians only glowered at 
their earnest requests. We thought 
that it was the wrong bunch, for once 
who had met together. But lo! the 
baton is' raised, and the music went 
off on the tilt, amid cheers and 
salutes. It was the old southern air. 
And execellently rendered.

Those men and women of Confederate 
blood express their patriotism and re
ligion boldly. Men threw up their hats 
and others joined hands. But an old 
Gideon, Wm. H. H. Phelps, Atlanta, Ga , 

a) 76 years of age, took a special march 
y I to the memorable music. And rightly 

so. because he has a special glqry. On 
the evening of April 16, 1865, as captain 
of the 3rd Regiment of Infantry, he 
was the last to surrender and sheathe 
his sword. The old man with flowing 
gray hair got a great cheer. He can 
still work a full day’s portion, being a 
broker In Atlanta.

Alex. Gray, Jr., Held ât Niag
ara Falls on Serious 

Charge.

I
lipped from the current issue of the 1*.A It*

Out In Taney County, Mo., there ere 
three women who arc expert railroad 
tie. hewers. The women are Mrs. W. 
A. Kelsey and the two Kelsey girls, 
slaters of Mrs. Kelsey’s husband. They 
are all professional tie-makers and 
come from a family of tie hackers, 
and It was from them that they learn
ed the art of the roadax and became

|only a
tin whistle. The Word of God is the 
clarion/’oo TORONTO MORNING WORLD

i1
There was a practical demonstration 

of Gideon service at the evening meet
ing. The “boys” had found two 
the street who knew not the 
God

But NIAGARA FALLS. N.T., July 26.—
(Special.)—Alex. Gray. Jr, is# detained 
at police headquarters, pending an in
vestigation Into the circumstances 
surrounding a fire that, early . this Pr°Hcient In their work. Mrs. Kelsey

is a woman between 35 and 40 years 
of age and turns out from ten to 
twelve ties a day- for which she gets 
14 cepte each. She averages well 
around 11.76 a day and has never yet 
complained of the low wages of aro- 
mem

Fire was discovered about 4.80 am., Women can do most anything in 
Soon after Gray was discovered in the England except practice law 
neighborhood of the blazing barn. The Over 30,000 women are employed 
owner of the barn. It is st|-ld, gave in the British postal -service.

1ARD men on 
peace of

. They brought them in. Big, 
kindly-faced Williams of Minneapolis 
rose and Informed the chair that the 
most important thing at the moment 
was to lead thdm to Christ. The chair
man said: "Go ahead, pray for them." 
Rea* therefore, his petition, and let 
every man say whether 
prayer is worth anything 

“Oh God, our Father, Thou knowest 
all our hearts. We bless Thee for the 
love that saves soul*. Dear Lord, Thou 
hast brought two lost men among us, 
who want light. Thou knowest their 
sins.. Wilt Thou receive them just as 
they are? As they cry out in pain of 
soul, wilt Thou forgive their trans
gressions? Place their feet upon the 
Rock, which is-Jesus Christ They ire 
some mother’s boys, too. 
prayers.
Son and Holy Ghost we ask It. Amen,”

. »
You can choose from .imperial purple, royal blue, brown, John W.ion that will lead 

r or whereabouts of 
rsons suffering from J 
:ty, Fits, Skin Dis- 
son, Genito Urinary- 
Chronic or Special
it cannot be curedi 
Medical Institut* II ff ^ m

Street, Toronto.♦. M V/dlldUd

morning, destroyed Harvey Wlllox’s 
barn, 209 Bridge street 
taken In charge ln.au hotel across the 
river, on a warrant charging him with 
intoxication.

T 3 •3

Gray was

THREE PENNANTS5

a Gideon’s 
or no.

a,-*. = There were more

Thousands SoM 
Have You OneTorontoLLAN i

GRADES OF

PAPER
Hamilton ?iff Ice: 460 Adelaide^*;

Hear her 
In the name of the Father, IViUUES FOB

kNECA=.BLA#«Wl«

iletalCo.Ltd.il 4iioh to attach them to 
the eoldrs will not fade

A-4C4UUU VY .11/11 UlCOt
that motor car, boat, 
to run.

or FULL VINDICATION 
FOR DR. JACKSON

4rtorleei
T1U5AI., 1

11. Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (bv mail ,*> 
station of imperial"! extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East™ 
uur ship is an effec- .flj Hamilton. ’

c
DOWN

Plymouth Conference Up
holds His Position by an 

Overwhelming Majority.

L, NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, they will favorably remember Toronto and Canada. f Places This Gas Iron 

I In Your Home
1 Balance $8.00, payable $1.0a „   _

L M. B. Gaa Iron la new mC 1T*h yoof *»• «B. 1»6
I homes. R la the bent gaaHbrm, thousands of Toronto

der perfect conioL***
I one cent for three hours’ Costa only
■ method ESch iron is ootnH*c by sny other 

connected to your kitchen aSto» re!Sy^fo’uj/ *** t*btnr- *•

xcuraion, July 29-
«erviee. To

es, via Chicago aud | 
connections at W n ,4 
an Northern westeWjg 
• leaves Toronto

., July 29. , 64^ r 
)tton. City Ticket 
ing St., Toruntto^wy

i
I1st car

rft- ^ ____1 ;

r i LONDON, July 26.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Jackson "heresy” controversy closed 
now be regarded as definitely cuosed. 
Yesterday, the pastoral session of the 
Plymouth conference, having consid
ered ' the view of the reverend gentle
man. decided by a.vote of 330 to 27,. 
that the book did not in the least in
validate any matte*» of faith nor con
flicted with their standards. ,

They wer of the opinion that Mr.

p.m

il,'a_.

UD- |"
:

Ex,-Mayor Geary gave a happy ad
dress. which his good voice easily car
ried in the large building. But it was Jackson'# only desire In the Finley 
John McNeill who surpassed all repute- lecture was to restate and maintain 
tione. ■ -His address was purely !m- j the authority of the holy scripture in
■---- - —jTT---- - - -, - \ - ----- A

The Coneœners* Gas Company,
12-18 Adelaide Sheet Wi
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RABIES INCREASING
HINKfejr .MAY MANTON. IN UNITED STATES

CHERRIES SLOW • PLEASE PUBLISH 
ON FRUIT MM MY TESTIMONIAL

=<> làl#» .< [*<•
lV.hsrlio* /ih

Ra:! >iDâfiSFU»
!>*$• 

Mb he ft*
! f i ,no t>- •
• > b$t*
‘«t»> *»r<
ll’ltfi if
life*! n

■ VV1>4Jy^., ■
Boards of Health Trying to 

Educate Public Regard

ing Danger.

Raspberries Sold at Sixteen 

Cents and Potatoes at 

Three-Fifty.

n < i 
H 11 i : Kiwatea, Mt

My Dear Toro! 
I am on a gre.pt !
New. do notais 

••• »■ you read wri. 
I'm safe, unless 
*nd «Inks, an

drownded. 
don't you 
boat

yi haw the s

man who’s, sil 
■avels. I think 
[e has a strag
e'e eating egg 
ft eoid from 
; heart,
; still! Ho’» s 
leaky jam one 
,’s talking ;ti
F' »lter>

a deaf old li 
,th his mouth 

eggy smile- 
oiks who feed 
>pged on or si 

fan-cee! ).

! So Other Sufferers Will Take 
- , ‘Fmit-a-tiyes’ and 

Be Ctired,

The annual midsummer regatta and left to visit her sister, Mrs. D M. King 
it home of the Argonaut Rtowing Club St. Paul, Minneapolis.
:akes place this afternoon at 3 o’clock. NÜB/EEÏm

: ; tintait 
: an te» 

1 not
.Jr,-

Mrs. Wilson and her little daughter, 
Springfield. Ill., are the 
M. M. Stevenson until 
turns from England.

s y(Jen. Sir Ian Hamilton, G.C.B., D.S.O., 
lolled from Quebec on his return to 
England on Thursday.

-1 fl CONDUCTED BY Jffguests of Mrs. 
Mr. Wilson ro-HL

F ! AA ft
1 ! * ftrit 

Pit n»?v*

% g|jPOG DAY§» A FALLACY

Pr. Walfer Peet Says There’s 
No Such Thing as Spon

taneous Rabies.
• -, -*T -

* Wr 'il- Prices quoted were: raspberries, Mc-
i These are th*** P#?,t* «9 a box; cherries. 75C-3I.OO 'her
There is a popular*^ uV'ro8 days' basket, according to quality; eanta-

. p"Pu”r belief that more loupe, 34.00. per crate; cabbage, 33.00
g \ lESpir0 ■ “ summer than at any per crate, of two and a half to three
(fl# I other season; -Thé. gréât Pasteur's an- doeen; - vegetable marrow, 35c-40c a
Ï ' Stvfer to this wasi “Bah"’ . basket; carrots, 40c-50c dozen
A -is T/' Thfw i. 1 bunches; egg-plants, $1.00-41.26 a0'V fous*, nr ..Ml Ch:t^r 88 “sP°htane- | case; Georgia peaches. |3.75 per orate;

«... °r , idjopathlc" rabies. A dog of six baskets, or 33.50 a bush.; plums,
fct> ' j.9" after It.-has.been Inoculated 32.25 a case;, white currants, 5Qc
__L I ot another animal which Is basket of 6 q te. ; cucumbers, 31.00 per

«h» may.haPPeh at<ny: time of basket; American potatoes, 38.50 per
O. ySar;.*eason has no bearing what- barrel; gooseberries. 75c-85c.

7900 Two-Piece Draped Start for .«55' °-ÏLtlle development of the dis- basket; watermelons. 60c each.
‘ - Misses and.Sfljall Women, V, •-* xiccürreqce of convulsions

girlisti m effect ;lhst it ig.. e»peciallyi:| ïcal division of the Ünited
adapted to thè yàunger cofitingent. The'f f,8?®8 *?u,r1au of .Animal Industry, 
shaped,overlappinf,*dB«>e ^retty.gnd £*“'**a‘the disease was re- 

,unusual too. Altogetfe the skiri Sh ^n^a1nsfrUr,x>8Lat*8: ln 1898 in five 
most attracth^ ^e, available tor the d ,ILIS" «le disease had not
Coat suit, torIheWr^dreM and for Ze*L0tt ^Rockies. Rabies
war with the separate plist/Tt éondsts- uTte^exceût^in " t,be ,UBlt«d
hl?Vr fitted' ^sthusX, Now hena^v.antLdU
by tuck darts. / is exceed, ease, occurs in nractâcallv everv
«wly easy and (thé result most satisfai> f (The boards ofPhealth—national 
§5* eitihér. thé fnd city—have issued statistics showt
high or the dhtüiil g«ist Bne, wjwch to [»« that the diaeaaeUs on the increase,

Itirtly ypon the special rPd they gre, Aping their best to edu- 
Thefti^gto the danger. But

the mgtgnals that'eia' not sufficiently needed.
SimSwell ». tb*e 85&B$lg?&25$&

"d,h “ £:
MzTsltorIriHernr 74 *Kirt 7900 is cut In «Ymptoms of which simulate thise of 
atzes for giris of 14.16 and 18 years. It will true rabies so closely that it is some- 
be mailed to any address by the Fashion r”" ‘mposslble to differentiate them.
Department of this paper, on receipt of A cfae la 
16 cents» ^ I went to

I
There was not much change in the 

fruit market yesterday. Cherries, 
which have been a fair stock during 
the season, were, according Jo Clemes 
Bros., ."a little stow.”.

Raspberries are still coming In. Im
ported celery was shown, but only ln 
small "quantities.

t ft mi :
Gratitude — heartfelt gratitude — 

prompted ithia letter. Madame La*, 
gloia was so thankful to “Fruit-a- 
tiveg” for restoring her. to health and 
strength, that she gladly allowed her 
letter to ’b.? published, i :.f

S' MV —Commodore Aemilius Jarvis. Can- 
ida’s greatest yachtsman, is at present 
it Put-In Bay, Ohio, where he lias been 
winning great honors for the Royal 
.'anadian Yacht Club, having defeated 
;he Americans in every race.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull Warren are. 
occupying Mr. and.Mrs. Eustace Bird’s 
house In Hawthorne Gardens. -

Lady Gibbons and iMiss Gibbons, Lon
don, Ont., are spending some weeks at 
St Andrew’e-by-the-Sea.

i.
Lock and Key

11 y. ■ti ilM(I [WillI*

r ” iff ' p a» *rt

MÈM
Moreover, a child, ' as he emerges 

from babyhood, must have increasing 
Instruction in property rights. . - There 
are certain tilings that are his, his to 
play with, his to. use ; there art other 
-things that do not -belong to him and 
which he must not touch, certainly not 
without permission.
, Common sense, of course, enters in* ■ 
■to the matter. If temptation be put in 
a child’s way there should be no sur
prise at unfortunate results. In all', 
probability a crash will follow when a, 
•Child is left alone in a room with c 
bit of bric-a-brac within easy reach, 
unless he has beeq thorply trained not 
to.touch things that do not belong to 
him. •* ■

The mother w,ho “feels” safe-about 
her children is the mother who takes' 
time and pains to explain to the child
ren what they may and what they may 
not do. She does not ekpect the im
possible of them. Perhaps some 
trouble into which a child gets is more 
her fault than his, at any rate, she is 
careful not to have it her fault.

There must be reprimand or. fitting 
punishment, on occasion, it is sure. 
But it ts td be questioned whether 
more good is not done if the mother 
lets the child see that she is disap
pointed with him, when he has felled 
her in-some way. • With this expres
sion of disappointment, the child al
ways should be given a chance to 
make,, amends, to show that he. can 

' be trusted in the future." Children are 
sensitive and they are responsive. As- 
they grow older, they appreciate trust, 
they are proud to have It reposed in 
them. A child who knows that?-he is 
not trusted, who feels he is under the 
weight of suspicion, becomes suspl- 
cious .Ih-tbrnf resentful, often Urges slyL 
He sets his, wits to juatch those of .big 
elderst

Whçn a child knows that a mother 
is keeping things from him -by lock 
slid,key, the' chances #vre that he will 

’hunt for the key. . There are pertain 
articles of the whereabouts of which 
a child need not, and . perhaps should 

, not.kpow, .-'It is not well, for example, 
it» have marches within reach. But thé 
pblifey concealment, generally
speaking, is not wise. It makes end
less trouble for the mother arid puts 
stumbling blocks in the way of ’the 
child’» development. 4 „ ,
g t ■ - i,- Î -w ,'ti
> Atwe* and New Dances

» Queen Mary does not intënd that 
ther* shall ' be an y doubt as to her at- 
titu-fie'tbwartl* ths" new dances. She 
has catyied it- to be understood by 
Londofi hostesses that none of the 

it , T-, .. Royal Family will attend any ball
1 rinces» flenry S voltages where these dances are permitted and

——------ that the names of those who do allow
Princess Henry of Battenberg'e de- tht’m w11 be removed from the- court 

cislon to auctmjr ..both her houses in Ust- .Queen Mary’s -lead has been 
the Isle, of Wight is . the; inevitable'Ve- Wtoéb’; foliowefl by Jhe 'real leaders of 
suit of having three expensive sons society, many ladies of the -highest 
to look after. Each receives $3000 a position, including the Duchess of 
laeY'i? tn".Kensington Pa- Devonshire/ having "issued vi^rous 
“‘ce.,i3 pa]d for tnere is not touch lqft orders- Against these dances -At map 
“ princess’ $40,000 a year. King i be said, indeed, tlmt no lad?: wlll yM- 

7 . B1'eat)y miss Osborne | ues her position in society wtil pernîût 
t . .x7U /orulnue to come them, as In vlew of the Q Jln’^ItUt$* ‘‘”w‘af-ee ?,r n«
still has Miss Minnie Cochrane '“the ,th nst oi thoBe prllfilegsd 't»
woman who ü,ed to rule En Jun> -‘Üe ! attend court tometions.
her lady-in-waiting. At one time Queen. ^ .
X ictoria always fbok the opinion 'of bsilof PritlCCSS
her youngest daughter on affairs of nnccss
importance... -» —• ... —

^he Count de Tobor, Cromwell Hall, 
(Oast Qrinstead, England, Is at the 
Queen’s, en route to a tour of- the

.
Miss Elsie Jackee is the guest of Miss 

Beatrice Crowdy at Beau repaire

Sir Charles Ross left Quebec , this 
week for England.

• Mr. and Mrs..Anson McKim and Misa 
Helen McKim returned to Montreal last 
week by the Royal George from' a flve- 
weeks' trip to England.

Col. Guy CArleton jones, Ottawa, left 
for England on Thursday.

_ Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson, The 
Ridgeway, London, Ont., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ethel 
May, to the Rev. Samuel Stuart Hard*, 
Toronto. The marriage will take place 
in August.

! 1 »i!
1 totrf - States.
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Mrs. William Chisholm, Hanian’s 
Point, gave a small luncheon and bridge 
party yesterday In honor of Mrs Mur- 
îf.-h, Guelph, who is visitir-g Mrs. II. C. 
Scholfield, Highlands, avenue. Several 
nhers came in at tea time.

m.* 1. v
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........fee;■

perMiss Janes is in town from Saranac 
L»ke.■ put up a tent 

Assisted by Ot; 
K the supers 

looted eat, 
Umost .workln 
put up a tent 
At twenty aft<

n
I perMr. Joseph Seagram is in town from 

(Waterloo, staying at the King Ed Ward.

Miss Phyllis Kingsmill has returned 
from London, Ont., and will join her 
ndther in Muskoka shortly.

1:1 toisri 1 • Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Middleton of 
) 'in les, Washington have been spending a few 

_ J|i ! lays in town. Yesterday they lunched .. „
J li t,7 *"“» it the R.C.Y.C. with Mr. Fetherston- Stevenson is in Peterboro

|s if aaugh, and dined with Mr. and Mrs. f°r a short holiday.
F "i'> ‘ Fètherstonhaugh at their beautiful- ----------

III ; , . louse on the Lake Shore road. . Tuesday, July 22, the marriage ofI Nj l.r L v ---------- ' i A- Giiray an* Mr Thomas
» S fe-fruF Mrs Thomas White and Miss White, ft^new, Gowganda, was solemnized by

H M." ta f-rfî Ottawa, are visiting His Honor the H®vV,Jo,5n, NeH- The bride, who 
bleu tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia unattended, wort a White Frehch 

iilSiKi iind Mrs. McGregor at Government wit\lace trimming; Milan hat
W—« House, Halifax. ™th Copenhagen blue plume. Mr. and

111* r •• e~ Mrs. Agnew left for the Thousand
Mr. Baptiste Johnson is spending the Si,,ai2d on their return will reside

veek-end with Mrs. Arthur Peucher. at at H‘!7 Gladstone avenue.
3arrie. ----------

.v -—— . rs. A. B. Clarke, East Bloor street,
Mr. Scott .Grlflln is spending a few la recovering from her recent illness.

lays in* Winnipeg. Mu. Scott Griffin _u ----------
« with Lady Mackenzie at Kirklield. _ Th® Hon. J. F. and Mrs. Rutherford
_ V -------- -- Brooklyn, N.Y.. sailed from Quebec for
The Ron. Charles Murphy and Miss England.

Murphy of Ottawa have Sailed tor Ettfe- ----------
and- i '>' . Miss Rodgers, 38 Robert street, left

.Mr. H^gh Rose sailed this week.from friends in Qr5uaDand1tiie13^rgianS]toy8! 

Quebec for a; holiday in England. .t '■ -4/
- ------ ------- - ' _ The Misses Josephine and Virginia

Mrs. He my G- English announces the Egan are in Montreal, visiting their 
mgagement of her daughter, Emily aunt. Miss Mount.
Frances Marjory, to Captain Philip de 
L D. Passy, Royal Canadian Engineers,
Ottawa, only son of Mr. and Mrs 
Philip H. Passy, Port Hope, Ont. The 
wedding will take place in October.

The St.; Catharines Ladies’ Golf Club,-.
Dlayejl the club at Niagara-on-the-Lake * 
yeatertSy.

Keeps the King's DishesM/ liti oil P»» - Art !.•

What are known as the silver pan- 
trie's at Buckiugnam Palace avè in 
charge of an , official known as the 
Silver Butler, wiio has his six assist
ants.

The silver pantries contain not only 
all the roÿal plate but a vast number 
of other treasures belonging to the 
King and Queen."-Consisting Of ‘vari
ous presents which have been given 
to their majesties from time to time, 
and of articles their majesties have 
purchased-

There are in ali three pantries, two 
of these are fitted with large glass and 
polished ebony cases, in which the 
large articles are arrayed; underneath 
the oases are big ebony drawers where 
Smaller articles are kept- -The third 
room is ths cleaning room, where the 
plate is cleaned.
- The silver pantries are situated in 
the basement floor; and two of the 
rooms are fireproof and are entered 
by a heavy steel door. 1 -

All the valuable contents of the sil
ver pantries are in charge of the sil
ver butler, who is responsible for their 
safe keeping.

Over thirteen thousand articles 
(counting the spoons and forks as 
separate articles; are in his charge. 
They are catalogeo in three separate 
books, which are checked twice a year 
in January and July.

The siivar plate in general use at 
the palace consists of a silver dinner 
service, three silver breakfast services, 
two silver tea and coffee services, and,

, di£Lon’ vcr> large quantity of 
sliver ypbons and forks. ;:

• cleared every day
M to «Widen*#, ar bit 

the silver butler 
and his assistants busy for over two 
h°urs every morning:.

When the court moves to any other 
7' hthe toyal residences from Buck
ingham Palace a list of silver articles 

names of required to be sent on is given to 
many who were bitten were not sent the ”ilver butler, and he has then to 
w' P£_th°se reported 1168 were on 8eeJ tIlat the required silver is packed 
Manhattan Island. New York leads and sent off- Packed
the country with this record. Never BlIver is packed in iron-bound
in the history of the city have there wt?Ieh are lined with velvet
been so many dogs on the streets, and v;Rfl,rt from the si.'ver in use the silver 
the number to constantly increasing. vni . Jh.P8 ‘V,806 that the immensely 

Ran at Large. valuable gold and silver gilt cuds
I T¥ kowaals a.re allowed to run at bright8.fiS“res are kept always
ar8fhP-mln8 !^ lnd,¥rlmlnately, most thlre1 is aJd!£n0 y T" polished‘ and 

them, without touzzies or leash. “ day when he ia
Furthermore, the licensing of dogs is in» r for some t,me in clean-no ta duty Of the looll ^veromen^ as chtrge “ the treasVe8 Ids
j.* ”earlr: °ther ri,UnlCi- KlSngmmimeS at Vcry »hort notice the

Many of the great"number of does in artlflt?«s request fhat some special
timr°r« Suatrehome' constantly for ornamenting’ the* ro"*^?^^6 U!ed 

5®tlnS ^ tlttle flfrhts with oge an- We. and th - s'H-er b.^t Plnner to
other. Herein lies the great dâtnger quently at all .,, ,£ fl88 conse-
exwrlm b??n 8hown by laboratory for immédiat! use. 6ep them ready 

perlments that the saliva of a dog The silver butler accomnnni«,i 
having rabies in his system contains 'King and-Q,1?en on thelr ind.an t the 
toe v Irus for days before symptoms and In addition to the veto. 1 ur’
?h»th^d.8,eaee apPear- Thus, a bit»-Or Uti'of plate which their ma1estie«’t a"s 
snfflnien /1 seratch by the -teeth is ^1» them the Alter bufc't 
sufficient for inoculation. Obviously, charge of the enormouslv vîïïf.KÎ 
one such. quarrelsome dog with the Presents which the Kino- tn valuable 
disease unsuspected, but sufficiently 8rlve't0 tho various iîtobin out to
advanced, côuld precipitate.a véritable hlgh officials with whom his"mTi &,id 
epidemic. Children having pet dngt ln ca*L™ U» contact- . '' '8 majeaty
which is this sO-called “latent” rabies - The silver blitter i» an exnert in th 
are in great danger. My friend, the care of gold and stiber plate and hh® 
We Dr H, P. Loomis, los't a tou#titor -P*«i^ tor ta*
thru a dog in this condition. ' pI^ we,J Pt‘Ihtoc«.

Safeguards Demanded. J ^tortHWate must be ni
kZhI h>W Y°rk City. Department of ]Sd *** ,east degree terl
Health has made an appeal to the pub- the silver hnti n ,a day' Consequemiy 
lie and to the lawmakers. It wanta workn,inaer,hüS a Sood deal more 
an - ordinance, strictly -enforced, re- months ih„n 1urI”s the damp whiter 
quiring that dogs at large be perma- At te-i fine dry weather
2,?to‘y e/toer muzzled or leashed.') pIate that hM^been ?ight aI1 the silver
r„ S*,a°uld d0 some good, but the re- tables durine- in d8e at the royal
gulatlons Should describe the kind of the silver pantrlL^h8 8,ent down to
ries ba uaed Many of the muz- cleaned aufiTnu- nu^6" 11 has to be
f/V™, inadequate, consisting simply , the court Is "in" s<> that when
Of circular straps, very foosely applied butler and his ussfil6"?6 the 
,to. too"1, of the eyes, which exert no able to go off duty tmnt8,Jlre rareIy 
inhibiting effects whatever. And leash- - , 1(> till midnight,
mg alone is insufficient, as we daily 
8®e dogs 041 leads snapping at one an
other as they pass. The proposed or
dinance, good as it Is—and far better 
than the complete laxity which 
exists—would not be enough.

English System Beet.
Wo should have a strict federal 

quarantine of at least a quarter of a 
year against all outside dogs. Also 
we should have a licensing system, 
with a fee high enough, especially in 
the cities, to limit the number of 
dogs.

The people of England, than whom 
there are not greater lovers, breeders 
or judges of dogs, lead the world in 
the matter of controlling râblés. The 
malady was exterminated in England 
years ago, and it has been kept out 
absolutely ever since by a strict quar
antine of six months on all Incoming 
fiogs . During a trip in - Canada recent
ly I did not see one unmuzzled dog at 
large; and the muzzles ln use were 
effective. In the postoffice and other 
pu.blic places notices a*e posted con
cerning the government control of 
dogs. r Thé laws are strictly enforced

1 ! Hi
:Mad*nM Vaiers Langlois.

SU Romuald. Que-, Sept- 23, l»is. 
.- ■ “I baye pleasure' in stating that "i 
have been cured, of severe Dyspepsia 
and Chronic <CcnStipkt!on by using 
•Frult-a-tlye»’- I was a terrible 
sufferer from sevére Constipation for 
many years? arifi V tried every remedy 
1 heard bf, and also: was treated by 
physicians without any 
benefits. : " . ?

"Then I tried ‘Fruit-a-fives’ and this 
fhuit riiedicjhe him completely cured 
both the Constipation and Indigestion, 

cannot praise -, ’Fruit-a-lives’
’ : ' 1. :

^ MADAME VALE RE LANGLOIS 
50c a box.-6-tor-32.50—trial size 2Sc 

At dealers or-sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by rruit-ka-tlvea Limited. 
Ottawa. x ^

Miss Florence Hudson,. HamiUon, has 
been spending the week *in town.
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POET LAUREATE’S .
SHORTER POEMS

■

- •!
The following poems are from a col

lection of- the shorter poems of Dr. 
Robert Bridges, tho newly appointed 
poet-laureate -of England:

on record of a man who 
the hygienic laboratory in 

Washington a few days after having 
handled a dog thought to have been

I ^HAHA<2n?pl?dned of a sense" of con- 
I toixuU and pains in his,

■ .db-? „e-to**vvlslb 1 y nervous and ex- 
I “y the disease and he ex-

1” ’ symptoms. He
to°UKht he was in the grip 0/ 4e dread 
malady. His imagined symptoms’toito- 
sto°? Promptly on -being emphatically 
reassured toy experts. %

During a period of eight months 2462 
persons were reported to the New York 
City Department, of Health as having- 
been bitten by dogs. This is far below 
the actual number, as' the

::
H Mr and Mrs. Norman" MoCufcheon 

and their family, Huron street, have 
left for Idlywyld, Lake of Bays, for the 
rest of the summer.

IDaily World Pattern Cotieon My eyes for -beauty pine,
My soul for Goddes grace.
No other care nor -hppp is mina 
To heaven I turn my i face.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson of North

S»***

‘•«etotd» Pattern No
- r-r*

,r
^àiné

One splendor thence is shed 
3all the stars above;

,1 8 raSîd,,Ttîtn,God’,s name *• *tiA
Tis Love, tls,.hqp.venly Lova

•MiKtil r*M rs soiisU
.tesrG bifci-Me and Mrs. W. K. George and their 

famifydeave for their summer vaca- 
tion ^pla^-at the Royal Muskoka Hotel.

Mr. Geale'Dickson has arrived from 
England and is visiting his sister, Miss 
Dickson, In Galt.

#8'|i * 
tSrl

1 :t ••1.......... ..........» W • i A fiver swe< 
A maiden n< 

A -boy.
Two little h 
Each closer 

“Ahoy!" 
An anawerec 
A kiss—and 

Is joy!

One sturdy y 
A boat on b 

Is shown- 
Deserted qui 
Now, is this 

Where flo^ 
The other bo 
Ah! ’Tis afl 

Alone!

I ;
And every gentle heart 
That burns wijtlî gentle fire,
Is lit from eyes that mirror part 
Of that celestial fire.

m AddressBit
1

fills
Miss Gwen Cayley Is paying a visit 

at Stony Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Plumb
Hi tr * tl

L<?ve on roe he,art from heaven <#U, 
Soft as the, dew tin flowers of spring, 
Sweet as the -hidden drops that swell 
Their honeyrtbpoated chalictng.

Bize 7are in Galt.
38 - ipif lit

<*> Auirondacks.

S <
Fin eusJthi* coupon and mall 

^'^1F^*nt8' to- The Toronto 
--Wééld ^gftem/Dppt.. Toronto; And' 
pattern will be mailed to j-iou." 

: tWlto pMElnly Mtd 'be sure to' give 
else desired. ”

J,*41

Now never,frnpn him do I part, 
Hosanna- evermore I cry,
I taste His savor, in my heart. 
And bid all praise Him as do L

1)91? of

*z: ^nK,and-saii:

/V*r$ Without Him naughtsoever it,
Norr was afore, bor e'er shall be;

any other joy than His 
« ish I for .mine to comfort ma 

• » , -
,-Leus Deo.

Let praise -devote .thy work and skill 
v enaPtoy

Thy whole mind,, and thy heart bs lost 
in joy.

Well-doing bringeth pride, this con
stant .-thought ,

Humility that tliy best done is nought 
Man doeth nothing Wçij,,be it

Save to pfelse God; but 
saved all:

For ,®°d requires no more than thou 
”3.81 uOnv,. ..■■■■ÉP'N 

And takes thy worft'‘to 
His own.

■ssaafta? «w* >
r , And in it, la 

And lass—eg 
I': - Oh never!]

And as it g] 
She steers, 1 

C .. How clevd 
• She! sings “fl
,. In your dea

Forever!”

hav^pM-ir^^

MTug 26ti7,g8: °nt' They wl" return . . ! ito . Princess of Pleas, yachtswom
an, Is called the “Sailor Princess of 
Emglaiid. ' Since she was a little child 
she has had a fondness Cor the sea. 
The princess has a yacht of her own. 
alia has travelled along the coast of 
Europe and thru the Sqez canal, 
"toe cafn handle the boat with às much 
skill as her licensed captain, and Is 
familiar with the coast line, the 
v. ,nds. tides and ocean currents.

In her travels she has picked up a 
fund of Sea lore, and by her study of 
to® .,8ti*1’8 and navigation has won a 
pilots license. Her fondness for th,-. 
ses has caused her to gather a libcary 

I °£ b"oks dealing with the sea. and 
sde has « collection of poetry telling 
of the deeds, of sailors.

und, return *1-56 with the
lL=vV wC t bT AuBuet 6th, via C.P.R. 
Leave West Toronto 7.30 a.m.. North 
Toronto 8 a.m. Returning 8.30

Their - Royal" Highnesses the -Duke' 
and Duchess of Connaught sent four 
silver candlesticks as a gift to Lady 
Gwenyth Po'.isonby, daughter of the 
Earl and Countess of ‘Besaborough, on 
the occasion of lr.-r marriage -te - the 
Hon. -A indhanv B.-irtng. Tho Crown 
Prince and Crown Princess of Sweden 
with Prince Arthur and Princess Pa
tricia of Connaught sent a silver 
flower bowl.

Ü If Th# Popular Sesehore.
The special attractions for

1
. „ summer

recreation seekers at the several re
sorts in the vicinity of New London, 
Ccmn., including Block Island, Watch 
Hill and Fisher’s Island, are a rare 
combination Çf seashore and country 
attractions, with its ideal tempera
ture of 74 degrees, its perfect salt 
water and ' embf bathing and its of
ferings of Bn unusual list of seashore 
amuseimenta. , ,

Block Island -i? called the Bermuda 
Of the North,,but. it i 3 not- very north 
being centrally located in the temper
ate zone, with the waves of the At
lantic beating'upon its sandy beaches 
15 miles out in the sea from the main
land. A

I f

».

The Right Rev. E. H. Bidwell 
of Kingston, Ont., has saile 
land.

Mrs G. R. Sweny and her 
daughter ha\e 
Maine for the

Miss Maude Arnoldi has „ 
town from Ottawa and has 
Oak\ ille to stay 
Arnoldi.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergie
î!TirJr,aVe,T,1Jue8day tor a mJtur trip! 
m«L?f,and" M<"- Tom Eergie is speq,: I 
Halifax6 SUm,r,er at his -y!d. home in j

1 Tî?f.?ii8888 TIe|en «ml-Gera u 1» Com- ia sscKasff’’ I
Mainc!0^1' 8re a! flrotlt's Neck,j.

'1rs. -Hoodie and tlïfr > 
have- arrived at the 
Niagara-on-the-L#ke.

Afiss FrC.nif.land, Danforth

., Bishop 
for Er.g-1

I

ittle
gone to the coast of 

summer.
°*j. y«u most fort 

m ^y at.pu
**shly importunai 

Come there wha 
^■Pnrtatious, debona 

5™s a gtri anywhf 
“tow- or casino sti 

k* Bank boy at phi

r great or
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gone to 

Mrs. 'Frank |

,Mont- I
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with keeping theI

m bless it ferG OOPS», fi» ./
B^vtif8 8eem long g 

the bank bo-» 
he must pa 

■ «ie ticker to 
.**[* Price of a tic 

To take his best 
c,0t a moonlight ex 

days that wci

have purchased a tract of 
ground on which "‘they * will erect * morial hospital to Mrs lUdm s?raus' 
who lost her life in the Titanic disasterbllLUh»n5 tïe pa8t > ear woman’s siSrage 
bills have been considered in 17 national 
parliaments, 33 states and other leglsïa- 

,. turcs. 'The greatest gains have 
•liver the United States.

I ■! ,
■ By GELETT BURGEiti .

Ask for 'Seashore Booklet giving 
full information, to be had on appli
cation to Mr,.,C. E. Jenney, northwest 
corner King, and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

The average length of lift for emin
ent women is 60.8 years.

A woman's taxpayer’s league has 
been organized lti Columbus, o.

Idaho women voters have' 
ed a nine-hour law for 
.erg. . .

The demand for girls to wtork in 
homes is always greater than the
piy-

Queen Margharita, of Italy, ls 
gular assistant nure-e in the 
hospitals.

There are 7000 pronounced feeble
minded women of Child-bearing 
Pennsylvania:

One hundred women were-in 
York court in one day, recently, 
ing for divorce decrees.

pay

I s%!» P-m-
67.Ill- m

/ i-m

- '

«ms

3Ameiica and England together have 
! Produced over one-half of the 
j rled women of eminence

tives at the recent election 
successful.
nI°ftnrn of wealth are working on a 
?ntwl° Sh m v*enna a woman’s
- \nK r”'e toose lathe United States. 

J ,8 Grace Sira chan was defeated 
t of associate city super- 

Infendent of the Now York schools.
A hotel for the accommodation of 

Working women hie' been'-r-stabllshed’ 
|n New York City toy wealthy club
women of that city.
. avt'!'a«“ ago of marriage for
American women of ability is later
hation—27 7 * th* *0men of any other

st Mi- been in B *»w the
I Hasthe

And
young m 
whole b 

a moon to i 
Bpnfl a girl for w 

-. would die ten 
"Vv ,breatt|e in hei 

I py *ove. Will you 
3 thousand ;
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King’. Visiting Cards

$Ss tags" y
le.v, BU, SG*«“* h. should 
the royal family^•uh'wh'" m®mbers of 
ing. and also aT th7hon? h° 18 'tay- 
residencles „f c>iefs a0tm !>assle® and 
Nlng Georg” d'.i ad^ lnission. This 
rojourn at Berlin ThUr{n5 J1-1” recent 
ed to be in-tcrtVed „?e1,,,ate KinF caus- 
âil the princlua^ card
own. such as^the K nl tha were hi» 
Kingdom of OieLi Britsthe United 
etc. B«t King Osorrï? ” ajld Ireland. 
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IDaily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

very easily solved," replied Gordon. "Let 
us walk over to that big oak, where it is 
eool and shady, and 1 win tell you all 
about it." c

tney walked slowly and silently side 
by aide until they stood beneath the 
spreading branches of the huge,tree. At 
tneir feet 1 lowed the purling orook. Gor
don Indicated a- place where they might 
rest. l*it Mildred shook her head.

"Belore we get too comfortable 1 want 
to know about Mr. Bud, or Mr. Kelly, or 
whatever his name is," she said.

“That Is the simplest thing in the 
world," be replied, 
my father gave me.

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

blue-grày eyes were humid now, and he, 
too. was trembling.

Her eyes had never left his. A flood 
of emotion was rushing thru her. She 
raised her arras and Goydon crushed her 
do his heart.

"You know It, Gordon,” she murmured.
Their Ups met and then her head need

ed against his breast and she sighed con
tentedly. The merry brook raced on. the 
sun shone kind, a lazy breeze played with 
a stray wisp of her hair. She felt a 
strange peacefulness creep over her as 
she rested in his arms.

"Honeybunch.” Gordon said at last, *X 
am thi

"Honeybunch." she repea ted, raising her 
head. "Oh. Gordon, what a sweet name 
you have for me. Where did you find 
it?"

I

4f (Continued From Yesterday.)

A DAINTY LITTLE FROCK. CHAPTER XXXI.

Gordon Kciiy usa .n the bridge a full 
hu~rJ^OTH INC :f^Cl . V. - tiaut. *at A.U.U UmU ettiu u 

Uvvt. UU Vt*4 */ uw 4. V Uocu. Uo
‘ Bud is a nickname 

My mother also 
grew into the habit of calling me Bud. 
The people around the place never heard 
me called by any other name, and natur
ally they addressed me as Mr. Bud.”

Hi***» ’ct her eyes fall to the ground 
and oegan toying with the leaves with 
the toe of her shoe.

“I can readily understand that.” she 
said, “but what I cannot understand is 
that no one in your home knows who 
Gordon Kelly is. When Elmer called your 
house on the telephone the other day your 
colored boy. Steve, said there was no* Mr. 
Gordon Kelly there, no Mr. Kelly and no 
Mr. Gordon there. And when ! 
you tilts morning the person who 
iwered the telephone 
thing.”

“That, too. is easily explained.” de
clared Gordon. His face became very 
serious. * Î meant to have told you. It 
has been on my mlnd^ever since we met 
under the 
tell you no

But he hesitated. Mildred brought her 
eyes to bear on his. He was looking off 
in the distance.

“Well/' she said, quietly.
Gordon stooped and picked a twig from 

the ground. He broke it in small pieces 
and tossed them one by one Into the 
rippling brook. Still he did not answer 
Mildred, who had not taken her eyes off 
his face, caw the blood suddenly paint it 
crimson, and she felt herself trembling 
slightfÿ. Gordon turned his face toward 
hers and their eyes met.

makes a 
daintier frock 

than white voile 
lace trimmed. This 
one is very charm
ing. The insertion 
of Irish lace gives 
a bolero effect on 
the blouse and 
forms pretty curves 
on the skirt yet it 

• is ell very simple 
for the tucks and 
trimming arc laid 
on indicated lines. 
In the back view, 
the frock is shown 
with high neck and 
long sleeves, 
can be made in that 
way il liked but, 
for summer, the 
low neck and short 
sleeves are charm
ing. Chiffon is 
pretty made in this 
way for dancing 
parties and oepa- 
sions of the kind. 
Colored voile is 

, pretty with white
l banding. batiste

and lawn are dainty 
I treated in the same
I way and a great
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wearing crêpe de 
chine with lace 
trimming. The 
blouse is a per
fectly simple one 
with sleeves that 
are sewed to the 
armholes where 
there is a slight 
fullness and the 

! skirt is perfectly
straight.
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111 lue uirecuuli mu.it .mOr, .. -a
lie Hull tu Hunt tv. luv ,__*' rt.iicl iutou
ms e> u Iv uvte.t ttiv ;ip pivcu u ill ve
hicle, At last ne lieu!u uvuuu uni ne 
une» Was uiaue by lue little iu..-»olil. 
Wnen tne ear ume in eight « wav 
standing on me br.dge Mluircd sa* ium 
anu ruivihg a h.vi 1 rom me wheel sue 
waved a say. talute. uvroon luted me 
cap 1,1 answering greeting, out no had 
laved the crowd anu the vaniuit and the 
opposing pitcher In the Crisis ut mat last 
game 1.1 Atlanta with less trepidation 
man he faced me oncoming automobile.

Mildred stopped toe runavout close to 
Gordon's car, switched off the magneto, 
put the lever in neutral and applied the 
emergency brake with business-like pre
cision. Then, turning her head toward 
the young man, she isvored him with a 
beaming smile and said :

"Here 1 am on time, Mr. Gordon Kelly.''
“Mr. Kelly Agalnl”

At these words a loua of dejection 
came into Gordon’s face.

"Mr. Kelly again! I suppose as long 
as you call me Mr. Kelly 1 will have to 
call you Miss Deery, and 1 am dying to
call you------"

"Mt. Bud, then, if you like that name 
better," said Mildred, with a little toss 
of her head.

Gordon smiled and held out his hand. 
She placed her fingers In It and Jumped 
lightly to the ground.

"That certainly has a more famlMhr 
much prefer to have 
" he said,'

t-lidy tu *4 .SiujUaa1
•iiJu huv.i Ilyina uO âL«iâ 

laUUOfc UC llUtl, an ill» Has-
My mother called me that When I was & 

little boy. My mother, Mildred, was the 
sweet est woman, next to you, that ever 
breathed," ■

"She must have been, dear heart. And 
you will tell me all about her when the 
time comes."

Mildred gently released herself from 
Gordon's embrace and sat down on the 
ground. He throw himself by her side 
as close as he could get, reclining on his 
elbow. She gently stroked his hair. 

What the Tease Said
"Do you know what that little ti____

Elmer, said to mo when l left him to
day?" she asked.

“X never could guess,” he replied, look
ing up in her eyes.

"He said"—Mildred leanpd over and 
whispered the rest, blushing furiously.

"Mildred, you are certainly the sweet
est girl In the world to tell me that. 
Why, the little beggar is quicker than 
I am." K,

"He has been with mb more than 5*ou 
have, dear. He is a bright lad. In this 
case I think he was quicker than I was 
myself."

And so the talk of these two happy 
young people went on and on. The shad
ows lengthened and the sun sank behind 
the hills before they realized It.

“Oh, I must be going, Gordon; they'll 
thing I'm lost or that something has 
happened to me." exclaimed Mildred, 
springing to her feet.

"Something has happened to you, 
honeybunch, and something has happen
ed to me to make me the happiest man 
In the world.”

“You are right, Gordon, something has 
happened and I am vers-, very happy,"

They were walking toward the bridge 
when Mildred stopped suddenly.

"Oh. Gordon, I want you to take me 
homo in your car. I want to rfde right 
next to you on the front seat. But If 
we do that what will become of the run
about?"

(To Be Continued.)

to 11‘.in.

called
an-

said the same6/ ■ fÏ!
1! It <'i'll À %

u. « ^
fridge over there. I—I—I will

A

(iT They're Engaged,
"Mildred," he said, and his voice was 

hoarse and passionate, "God knows there 
is nothing to conceal, and I want to tell 
you all about myself and my life. But 
there Is something I want to tell you 
first. I must tell It to you first. It is 
that I love y Ou, Mildred. Oh, how I 
love you! That Is all I call lay now; 
say It over and over again. From the 
very first day, Mildred. From the very 
instant you put your hand In mine and 
the rain beat down on us. How I love 
you! Will you take me, Mildred?" Ills

[ jI*

s
V \f
t sound, but I would 

you call me Gordon,
Mildred faced him squarely.
"But I want to know about this Mr. 

Bud and this Mr, Gordon Kelly business. 
Why is there such a mystery over It?” 

"There's no mystery that cannot be

t
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It refreshes you instantly, gives you a 
healthy appetite, helps digest indigest
ibles. Brightened teeth and purified 
breath are benefits “thrown in” with 
this delicious pastime.

Aren’t these pleasant results—good pay?

Get it while you think of it.

Take it home today

Stic days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns»
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Marketing Series—No. 4.
T THOUGHT you did right well with your marketing for the first time.”

Mrs. Hart said again after Edith had told her that she had used the 
* last bit of steak and the final flake of fish as her neighbor had told

her to do,
“Our town,” the older housekeeper continued, “is noted for its fine 

markets, and all good housekeepers take advantage of them. Still it takes 
practical experience to know what to buy. Would you like me to tell you 
how I manage?”

“I wish you would,” exclaimed the June bride, “I want to be a good 
housekeeper and buy economically, 
worth I won't mind dragging home a heavy basket.”

“Bless you, child, you don't have to do that,” said Mrs. Hart, “if you 
know the market folks. I go to market twice each week and manage so I 
have all the foods in season of the best quality.

•T know, by actual counting up, and writing down, that I save money

If I feel I am getting my money’s

by going.
“We have public market three days a week—Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday. It lasts from early morning until noon, except Saturday, when K 
Is in full swing until ten o’clock at night.

“X find twice each week—Tuesday and Saturday—the best times to go.
"On Tuesday morning I take a shopping bag and basket, sometimes 

only the bag neatly wrapped in a small parcel. I try, in nice weather, to 
reach the market ly a quarter to eight; then I miss the crowds on the car 
and have first cho.ce of everything.

“You must consider, Edith, what you go to market for; whether to 
save money or to secure first class food. With me it is for both feasons.

“I make friend* with the market people and they try to please 
When mistakes are made I go back and give them opportunity to make 
things right. Usually they do it gladly; if they do not, I never trade with 
them again.

“Pome farmers have their truck farms on this side of the city. I try 
to remember where those I buy from live; then, when I want potatoo* or 
heavy vegetables, I buy them of these people, who bring them 
on their way home.

“I get butter and eggs at the stand where my mother used to buy them 
when I was a girl. It is with meat that I look most earnestly for bargains, 
for it is the costliest article of food at present.”

“Then,” said Edith, “you never buy provisions over the telephone?” 
“Indeed I do,” replied the older woman. “On rainy days and when special 
sales are advertised I depend altogether on the telephone.

“Now I have told you how I market on Tuesday morning. Saturday 
I do differently. I wait until evening and take Mr. Hart with me.” And 
she -unijeU gaily at Edith. “I think that would be fine,” said Edith, think
ing of her husband’s broad shoulders and how easily he would make a way- 
thru the crowds for her.

‘•Yes,’’ laughed Mrs. Hart, “we make quite a study in domestic amity. 
Tom holds the market basket and stands around while I hold the fcmiiy 
purse and do the bargaining.

“How would you like to go to the matinee with me Saturday afttnmou; 
then we could meet the men folks and all go to market together, after we 
have a Utile dinner somewhere down town?” she continued, seeing how the 
question of marketing in tern ted her young neighbor.

“We’ll go, if yen’ll have us, and think it a great lark," declared Edith

Tftt*
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Made in Canada

Wm. Wrlgley Jr. €•„ Ltd.
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Look for 
the spear

Chew it after 
every meal

in thte case. Gut away any- ragged location of this bush, which does he-*t 
flower stems left ever from blossom- In a. semi-shady spot, the transplant
ing time. lng will be best undertaken in Septem-

Seed pods from the weigelia are not i ber. Never transplant a shrub in 
needed nor are they at all ornamental. August The risk of drought is too 
If you hare any desire to change the great
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Raggs’ Weekly Letter
Sufferers Will Tal 
t-a-tiyes* and 
3e Ciired.

Kawaba, Muskoka. July 21,1913. 
My Dear Toronto-Onters:

1 am on a great big boat. 
x*0w do not sigh so sadly,
A| y0U read this hurried note; 
rm safe, unless the boat is grounded 

and all aboard, are

The Tale of a Dying Fish.
I caught a pike today—sufe MlkeLa 

pike—
A ten. pound two—I’m telling you a 

fact.
He dumped me out of 

hike
He made!—I wasn’t afraid!—I act- 
Ed hastily—I swum along the pole, 

oh my!‘—
Just as I reached my goal—the fly— 
The p ke and I done grappled—oh, 

my eye! —
It was an awful fight—He had to die 
Fa(p had ordained it so, ye see,
And fate had given the murd'roua'deed 

to me!
And so we fought—he thrust and par

ried with Ills fin!—
And I—I stuck my hatpin into him! — 
My gore and liis’n dyed all the lake 

with red,
I thought that never would that fish 

die dead.
And finally he fixed me with his eye, 
And cried, “Oh human thing, I’m un

prepared to die!
“Alas. I swallowed six young fish to

day!
“He that has slew, Fate soon, alas, 

will slay.
"Thou’rt but the instrument of a just 

Fate.
"Think of that when I’m sizzling on 

your plate,
"And, as you choke upon 

bone,
“Think, ’It is well to have dark deeds 

alone'.”
And saying so, he died.

I swum.
I weighed him—tipped the scales at 

twenty-one.
And as I scaled, and sliced him up the 

middle,
f heard a small voice. “Save me 

from the griddle!’’
I almost quite relented—then I saw 
A flight that filled my heart (and 

turn) with awe!
For there, within the monstrous pike’s 

Inside,
Looking -as “natural” as before they 

died.
Were those six fish—’tween cruel Jaws 

we ground ’em—
All but the bones—'bout five pounds 

■each, we found ’em!

B i

my canoe—a
And sinks,

drownded.
(Oh, don't you hope that this here 

boat
Wÿl have the sense to stay afloat)

heartfelt sratituda 
s letter. Madame ha

t thankful to “tw
I'urii.ri; hfev to health jj 
1 she gladly allowed h
lubilsUhd..

A man who’s sitting fornlnst my seat 
Travels. I think, that he may eat.
(He has a straggly, long moustache), 
He's eating eggs and corn-beet hash, 
heft cold from .breakfast. Oh, my 

' heart,
git jstill! He’s started on a tart.
A leaky jam one- Mother o' Mike! 
He's talking (Never did I sec the 

like!)
To a deaf old lady across the aisle 
With his mouth full of jam and an 

r - eggy smile-
y (Folks who feed ‘on a boat should be 

Stepped on or smothered In their in- 
fan-cee!). - '

j

Tuesday-
I put up a tent this morning,

Assisted by eight of ten.
. Of the superstupldest uniphtigal- 

lootedeat,
Almost workingmen.

Si, I put up a tent this morning 
*. At twenty after ten! ç

I chopped me three small birches, 
And reared ’em up on high;

With several drunken lurches 
They struck me In the eye!

I sat me down in a study brown. 
And asked myself the 'Why?

an unseen

• Valera ^Langlois.
Que-, Sept. 23, 
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To land

The rest of the job was, so to speak, 
A nightmare of a kind—

Of a crack on the head and a day In 
bed,

A black eye nearly blind.
(I put up a tent this morning,
And Fate was most unkind!).

I put up a tent this morning,
Alone I done It, by heck!

But I’ve lost qny nerve ; and catch on 
to the curve 

Of my dislocated neck!
My friends, there is a moral to this 

tale,
Of dying fish belike unto a whale:
In telling fishy narratives—oh should 

one
Not stretch the tale a bit and tell a 

good one?

Wednesday A. M.
It is a very happy thing to wallow 

In the ‘"drink"’
And teacth the children how to swim, 
And save ’em when they sink.
Their parents say that I had orter 
Bo skun fer shovin' ’em in the water. 
1 only do It for the fun—
I ain’t yet drowned a single one!

Raggs' bathing suit, handsome and 
gay

Can be seen when you’re quite far 
away !

In fact, I’ve heard sum 
Bay that they’ve seen it frum 
The extreme other side of the bay !

REATE’S 
IORTER Pi

I caught a fish today—folks 
That fishermen can’t be 

Veracious—can’t, with gay 
And happy pride, say—"Gee!” 

“What do you think?—
A fishing in the drink.

1 caught a two-ounce perch today!
"Sure thing—I caught a flétri "Way

I Hoar It Calling Me!
When I am sad within—bereft inside— 
when all ambition4n my. sou| has died, 
Save that I may with eager ear 
Catch sweetest melody the soul 

hear.

say,ig poems are from a < 
=> shorter poems of 
•s, the newly appot 
of England;

r .beauty pine,
• Goddes grace, 
re nor .hype is mina 
1 turn mjr-, face.
••• *• . l .
r thence is shed 
te stars above;
.'’ben ^God's name te i 
Is. heavenly Lova

ïentle heart Jj 
with gentle fire, ’ 
yes that mirror part 
istlal, fire.

Wédnesdày P. M. ' ":
A river sweet,
A maiden neat,

A boy.
Two little boata 
Each closer floats ; 

“Ahoy!’’
An answered call, 
A kiss—and all 

Is joy!

may
* I hear it calling 

And then, when happy heart with joy 
cries loud,

No longer is my weary head so sadly 
bowed;

I cry, "Oh, music, sweet unto 
Sound once

may hear”;
I hear it calling me!

Oh, melody for which my being cried, 
I hear your echo In my own inside;
A joy. posseasetn me too deep to tell__
Oh. most melodious 

dinner 
I hear you calling me!

„ Farewell !
Yours hastily,

__ Raggs.

me.

my ear, 
again that, gladsome, I1

[he^^froi^hes^en fell. 
Hew rin flowers of spring 
e hidden drops that swell 
-throated chalictag.

One sturdy yank— 
A boat on bank 

Is shown- 
*'■ Deserted quite! 

Now, is this right?
Where flown 

The other boat?
Ah! ’Tls afloat 

Alone!

'll■i, : message of thefrom him do I part, 
"irmnre I cry, 
iavoc In my heart « 
«raise Him as do L

n noiughtsoever is, 
ire, nor e'er shall 1*1 
her jby than His 
inine to comfort m*

And in it. lad 
And lass—egad! — 

Oh never!
And as it goes.
She steers, he rows.

How clever!
She sings “I’ll float 
In your dear boat 

Forever!”

THE>iLaus Deo.
•ote thy work and skill

id., and thy heart be loet

ingeth pride, this ew^j 
ght
thy best done Is nou# 
hlng WçlJ.jbe it great

e God;; but that hath

res no more than thou
' ' ,

r work!l to bless It *»

J

[CONDUCTED BYiThursday
Oh, you most fortunate 

Bank boy at play! 
Rashly Importunate, 

Come there what may! 
Flirtatious, debonair.
Kiss a girl anywhere, 
Brow or casino stair. 

Rank boy at play!

E!
.TOD
MD

Days seem long gone
To the bank boy at play, 

When he must pawn 
His ticker to pay 

The price of a ticket 
To take his best queen 

To a moonlight excursion—
In days that were lean.

Now the young man 
Has the whole blooming lake- 

And a moon to himself 
And a girl for whose sake 

He would die ten times over. 
Or breathe in her eaj\

“My love, will you wait 
For a thousand a year?”

Oh you most fortunate 
Bank boy at play,

Rashly importunate 
While it’s today !

Back to the tear of it 
Go. and the wear of it!

Joy—have yarn- share of it, 
Then, while you may!

i
s-« of Jacob, an orsaaU»- 

nt Jewish women in New 
) purchased a tract or 
iii they'Will erect a me- 

to Mrs. Isador Straus,, 
\e in the Titanic disast^ 
st year woman’s surira#* 
considered in 17 nation*! 
states and other legist*' 

a test gains have been »

Pruning
Now is the time to look abound and 

see what shrubs need pruning. From 
where I am working, I look out of my 
south window and notice several li
lacs whose new shoots, long, thin and 
tapering, are waving high above the 
tops of the bustles.

Keep these tops well rounded down. 
It is surprising how much may be cut 
away without damaging the bushes, 
these thin branches will bear blossoms 
next spring.

Be sure to cut off all the seed pods. 
These arc not necessary to the tree. 
Lilac seed pods are not useful nor 
ornamental, but only give a ragged, 
Remember the more severely thisv 
pruning is done the more fresh, pale- 
yellowish green shoots. Each one of 
untidy appearance to the bush. There
fore. shear them off.

Cut off all shoots issuing from the 
lower stems. Work with the idea of 
making ''our lilacs well rounded com
pact shrubs.

Keep down all-suckers. Many of 
the old-fashioned varieties are dire, 
sucker-breeders. They cause con
stant trouble because they must be 
kept down continually.

If suckers are allowed to come up 
during blooming time, bloom cannot 
possibly be so luxuriant These suck
ers take the very best of the ’life sap 
from the flowers.

The golden bell shrub needs prun
ing now. if not attended to before. 
New shoots are springing up from the 
base of the root. Do not remove these. 
These are not suckers, as in the case 
of the lilacs. On the contrary, these 
will produce hundreds of yellow bells 
next spring. But cut away all wood 
that Is more than two seasons old. 
That is. of course, in reason.

Prune the weigelia now. Keep these 
bushes well within the shrub limit. 
That is. do not allow them to reach 
more than six feet in height. See that 
euckers are kept away from the rooitfc

i

es.

DIES
annma, Straw, Beaver. 
: Hats cleaned, dyee. 
modeled at
RK HAT,WORKS

I36tf North 51*5

I
Friday a.m.

' She smacked me on the sunburn— 
ouch!

My, that girl’s an 
Cuz I thought I’d otter shove her In 

the water,
She smacked me on the sun-burn—

ouch!.

Arms are all a brilliant red.
Also the front part of m,v bead— 
(Once It was a face, now It’s a 

disgrace, >
Mortified tears I shed ! )
Skin’s all peeling off my nose;
Swelled up eyes will hardly close ;
My hali- has lost I to curl,
I’m a remnant, of a girL 
Unrecognizable to friends and foes!

Made the sand my downy couch, 
Along then came that girl, who's such 

a grouch.
I was dozing with it book and I thought 

that I was took—
when she smacked me on the sunburn 

—ouch!

u
awful gfouch!

>
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On Your Vacation—in the 
Camp or Cottage—use
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TrEddy’s Matches$ ephone Calls:
Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
13.00

will pay Apr The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall: to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
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us prom pH*, of any irregularity er de
lay In delivery of The World.
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NORTift,.TORONTO AND ALD.

/ MeBRIDE.
Aid. Sapi McBride should continue 

nj doing something for North 
rThis newest and beet annex

^ Michie
i

The Beer That Is Always O. K.¥ I»
rl to lead 1 

Toronto.
Toronto lias, is suffering from the mis
representation of The Telegram of 

eight months ago—that North Toronto 
people wjre dead-beats seeking union 
in order to live on the city. The offi
cial figure^, of AJd. Wickett show that 
the city, tSts year, will collect in taxes 
from this diet annex an amount much 
in excess of the outlay in it. The 
Telegram’s; attitude was shared by 
most of thie city ball officials.

Let Aid, McBride have the roadbed 
on Yonge street immediately repair
ed. so as to make it passable. If the 
citizens decide to buy the street rail
way then -fai double track can be put 
down immediately after, and the east 
side paved, leaving the west side for j 
sewer work and a later permanent 
pavement.

The boafd of control should imme- 
H dlately sqifbich Commissioner Harris’

Toronto' macadl^- womd ^h0*1 th® allowa,K!<! of *6000 P«r month, ]

ized road >n Yonge street, to be de- *° b® hoodwiDked whlch ^her makes h*r. This
stroyed next year by the double track- ________ ______________ socialist peddles tracts part of the time,
Ing; what' is wanted now is a quick * ™akc8Jher UvlB& writing verses,
repair of the street until the bigger THE VOLCANO NOT EXTINCT. a ^wn-toyn office in a trust

Plan can 6e Inaugurated. Superficial indeed must be that ob- l 8he, w”1*” every EARS.

<-» * m. «»,North T.,; “-J; ^,r,m,rcrot- °r Sb -SLTSÆïrn “æ &
onto to lqeal telephone tolls; also he th °un vcnt here and th*re "But it can't for I’m a licensed cflar- ?F®n t®601 or checks which mock

I thru some progressive action by tbs iatan.» COar the rose; but I will tune my poVtaS-
legislaturo, the railway commissloh or The Gumrenheim mliiton.  ., ?^" and **“* to aU the spheres, tho
the court; it la far from extinwninhca , neini millions might well these are fair, they can’t comoara tr,

He could I The vote for nresiflent furnish a text for the socialist. They Kindly human ears. The ears folks
> shape up at an early date significant with an overwh 1*1 ‘8 haVe been ua*1 for almdSt everything, J101' ”ake « snort and pass by

«h. ,«,.w ,h, * jszzfi, *, -—a sss sjks, s&sy““ £5; sr.,as an»m M,y

Meantime .The Telegram might apoi- | voters than in 1896. The tremendous 
Ofize to the people

% in great

Ladies’i li 1Is the ideal home ale. Pare, healthful 
and mild stimulant. Good for the hard workc 
woman with household cares. ‘

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered water, * * \
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment, rich in food properties, X
readily assimilated.
v«,i,ii’BrighWSiD/ dclicjous> O’Keefe's Special Extra Mild Ale will never make

Wh mild in

ex« MiU Alc but °'K"fe'* spku>

TORONTO.
see that you are supplied at ones.

it : invigorating. iA tonic 
siness man and for theil Cigar Department Waterpit « s >U >'

in all the
less and■ Is conveniently located for quick service, right at thi 

entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

■ «'.1
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MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W, J I We can 

August f< 
any goodn i i

Toronto: This inclJ 
ings. and! 
selected ij 
colors, ii
Cords, P 
cords, Chj 
ends of o 
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Il 1
f If your dealer win net supply you, telephone ns Mate 786 or Mate 44SS and we will

—the puncture-proof
Simplex Inner Tube

Built on an entirely nww principle—iture para rubber—no compound. 
dope —simply cant puncture, because the Simplex puncture^root te^ï

tube is self-healing. Maintains your tires at full pressure__Increases
wear 25 per cent. You’ll "see it in a mlmrte’’ whm 
you see the Simplex. - 'WMa

: sot

;1 ! „ 
if|ii;] !

1]
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MAIL ORi
nrvL n> »/ he Philosopher 

of Folly
JOHN
15 to 61

I At Osgoodc HallI fch

ShorwMd BartIf

July 26. 1613. I / V —
Before W*H* Best"R^iatrar. / tU-\ \V\ A CotlVlflClflg Letter

McCormack v. Eastwood—W. C. Da- 1,1 4|||^r3 m\ - ___
vldso"-ft>r Plaintiff, obtained order for kiSfeSaS El TYCim n 171
substituttonal service of writ on de- B) t lUlJl a V>0#I17Z/|C6U US€T

Smithson v- Siddall—T. H. Peine, . WOODBINE HOTEL COMPANY, LTD. ,||
for plaintiff, obtained final order of j T Qeo- A. Spear, President, W
foresclosure. /- 102 to llO King Street Weti. ! I

Rosenberg v. Wilde^-E. c. Ironside. ^r~i ^ T /. TORONTO, ably 22nd i*it! A ft
ffiSSS»*- ^i-d order vacating / The Simplex Sales Co.. Toronto: ’ *

Manufacturers’ Life v. Francls-SR. / / equip‘my ^"^ylt^a4 Mt”^ ^fnctuS^«5{

?» s ss»»&isjsre •*“«* *- •/ K’Sh.r.iu1; ssiswEE-or Strangely drobed . Becker v. Axmlth—J. D. Falcon- I * / SSkHtis«eT,fn .test the ®e!f-healing I Jav W
rtef aetoiu^n jngn’s dome of th^ght--^fo bridge, for plalntjff, ■ obtained on con-| \ tVV ïS who present It * -4 ° y_
the poet- ( !^¥-^Doka> °<1sfieh! g&dzeokeV’it ttmt- ord?r dismissing action without \ \ ^^omi«Vuil.5l X y men I am pleased to state1 that th™epreah!£*ÉP

W» te» than nought But if they C0?^ and vacating lis pendens. if has remained the same a^f
hear distinct and clear the scries of v’ Chalk—W.: 3. Me- trouble whatever with my tliy? i
life’s rough road, if they guide ms» K'^'‘ f<>r Plaintiff, moved for • <’ U »o.fl!?en£ th¥t 1 can go as far u i
to now and then ease eome noor nH lad^ment under C.R 608, K. Lennox yV back without stopping on the
Ktlm-s load, if they ne’erTii^Th^: for defendant Motion enlarged at XxSSVil^, yT ’ Wlshin^^ a punctured tube. ” W
his tale, tho it is yfr^t wU nvS P* req"e8t for /f L°Ure3 you"8trÏÏ£h th* ^
they cap cause our greedy paws to Mackay v. Taylor—McMillan (Beat- |L remain, yours truly. W-
pry him. loose ± fciH, if they can maku ty & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for Judg- wiiv « .. . GEO. A. SPBA1Lus gladly Stake this luckless o^a ?ent„ und®r C R 603. A. McL- Mac- to nutXtown ! lnv®fu8ato? H costs nothing to do that, and we guarantee

r^-îr £^v.” &“&««:, ». i^aL M°"«n ~ " r ,* ‘’V0" a“1"’ °r c*"- wr,t« »
'd^%^^^^2air°agg| Simplex Sales Company
ed on consent order dismissing action ———————---------------------- •
without costs.

Bouvinette v. City of Toronto—Gra
ham (W- Johnston), for defendant, <*>- 
tained <5n consent order dismissing ac- 
tion without costs.

Vaughan-Rhys y. Clarry—H. 6.
White, for defendants, moved for or
der adding Charles M. WOodsworth a,
defendant and to postpone taking of XkT "MV»f2ïï T © . m
evidence under a commission. H W I.. vv » A XLUiLL LU<
Foster for plaintiff. Order made add- Head Office and Yard n,_____. v .
ing party as asked. Amendment of Bathurst aim) Dirk oranen Yard:
df.eDP° t6 be made and defence of Datnerst «nd Rich-
added party to be delivered before I mond St*. Wallace Ave.
®cpL 1* Time for return of commis
sion extended until Sept 10.

Burns y. Hubbard—J. J. Hubbard, 
for defendant moved for order vacat
ing^ mechanics’ lien attd lia pendens.
T. Moss for plaintiff. Enlarged until 
July 28 inst.

Ratcliffe v. McMillan—T. C. Thom- 
80^’ .f01", Pontiff, obtained order for 
substitutional service of writ of sum
mons on defendant, Margaret McMil
lan, by service of same on her hus
band.

,:v'’

■

also

EXFiî-i

1 could hel] 
allow a

6 force the Burial Trust to 
beet parallel road thru 

, Mount Pjfc^sant Cemetery.
* a’so help

Conféré:I fjf
policy tc 
two mu: 
Yonge street.

De

“Do you see thSt t>f# womdown 
. „ , table knife? My mother started

Çf-Npçth Toronto Popular vote giver, to Theodore Roose- housekeeping with that Implement
for brandjjy^ theqy^'fgsSM than à year I v®lt* " by *no means included all the thirty-six years ago at Clebourne,rafflSi^teisrrs' iffiSKSPftS

It will not be long before North To- vote for Debs JW not represent any- rtW pencils with that knife. One 
ronto will feel tho good effects of thlnS like the strength of out and out a} 11 «*-11 the inspiration I
union: A single car fare, double sociallsm’ °F my *VOr
tracks, pehnanent pavements, sewers The New Tork Su5 is a conservative it*WOt?11<? re<lulr® A wise man to say 
etc. What Deer Park got, North To-' paper n<* lncll,lfcd *o take any popular ,What r̂UVhapPeR ln tbe next few y8»1"» 

ronto will get—and ret soon i movement seriously. Had it been pub- ln the Un,ted State» Far-sighted men.win get and get soon. Jielied in France at the time of the re- llke Prt*ldent Wilson, want no foreign

WHY NOT REPEAT THE EXPERI- volution it would have regarded Mira- w»rg or colonial complications. They 
MENT? beau as a ‘•spellbinder’’ and Robes- would rather take in sail, disinfect the

The World does not quite say that plerre 38 a harmless crank until the BhlP and better conditions among the 
Mr. Gooderhum and the other trus- guiUot,ne legwi to work. But now even crew, 
tees of Upper Canada College lack The Sun la becoming uneasy and we 
foresight in selling out and moving ‘ead: 

that institution; they are to get a 
million dollars for their property, and 
they can db a lot with that.

Upper Canada College is only 
of several corporations that have be
come rich- thru the increase in value 
of land about Toronto; the Torpnto 
Hunt Club, the Ontario Jockey Club, 
the Toronto Golf Club are three cases 
ln point. The government of Ontario 
either on its own account, 
count of the University of Toronto 
has also had numerous windfalls of 
similar character. Unfortunately, how
ever, each time tho province has sold 
Property
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Lane Wllsc 
will meet t 
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the new Nl 
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States to o: 
of the warr 
not met wl] 
Republican 
relations c 
this aftern 
that the ri 

committee 
the plan fo 
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., j The press
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représentai 
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lco for the 
tures to P 
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LESS TRAJECTORY 
WITH NEW BULLET

I 1

■ 1

If rl f

COAL AND WOODrfaci*; • 5

So Higher Elevation Is Re
quired in Using ' Mark 

Seven Ammunition.
I : I

iTHE BRITISH INSURANCE ACT.
While in England the operation of 

the National Insurance Act has been

• •»]

Branch Yardt 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North iiw-iffs •

I»I H^'en the must dull and unsym
pathetic citizen in the United 
States has long been aware that 
tbere is a certain ugly spirit 
abroad in the iand- Sometimes it 
is called “class hatred,” more 
°"®n R goes under the 'smug name 
of social unrest.” It is a form of 
discontent tuat Archbishop O’Gon- 
envlous" 08,1,6(1 the “tumult of the

I accompanied by considerable opposi
tion, largely for political reasons, and 
by numerous cases of malinger ism, 
attributable in part to lax issue of 
certificates by public 
gruntled at the result of their conflict 
with the 
dltlons

An officialmade by ■ Cap’t T JL^Uw, ^ ^ 

of the Ontario Rifle

h Phone Jane. 1237.fi one
secretary 

Association, re- 
gJdteg the ammunition to be used at
IneA^t.\K^

bePmiïkei VT?‘ ml.11Ua 803 defence wil! 
uôn «m ytt- Pointed bullet ammuni-
time mhnnt=W be U8ed for the first 
th?« t^,°’ As the trajectory of
this ammunition is very much less

ssu^d^ at the formar ammunition thJ f.«bï the kovemment a table of
^Atffîsssü5«irss requ,red

vation2?. required aX“ Tn ^

Mark VI.
' Degrees

<
doctors dis-1}

H lia HERE’S THE COUPON-.-CUP IT NOWl government, different con- 
have prevailed In Scotland. 

There the act was welcomed by both 
employers and employed and 
eral disposition was shown to give it 
a fair trial. From Unionist 

/pers, such as The Glasgow Herald, 
one of the most important in Scotland, 
and The Glasgow News, has 
warm commendation of the first re
port of the Scottish Insurance Com
mission, recantly issued, and obviously 
an equally sympathetic reception in 
England would have prevented much 
of the friction that has arisen.

The Herald «marks that “the act 
has worked smoothly, thanks to the 
co-operation of employers with the 
commission, and the readiness of the 
great bulk of the employes concerned 
to make the best of compulsory in
surance. There has been little resist
ance in Scotland, individual 
ized, and what little there may have 
been is now at an end.”

: ;
The Sun evidently seeks to lay the 

blame for the unrest in New York
PCI

4 .. upon
Iher articles in The New York Ameri
can of Brisbane, who has a remarkable 
faculty for writing editorials which 
read by all classes in the

or on ac THE WORLD'S POPULAR PENNANTS

dxFFs ï? » sb
StîSt! T t0’ or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main

J a gen-

\ newspa-are
Judge’s Chamber*.
Before Lennox, j.

„ nti Glassco—N- S. Macdonnell, for 
petitioners, moved for order declaring 
lunacy. G H. Willoughby for inspec- 

; and p’c- Order made de
claring Henry William Glassco to be

mZH|£SE|ÙUJ)WEU POLICY
SUITS CATHOLICS

ii, Ifif community.
The Sun goes sc far as to say that the 

cause of this “ugly, envious spirit that 
is undermining the safe common-sense 
of our pec pie” is daily journalism of a 
new and abhorrent kind '

We incline to the belief that The 
New York American is

In Torpnto.it haa failed to re
invest part of the proceeds a little 
further out a nd thereby create 
nest-egg; they have 
the goose that laid the 
they are land

come

another 
now about killed 

golden egg— 
poor as far as Toronto

{•: Mark VII. 
DegreesYards

200 to o00 
500 to 600 
600 to 800 
800 to 900 
900 . to 1000

'I 20 13
tain quarters’, to note that the state
ments made by the minister at Bran
don are absolutely identical in their 
strictest sense with those which he 
made in the legislature when intro
ducing ^ils bill.
,V,'The.tBrandon incld=nt reveals nothing that was not already known. It 
was at most an opportunity for a few 
Catholics and a few Protestants to 
parade their fanaticism, their parti
sanship or their Ignorance of facts."

9:5 5.5
14

■£
is concerned. no more re

sponsible for the general discontent 
than is a minor responsible for the 
image it presents- For example, under 
the caption, “Power and Menace of a 
Great Corporation,” The New York 
American says:

; 20,It-, MrWould 4 not be a good thing for 
Mr. Gooderham and his associates to 
take two hundred thousand dollars of 
the million, that they get for their rpai 
estate and put it in lv much larger 
property still close to the' citv and „„v/hich mav ctow in Q f y and When, the New Haven started to
into annth f yeare time buy up trolley roads in Connecticut
into another million dollars, and at —the monopoly policy that finally
the same time keep the school whera brought President Mellen to grief
it could mnef „ , wnere _it committed & crime. But an

081 soùd and where It obliging state legislature, under
eoum still continue to- be an up-to- the persuasive powers of $100,000.
date Toronto Institution? And' what chas^ a” aCt vahdat,nS the

and 3 <i° t^<? otber day‘ f When the New Haven extended
ana what do they plan to do again” lt8 monopoly purchases to Massa-

>iipcb',(. —-------- - chusetts lt committed anotherAURORAS ELECTRIC SHOCK. CF.ime. But. another state legisla-
Aurora Is getting' ready for the vote wt' LM$i«*8klnned enoukh to ig- on Monday week to “pend a large ^ ; oSt.t^WiC e^ecration’ validated 

amount on instilling the electric ser- ' When the New Haven killed six 
vices in the town In connection’ with4 ffc?”?But 1toW°^.itted
(he proposed Hiking up with thé Me- has now validate» THAT coroneer 
tropolltan Railway, , One of the argu- a ?howa the power of
ments used to defeat the hydro by-' ' a great:rcorporation, 
law was' that <t would cost the town a s°mething like this 
large sum In immediate

8.5
13 WILL CONTINUE TO 

HELP THE PRISONERS
The issue of mark VIJ ammunition 

to manufactured by the government 
arsenal solely for use In the Domin
ion of Canada and ProvlnctV. Ri«le 
Association matches of 1913 and Jt'is 
not possible to obtain any of tne am- 
muitlon for practice net .re. the com
mencement of the pro .r.ci il matches
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Le Manitoba Says Satisfactory 
Solution of Scbbol Ques

tion Is Near.

I , IT
Police Court Magistrates Appreci

ate Work of Athletic 
Pastor.
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I
MAY BE NO FIGHT

IN EAST MIDDLESEX

Liberals Are Likely to Default 
Seat, It Is 

Stated.

or organ-
J. D. Morrow, the "Athletic

co'ntmue^hX6/ :°or^ot ^Linv fin'0 I n NIPBG' ^.y 25,-Under the 
men. Yesterday he waited for half'an °f “An Arran8ement is Pos-
Dort»ntUt OI? account of nothing im- 8lbla and desirable.” Le Manitoba, the

“» fnl over p,„y“SiX, S1 
Mr. Morrow.

Pastor,” I . 1J
It also tes

tifies that "experience has in the main 
Justified the actuarial estimates and 
in cases where there is a conspicuous 
discrepancy between estimate q,nd 
fact,, a more or less convincing explan
ation Is offered."
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:nf*
pur-
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3 *3FII made by Mr. Coldwell to the" Oronge- 

men at Brandon.
Coldwell's words

I WHISKEY
TlMr/iaa■

' LONDON July 25.—It is considered 
doubtful whether Liberals will nomin
ate a candidate ln East Middlesex to 
contest the seat made vacant by the 
death of Peter Elson. Hugh Guthrie 
M.P., It Is stated, has strongly advised 
against a contest in Middlesex, on the 
ground that a defeat for the Liberal 
candidate would be bad for the 
fortunes of the party ■ néit session 
and that lt would be better to let thé 
seat go by default.

S. Frank Glass, secretaryjjf the East 
Middlesex Conservative -^association 
Is likely to be the Conservative caul 
didate.

It says that Mr.Both The Herald 
and The News agree that the report 
Indicates

if
! are not to be inter

preted in favor of separate schools as 
asked for by the Catholics 
Peg in their memorial 
board, that is, schools 
Catholic children would be 
and taught by teachers of 
faith.

i;mildneM «bout “CoHw*S
<T Birce Sur" Whiskey thit will fJ___
O F"- non, o< thy pronounwd

flavour identified with

a satisfactory beginning. 
The number of InsuredM I .of Wlnni- 

to the school
persons in 

Scotland Is 1,464.966, slightly less 
than the estimate.

man ii

r 1 «« WhialteythoraisUy
J mellowed and matured, breathing an êb 
j> of purity and chann that cannot fail to 
9 Evw, heoL of -Corbett'»
o Three Star” haa the ,-yeritor" guar-
Ï antea of excellanca which vrotact» you
1^------w boa Werior baA.I^N^VBROWNCMgTTtia.

I where Roman’
segregated 
their own

l ■
may make the 

people dissatisfied, but such dissatis
faction Is the parent of reform.

Curiously enough The Sun’s editorial 
seems to synchronize with the activity 
of Rosalind Guggenheim, who

I ;1 He says:
"All the ink that the newspapers 

of different hues have been 
for the past fortnight 
well amendments changes in 
toî texî of thoae amendments and 
forScônehPmejUdlCe their effectiveness 
tween tho d nu„ an arrangement be- 
the Cathollcs SCh°0,S boards and 

of thoJîwfr811 ?vho regard the words

. OP outlay for
hyoro, and nothing at all for Metro
politan. It is not at all unlikely that 
Aurora may change Its mind about 
the relative merit* of hydro 
power and Metropolitan private 
er. Brampton has Just shown 
«lient year's results with hydro 
er, and there lsnlt a municipality ln

= ! n 1a

spilling 
anent the Cold-

HIJf
■w.*-. _

>recently
married flora t,o G. Winslow, editor of 
The Masses, une of the most prominent 
socialist newspapers on the continent. 
Mrs. Winslow lives on the cast side. Is 
an enthusiastic socialist and declines to

m

Ipublic 
pow- 

an ex
po w-

- no whit
To Lay

KINGSTON
Cornsr-S’ione.
July 25.—CSpecial.)__

W. F. Nickle, K-C., M P./ has been 
asked to lay the corner-stone of the 
new Salvation Army barracks on July

'l
» UnsighiHOW ARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY. i

OLD RYE WHISKY 3 theP] The opéré 
—just appl’ 
^X'l-iutor-
spring war 
] Dutnai 
dealtre.

At ho¥ and store*. IS 30.
. S3

---------------------------JR.H. HOWARD. & CO„cer-

MWË (

4mm

The new “Ses-qul” Is not 
only sefe and silent but 
also non-polsonous. 
Absolutely harmless. Ask 
your dealer.

36 Brand* 
of all 
Demand*
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ESTABLISHED 1M4

(the weather! DONTS FOR THE PERFECT Wl
1- - - - - - - - - - - - -  DECLARED BY A NEWARK P

JOHN CAnO & SON—

| /S

Drink and Be 
Refreshed

Store Closes Saturday 1 p. . OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July, 26.— 
(8 p.m.)—Moderate depressions exist to
night over the Gulf of St. Lawrence and 
the western provinces, while a widespread 
area of high pressure covers the great 
lakes and the Eastern States. The 
weather has been mostly fair and moder
ately warm from Ontario to the mari
time provinces. Some local showers have 
occurred in Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
with a change to cooler. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 66-70; Vancouver, 68-74; Kam
loops. 70-84; Calgary, 62-68; Edmonton, 
66-64; Battleford, 60-74; Prince Albert. 
58-78; Moose Jaw, 62-80; Regina, 66-86; 
Winnipeg, 68-o«; Port Arthur, 48-72; 
Parry Sound. 46-74; London, 46-76; Tor
onto, 63-77; Kingston. 64-76; Ottawa, 66- 
72; Montreal, 58-70; Quebec, 54-70; St. 
John, 66-66; Halifax, 62-74.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South

erly to easterly winds; fair and moderate
ly warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to 
fresh westerly winds; fair and moderately 
warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh westerly and 
northwesterly winds ; fine and moderate
ly warm.

Superior—^Fresh to strong southerly 
and southeasterly winds; moderately 
warm; showers at night.

Manitoba—.Warm and mostly fair. With 
a few' local showers.

Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and cooler, 
w'ith some local showers.

Alberta—Mostly fair and moderately 
warm.

mmi«30

hes ■ Travelling? ; ^ • 8 %o *- fe
:■Perfect Wife." Dr. King said in part:

"However a woman cares for a maii in 
.his day and age, she Is not willing to 
sacrifice all the freedom she has in order 
that she may become his slave. One 
might preach that until ho was black to 
ihe face and it would have little effect. 
Be absolutely faithful to your marriage 
vows at all times and in all circum
stances and yoU will have attained un
to the greatest perfection as a wife of 
which any woman- is capable. This is the 
subjection whlc hthe resent age requires, 
and it is the only subjection that I would 
think of having enforced,

“You do no doubt ask.

The Rev. Dr. King Supple
ments Sermons to Hus

bands by Giving Rules for 
Her Guidance.

■If travelling by motor car or steamer, 
a stock of good Comfortable Rugs 
add immeasurably to the comfort of 
the trip.
We make a magnificent display of 
excellent qualities and handsome 
patterns, including a vast showing of 
single and combination designs, in the 
famous and populai-

SCOTTISH CLAN AND FAMILY 
TARTAN PATTERNS

fJlilpA ill®

Http"Ass' 
■F

There’s nothing that will invigorate 
and revitalize you so well as a bottle of 
the famous Kuntz’s Old German Lager..

lui” 1» not 
silent but 
s o n ou ». 

«less. Ask
I
1

Pastor’s Rules for
A “Perfect Wife”

u..-
%>edî'

ask. your husbands to do and to cease 
doing many other things. But I want to 
say to you that as that Is necessary I 
would have you make your requests with 
consideration and in exceeding kindness. 
Then you should know that your requests 
are Within reason and that the things 
for which you ask can be afforded.

“Women run their hwsbands into debt 
Often for things «rat are net necessary, 
and debt to most men'In these times is 
one of the hardest things to recover 
from. Because of It men have lost their-' 
reason and have been driven to untime
ly deaths. Many a,man has failed be
cause of the unreasonable demands of 
an Inconsiderate wfte.

“There are few who should be so wise, 
so considerate, so truly kind, so forbear
ing as those who are man atid wife, and 
especially so in the Use of their tonguea 
Wife, be at home when your husband 
comes from his business and show him 
loving kindness and consideration when 
he enters.

"Do not try to beat religion into

than which nothing Is smarter or 
more deslr&ble for Travelling Rug 
patterns. Many plain, durable colors 
in our showing also.
|4.00, $5.00. $5.00, $7 00,

$10.00 to $18.00 eao

Do not run your husband Into 
debt

Do not "nag."
, Use your tongue wisely . ,

Do not neglect your husband 
and children to learn “scientific 
whist" or ttf make social calls.

Do not forever be a gad about 
and a spendthrift.

Be at home when your husband 
comes from his business.

Know that the things for which 
you ask can be afforded.

Live and practice 
ligion.

$8.00
>n.

, $9.00,

Real Shetland Knit 
Shawls and Spencers

ipl?
m •:

6*5 ifin great variety.
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Ladies’ English 
Waterproofs

your re-

not try to beat religion Into 
your husband’s heart. t.

old3 Aria all the popular shades, light, odor
less and perfectly waterproof. THE BAROMETER.right at the

bent of hn- |
I Tobacco*. J

Having preached two weeks ago on the 
theme "A Perfect Husband," the Rev. 
Dr. Geo. Walton Kink, pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian Church, 
reached the sequel on the

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. 
. 65

Bar.
29.73

Wind. 
14 N.

8 "n.W.
Special $9
for Skirt to Order.

(Until 1st August Only)

your
husband’s heart. If you are a musician 
play your religion on your piano, your 
organ, your harp. Or your violin. Every 
day live your religion."

Kuntz’s Old German Lager is a brac
ing brew. It contains a greater per
centage of Canadian barley and of 
Bohemian hops than ordinary lagers. 
It is therefore a brisker, 
brew.
Furthermore, it is brewed by the costly 
“Old German” process, instead of the 
ordinary way. But the difference in 
flavor is worth the extra cost. Once 
you’ve tasted the “Old German” flavor 
you’ll hardly be contented with any
thing less delicious.
Drink a bottle of Kuntz’s Old German 
Lager before luncheon or dinner today, 
or have a case sent home so the folks 
can enjoy it with you.
Sold by the leading hotels, cafes and 
liquor stores almost everywhere in 
Canada. And put up in bottles of Pea
cock Green so it cannot be injured if 
exposed to bright light.

73
77 29.73

„ . 29.7i 6 W.
Mean of day, 66; difference from aver

age. 3 below ; highest, 77; lowest, 53.

72 Newark, 
subject “A. 64

>Ltd.•* We can take 500 orders up to 1st 
August for a SKIRT TO ORDER in 
any good -plain tailored style for 

$9.00
This Includes material, fittings, find, 
ings. and making, from a range of 
selected fine woollen materials, In all 
colors, including Serges, Bedford 
Cords, Panamas, Tweeds, Whip
cords, Cheviots, and in many cases 
ends of our best suitings.

ACT QUICKLY 
FIVE DAYS ONLY

ElCHINESE REVOLTSTEAMER ARRIVALS.w. more vigorous,:*July 25.
Ctdrc.........
Caroline...
Saxonla...
Sant Anna 
K.Fz. Joref I. .New York
Marquette..........Philadelphia
Mongolian... ..Philadelphia 
Koenig Albert. Baltimore . 
Adriatic....
Imperator..
Pres. Grant
Ivemta.........
Taormina..
Italia..............

At., From.
■ New York ............Liverpool
• New York 
..New York .
..New York

5».•:*i1 DEE UNDUE MEDDLING........... Havre
......... Flume
. Marseilles

.........Trieste
.. .Antwerp 
.. ..Glasgow 
... .Bremen
• New York
• New York 
New York

• New York
■ New York

■ New York

I
? i

Continued From Page 1. !
ri Uo*a. ..Liverpool 

..Plymouth 
. .Plymouth 
..Naples... 
..Genoa.... 
.. Leghorn

9.00 exploded. The state department has 
all the facts.’’

“And about Mrs. Madero’s chargea?”
“It’s all politics." replied itr. Wilson, 

by now thoroly exasperated.
“Mrs. Madera is a forger. She based 

her absurd charges upon letters which 
she published after they bad been al
tered.

“She Is a forgerese, and the state 
J department has the facts 
i truth will be shown in time—but don’t 
take that down. I don’t want to ap- 

be attacking g woman," And 
especially one who hae gone thru what 
Mrs. Madero has experienced "

Report to President.
One of his questioners asked about 

present conditions In 
Wilson said he - could report only to 

the president.
■IHe has a right, to know. You should, 

however, bear in mind,’’ he continued, 
"that reports have- been grossly ex
aggerated by epme newspapers that 
desire intervention^.;,

•Then you #re m&itejfftspr of loter- 
-venttpn H v ,„s ”

I did not Say sO)’*!quickly parried 
(h© ambassador^ . ^ >«;

“I have not said what I think, and 
nobody knows what I am .in favor of 
and nobody will know until alter I 
have reported to Washington.

"There is a disposition in this coun
try to confuse terms in. application to 
Mexico. Gen. Carranza is not a ban
dit. but has recruited his following 
from bandits. In the central district 
the bands who call themselves ’consti
tutionalists’ are virtuqlfo- all bandits. 
The forces in the state of ZOnora are 
not; they are fight}»* for a defiàite 
principle, for local tturoonomy.,’*; ■ ^

Government Satisfied With 
Situation as Reported at 
Shanghai, Tho Fighting 

• is Brisk.

r Tu MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
STREET CAR DELAYS—no comgoqndg 

unctu re-proof 
dire—Increases t 
• In & minute” wt

JOHN CATT0 & SON
tS to 61 King St. E., Toronto Friday, July 25. 1918.

12.20 p.m.—Fire near College 
and Yonge; 10 minutest delay 
to College and Carlton ears, 
both ways.

9.65 a.m.—G- T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

PEKIN, China, July 25.—(Can.
Press. )—The news received here from I 
Shanghai In regard to the revolt U 
considered satisfactory 
ment circles

• The government to sending 
brigade of the president’s bodyguard 
to the scene of hostilities, leaving 
ly one brigade in Pekin. This 
ment has been made, it is said, owing 
to the fact that the northern general, 
Chang Hsun Wo, who reported that 
he had gained a victory, entered Su- 
chowfu without fighting, the repels 
having evaded him.

The bodyguard of the provisional 
president is regarded as trustworthy, 
while Cheng; Hsun I* said tO haVé a 
mercenary reputation of which the 
government In Pekin fears the south
erners may take advantage. Other 
troops are also proceeding to the soutji 
on the Tieittsin-Fukow railway in 
der to offset the danger of Chang 
H&un transferring his allegiance to 
the southerners.

edit

\tter s 
ced Use

and the
; in govern-

pear to
oneBIRTHS.

M HITE—To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. 
White, of 47 Indian Road Crescent on 
Thursday, July 24. a son, at the West
ern Hospital

f;OMFANT, LTD. 
sklent, - ; 7 ; i 
Street West, . » 
'O, July 22nd. 1*1|J ®

Toronto:
month àgo I had you 
«et of puncture-ere*' 
s were installed your 
Into one of the tirés" ’ 
test the self-healing 
for some friends of 
t at the time. Sines -- 
ate that the preesii#' 

ed the same, and I 
er with my dess. | „
I can go as far 
lout stopping on 
ured tube, 
uccess with. the 
■'Purs truly.

GEO. A. SPEAR.

on- v.
move-

Mexico. Mr.
1 DEATHS.

ROGERS—At his late residence, 26 Isa
bella street, Thomas Barker Rogers, 
in his 75th year.

Funeral notice later. . - . /

Conference With Bryan To
day Will Be Important in 

Deciding Policy in 
Mexico.

Kv.
The Kuntz Brewery, Limited

Waterloo, Ontario
S epslPaiïmjntzb£bw£hc

gHHWMNApfl—

mTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors ;
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Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON. July 25. — Henry 

Lane Wilson, ambassador to Mexico, 
will meet the secretary of 
morrow, for the first time since Mr. 
Bryan entered the cabinet, 
not confer with the 
Monday, according to present plans 
President Wilson declined to give 
Sunday to the discussion of business.

Secretary Bryan will be prevented 
from conferring with Ambassador Wil
son tomorrow morning, because of an 
engagement he has to discuss with the 
senate committee on foreign relations, 
the new Nicaraguan treaty.

The proposition for the United 
States to offer mediation to the heads 
of the warring factions In Mexico, has 
not met with favor on the part of the 
Republican members of the foreign 
relations committee. This came out 
this afternoon, when it was learned 
that the Republican members of the 
committee had not been consulted on 
the plan for mediation.

Strongly Advocate Mediation.
The president and secretary strong- 

Both favor 
sending a commission consisting of 

\ representatives of the United States, 
Brazil, Argentine and Chili into Mex
ico for the purpose of making over
tures to President Huerta and Gen. 
Carranza for the restoration of pe.ace. 
They agree that the proposition must 
be accepted by both factions in Mexi
co before any step can be taken by 
the United States to bring about me
diation.

235 Spadina Avenue i.J* %

iner. If your dealer cannot 
’Phone-College 3475.

All dealers have or can det Kuntz’s Old German Lae 
______ supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto atfent.

Telephone» College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULAKCS 8E8VICI .36 s:U b’f
or-state to-ite or ’phone.

, 559 Yonge 8<» 

Phone - N. 29t

-a *tm ■
forefathers had learned lessons at tol
erance as often a» they visited Free
mason lodges-

LITTLE LIGHT ON 
EXPLOSION’S CAUSE

edly be much more largely developed 
were it not for the extent of Cana
dian deposits.

T}ie domestic .production in 1912, 
according to Mr Diller, was 44Û3 short 
ton», valued at *87,959, and. altho this 
was a decline of 42 per cent, in ton
nage compared with the output for 
1911, it was only 27 per cent, less in 
,value, owing to the larger quantity 
of higher grade asbestos in 1912.
Georgia, Vermont and Wyoming are 
the three states which mine asbestos.

The Canadian exports of asbestoq in 
1912 amounted to 88,008 tons, of 
which 71,426 tons, or more than 81 
per cent., was imported 
United States. This quantity was 67 
per cent, of the entire Canadian pro
duction.

Asbestos is the most Important fire
proofing material known. Its fibrous 
structure adapts it to a wide range of 
applications — from woven fabrics, 
such as theatre curtains and articles 
of clothing, to aebestos shingles, stuc
co, plaster, asbestos “wood,” and va
rious other forms of building material 
that render structures thoroly fire
proof. Its lightness, strength, dura
bility. and Insulating properties Freemasonry, ever since it had been 
against heat and electricity, give it embodied in standard recognized de- 
special advantages for use in con- grees under the superintendence of 
structlng cars and electric motor sub- Frederick the tifeat cf Prussia, had

been a school of tolerance, and our

Freemasonry and ToleranceHe will /
president until -im\

Qo to Mount Vernon, and you will 
see where George Washington lived.
Visit the lodge room In Alexandria 
near by, where he spent much time ' *
presiding as master, and you wlllFtfW 
see evidences Innumerable, In well-,.-,.,. . 
preserved paraphernalia and personal 
belongings, of what I have told you,-../ , 
and what he exemplified, as all real, 
true Freemasons ever exemplify. In 
creed and! nconducL. namely the spirit * 
of tolerance.

Describing Freemasonry as a teach
er of tolerance, the Rev. George Van 
de Water, writing in The Churchman, 
finds that the astonishing sense of tol
erance which prevailed during the 
formation of the American constitu
tion, as well as in the drafting bf the 
declaration of independence, are ex
plained In the fact that a large 
jority of the 
Freemasons, 
men, or Puritans, Quakers, or Cal
vinists, or Arminlans, but their les
sons in Freemasonry had taught them 
to respect the faith, of other men. 
The world had never before witness
ed anywhere such a tolerance and true 
understanding of political and reli
gious-liberty as was manifest at Phil
adelphia There In the City of Bro
therly Love — how significant the 
name, Philadelphia — were assembled 
men from all sections of fhe 
try, all men of strong, convictions, yet 
all learned in the wisdom which leaves 
other men to the guidance of God, 
and seeks not to steady other people’s 
altars- Dr. Van de Water says:

Scattered Rebels.
It is reported ff-om Shanghai that 

about 100 northern troops made a 
tie last night under the protection of 
gun fire from the arsenal and the 
gunboats. They scattered many re
bels who attempted to enter the 
French concession, but were driven 
back by foreign volunteers and

- , as 
over

sor-

=>■

Evidence Failed to Support 
Sensational Charges ThatOD •■•■-•a Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold bv 

all druggists. Price 10 Cents. ma-
men concerned were 

They might be church-

246
Had Been Made.

Asbestos Production$«.. ma-
ranch Yardt 1 rices evidently without the usk of

BELOFJL, July 25—(Can. Press) — weapons. Afterward the rebels es cap- 
After twenty minutes’ deliberation the 
jury called to determine the cause of 
death of the seven people killed in the 
explosion here yesterday returned a fleet which still 
verdict of accidental death without 
making any recommendations. Whke 
the inquest vox,dueled bÿ Dr. Cliapde- 
iaiu was primarily on the death ot Miss 
Aurore Ell, one of'the victims, the find
ing also applies to the six others who 
lost ‘their lives

ft has been rumored that charges of 
criminal negligence would be made 
against the company, out the witnesses 
who testified along these lines were ap
parently strongly biased.

.The first witness, Robert H. Lyon, 
manager of the company, stated that at 
the time of tiie explosion everything 
was being carried on according to the 
usual routine In the building where 
the accident occurred, prepared gela
tine dynamite -was being placed in 
paper cartridges, after which the cart
ridges were folded and finished ready 
to be boxed up for shipment.

The actual cause of the explosion 
will probably never be known.

If the United States cannot boMt
of pre-eminence in asbestos produc
tion. as it can for many 
erals, it is at least a matter of
gratification to know that the _____
of the world’s production comes from 
America, and that the Cariadlan de
posits yield by far the larger part of 
the total. In this, too, the United 
States benefits, for the nearness and 
reliability of the Canadian supply, 
largely owned in the United States, 
affords the basis for our eventual un
questioned supremacy In the develop
ment of asbestos manufactures. Even 
as it is. there are, according to J. S. 
Diller, of the United States geologi
cal survey, some valuable deposits 
and promising prospects in the Unit
ed States, and these would undoubt1-

143 Yonge.
» North llsa-USB

into the' At a recent meeting of the Swansea ,r, „ 
and Mumbles Railway, of England. " 
Mies Elaine Jenkins was re-elected a,,‘" 
director to serve during the coming, ^ ™ 

She ie an enthusiastic board

en across country.
Admiral Taeng, in command of the 

remains loyal, de
manded that the rebels surrender the 
Wusung forts. He threatened other
wise. to attack them with his veseels.

The exodus from the Chinese city 
last night was tremendous owing to a 
report that tho southern general, 
Cheng Chi-Mei, one of those for whose 
life Provisional President Yuan Snt 
Kai has proclaimed a reward, intend
ed to burn the city, ’fhe refugees 
who. when unarmed, were admitted 
to the foreign concessions, 
cleeplng in the open air.

other mtn-
90 me 
bulk year.

member and never misses a meeting.
In the discussion of important resolu
tions she figures prominently and ehelWf< 
herself proposes many, new measures.- -IT NOW coun-

vV; In one tobacco factory in Japan 
there are ever 2000 girls employed. j

Under a , nc.w rule Philadelphia^ . j 
school teachers will receive old age y 
pensions.

Eighty per cent, of all the teachers 70 -h 
In the New Jersey schools are women.

Turkish women are said to be far 
ahead of their sisters of some other Hl- 
countries.

NNANTS
t, when, pre- 
[t Richmond 
p East Mais,

ly advocate mediation.

7are now
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REVOLUTION IS WANING

SHANGHAI. July 25.-—(Can. Press.) 
—The revolutionary cause here ap
pears to be waning. Despite the 
large number of rebel reinforcements, 
the attacks on the arsenal by the 
southerners last night and today, fail
ed completely, and Dr. Wu Ting Fang, 
former Chinese minister to the U. ti.i 
Gen. Wen-Tsung Yao and other pro
minent rebels, after < conference to
day, telegraphed President Yuan Shi 
Kai, proposing a basis for peace nego
tiations.

It is now known that Su-Chow-Fu, 
In the Province of Kian,g-Su, is in 
possession of the northerners.

>l*e isYour Money Returned ifte that the state- 
minister at Bran- 
identical In their' 

p those which he 
Uure when lntro-

fcident reveals no- 
already known. It " 
brtunity for a few - 
w Pr'otestant* to 
piam, their parti- 
brance of facts-"

MARLBOROUGH 
I CIGAR

•- —BRITISH SURGEON LAUDS :Americana Not Imperiled.
Ambassador W tison will be asked to 

clear vp much vf the doubt regarding i 
tho Huerta regime. It is known that 
the American ambassador favors the 
recognition of Huerta. Why he favors 
recognition is what President Wilson 
and Secretary Brian want to know 
President Wil ton, however, will not re
cognize Huei'ta under any circum
stances unless Huerta be elected by the 
people.

There is Itaie apprehension for
Americans being felt by the adminis
tration. Recent reports to the state 
department show that the reports con
cerning chi danger to Americans have 
keen manufactured, and tliat the only 
danger -.hey are in is of being robbed. 
Most of the. mti-Amerlcan sentiment, 
it has been proved, is for the purpose 
of influencing the- United States into 
recognizing Huerta. The situation at 
Madera is not regarded as serious. 
Several cowboys have shot some Mexi
can ba.idits.

DOES NOT== 
FULLY SATISFY YOU

■'f/e/fflrV I \
/( ftWe could not make this offer if we were not positively sure of 

MARLBOROUGH quality. We guarantee them, because we know 
the filler is Clear Havana Leaf, nothing else ; and the true native 
flavor is completely retained, not flattened out nor staled by artificial 
sweating.

, We season MARLBOROUGH tobacco by the slow, natural Cuban 
process, and blend it by a method of our own, which fully retains its 
natural tropic taste and flavor, and makes it uniformly mellow, 
blandly mild and completely satisfying. Don’t let any dealer hand 
you the just as good. Say, “Not on your previous existence : a 
MARLBOROUGH is what I want.” And then gallop forth to WIL
SON’S. Because MARLBOROUGH really is the grandest smoke 
that ever came up the boulevard. It's got all of them ten-centers 
dazzled, when it comes to all-round satisfaction and value.
If you have never smoked MARLBOROUGH, take our word, and 
get it mapped out with yourself to try a box. and you'll be mighty 
glad you did. A real test is the strongest argument that any man 
can bat up to you.

'SuV
Continued From Page 1.

■r.v.«

■W-mtoai duce little «hock, white others may 
cause a very serious collapse, not due 
to idiosyncrasies of the patient or the 
anaesthetic methods, or to anything olse, 
but the surgeon himself. There are 
surgeons who operate on the principle 
of savage attack

"These surgeons operate with one 
eye on the clock. They Judge the beauty 
of any procedure by the few minutes it 
takes to complete it. But there are 
other surgeons who believe in the light 
hand, who use the utmost gentleness, 
who deal lovingly with every tissue they 
touch.

"Th,; scalpel Is an instrument of the 
most precious use.—In some hands a 
royal sceptre, In others but a rude mat
tock.

JHarper, Custom» Broker. 
Goading, 10 Jordan St.. "Toronto.

McKinnon
:ed V-

* MRS. FANKHURST
CRITICALLY ILL TE» 4 

WTr
. ,/S
nffi-Sr

a?sm
l6nDOX, July 25.—(Can. Press.)__The

consulting physicians in attendance on 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. who was yes
terday releaoed from Holloway jail, take 
such a serious view of her condition that 
they ordered the immediate resort to a 
transfusion of blood. Mrs. Pankhurat’a 
weakness and ananltlon from the effects 
of her “hunger arid thirst strikes" are 
so extreme that great apprehension is 
felt by the doctors as to the outcome.

“She could be no w/wee." was the 
statement made by one of th 
ants today.
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Heart of a Lien.
"The perfect surgeon must have the 

heart of a lion and the hand of n lady; 
never the claws of a lion and tuc heart 
of a sheep. It is now suggested that 
by means of local anaesthetics, novo
cains for the skin and quinine and urea 
hydrochloride for the peritoneum,, a bar
rier can be erected around the area to 
be operated on, so that no nerve im
pulses can be conveyed from tre terri
tory so isolated. The field uf operation 
may be temporarily disconnected frein

e attend- MARLBOROUGH CIGAR, Sc each Box of 50, *2<50 
Box of IOO, 95.00■

V

ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED
" 177 Yonge St

Stick to work and use electric fan to 
keep you cool. See our stock, er phone 
Hicks. Main 2069. 139 Church St. ed7

Miss Marie Chester, of New York, 
will walk from that elty to Minne
apolis.

The employment of women has in
creased 57 per cent, during the last 12 
years.

Women are not allowed to ri<|e
aetrt*te before King George, of Eng
land'

i-WIU
fi fti 0

I Unsightly Warts Removed.
One Door NorthTh- operation is simple and painless 

L, apply Putnams Wart and Corn 
K5 i-.ii;tor- Eor fifty years It, has been ;
5”ring wn'rta and will cure vou. too- • the brain, not only for th- t‘mc of the 
jry Putnam s Extractor, 25c, ai. all | operation, but for a period of from one 
dealers. j to five days subsequently.”

SMOKERS■ • of Queen Streetz:
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The Club Bag 
and the Week 

End Trip
i

e
?

i

fje
! »

Air j

No man wants to lug a 
whole lot of luggage with 
him when he goes for his 
week-end jaunt.
But he wants just room 
enough to pack his belong
ings that will be absolute 
needs to him.
A Deep Club Bag is the 
ideal traveling companion 
—and it's all the better 
for being a “Julian Sale" 
Bag, because you get so 
much good style with the 
excellent quality that goes 
with all "Julian Sale" 
goods—the big and little 
in leather traveling things.
Deep Club Bag Special, of
Une natural grain genuine
bull aea Hon leather—full
leather Uned--gold-A . plated locks and / A.00 
catches, 18-ln. size"1”

Fitted Club Bags . .
« ♦ . $586.00 to $54.00

The Julian Sale Leather 
Good» Company Limited

106 KING ST. WEST.

The name behind the goods is your 
guarantee for the quality.
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Tennis tAmerican Crack *s 
Defeated in England Program fS* Turf gsr j r-f,

•••

ay B... ;

ENGLISH TENNIS 
CRACKS GET DRAW

SPORTS PROGRAMeNote and Comment rft=ft=Q

AT EATON'S
MONDAY

QuÂiirrl Baseball: Toronto v. Newark, at 
Stadium, deubleheader, 2 and 4.

Race»-—Opening second summer 
meeting at Hamilton,

Lacrosse—'Toronto* v. National», 
at Scarboro, 3.15.

Motorcycle races at Exhibition 
Park, 3.

Bicycle and foot races by electric 
light, Scarboro Beach.

Rowing—Argonaut regatta at 2.30

In all three baseball leagues the sea
son Is over as far as the champions are 
concerned. It is Giants In the National, 
Athletics In the American, and Newark 
Indians In this circuit.

According to Secretary John B. Fos
ter of the New Tork Giants, the public 
is asking for reservations now for 
world's series seats at the Polo Grounds, 
New York, and at Shlbe Park, Philadel
phia. This means, of course, that around 
the circuit the fans can see nothing in 
their respective races. It Ukewlse means 
that the last halt of the baseball year 
will be a poor one for the box office, for 
at least eight of the 16 clubs.

Another Indication that the public 
thinks the league races all over Is that 
world's series betting, on the basis that 
these two clubs will win, has already 
begun. Most of the speculation offered 
is on the Athletics to win the world's 
title.

Considering that the half-way point in 
the baseball race has.not yet been reach
ed, this long-range shooting at winners 
Is precarious. It was later than this 
ig the season, a tew years ago. that the 
Athletics, when leading the league race 
with a percentage of .640 or there
abouts, suddenly caved and dropped to 
fourth place.

Parke Defeats' McLoughlin, 
WKile
Dixon—Davis Cup Singles.

(gieiSTSstsll

Sale of
Men’s London Overcoats 

Less One-Third
Light weight Coats in slip-on styles, with or 
without cuffs, all waterproof. Covert coat
ings, homespuns and Scotch cheviots* tans, 
greens, fawns and grays.

Reg. $25.00 $27.50 $30.00
Per 16.75 18.50 20.00

ï7

mWilliams Downs rStart the Week Well! 
Take Advantage of the

Special
Shirt

Selling

S' 1 m! r
p.m.

Golf — Mississauga championships, 
Lakevlew at Rosedale.

Swimming

i ■' •WIMBLEDON, England, July 26.—The 
United States lawn tennis team, attack
ing the English holders of the Dwight F. 
Davis International Lawn Tennis Trophy, 
had to content Itself today with a drawn 
battle after two very hard-fought five- 
set matches, in which J. C. Parke, the 
Irish champion, beat Maurice E. Mc- 
Lcughltn of San Francisco, and the other 
American contestant, R. N. Williams, 
gained a victory over the veteran C. P. 
Dixon.

y
Toronto Swimming 

Club, 50 yards’ handicap and aqua
planing, 2.30, Hanlan’s Point.

Canoeing—Kew Beach regatta, 2.30 
p.m. Parkdale C.C. regatta, at Hum
ber, 2.30 p.m.

Yachting—Queen 
claas E.;
Balmy Beach 
Alexandra Yacht Club regatta.

Motor Boating—Toronto Motor Boat 
Club races.

ü Hi ;
i 3

;
!I ! City Yacht Club 

■. • dinghy races; 
Boating Club races;

H
R.C.Y.C

I

: e

Motor Dusters, in single and double-breasted 
styles, with military collars and wind shields 

ffs; cotton, alpaca, silk, linen and mohair.

Reg. $2.00 to $15.00 Less One-Third •
Motor Rugs, in broadcloth and homespun», in 
plaids and tartans, light and medium weights.

Reg. $3.00 to~$l 0.00 : Less One-Third

UAU. MBS
MUST BE QUALIFIED

! The large crowd which surrounded the 
famouÿ championship court where the 
matches were fought In Ideal weather, 
wee fairly Impartial, but the eagerness 
of the majority to see Great Britain win 
led to several demonstrations in favor of 
the defenders.

McLoughlin was an Intense disappoint-

says Catcher Bob Coleman. “In 1911 the Williams, on the other hand, beat 
* Danville Club ot the Three-Bye League iSngll8h veteran at his own game,

needed to win four out ot 16 games to Proved much cooler than hie opponent, 
Cinch the flag. They had a dandy ball outgeneraling him-In the finer pointe of 
club and It was a 100 to 1 shot that the

was theirs. But they hit a slump, In *£• second ‘singles ’ lawn tennis 
lost just 11 out of their 14 games, competition last 

Peoria won out. You never can tell about (America) beat Dixon 
such things." sets to two—8-5, 8-6, 6-2, 7-6.

In the fifth set preceding match, Parke 
beat McLoughlin,. 7-6.
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All Sixteen Major League Pilots 
Have Played in Fast 

Company.

tne

fand

î'nl All Straw Hats 
Half-Price

evening, Wllllame 
(Britain), three There was a time in baseball, and It 1» 

owner/of*lalTehiVwe7e InciinedTo Le-

Bïi ‘s;
wif., ?!ay*r8- <The cIub Presidents were 
Inclined to be impressed with the ability 
°fnî,.eee ™en to decipher—on paper, prln- 

a”<l combinations that 
8e®TnÇd to be unbeatable.

of tbem a chance to show 
Sis Y,orth’Jeven at that- but some few 
fnr' ,_Jl°"adaye. club-owners want men 
lor managers who have been brought up 
to baseball. They want men who >re In 
a position to know just how mucyto ex
pect from their players; men who win In
sist upon baseball being played every 
minute that the contract beginning April 
16 and ending Oct. 15 calls for.
...wfi ,°”® the sixteen managers Is a 
theorist, like Frank Selee—a man who 

had had no experience of major league 
ball, and guided the plays only by an out
sider's judgment. Even Stallings was a 
big league catcher many, many years ago. 
Qf the sixteen, one is a catcher, two are 
ilrst-baeemen, two second-basera, 
shortstop and two outfielders—eight, in 
all, are still In the game. All the rest 
except Mack and Stallings, have been In 
the game so recently that they 
tlce with their men, and know by 
feel of bat and ball Just how

RIDERS IN GOOD FORM League manager, are :
Boston—George Stallings, bench 

ager, veteran of long experience.
Brooklyn—Bill Dahlen. retired short

stop.
Chicago—John Evers, second-baseman. 
Cincinnati—Joe Tinker, shortstop.
New York—John J. McGraw, retired 

third-baseman.
Philadelphia—Charles Dooln, catcher' 
Pittsburg—Fred Clarke, retired

I
■

MiI Harry Smith, the popular manager of 
the Newark Indians, now In our midst, 
figures it out In his own favor, taking a 
line on the Leafs last season as follows: 

"I feel reasonably certain that Newark 
Pi will win the pennant. AH the Indians 

wlU have to do from now on Is to play 
at a .500 pace to win the pennant, while 

' Rochester, our nearest opponent, will 
have to hit up something approaching 
.642. This condition of affairs Is some
thing that I do not expect to see, for at 
present the percentage of Newark is .667, 
nearly .200 above what I set the figure at, 
while Rochester is down to .660. There 
Is no reason to suppose that we should 
fare any poorer In the games to come 
than in those which have been played.

: "The "rest of the dubs In the league
Ï»1 are etill further away from us than Ro

chester, and their chances of overhaul
ing us are not bright. Some exceptions 
may be taken to my daims in some of 

' the other cities on the circuit, but you

This is a great Shirt 
Sale, men. In the three 
days it has run it has estab
lished selling records 
traordinary; yet the big 
event will start on Monday 
afresh Vrith four big heap
ing cotu^tersfUl in every 
size and just about every 
style of pattern a man 
could want. The bulk of 
these shirts are in neglige 
style with laundered cuffs 
and neckband, and in light 
grounds with assorted 
dark stripes. Some are 
slightly imperfect (no
thing that matters much). 
Sizes 14 to 17y%—each size 
in its own space for easy 
choosing. Sale price

Caps, Canes, Gloves and Umbrellas.

Store Closes at Ï o’C/ocA - ' .Blue Shirts Again 
Tackle Frenchmen

!

I 1 ex-

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yooge St., Toronto

I
j i-1!

: : I

m
Torontos will resume their struggle in 

the Big Four this afternoon after a week's 
rest, and the Nationals will be their oppo
nents. The Blue Shirts need a win, so 
the visitors may get a surprise.

The following is the probable line-up 
for today’s lacrosse battle at Scarboro 
Beach at 8.30. That It will be some set- 
to goes without saying, as the Frenchmen 
nearly hung It on the Toronto squad on 
their last trip east. It will be noticed 
that Stagg, who usually checks Gauthier, 
has a new man to attend to, while the 
daredevil from Montreal will be watched 
by Bill Braden.

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux; point, Cat- 
taranich; cover, Duckett; first defence, 
Clement; second defence, Lechapelte; 
third defence, C. Deganne; centre, De- 
giay; third home, Dulude; second home, 
Gauthier; first home, Pitre; outside, 
Lameroux; Inside, Boulianne; spares, 
Cadotte, Dussault, Decarle.

Torontos—Goal, Holmes or Muir; point, 
Karshaw; cover. Powers; first defence, 
Barry; second defence, Stagg; third de
fence, Braden or Fltxgerald; centre, Dan- 
dc-no; third home, Donlhee; second home, 
Barnett; first home, Munroe; outside, 
Warwick; inside. Kalis; spares, Harrison, 
H. Spellen, Barber.

g ‘-acromTnotes.

That Young TororftoS Intend taking a 
fall out of the fast Brampton aggregation 
would be putting It mildly. Judging from 
the way the boys have been working out 
at the Beach during the past week. 
Brampton trimmed them a couple of 
weeks ago, and naturally the locals are 
out for revenge. The team will leave by 
G.T.R. train at 12.46 sharp. Thla train 
formerly left at one o'clock, but Is now 
scheduled fifteen minutes earlier. All 
players and supporters are asked to meet 
at the Front street entrance to the Union 
Station not later than 12.30. Bert Brown 
will referee the game.

mA! a Montras! VWin»,,,
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:: DETAILED AQUATIC 
PROGRAM FOR TODAY

SPEED MARVELS TO 
CQMPETÎFOR HONOR

tr i ■i r?II If -If ! rl me uLiier vines vu vue viruuii, uuv yuu
can't get away from the cold, hard facts. 
And it is a fact that the Redskins have 
about as tight a hold on the flag as any 
one could desire at this time.

"Lftnt VPi#r Tnrnntn won thA nonnont

egul
one

Meni I il I1 P
Last year Toronto won the pennant 

with 91 victories and 62 defeats. The 
Maple Leafs were then considered a 
great team. The Indians this year could 
Just about equal Toronto's record by get
ting an equal break from now on. We 
still have 56 games to play and should 
we win half of them our standing at the 
end of the season would be 91 won and 
68 lost, for .591.

"That is the basis on which I figure 
that we shall win, as I don't think that 
sny other team In the league can attain 
that per cent.” concluded Harry Smith.

Yachting, Sculling# Swim
ming, Canoeing and Motor 

Boat Racing.

Cream of American and Cana
dian Motorcycle Riders 

' to Race.

mprac- 
■ actual 
rythlngRUNNERS AND BIKE eve

m
IF.11 1man- Regular j 

Soft an-
A ?i|-y|

«H 11 if i]„ ül tM n it I If ê ii it h

Combined Athletic Meet to Be 
One of the Best Seen in a 

Long Time.
The most important motorcycle racing

FiS
pulled oft at Exhibition Park today when . „ ...

, the limelight a the Ontario championships, under the , A1A.tbe^ b,c>’cle riders and runners are
lo^ Of newj material this year; while the Canadian Motorcyclist#âssoclatloiTtonc- ln Sie J1681 ot condition for tonight'sWM feiip pE«E?mm aPrr'UBncr
. The Queen Oity Yacht Club are hold- raceî^tin f*0*1 orthe three professional drewsliad'a T?e A*nerlcan League managers are :
ln^a for a11 boats ln cl8uea B- today C*1 ’ 5?“ ln the* novlce events, fourteen 1 be Athletics—Connie Mack, bench
“4 they expect a large entry. ,amateH.L events, there wlU be S!A *ue88e5* Sc?tty Wilson would ager, veteran of many seasons.
„ ,R- c- Y- c- have only one event tn!L<loin®r?; 7he amateur riders ln- toK h® Sets him Boston—B1U Carrlgan, catcher.
Pn ,tJbel^,card today, and that Is a race PLuA®T,E0b ®cott- last year's sensational J„ -*8 £pct;,1 think Chicago—Jimmy Callahan, outfielder
in the dinghy novice class. champion winner of 21 out of 22 races; Bruwn an<* 1 will get Scotty inside of ten and pitcher.
MlajrHra IHSaS, "61 " sbsss jsssmse

"CS8JS.,«UW cub ...» : °NTAm0 J-.W TW4M nril-b..-

æ&r it & ïïSL'.SüKLîUi.1 ST* “ Cl"“
The open events are the 100 yards nàô- ern York. 14 the pro. class', thâ' g.088^1® •••••• 4 0 2 4 1.000 wiishington—Clark Griffith retired
dicap and the greasy pole. The cldb famous'Joe Baribeau has to face Ernie 1Î Barnabas .. 4 1 0 3 .800 nitcher g Grirnth. retired
events are the 60 yards handicap and the McIntosh. Van Almklrjt of Rochester and St Albans ................. 4 2 0 2 .666 Two-^-Mcfiraw «nd Tennlnv«
aequa-planing trials. , ■ George McGee The first race will he Eaton’s ......................... 3 3 0 0 .600 g! - 6 £[ad"

The Kew Beach A. A. have a varied called at three o’clock. The entries * 'Rlverdale ................... 2 2 0 0 .600 —Chlnce^Êv^-r^lr^ r'l^ker Thp®®
and very extensive program for their No. 1—Three-mile novice? Ontario Suel?,h .................. 1 1 0 0 '60° getber on cnnm.Zîîl^ k
mid-summer regatta this afternoon, championship, single cylinder stock—Uov Hamilton ............. 1 1 o 0 .500 ennVith ?hree V °ddlN
there being no less than nine races, and Wagner, H. Armstrong G Headlev F Toronto ........................ 2 4 2 -2 .333 h w"'»allahan ^5d
some of these are feature events. Friend, F. Hands G Bowden C vieu Parkdal® ...................... 0 6 0 —6 .000 2ï1,*fRb ap)1P,ol!Pg 2n. tbe

The Parkdale Canoe Club win pull oft mann, A. Lewis 'a-Thorne B ' 7r*n«" Losses are deducted from wins and Chicago team that preceded the Cubs—a 
their first regatta of the year at the ton ’ P®, • Johns- <jrawn games Ignored. merry l°y rlders whose Individual
Humber River this afternoon and the n"o 2__Three-mile nrnfeseinnoi V --------- -- abilities were superb, but who could win
west entiers, despite the fact that they cylinder, 30.50 open—JoL Ba?ibéau SÉ CHAMPION MORRISON HONORED. "%%!'„ ,, „ . . _
have been working under serious diffi- McIntosh F Van aity,vi,v riL. SrjlV- ^ _______ . Stallings is a come-back. Evers, Tln-
cultles, have prepared a program that No 3_Ten"-mHe A number of local chess nlavers gath- kel andHugg nB get their first show this
ranks with any seen this year. nlonshln •’ft Fn °n^ar*P cham- p y f , year. Chance has been transferred from

The Alexandra Yacht Club are holding nutr Rnh#slt H Ay^?„rnSLOCK~"^r‘ex' ? d 1 l g at the home of Pn® league to the other. As to the ac-
their annual regatta at the foot of ’rU°ï,,.PPP“' Armstrong, O Mur- treasurer of the Toronto Chess Club, to tual skill and knowledge ot the
Cherry street today, and the two open HOC'h^tprB°p nSa^ilP,on'H B' Wilson, 
events are attracting numerous entries 5 vJoUmô,S," ^,r eJ}d' d?:,A- Dewls,
from the other local clubs. The 16 foot S'h,?';?î8n?a'î*V G" Headjcy, R. Wagner, A. 
skiffs and the 14 foot dinghy races pro- rx9£pe: "Pndon:,Johnston, London, 
mise to be hummers. ,No- r-T®.n"m„1,e Professional Ontario

The Toronto Motor Boat Club are pull- championship, 30.50 single cylinder—Joe 
lng off a series of club races today, and Larlbeau, E. McIntosh, E. Van Almkirk, 
the speed marvels ot the club will do HKhrater; G. McGee, 
their prettiest ln trying to solve the dla-, „ «o. 5—Three-mile amateur, single cy- 
taxice problem. Under stock, 30.50—Alex. Duff. Rob Scott,

9' Armstrong, O. Murray, Hamilton; o,
Bowden, Hamilton; B. Wilson, Rochester-'
A. Lewis, G. Headley, R. Wagner, C 
Weis mann. E. Friend. F. Hands, A.'
Thorpe, London; B. Johnston, London.

No. 6—Five-mile amateur Ontario 
championship. 30.50 single cylinder stock 
—O. Murray. Hamilton; G.Bowden, Ham
ilton; H. Armstrong, A. Lewis. B. Wilson,
Rochester; R Wagner, A. Duff, E.Frlend,
E. Headley, Rob Scott, C. Welemann, A.
Thorpe, London; B. Johnston, London, F 
Hands.

No. 7—Fifteen-mile professional, single 
cylinder, 30.50, open ports—Joe Baribeau,
E. Van Almkirk. E. McIntosh, G. McGee.

The Argonaut mid-summer regatta 
will be held this afternoon and all the 
evente will be keenly contested, 
rac^ are bringing into

50cI
-

CapThe 5
Main Floor, Centre 1out-Out at the Shrlners' picnic the other 

day, Tom McCreery was fanning with 
Jimmy Hasdy and Joe MackreU, says a 
writer in a Pittsburg paper. "You don't 
know that Dick Padden was responsible 

■JÊÊ 2 If# ii for the decision of Hank O'Day which
v.,, gave Chicago the pennaftt the day Merkle 

forgot to toudh second base at New York, 
It,. «#« > . j do you?" enquired Tom. "The day the

J* H MTT1R nlflV f'flmA un of inmnoitlnn Doeb

IIf i 1nr. EATON G°uA Coin
Regular vman-

Bi

-v-i 8
, same play came up at Exposition Park, 

when Warren Gill neglected to run to 
second when a runner was on third and 
two out in the ninth, the man from third 
scoring, Dick and I sat together. After 
the game we met O’Day, who was still 
pretty grouchy because Evers had been 
yelling about the play at second base. 
"He was right. Hank,’ Interposed Pad
den, whereupon O'Day glared and blurted 
out, 'You must be getting as crazy as 
that Elvers.' "I am not crazy,’ rejoined 
gadden; 'suppose that hit would have 
gone to an Infielder instead of to the 
outfield could not G1U have been forced 
at second?' That must have settled In 
O'Day's head, for shortly after that the 
same play came up in New York with 
O'Day umpiring, and hls decision Is 
baseball history."

You might think that the outlaw base
ball league that was spoken of at the 
beginning of the season had passed be
fore this. Not so. The Fédérais are 
stUl ln the field, their record to date be
ing as follows:

Clubs.
Indianapolis .
Cleveland ....
Kansas City .
Chicago ............
St Louis 
Pittsburg..........

Altho pony polo Is popularly regarded 
as a dangerous game to play, the first 
fatality ln connection with the game in 
England, where it has been played regu
larly since 1871, Is just recorded. Lieu
tenant Harmon died in London from In
juries received when hls pony threw him

Brocktoiv Shoes
■6 4.00 we

lie Y0MCE STRUT

.■
8 If

H
i% MOM MSS sif) flrst-base-

Ri
!
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■
Lanedowne Juniors will Journey to Wes

ton today, and the locals are going to 
break Into the win column. Fred Wag- 
horne will referee the game.

THE REAL PLACE TO DINE Sild
WOODBINE HOTELi i jj.

H102-110 King Street West 
Business Men's Lunch, 60c, from Ii to 

2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 6.30 
to 8.00.

GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop.

Frank Doyle will see that nothing spoils 
the lively game that Is sure to result 
when Preston meets Hespelef today.

; (now
St. Mary’s and London clash in the In

termediate series, with A. Kinder as re
feree.' ReguleedT

Î JIn the eastern section, Carleton Place 
tackle the league leaders at Prescott. A. 
H. Martin ot Almonte will referee.

: BRANTFORD RELEASES FOUR.? .. ................... .... . game,
meet Mr. J. S. Morrison, who has brought jae,e managers may possess—well, figure
honor to his Cub and city by again win- “^Hie ^InT^ia? STL?? f?4 

PJ?g., e che88 championship of Cantfda, years ago, what team ot either league 
this time at Winnipeg, formerly In 1910 could stand against them? How far would 
at Montreal. During the evening Mr. any club get If matched against this 
Morrison was presented with a handsome gregatlon : Dooln, catcher; Griffith and 
set of Staunton Chessmen, Bishop Reeve Callahan, pitchers; Chance, first base; 
making the presentation on behalf of Evers or Huggins, second base: Jennings 
those present. Dahlen or Tinker, shortstop; McGraw!

,--------- - . third base; Clarke, Birmingham and
Desmond, the famous stallion, dropped Stahl .outfielders, 

dead In hls box at the Port Union Stud 
Farm, at Adare, County Limerick, at the 
age of 17

-
r in 

, .1 BRANTFORD, July 25.—Four Red Sox 
players, have turned in their uniforms as 
a result of the necessity felt by the man
agement to cut down their roster and 
come below the salary limit, which Is ex
ceeded since Powell and LIU reported The 
four players who were let out are Biirrtll 
Tesch, Win'ne and Klnsell.

I Won. Lost. Pet. 
• 42 29 .592 HI(Hanover Juqlors Journey to Southamp

ton for their league fixture today. 
Cheyne, referee.

8.as 31 .551
. 34 ag-32 .515

J I! I fI, ||
I fj If1il r

33 34 .493 AH Maitland players are asked to be at 
the Union Station at 1.15 p.m. today to 
catch the 1.30 train for Markham, where 
they play an exhibition game today.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
msn Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Cerner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

.. 31

.. 27
35 .470
44 .380

The Montesaorl. syetem of training 
children, which was founded by Marls 
Montessori, is being taken up all ever 
the world.

Since the rebels have occupied Du- 
range, Mexico, 40 women, nearly all of 
the better class, have committed 
suicide.

Denver women are working for the 
recall of Judge Ben B. Lindsay, who 
has charge of the juvenile courts In 
tha.t city.

11
LAKEVIEW MEETSiS

ROSEDALE TODAY.HI
HARRISTON WON FIRST.i IRWAY POIN"

cottagers 
>* guests of th« 
Ibr Join forces 1 
hlch will be hel 
Commodore Ty 

*6 sparing no pi

The following Is the draw for the 
Rosedale-Lakeview match at Rosedale 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. ;

Rosedal 
R. Gray, jr.
J. Sale. Jr.
Hugh Donald 

S. Living 
ood

years. He was the property of

he wonefell something short of — ____________
4000 sovereigns. It is as a sire that hie 
name will go down in racing hietorv, for 
he produced some horses of high-class, 
and at the time of hls death headed the 
list o winning stallions for the present 
season.

:

I
;

Lakevlew—
J. N, Lang 
F. W. Towner 
J. G. O'Donoghue 
A. A. Bond 
H. M. Wetherald 
Dr. Frankish 
W. H. Oliver 
N. A. McLeod
C. C. Cummings 
A. S. Hamilton 
H. B. MacDonnell
D. Morrison 
W. R. Frankish 
Jess Applegath 
John Ewart

J. Walsh 
Dr. Wood 
W. S Boyd 
R. Baker 
F. A. N. Powell

In a match at Ranelagh last week. There 
have been only three ther polo fatali
ties in the entire hist ry of the game 
In England.

Rosedale team against Toronto Colts 
will be : Bain, Sellers, Reid, Wookey T 
Swan W. Swan, Spinney. E. Humphries," 
W. Humphries, Hutty, Pillow, Kerr.

61

ill m j. stone
: L. W 

A. Pope 
R. H. Green 
John Miln, jr.
W. Stikeman 
W. H. Despard 
L. G. Cronin 
L. Martin 

B. H. Cronin 
W. Fellowes 
R. Massey 
D. Gillls 
A. McKenzie 
John Martin 
Rev. Mr. Rogers 
Mr. Peer

Metropolitan cars leave on the hour 
and half hour.

The first round of the second and third 
flights of the Mississauga Golf Club 
championships will be played this after
noon .

I -

■ y /A

*r » The Thistles F.C. play Old Country in 
their return league - game at Lambton 
today when the following players are re
quested to meet at Keele and Dundas 
not later than, 2.45: 'Elrick (capt.), 
Buchan, Harrison, Foley, . Sneddon, 
Forbes, McLaren, Eastham, Hunter, Ed
die, Ross» Tamlyn, Lever and Livie.

4

EXCELSIORS ARE WINNERS$ I -i- \/
*

Suit c

"me c<
A Rev,
e^ioo
He*. < 
hfcSY, 
fAN’T

l1* Vex.

-5 51 m '
Pi
Il I 2 GAMES TODAY 2 and they won four firsts, fou- 

races July 19th, and theu* Il F “ * 2 and 4 p.m. IPOPE TWIN 7 H. P.«
. DR. SORER 

DR. WHITE
TORONTO V. NEWARK> »• Yeere-Bwtabllehed IMS—7» Tears

“The house that quality built."

. flat.
Play Is a relief from 
Drudgery. CLOTHES 
that .FIT create an at
mosphere of CALM. 

(Copyrighted.)

Never before have the buying 
people of Toronto been so well 
able to afford the things they 
want, and never before has 
there been so much to 
chase.

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey's Cigar Store, 33 King 
Street West, and Cash Desk, Bay Tree 
Hotel Bo* seats 6(fc extra, reserved 
seats 25c extra, combination tickets 50c

’ V 1 ridden by a novice rider 
fastest time at the meet. *

:won the amateur twin race and made

balanceUmoanthîyn CaVoVwri? ™ach.ines small deposit;
y- can or write for demonstration or information.

v ■ HIGH PARK ARE UP
1 I

!
-

Three High Park rinks visited Howard 
Park yesterday" and were victorious by 
22 shots.

High Park- 
Brown. sk.. .
Ray, sk.,............

Prices from $200 to $325.
A

Side cars $50 to $100,Ü i4 FOOTr i Howard Park—
27 Green, sk................
17 Black, sk.................

Murchison, sk....21 Birdsall, sk.. ..

I5

PERCY A. McBRIDE■'« ï 20 1■ IS Unlimited Pursuit Race .

Scarboro Beach Track
TONIGHT, 6.15

t IQ 65 Total ..................... 43) Total

343 Yonge Street - _ml IMaio 1126AUSTRALIANS WIN AGAIN.

HAMILTON, Bermuda. July 25.—The 
Australian cricketers today defeated a 
picked team of colored players by a score 
of 345 to 223. The Australians made a'j 
their runs in the first Innings. Collins 
contributing 12* of them. The local 
players made 111 nlna In their first In
nings, and 14* in the second.

St. Cyprian’S team for théîr C." and M. 
game with Garretts will be : Allsbire, 
Barber. Park. Capps, W. Davis, E. Davis. 
Finney. Gerring. Manuel, Nasho, Stokes; 
reserve, Herbert.

pur-U !» SPECIALISTS
WE MUST SHOW YOU 

Our Scotch Tweed and 
Honley Blue Serge Suitings

U M In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele 
km lesions 
Srphilis 
Stricture 

Diabetes Epilepsy 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. Call 
o* send history for free advice. Free Book on 
Diseases ant Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hoars—10 t> 1 ani 2 
to rt. Saturday 10 to z. hunday closed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation free.

------------------ —— -------------------------- -------------^

Ontario Motorcycle
Championships

EXHIBITION
under

ns
1 Ü

Piles 
Kczema. 
Asthma 
Catar. b

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vital,ty 
Skla Diseases 
Kidney Affections

. YOUR drink guaranteed
8*SiSsSSwÿ^^-,VWsi!i

Mait DU,,... ™ rrom the breweries DAILY.
mail. PHONE and CITY 

North 7124 
North

ML at 25 00 
R. SCORE & SON

it
.

Limited rTODAY AT 3 P. M.
Admission 25c, cnlldren 10c Re-

3r^eST^CesL°n ^ atMOOdeyX
Tailor* Habcrda-ihcr-

DBS. SOPER & WHITE77 King St. West orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.
192. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

vSt’ck to work and use electric fan to 
keep you cool. See our stock, er phone 
Hicks. ain 2069. 139 Church St. ed7I 25 Toront> St., Toronto. Ont. dtf
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~ 1at T ’ FOUR GAMES TODAY IN 
' CITY CRICKET LEAGUE

r
MEN " I to

;■. S
is

n J
For Your Table: TOC CAN BX CUBED AT BOMB IN 

PRIVACY IN A FEW DATS, WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONET ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT T

!

Rosedale Has the Bye — Official 
Lists of Clubs and Players For 

This Afternoon.
Medicine eeat te 

any part et Cil' 
ada in tablet 
fer», aeon rely 
aealed from eb- 
aerratlen.
Obstreotlens, 
Varicose, 
Enlargement,
Bleed Felton, 
Sere», Uleers,
Skin Dleeaeet, 
Bladder and 
Kidney Trouble*, 
Nerroue Debility, 
Stomach Trouble», 
Special and Newly 

la a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years’ ex- Dlneatea aad 
peri an co ae a Spe- ALL ACUTE, 
cisllst In disease» CHRONIC AND 

Orer 16 LINOEBINO DIS- 
ln Buffalo, BASES OT MEN, 

SPECIALTY.

roN’s
DAY

■i

ill®

iiii Coplands $This Is a big day in the City Cricket 
League, with four games on the card— 
Parkdale at St. Albans, Eatons at Toron
to», Riverdale at Qrace Church, and To
ronto B at St. Barnabas. Rosedale have 
the bye and are entertaining the Toronto 
Colts on their own grounds.

A friendly game between St. Edmund's 
C. C. and Woodgreen will take place at 
Riverdale Park today. St. Edmunds have 
selected the following team : W. Stroud 
(captain), Rev. E_ A. Vesey, A. V. Wel
ler, W. S. Wakelin, H. Harvey, J. Mar- 

j-lr.er, W. Garllck, P. Knox, J. Corbett, 
R. Townaend, H, Wataon; reserve», W. 
Morgan, A. King. The players are re
quested to be at Riverdale Park at 2.*0 
prompt.

The Eaton cricket team against Toron
to for today will he selected from the fol
lowing : F. J. Adgey, L. Adgey, S. Ad- 
gey. Banting, Fletcher, Foster, Harris, 
Hodgson, Mason, C. Templeton, Thorne 
(captain), Williams.

The Old Country Club In their C. and 
M. League game against Dovercourt C.C. 
at Dovercourt will play the following 
eleven : R. Scott (captain), T. Calrney, 
F. Murray, T. R. Smith, H. Lister, L>. 
Murray, O. Munday. W1 Blackwell, A. 
Warden, ,T. F. Forrestall, R. W. Sharp, 
reserves, W. Green, V. H. G. Foreman.

AskJl
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I >Prof. EHRLICH'S “914" ViïlT,
blood poison removed from the aysta» 
by the famous new treatment, "914." 
Only one office call necessary.

HOURS : 9 a.m. to 8 p m. Sunday*. 
10 n.m. to 1 p.m.

g m9: Ale•ÜiNÿ -4 •... wm.
■j,1 tDR. HUGHSON

SATURDAY
AT THE

Hickey & Pascoe
Mid-Summer Sale 

Men’s Suits

5MEDICAL OFFICE.
Old Estobllahed Men’» Special!»» Is 

Buffalo.
I 1

Seeond Fleer. *11 Main It, 
Corner South Division St., over United 

Cigar Store. Entrance te offices, f South 
Division St., Buffalo, N.T. 

CJal]jj^wTtt£<for>>valuabJ^bog^^^

1

St. Albans v. Parkdale, In a league 
game at St. Albans : H, Hancock (cap
tain). J. Coleman. Heath, Williams, 
Green. Saxton, S. Coleman, H. Ledger, 
W. H. Garrett, R. Kent, N. Garrett.

" Iplan SAMUEL MAYaCQ! i As the butter Improves 
the bread so COPLANDS 
PALE ALE helps the 
meal, especially after a 
warm day when you have 
that nauseated feeling 
and can’t quite relish 
your food. It has just 
the right snap and flavor 
to give you an appetite.

Keep a case in your 
cellar.

Order atyour dealer’s

■
TOR MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■H Tables, also 

Bf REGULATION 
sss Bowling Alleys

10**104
Jt Adelaide st,w.
fcL. ..TORONTO 
Established so years

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie*. > Sole ageete 
in Canada for the celebrated

;o -3, ’
;.:il >

The following wlU represent the Garrett 
C.C. this afternoon In a C. and M. League 
game against the St. Cyprian’s C.C. at 
Wtllowvale Park (corner of Bloor and 
Christie streets), at 2.80 p.m. : B. Monti- 
fore. F. Wormwell, W. Rodger, B. Ntcol, 
G. Tunbridge. B. Bills, W. Tomlinson, W, 
Smith. J. Bltchener, T. Tunbridge, F. 
Marriott.

no .ffii
\

"I
peat Shirt 
[ the three 
it has estab- 
reeords ex- 
kt the big 
on Monday 

pr big heap- 
kl in every 
kbout every 
km a man 
phe bulk of 
p in neglige 
kdered cuffs 
fond in light 
L assorted 

Some are 
rfect (no- 
Iter.s much). 
L—each size 
foe for aasy 
price

M

West Toronto v. Yorkshire, at High 
Park. West Toronto team : Weston, B. 
Sanders, XVatmough. Glass, McLachlan, 
Morton, Spence, Gleason, Collinge, Keen, 
Tuck; reserves, Hall, Chapman.

>ui

•w i

TIFCO” *zr14

$12 75 East Toronto C.C. play Grace Church 
C.C. at Stop 11, Kingston road. Wickets 
pitched at 2.10. East Toronto team will 
be selected from the following players :

Kelly,Gawthorp, Blake, 
Townend, Hamilton,

This ball is the best on the market» 
because it never slip», never loses lia 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and - 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules aad re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and >ou will never 
roll any other ball.

MEdwards, Han cox,
Hayhurst, Hebert,
Freeland, Gaved, Barker Stewart. I\

Regular $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 The Yorkshire Society C.C. visit West 
Toronto C.C. at High Park at 2.80 p.m. 
Members please note the ground Is by 
Bloor street entrance. Take Dun das car 
to Bloor and Dundas and proceed west. 
The team will be :
Priestley, H. Pugh, F. Joy, G. Jennings, 
A. Hewitt, G. Goods!re, A. Wilson, H. 
Rastvtck, W. C. Robinson, J. Horsfleld; 
first reserve, J. Ross; second reserve, 
H. Long.

■

;O' \
A. Denton J. H. ■-I 148

Men’s Shirts Neckwear RI CORD’S ”Anraa^
matter how lonJJtodlÈg.^wa^S^uro 

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried

Schofibld’3 Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Txraulky. Toronto.

95c 25c »
cure

Rlverdales to play Grace 
Varsity lawn; take College car, get off 
at McCaul street and walk north. Play,-, 
ers: Plckersgjll, Raven, Hocking, Allln- 
son, Davison, Webber, Cakebread, Ar
nold, Foley, Goudle, Smith. Reserve— 
Chae. Maddeaux.

Umpire—Hocking Leur.
Riverdale B. team to play Evangella 

at Riverdale park. Players—F. C. W. 
Wagner, capt.; Thos. Wilke, vlce-capt. ; 
Bass. E. Foley. F. Roby, Tugwood, Bea
ton, Harrell. G. Maddeaux, Welch, Kings
ton: Reserve—Ragiftaw».

Church onBorder endg and Bangaline 
All colors

Regular 50c and 75c

Regular $1.50 and $2.00 
Soft and starched cuffs

c m Caps! Caps! so> » n

Underwear
V 75c suit

, Centre 6et the name right-COPLANDS —M E N- rf ta 25c Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kl 
East, Toronto.

I HN 09imitk Going "out of caps "7 
Regular values up to $1.50 plain

K- St. Davids play Bedford Park a C. and 
M. League game at Withrow Park this 
afternoon, at 2.30 O’clock. The following 
Will represent St. Davids: F. Muckleeton, 
E. J. Tucker. C. Muckleston, F. Beard, 
w. Sanders, W. Mawson, H. Ellis, G.

| Thomas, J. Allen, H. Levy, A Skipper; 
reserves— R. Muckleston, H. Wheeler.

Combination or 2 - piece 
Balbriggan mesh and Nain
sook materials.

Regular up to $1.50

iitT- v* aa
V •li-

Garters
15c pair
Regular 25c

MEN'S DISEASES. ,,
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 8—7 to 8,
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North «122.

1
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SHoes
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President
Suspenders

Grace Church C. C.. first eleven, meet 
the Rlverdales this afternoon at Varsity 
campus In a City League match and will 
be represented by the following: W. Peel, 
W Paris, A. T. Neale. F. Beardall, W. 
Marsden, E. W. Melville, W. Short W. 
Attwood. W. Rawllnson, W. Campbell, 
M. Moyston. _______

The second eleven play East Toronto 
a friendly match on the latter’s grounds, 
Kingston road, stop 13, with the foltow- 
tng representatives: W. Braydon, R. Hill, 
T Hill W Listen, W. Rlmmer. H. Yett- 
man. R. Hughes E. J. Chatterton, H. 
King. W. Emmett, H. Kirkpatrick.

Produced only by COPLAND BREWING CO.. LIMITED, OF TORONTO
E TO DINE 
"HOTEL 1 Silk Lisle

Hosiery
19c pair

H. Roberts. W. B. Kerslake. W. Brooks, 
H. Clegg, R. C. Murray, P. Bland, L. 
Sampson. N. Ad*ey. J. Hutchinson, Mil
ler, W. H. Ferguson.

SL Baranabs second team against 
Batons at Exhibition Park: E. White, 
A. Lancashire, K. Dllnot, F. Sargent 
(capt.). wm. Jones, A If. Jones, R. Wil
son. Alex. Martin, Lingard, R. Reid, S. 
J. Street.

Campbell, Purdle. Allan, Molr, Turriff, 
Bucking. Patterson, Reynolds. Nlchol, 
Murphy. Reserves: Ross, Bennett, Bry
son. • ,

35c » . flowing team will represent
Sunderland against Don Valley at Tod- 
morden today: Wenthorne (capt.), Stew
art, Turner. Charlton, SImmorids, 
Thomlinson, Sturch. Hammitte, Dobbin. 
May. Moffltt. Reserves : Polly, Leaver,. 
Nadln, Mayo.

34«
Irest West.

p. SOc. from U to 
Ind service la the 
ll hour. Imported 
bn draught. On 
b dinner from 5.3(1
k. SPEAR. Prop.

Regular 50c
ERRORS OF YCUTti. Nervous 

billty, Seminal Losses snd Premature 
cay, promptly and f permanently cured by

Fraserburgh Juniors play Parkview a 
league match today, and the following 
players are asked to be at Lappln avenue 
grounds: Streeter, Harris, Duncan.
Coots, Robinson, Hunter. A. and W. 
Smith, Stewart, Broadfoot, Mitchell. 
Reserves: Stewart. Taylor. Fletcher.

!:

Bathing SuitsÏ SPERMOZONEFraserburgh seniors play Sunlights this 
afternoon and they will be represented 
by the following players:

Regular 25c and 35c 
All colors Toronto C. C. A. team to play Eatons 

at Varsity today at 2 p.m. are as fol
lows: D. W. Saunders, capt, R. C. Reads, 
A D Cordner, W. M. Raeburn, JP. E. 
Henderson. L. C. L. Sutton. A. A Beem- 
er, J. F. Lowen, J. J. Wright, A. G 
Helghlngton, A. H. Gibson.

\Clearing at half price Duncan,4

sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
aiailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’E DRUO 
•TORE. ELM ST.. TOBONTO-

SOCCER TODAY.IEASES FOUR.
5

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN PURCHASING AN AUTOMOBILE?

:S.—Four Red Sox 
their uniforms as 

• felt by the man- |
their roster and |

imit, which Is ex- 
Lill reported. The 
et out are BurrlU,

The following is the T. & D. list of 
game» to be played today:

Senior, first division—C.N.R. v. Da
venports, Don Valley v. Sunderland, 
Eatons v. Hiawatha. Overseas v. Bar- 
acas, Parkviews v. Pioneers, Thistles v. 
Old Country.

Second division, section A—St. James 
v. Sons of Scotland. Devonians v. Salo
pians. Elm SL v. Tri-Mas, Simpsons v. 
Bristolians. Wychwood v. Olympics.

Second division, section B—Sunlight v. 
Fraserburgh. Swansea v. Bank of Com
merce. Christies v. Taylors, Orchard SL 
v. Caledonians, Midlothian v. N. River
dale.

Junior—Parkviews v. Fraserburgh, 
Wychwood v. Yorkshire, Waverley v. Old 
Country, SL Johns v. Overseas. Eatons 
v. Riverdale. Earlscourt v. Riverdale.

HICKEY & PASCOE Parkdale team to play SL Albans will 
be as follows: VincenL Maroney, Don
caster, Goodrich. BobelL Waterman, 
jacks, Hall, Berry, Curson. MlUward.

T. M. C. CLUB RUN•S
l ofIf you are, we have a book that gives practical hints on buying s 

Motor Car. It also explains why it Is more profitable to buy a renewed 
Cadillac than any new car selling at the same price. If you want the 
book, phone or Write us. U's yours for the asking.

We have a few renewed Cadillac cars at extremely low prices at our 
salesrooms. Cothe in and Inspect them.

97 YONGE STREET A run will be held by the Toronto Mo
torcycle Club on Sunday, July 17, to 

-Hamilton.
ell.

Toronto C. C- B. team to play SL 
Barnabas at Riverdale, at 2.15 p.m. to
day: w. Ledger, capL. Geo. Ash bridge, 
W. 11 Wright S. Carter. G. E. NellL T. 
B Richardson. B. N. Barrett. H. Hol
land. W. S. Yeatts. G. M. ShaW, J. T. 
Lowns borough.

■Members are requested to 
•meet at the corner of College and Spa- 
dlna at 9 a.m. The officers wish every 
member to be sure and Join this run, so 
that the club will make a big showing.

N. Newport and Percy Barnes will be 
the pace makers, and all riders are no
tified that they must not pass the lead
ers. This is Imperative, as we wish to 
show the authorities that-* our club Is 
willing to obey the law. The rate will 
not exceed 18 miles per hour.

tem of training 
>unded by Marl* 
aken up all over

ve occupied Du- 
îen, nearly all of 
lave committed

working for the 
B. Lindsay, who 
venile court* la Ï

1
NORWAY POINT ANNUAL REGATTA, ing thU the most successful regatta ever

----------- held in the Lake of Bays district It is
The cottagers of Norway Point and expected that a large number from Ham- 

I is guests of the Wawa Hotel will this ilton. Toronto aqd other pohrts will take 
I »r join forces for their annual regatta, advantage of the holiday rates tb at- 
rhlch will be held on Monday, Aug. 4. t%id.

; . Commodore Tyrrell and hi* committee The events include everything for 
j N sparing no patns or expense in mak- everybody in boating and canoeing.

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED J

Shuter and Victoria Streets
TELEPHONE MAIN 5742.

SL Barnabas team to meet Toronto 
B. In a City League game at Riverdale 
Park this afternoon will be as follows:
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iwned 3 to 1Wyatt Lee Adds Another When Leafs Are L mm
V* I

fr ".

JORDAN BREAKS IN 
WITH THREE SINGLES CARRIGAN’S RED SOX NAPS IN THIRTEEN 

DROVE CICOTTE OUT BEAT HIGHLANDE
LEAGUE LEADERS TAKE FIRST 

[ IJLE PLAY STOPPED LEAFS
BASEBALL RECORDS MR. WYATT LEE

ISNEWARK- A.B. 
Dalton, rf.. 5
Oagnler, as....................6
W. Zimmerman, If. 4

GUELPH LEAFS HAVE WS. fc
ANOTHER WORKOUT i

Dee, p.. ..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. O. A. E.

Club».
Newark ....
Rochester ..
Baltimore ..
Buffalo .. .
Providence .
Montreal ...
Toronto ......................... 41
Jersey City ................ 40

—Friday Scores—
Newark........................ 3 Toronto .. .
Baltimore.................. 3 Montreal ..
providence.. 1.... 7 Buffalo ..
Rochester................... 14 Jersey City ....

Today’s games: Newark at Toronto (2 
games;, Jersey City at Rochester (2 
games), Providence at Buffalo t2 
games), Baltimore at Montreal.

w on. I-nut. Pet
■ «4 SO .681

.MI
Tim. Connects Well in First 

Day's Work For Buffalo— 
Grays Won in Ninth.

ty*
Slugging Match Saw Chicago 

Go Down Before World's 
Champions.

3 Jackson's Double Ended t] 
Pitchers' Battle After; 

Grueling Struggle. %

54 42 Our Old Friend, Wyatt Lee, 
Was Very Much on the Job 
Again—Tooley Robbed H. 
Bradley of a Double and 
Saved the Game For New
ark.

447 41 .600
$4ti 4* .484

44 51 .463
342 50

:«2 ..... «54
56 .431 BRANTFORD. July 26—Guelph's game 1 Totals 

today with the Red Sox was another I TORONTO— ‘ * n 
workout, the Leafs winning 10 to 1. The | McConnell 2b 
visitors drove Crothers. a Sox pitching I c.aw, cf. 
recrutt. back to his borne in Jersey City. I O’Hara, If .
The Leafs were affected today when Bur- Shults, cf., 2b. 
rill sod KlnseU, outfielders. Shortstop 1 Northen, rf.. .
Lesch and Pitcher Wynn were let go. A I w. Bradley, 3b 
reconstruction of the Brantford team for 1 H. Brad lev, lb.
1914 Is now being planned. Score: I Holly, se.*. ...

Guelph— R.H.B. Brant— R. B. I uratmm, c.. ..
Harris 2b... 0 Wagner 2b.. 0 0 Brown, p..............
Cook lb .. 0 Keenan as.. 0 0 «Semis ................
Wright rf .. 0 Ivers lb .. 1 0
Skater cf .. 0 Howell rf .. 0 0 Totals ....................32 1 6
Wtitse 3b .. 1 Kane If .... 0 0 Newark   11000100 0—3
Fryer If .. 0 Slemin cf .. 0 0 Toronto   00000000 1—1
Behan ts .. 1 Nelson 3b .. 0- 0 I Two base hit—W. Zimmerman. Sac-
Dunn c ... 0 Goose c L.. 0 0 rlflce bit—Higgins. Stolen base—Col-
Fltzp’ck p .. 0 Crothers p.. 0 0 Uns. Struck out—By Brown 2. Bases

Clermont p.. 0 0 I on balls—Off Lee 2, off Brown 2. Double
_ „ , -------- play—Tooley to Swaclna. Hit by pitcher
Totals ...10 17 2 Totals ... 1 8 0 —Gets. Left on bases—Newark 8, To-

Brantford ..................1 00000000—1 ronto 6. Umpires—Flnneran at the plate,
Guelph ................ ............. 0 2 2 4 0 0 1 1 0—10 I Hart on the bases
o.Tw.° kaee hits—-Behan, Dunn, Shafer,
2jamln- _ Sacrifice hits—Keenan. Harris,
**T®r> Dunn, struck out—By Clermont 

ky Fitzpatrick 2. Hit by pitcher—
}Vri6kt 2 Bases on beHs—Off Crothers 
iri.otf^2lerm<>nt ott Fitzpatrick 3.
HU*—Off Crothers, 12 In 3 Innings. ,,
Double plays—Keenen to Wagner to j 

L?ft on bases—Guelph 12, Brant- | 
ford 7. Umpire—Jacobsen.

14...34 andBUFFALO, July 25.—home run to 
the uenlrefleld fence by Platte with two 
out and two men on bases in the first 
half of the ninth Inning today, broke up 
a pitchers’ duel between Frill and Mit
chell, and gave the Grays a victory over 
the Bisons In the first game of the ser
ies, by the score of 7 to. 4. Tim Jordan 
and Cÿ Seymour played their first 
for Buffalo, the former getting 
hits and Cy driving In the Herd's tleing 

seventh. Score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 0
6 . »

A.
BOSTON. July 25.’—A victory for Bos

ton over Chicago, 7 to 6, signalized the 
first appearance of Manager Carrlgan 
here as the leader of the world’s cham
pions. The game was a slugging match, 
each team having to resort 
pitchers and pinch hitters. Boston drove 
Clcotte from the box in the fifth innings, 
when a volley of singles was made, and 
xtussell, the next Chicago pitcher, made 

wVd P*tck in this same Innings, giving 
the locals a lead which the visitors could 
not overcome. The score :

Chicago-
Rath, 2b...............
Lord, 3b. .....
Chase, lb............
Bodle, c.f............
SchalK, c..............
Kuhn, c................
ColUns, r.t.
Fournier, l.f. .
Weaver, s.e.
Clcotte, p. .
Russell, p. .
Benz, p............
Chappelle x 
Berger xx ..
Rader m ..

Totals .................... 31
Boston—

Janvrln, 2b. .
Hooper, r.f. ..
Speaker, c.f. ..

' Lewis, Lf. ...
Gardner, 3b
Engle, ib............
Wagner, s.s. .
Carrlgan, c. ...
Bedient, p.
Leonard, p. ..
Thomas xxxx

00 NEW YORK, July 26.—Cleveland 
feated New York, 3 to 2, today in 
first game of the series, a thirteen 
nings struggle. The game was a h, 
fought pitchers' battle between Mite 
of Cleveland and Fisher and McCon 
of New York. Mitchell struck out twi 
men, but was frequently wild, ig8li 
eight passes. Cleveland won In the tl 
teenth, when Chapman walked, took 1 
ond on Johnston's sacrifice, third 
Knight's bad throw, and scored on J 
son’s double. The fielding of p., 
paugh and Wolter featured Score 

Cleveland- A.B. R. H. 0?A
6 0 110 
6 1 1 2 4

0 0 10 »
0 3 3 6
0 13 3
■ 111 

2 6 1
4 0 0, 13 4

1 .1

00 0
2 04

4 11
03
43 0
104

to relief71Mention yyatt Lee,, and weep. He 
1» the black sheep in the fold. He 1s 
the rain on picnic day. He is the fly 
|n the Mecca ointment, which Hugh 
Bradley Is using this morning to heal 

47# the pain which emanates from hit 
' .425 sprained reputation.

"It was three to nothing against us 
in the ninth, none down, ttiree on, and 
Hugh Bradley up to bat," as the whiter 
of baseball fiction would remark. Yes,
Hugh Bradly was up to bat 
Wyatt Lee was on the slab, 
when the dust cleared away there were 
two out, one run in and Bill Bradley 
sitting alone and dlsconsolated on 
second base. Whereupon Wyatt Lee 
hlnched up his belt and lay one up to 
Eddie Holly, that was not marked for 
a base Kit It took the air route for 
centre, and the majority of the crowd 
were racing for the ferries long be
fore Collins grabbed It out of the air.
All over.

That last innings promised so well,
0 too. Shultz and Northen singled, and 
2 when Bill Bradley was passed it looked PETERBORO,

as if the lid was off. Hugh Bradley were away off color In fielding In the
had not made a hit all day, and the fourth today, when Berlin «r-m-ed » 1 PITTSBURG, July 26—Nine bases on
fans figured he was about due to start 0f seven nm« end w j . * „ lballs, two hit batsmen, two wild pitches
something. He would not toe bothered ° and flni»ked ahead by 9 [and eight hits off Philadelphia pitchers
bv the old Lee hoodoo the fan fiend 10 "lth two on and none out In the enabled Pittsburg to walk away with to-figured, bel-n^a newton the t^b" a‘Xth’ A“ld -placed Bradshaw, and al- = by [ke score of 12 to 2.

Won. Lost. Pit. But strange are the ways of the Î1??,*three runs on as many cord^y^corine flve mns tho'he^ld not 
.. 42 28 .600 jinx, and they baffle understanding. “*■ „°0ff ^a^hlfW. «tSTgiïïi.

■6>t That last Innings Is a thing to -be for- nings Score- * n the next three n* I pitched good ball after the first Inning,
gotten. It was a forlorn hope that Berlin— a B R H n a f He flowed the vtaltora only six hits and
didn’t pan out. And Wyatt Lee carved Bums, If................... '... 8 1 0 i ô i I ftruck out,nl1?? men. Besides he hit a

.463. another notch in the arm he uses ginstoore, 2b.. ..,.6 1 2 3 2 0 *he 6€c0nd irmln* with no
377 against the Leaf, well earned in « weeny, lb.....................  4 1 1 10 0 0 °”^^

every innings of a hard game. White cf ' .............  I , , \ » J Paskert, of. ...
It is easy to see what is responsible Belts," 3b."." 41113 n I Knabe, cf. ....

» for that hundred odd point lead the Gets!.’ ss..w.4 0 1 2 1 0 I golan. 2b. ....
Indians hav$, accumulated In the uen- Stroh, c.............................  4 2 2 6 0 1 1 gobert, 3b. ...
nant racSTrhey are fast on the bases Bradshaw, -p.. .... 3 2 2 0 3 6 I ,, " • •
and- they use every chance to get Auld, P................  1 0 0 0 2 0 Luderus lb ''
round. Also every one of the lnfielders Totals 88 ~9 ïï Î7 ïi 1 Doolan, 'ss.
has learned the maxim that a run . Peterboro^ ' AB. R H. O. A K Kllllfer. c. ....
blocked Is as good as a run scored, Brant, ss........................ 4 1 0 2 6 01 Dooln, c...............
when - you are ahead, and the result Rowan, lb.. ...... 5 1 1 10 1 11 %at,on- P................
is that the team presents as pretty Trout, 8b................  6 2 2 1 0 0 Chalmers, p.
and snappy a defence as has been seen Hilliard, cf.. 4 1 2 2 0 0 n Muter ».....................?
In the league. All afternoon Fred g™-ta if..................... 4 0 t 4 1 o|R- Miller x ..................I
Tooley kept lapping hot ones over to Vox rt' \ ^ J 2 0 o| Totals ....
first to score up in the s»v>ist column. Thompson, jb.‘.7*i" 4 0 2 1 1 4 PitUburg—
His only error was In the ninth, when Tracey, p..........  2 1 1 0 4 0| Vlox, 2b.
he overthrew Shultz's good single In ‘Chapedelaln . vf.,. 1 0 0 0 0 01 Carey, If. .....
an effort to get him at first, and he _ — ~ — v: 7: “ | SSJJJJJJSr*' *r'
recovered a moment later, starting the .tZthe ntnth 4 6 J. MlUer, lb.
d0L‘k!e P1®y- which saved the game. gerUn1 1 7 1 0 0 0 0—8 Wilson, rf............. .. 4 0 0 1 0
Hugh Bradley hit down the Ine, a fast feterboro ..*!rl«f‘6•!•»»* 0=0 0—7 [McCarthy, Jb_--------« 2,, ,1 0 0 1
ball, timed to the second, so that Two base Mfgi&fltjh»!*'iTrouL Bases I Simon, c. .7 3 fs C'T '9 • 1
Tooley could .nab Northen running to on ball®—Off ^'Brâdshaw 6, off Auld l. Hendrix, p. 1 1 1 0 0
third, and get the ball over to first In Hit®—Off Bradfehafr ÿ in 6 inning® off j _ —^ —
“with tw^down the fim^Newark Bum,4 ‘sweènêt.'^Swa^^ Thom^: xBatted for Mamhall In 9th.

Witn two down m the first, Newark Tracey, Double play®—Bradshaw, Din®- I Philadelphia ............. .... 0000000 0— 2
got a run when Brown eased up, al- ,nore and gweiney: Swartz and Trout. Pittsburg ........................ 203 1 102 1—12
lowing W. Zimmerman to hit the ball Hit by pltcher^-Burn®. Time—2,05. Um- Three base hit—Becker. Home run—
for 'wo bases. He followed this by pire—Daly. Strpck out^-By Bradshaw Hendrix. Sacrifice hit—Simon. Stolen
passing Swacina. and Zimmerman 2, by Auld 4, by Tracey 3. , Base
scored when Collins singled thru —~ ... isecond. Another came In the next PADnCklIA UI MC W ^^nldellhla^?
inntngi on singles by Getz and Lee -lÛK rNIfl WfllMN li WUd pltches-Seaton. Hendrix. Chalmem
and Higgins sacrifice. UflllUL11111 I1IMU IM I Î. Passed ball—Kllllfer. Hit by pitch-

Swaclna, Collins and Tooley got on , 11A_. I cd kail—By^Seaton 1 (Wagner), by Chal-
wlth none down in the sixth, and it I iOT 01)1 HOrî) L1C AT rvSrSali.McC!frth«^^F1,r*t ba"e on balls—
looked bad for Buster Brown, when he I fl\ I j,n|||\rn Hi A I «halff«“'rî, s,' off J1®/’curved a ball Into Getz’s wrist, and LilV I UIVUIUUl IILHI ^rs^tll f by Hendrtx B
forced the third run in. Collins went . : ““pi™ “.kr and Byrom*

out at the plate on Higgins’ grass- 
cutter toHolly, Lee filed to short centre 
and Dalton’s hot one could not get by 
the box.

The leaders will

;0 03NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 62 76 .706
.. 60 34 .638
..46 48 .517

13game
three 01 0Clubs.

New York .... 
Philadelphia ... 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston ... 
at Louis . 
Cincinnati

■ i* ?16 1
rU£rXr
Truesdale, 2b... 
Vaughn, ib.. . 
Jordan. It)-. 
Seymour, rf.. 
Jackson, rf.. . 
Beck, rf.. .... 
Hanford. If.. 
Roach, ss.. .; 
Ooa’dy. c... ... 
Frill, p.. ..........

45 43 .5113 0
39i A.B.R. H. O A. E. 

... 4 1 0 3 4 0
3 112 3 0
3 0 3 9 1 0
4 0 2 1.0 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
4 112 2 0
3 112 10
4 0 1 0 3 0
1110 2 2 
0 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
o o o
0 0 0

370»
. 26 640 0 

0 0 
o o 
0 0 
4 1

.3*34 1-
35 Lelbold, c.f. .. 

Chapman, s.s. 
Johnston, lb. 4
Jackson, r-f.
Lajole, 2b.
Turner, 3b. .
Graney, l.f. :
O’Neil, c. ...
Mitchell, p.

Totals ........ ............ 42
New York— 

McKechnie, 2b. 
McConnell, p. .. 
Wolter, c.f. ... 
Daniels, r.f. .......
Pecklnpaugh, s.s. . . 
Knight, lb.
Cree. If.
Caldwell x .
Midkiff, Sb.
Gossett, c. .
Fisher, p. ..
Hartzell, 2b.

56 .3859 o
—Friday Scores—

PitUburg................... 12 Philadelphia ... 2
Today’s games: New York at St. Louis, 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 
PitUburg, Boston at Chicago,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

n
1

m m2 5Also02 a m.. 4
1 1 Ando■« 4PIRATES WALLOPED 

PHILLIES EASILY
0

8- nTotols ................... 29
Providence—

Platte, rf..
Powell, cf,. ..
Deal, 3b..' ...
Sheen. 2b.. .
E. ’Onslow, lb.
McIntyre, If..
O’Mara, ss..
J. Onslow, c.
Sllne, p...............
Mitchell, p..

Totals ....
Hrovldence ...
Buffalo ....

Bases on ball _ . _ ... ,
S. Struck out—By Mitchell 1. by Frill 4. 
Home run—-Platte. Three base hit—Mc
Intyre. Two base hits—Shean. Hanford. 
Sacrifice fly—Roach. Sacrifice hit— 
Vaughn. First base on errors—-Buffalo 
1, Providence 4. Double plays—Deal to 
E. Onslow; O’Mara to Shean. Hit by 
pitcher—Bv SUne 2. Wild pltch—SUne. 
Passed ball—J. Onslow. Umpires—Hayes 
and Carpenter. Time—1.60.

4 9 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..4120 
.6 0 0 0
.4 0 0 3
.4 2 2 2
. 4 0 0 11
.4114 
.4014 
.4213 
..0 0 0 0
.4 1 3 0

Mi 4 if
3 10 3* î) 5 

A.B. R. H. O. I 
•3. 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 4
13 5 04 o i i g

6 0 4) 6 »
4 0 1 14 o
4 0 V 3 I
0 0 0 6 »
5 1 1 g t
6 0I»X
2 0 0 0 1

0 12 1

0 Clubs.
Philadelphia1 ....
Cleveland .
Washington ..
Chicago ........................ 51
Boston ........................ 43
Detroit :....................... 39
St. Louis ............-.A. 39
New York .................. 28 ,

—Friday S «tores—
Boston......................... 7 Chicago ....
Philadelphia............ 4 DetroR ....
Cleveland..................  3 New York ..
St. Louis................... 8 Washington ..' .8

Today’s games: Cleveland at New 
York, Chicago at Boston, Detroit at 
Philadelphia, St. Louis at Washington.

Won. Lost. 
. 660 27

1 -0
10 0 
boo

5 9 24 17 2
A.B.R. H. O. A. E. 

...6 0 2 3 5 1

...2 10 2 1 0

...401100 
...4 2 2 0 1 0
...412131 
...4 3 3 8 0 0
...2 0 0 6 3 1
...4 0 1 6 4 1

0 0 10
0 0 10

1 0 0 0 0 0

: ■l : G 37
fi »n A4 346

Philadelphia's Pitchers Very 
Erratic and Forced Run 

Garey Makes a Record.

o 68 DUTCHMEN SCORED
ON PETE'S ERRORS

0 59
0 60

5
30 7 10 27 12 1

0 10 8—7 
0 1 0 0—4 
f Mitchell

7.020
.200

mJuly 25.—The Petes I

Beeral 12
...... 2 0
..v;. 1 0 cityTotals 48 2 9 21 U

xRan for Cree In the thirteenth. 
Cleveland ....00001 1000 0 00
New York.------IQ 0060100006

Two-base hits—Wolter, Daniels, 1
chell, Chapman. Home run__Grai
Sacrifice hit*—Midkiff, Cree, Johiu 
StOler bases—Graney, Daniels. w« 
Chapman, Lajole. Left oh bases—! 
York 12. Cleveland 8 Double-pla 
Graney and O'Neil; Pecklnpaugh 
Knight (2);' McConnell, Pecklnpaugh 
Knight; Turner, Chapman and Johns: 
Cree, Midkiff and Pedtinpaugh. 
base on balls—Off Fisher 3, ott 
nell 3. off Mitchell 8. Struck 
Fisher 1, by McConnell 3, by Mit 
Hit by pitched ball—By Fisher 1 i 
Base hits—Off Fisher 6 In 7 Mtt 
nell 4 In 4, Time—3.00. Umpire 
and Dlneen.

a Joking:CANADIAN LEAGUE.

'Totals„ 33 7 II 27 19 3
xBatted for Russell In the sixth. 
xxBatted for Benz In the ninth. 
xxxRan for Berger In the eighth. 
xxxxBatted for Bedient fit the sixth

Chicago .......... I 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0__ 5
Boston V.......... 0 1 0 2 3 V 0 1 •—7

Two-base hits—Gardner, Fournier. 
Three-base hit—Lord. Home run—Engle 
Base hits—Off Clcotte 8 in 4 1-3, off Rus^ 
sell 1 16 2-3, off Benz 2 in 3, off Bedient 
7 In 6, off Leonard 2 In 3. Sacrifice hlU 
—Rath/ Hooper, SchaJk, Sacrifice fly— 
Chase. Stolen bases—Janvrln, Fournier, 
Engle 2, Weaver. Thomas. Left on bases 
—Chicago 6, Boston 6. First base on halls 
—Off Bedient 2, off Clcotte 1, off Leonard 
1. off Benz 2. First base on errors—Chi
cago 3, Boston 2. Struck out—By Be
dient 1, by Ciootte 2, by Benz 1, by Leo
nard 1. Wild pitch—Russell. Time—2.00. 
Umpires—O’Loughlln and Sheridan.

Clubs.
London .............
Guelph ...............
Ottawa.............
St. Thomas ., 
Peterboro .. . 
Hamilton ....
Berlin ..................
Brantford

s
2739
3040 '37 30

.51532. 34DANFORTH WINS 
FROM MONTREAL

3631 To b43. S6 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. .6 0 0 1 
.3 0 1 1
. 1 0 1 1 
.3100 
.4111 
.4 0 0 2
.3 0 0 10

0 0 2 
2 0 2 3
10 13
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

.3384523
—Friday Scores—

......... 10 Brantfojd................ 1
......... 9 Peterboro ..
......... 4 Ottawa .. .

St. Thomas.............. 2 Hamilton.................1
Today’s games: London at Ottawa 

St. Thomas at

Guelph..........
Berlin............
London.... 3

ell of

Baltimore Southpaw Does the 
Come-Back—Errors Scor

ed Two For Royals.

Guelph at Biantford, 
Hamilton, Berlin at Peterboro. 5

SEVEN ERRORS MADE 
YET HUSTLERS WON

BROWNS PLAY A HE 
FIFTEEN INN

DUBUC FAILED WHEN
HITS MEANT RUNS

.36 2 6 24 14
A.B. R. H. O. A.
.4 2 1 2 2
- 1 6 0 3 0
.3 2 2 0 0

18 3 1
6 0 19 0

MONTREAL, July 25__ Baltimore nosed
out Montreal, winning three to "two to
day. Danforth was In form and was en
titled to a shutout on his work. Errors 
by Matsel and." Derrick gave Montreal 
their scores. Mason's own erred- gave the 
Orioteo their first count, but cltean hit
ting put across the others. Singles by 
Ball and Houser Scored the winning run 

ninth. President Barrow was a 
totf Score:

A . O. A. E

WASHINGTON, July 26—Tb the 
est American League game on the 
grounds this season, Washington 
SI Louis today battled to an S-to-8 
The game was called on account of di 
ness In the fifteenth- tnalnge. Baumgi 
”*7; *nd Basle atitctadjih ithg-tfox.
Wnnmw„r.h,t hard And forced to r. 
flrei"? . succeeded the former in 
aa dld ?!^88 and Pitched a superb gs

1
tetweeTw!?, ltself lnto » Pitched,* 0 

üle \Vei,lman and Johnson. Joh 
struck out sixteen men actiav w..'

earn* ,He. probably will be out of

gutt*.
Sm?rears. by some of hla1^

ShottonOUc.Y"..............A.B. R. H. O. -M
Johnston, l.f. ............ g a 1 2
Pratt, 2b. ...............7 0 * 3 J

Austin. 3b. . . . . .. .. 5 1 2 11

... 1 0 0 

... 3 1 1
• <. 10 0
... 5 11
... 1 0 0 
...0 0 0 
...6 0 0 
... 1 0 0 
... 1 O 0

. 41

ofSkeeters Had Six, But Their 
Pitchers Were Off Color 

■— A Joke Contest.

,7.4 <XhF'3PHILADELPHIA, July 25—Two hard 
hit grounders which bounded off Dubuc’s 

j glpve In the seventh inning prevented 
liitn from getting a no-hlt game here thlfr" 
afternoon and paved the - way -for a vic
tory by Philadelphia over Detroit, 4 to 0.

■ The break In the pitching duel between 
Dubuc and Shawkfey, the former Balti
more twlrler, who made his debut here, 
came in the seventh. Sbawkey was in 
trouble in three innings. In the first he 
threw out Gainer with the bases filled, 
retiring the side; In the ninth he fanned 
Gainer with two on bases, and in the 
fifth he struck out Dubuc and Bush with 
Stanage on third base. Score:

Detroit—
Bush, ss................. .
Bauman. 2b. ...
Crawford, rf. ..
Cobb, cf. ............ .
Veach, 1«.................
Gainer. Ib. ......
Stanage, c. .....
Moriarty, Sb. . .
Dubuc, p............... ..
High x ................

Totals .................
Philadelphia—

Murphy, rf. ....
Walsh, cf................
Collins, 3b. .....
Baker, "b.................
Mclnnts, lb. ....
Oldrtng. If...............
Barry, ss. .. .'As.
Lapp, c.....................
Shawkey, p............

* ■*. the Cl

Lin

in tt 
epect Sacrifice h’lt 

Swartz. Thompeon,
87 13! 8 27 5 I: rT5ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 25—In the 

f weirdest exhibition seen here this season, 
0 In which thirteen errors figured, the
2 Hustlers downed Jersey City, 14 to 6. 
0 Davis was yanked out in the second to 
0 make room for Doc Manser, who was no 
0 ! Improvement in the pitching line. W11- 
q helm hurled good bttll until the locals got 
- a seven-run lead, when he cased up.
3 Score :

Rochester—
0 Priest; 3b. ..
0 Martin, ss. .
0 ; Paddock, cf.
(I : Simmons, 2b.
0 I Schmidt, lb...................5. 1
0 î Zinn, cf.............
0 Smith, lf. ...
A j Jacklltsch. c.
1 I Wilhelm, p. ..

IHr. Sweeney,
Mais 
Cooper,
Ball. 2b
Derrjck, ss....................
Houser,, lb, ........
Capron, cf. ........
Twombley. lf................
Egan, c. .......................
Danforth, p..................

Totals ....................... 29
Montreal—

Almeida, cf. .
Yeager. 3b. ..
Denim Itt. lf. .
Lennox, lb. .
Allen, rf............
Esmond. 7b. '.
Furtell, ss. ..
Madden, c. ..
Mason, p............
Miillln x ....
Burns xx .. ».

Totals ....................... 33 2
xBatted for Allen in 9th. 
xxBatted for Purtell In 9th.

Baltimore ......................... 0 0 1 0 0 1 >) 0 l_s Perry, lf
Montreal ...........................0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 Durtell. ss.......................6

Two hasp hits—Yeager, Maisel. Left Bues, 3b. .
on bases—Montreal 5, Baltimore 4 Schlafly, 3b.
Stolen bases—Twombley 2. Mason Sac- Costello, 2b. 
rlfice hit.—Higan and Derrick. Base on Blair, c. ... 
bans—Off Mason 4-, off Danforth 1. Struck Davis, p. . 
otti—By Danforth 5. by Mason ?.. Time ! Manser, p.
140. Umpires—Nallin and Owens. !

----------  1 Totals
TROY DOWNS BROOKLYN.

1
rf. .. 2

3
2
7
3
0
?
0

A.B. R. H. O. 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 

<1 0 '
0 0 
0 0

27
A B. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.4 2 2 0 1

.6 5 3 3 6

.4 2 2 2 0
2 0 4 2

3 10 0 .
4 0 0 4 0
4 112 0
4 10 2 1
4 0 0 0 2

O. E.
4 2

14.
3 0/ 1 . 

0 124 1
3 0 2 MORRIS WINS BY KNOCKOUT

»J°£Î1IN' Mo- July 25.—Carl Morris. 
.. Ok'ahoma heavyweight, knocked out 

Al Benedict of Oklahoma In the fifth 
round of a scheduled 15 round fight, here 
tonight.

14 Inter-Lake Regatta Returned Only 
One Winner Yesterday—Wind 

Fell—Boats Becalmed.

0 .1 
1 4 
1 3 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

3 3 0
0 03 i- 1

0 0Agnew. c..................
3 Alexander, c. ... 

E. McAllister, c!
0 La van. s.s..............
t Baient!, s.s..............
2 Baumgardner, p.
1 V ellman, p..............
0 Compton x ............
0 Stovall xx ..............

i play two games to
day. at two and four o’clock, and they 
will wind up the series with a game 
on Monday.

1 30 0 4
l. R. H

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 (I
1 1 1
0 0 3
10 8 
110

0 ITotals 
Jersey City

1 Shaw, cf....................... .. 4
Calhoun, lb.

: McCab». rf.....................5

1 .35 14 11 
A.B. R. H.

12 7
A. E. 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
8 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0

9 i6 27 15 PUT-IN-BAY, O., July 25.—Gardenia of 
the R.C.Y.C., Toronto, won the last heat 
In the Class A. modern cruiser, races; at 
the Inter-Lake-Regatta today, finishing 
at 11.33.38. The elapsed time over the 
nine-mile course was 2.53.38. The wind 
flattened and the boats In the nine other 
classes failed to finish within the time 
limit. The drifting yachts were towed to 
their moorings and an attempt will be 
made tomorrow afternoon to finish the 
events.

1 ITen-Hour Bull Fight 
Was Not Sufficient

4 2 0DOUBLE-HEADER TODAY

With Wyatt Lee out of the road Man
ager Kelley hopes to take the double bill 
from the league leaders at the Island 
this afternoon. Maxwell will be trotted 
out to twirl the first game for Toronto. 
The games are at 2 and 4 p.m., and one 
price of admission will be charged for 
both games.

* n
0 0 »4 IS5 1

1
5 0
2 1 
2 0
3 0 
0 0
4 0

0
Totals .........

Washington—
Moeller, r.f., l.f.......... 7
Foster. Sb.
Milan, c.f. ..,
Gandll. lb.
Morgan, 2b. ..
Calvo. l.f...........
Lr porte, "r.f. . 
McBride, s.s.
Henry, c............
Ainsmltl

0 68 8 14
A.B. R. H.
1*1

U0 A.
0 men Peop 

satisfaction 
- for Its

Totals 26 4 2 27
xBatted for Bauman In 9th.

Detroit .............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia ...................00 000040 • 4

Sacrifice hit—Barry. Stolen bases 
Bush, Cobb. Double play—Barrv and 
Mclnnis. Left on bases—Detroit 6. Phtla- 
.deiphia 6. First base on balls—Off Du
buc 6, off Shawkey 3. First base on 
errors—Detroit 3, Philadelphia 1. Hit by- 
pitched ball—By Dubuc 1 (Mclnnis) 
Struck out—By Dubuc 3. by Shawkev 7" 
WUd pitch—Shawkey. Time 1.45. 

Hildebrand and Evans.

Spaniards Were Not Satisfied 
With Seeing Eighteen 

Bulls Killed.

4 •7110 O’ ‘
6 3 2 4 *0

. 6 1 2 10 * 0

«14 14 0
.0 0 0 0 0 1

7 1 2 1 « # #
6 0 0 4 * 0
2 0 0 4 *7 0
4 0 0 17 I I
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 e-A
5 0 . 0. 3 » 4#

56 * 14 45 16
> Batted for Alexander In twelfth. -„a 
xxBatted for La van In twelfth.

St. Louis .....................300 400 100 000 000^8*'
Washington .............. 303 010 010 000 006-46

Game called on account of darkneSe. . 
Two-base hits—Johnston. Pratt. Fbstitf* 

Gandll. Three-base hits—Johnston,
Dorte. Home runs—Moeller. Milan Basa 
hits—Off Baumgardner'S In 1-3, off Well-'" 
man 11 In 14 2-3. off Engle 5 In 3 1-3, off» 
Hughes 2 In 1-3 Innings, off Johnson 7 jn I 
11 1-3. Sscrlfice hit—Gandll. stolen
bases—Austin, Shotton 2. Milan, Moellett J 
2. Merge n. Left on bases—St. Lou|s 9_, I 
Washington 9. First base on balls—Of> 
Wellman 2, off F.ngle 1, off Johnson »0 
First base on errors—St. Louis 2. Wash*. 
Ington 1. Hit bv pitched ball—Bv Engle 
1 (Agnew), by Baumgardner 1 (Morgan)*• 
by Wellman 1 (Milan). Struck out—B- j
Wellman 5. by Engle 3, by Hughes 1. 
Johnson 16.
Time of gam 
and Ferguson.

, 39 6 10
1 Rochester .......................3 4 0 2 0 1 0 4 • 14
I Jersey City ................ 0 0020111 1— C

TROY. N Y.. July 05 —The Trnv X- V ! . Two base hit—Calhoun. Three base 
state Lengue team defeated Brodklvn If n t—Calhoun Sacrifice hits-Wllhelm, 
the National T.eaeu" In an éxhlhiti^ Simmons, Blair. Stolen bases-Martin.

^";ethnrntVfterwmtersth formerly8 i P^®‘dt- ”t o^'^mr^ersey City

ma sur» -H «VJ» i îéSSùssssTÇ ss’ ■ -si sïSîïfcSl s- = a t«rrsrisurt
and lleckingcr °lddo’ ! ^ Mullen. " UlT>Pt«"c=-Kelly

15 6

Wonderful Cure
After Five Years DID SPIRITS TIP 

FIVE WINNERS?
tat:MADRID, July 26-—After a ten- 

hour bull fight at Santander, in 
which 18 bulls were slaughtered, the ;

. 10,000 spectators noisily demanded 
I that more bulls be brought Into the 

ring and killed. The mayor of the Plre
Martin Harvey Receives town and local p°11c® had great diffl-

* 1 culty in persuading the audience to
leave the arena-

The bloody exhibition started at 10 
o’clock In the morning and lasted 
until 8 at night, with Intervals for 

LONDON, July 26.—An amusing I luncheon and dinner. During the ek- 
story of uncanny predictions of race hibition 20 horses were gored to death 
horse (Vinners is going the rounds of I aod several of the picadors were 
the London papers. Mr. Martin Har- I 'bounded, one of them seriously- 
vey, who plays the part of the Faun, 
in Edward Knoblauch’s comedy of 
that name at the Prince of Wales’
Theatre, tips Lord Stonbury off to the 
winners of the races. On the stage 
ficticious names of horses are used.

Just twenty-four hours before the 
opening day nt Ascot, Mr. Harvey re
ceived a telegram which asked him to 
use the nanfes of three certain horses 
named In the telegram, which were 
entered In < the first day’s races 
Ascot. Mr. Harvey, of course did no 1 
such thing, but strange to say the and

1. c.
Engle, p. 
Hughes, p. 
Johnson, p.

brun. July
bow passed 
* Stiddennes 

>»•, passed thj 
* the governm 
li the time tl 
.PMsthle to 
»gt of the ge 
ie people tou

Um-Dévonshire Woman Suddenly 
Gets Up from Sick Bed and 

Lights the Fire.

Totals
Mr.

BASEBALL ROOTER
WENT TO FUNERAL

Proprecies from Unknown 
'. Friend. •AMATEUR BASEBALLwmmm

__T,,e m*mbei's and simporters of the I ”, 
West End haeeh»!l team are veouested1 
to turn out at Broadview field for the ! 
tins! game fc the chamn'onslrn of the 
Y M, C. A. T.eagiie. V/ost End plav1 
Centra! at 4 o'clock "

ARSON TRUST” TO 
BE PROSECUTED

LONDON, July 26.—Greatly to the 
astonishment of her friends. Mrs. Jor
dan, wife of a mechanic at Sllverton 
(Devon) got up and walked after hav
ing lain in bed helpless for more than 
five years. She declared that a mir
acle had been wrought In her.
'She received a message, she says, 

that she would be cured. Mrs. Thom
as, a visitor from Liverpool, interested 
In faith cure, prophesied that before 
she returned to the north Mrs. Jordan 
would walk again, and brought her a 
new pair of slippers and placed them 
at the bedside.

Mrs. Jordan states that a few morn
ings later her legs began to pulsate. 
She rose, put on the slippers, and 
walked into the cottage. Her aged 
father and sister, who had cared for 
her for the last five years, had not 
risen, and she lit the fire and prepared 
breakfast for them. Her husband 
was sent for from work," and visitors 
have flocked to see her.

Pall-Bearers Mistook Him For a 
Mourner—Es

caped.
(Soeolsl to The Toronto World).

MONTGOMERY. Mo.. July 26—A 
baseball rooter came here from a dis
tance to attend the St. Charles- Mont
gomery game and by mistake he got 
Into a hack at the depot filled with 
pall-bearers going to G. O. Britt’s fune- 
ral, and as i,e had crepe on his hat 
the pall-bearers thought he had 
as a mourner ana he was taken to the 
funeral instead of the baseball park, 
ï indlng himself :n a funeral procession 
he woke up and escaped.

The home team

*4». perhaps, 
* Hie general 

of dlssatls 
ft-of the comn 
F disgust gnd 
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The Wrong Dope
Rilio: “ lim a doctor—vm? Blime! 

He comes here lars week, looked at 
me missus’s tongue and recommended 
exercise:”—Sydney Bulletin

Tn 1 nr West Toronto Senior League 
Ganiinaia nlav Parkd.-lr at 2 p.iri. Bat- 
tcrlro for Gardlnals—Kconv and Hill' for 
Parkdale—Cvzon »n-' MacDonell.

At 4

Ten Chicagoans, Including 
Two Women, Will Go 

to Trial.
, P-m. St. Gpr.jia Djav Russe)) >t0- ' 

tor Car r-o. Batterlas: For Saints. Fin lav 
and Mitchell; for R. M. C.. Muson and1 
Rewlll.

At Dufforln Par’- today in the f.'lty : 
Amateur I.eae-ur St. Mary’s ptn.y 
Wall'm-tnps-at 2.15. u, rd Park 
tanklp D a 1 mfferhis at 4

Contra] Nriehborhood Housp will nlay 
L F. N B"rt Saturday at 2 n.m at ’iay- 

sldp 7’ark. F. N. Burt players please 
turn out.

As She Heard It.
A young lady who was examining 

bicycles said to the shopman: "What's 
the name of this wheel?”

“That is the ‘Belvtdere,’ ” answered 
at I the salesman.

He was rewarded by a stony glare 
, the icy question: ‘Can you recom- 

thi ee horses named in the telegram | mend the ‘Bclva’ 7’—London Opinion, 
won out.
followed the first, and each time the I A pompous physician who was in- 
/stranger’s prophecy has proved to be clined to criticize others was watching 
correct. a stone-mason ou lid a fence for his

"It is positively uncanny," said Mr. I neighbor, and thought the mason was 
Harvey using too much mortar- He said:

"Of course, I shall continue, as the ma!;tar^OVef?..UP & g°°d maDy
Faun, to give fictitious names to the takes, doeu lt , . mason
horse, I put Lord Stonbury on to in “and to does Sc sDadi” 
the play. But these wires are dis- 1 *° does the spade"

. tempting. I am quite I A physician, firming a lady reading 
earnestly hoping that the next three ’Twelfth Night," said: “When Shak- 
horses he wires to me will turn out spere wrote atxxut patience on a mo- 
losers. It would make me feel more ment, did lie mean doctors’ patients?” 
comfortable in my mind.” "No." replied tut lady; “you don’t

——---------------------------- find them on monuments, but under
summoned to the hedsid. a , Illustrating the careless and foolish them ”
snm^e For forty v4.ll Î*®. dyi"8 use fancy phrases, Sir Arthur T.
hîs life, a burden a ma c -Couch, in a recent lecture, told I “Mother, turn the hose on .me" •’•aid

said ■ * "and beflra fÏÏP DaVidr" ”hc Ktv Ko ^ W" dreSSlnS

ic know if 1 chcli scTyou°i“ \ "ct ‘ ra„hl“ m<jt!ler" Tho baboos tclppam "Why, Willie, what in the world do 
ter land ” v you mean?” cri?d his alarmed and !ov-

« î tisi.-i. vino,,w , Kcgrut to announce tiiat hand which inr parent.
W if Î see you â?«L" herepiled~ ^«d the cradle has kicked the t»ut toy stocky

Passed ball—Vlexnnd*? 
3.33. Umpires—Connote

come
♦ he ! 

Nine
CHICAGO, July 25.— (Can. Press.)— 

True bills charging complicity In ln-
Tlme I* money, use electric call 

Phone Harry Hick». M. 2089.cendlary fires were voted today by 
the grand jury against Joseph Fish, 
head of Joseph Fish Co., public fire 
insurance adjusters, and nine others, 
two of whom are reported to be wo-

won.
*

Two more telegrams have

1
The fnllovlnir Is th» program of ga 

In thn NorlUarn Senior league ♦b'- 
ternoon It, K-tol-m Park. At 2.17 St. men-
Fraiv-is niav Gap'tnls Batteries- -Hlckev The action follow-ed the testimony 
ToiTv'o- Beaum?°nTbe'4 vy ’lnd nf Mrs Fannv Korshak, whose hus-
PV- rand 18 "°w a fu*ltlvR frPm justice

h’-»: Include Ferrai or ond I ir? conne°tion 'w ith Indictments pre-
•pTnvHrrr,n. pror -i and Kmop'-. T*Tr«nirn viou8iy returned by the grand jury as 
Win person. The» should dnw1 u result of its investigation of the
a record crowd, as the calibre of hall ' operations of the alleged “arson” 
put- vn bv these teams cannot be Im- i trust. Mrs. Korshak is said to have

«.ra. v. i?.T,red,r,,h,",meha reaa'.rd bv an'- of the main street car 'h.e ja!,eJred ril1B'' The indictments 
Prias Tonga. Belt. T.lne. Dimant and voted ,oday arp sairt to be based on 
Avenue rond all pass the grounds ‘ the juo’’s investigation of five in

cendiary fires by which the insurance 
LIGHTWEIGHT companies were defrauded out 

many thousands of dollars.

e

/ I'

J erttitu tt st Wcst'

r f-
vT'^ re who•’./•' x

A home-owner was trying to sell a 
wind-broken horse, and was trotting 
with him a round for inspection. The 
owner strokedLthr. horse’s back, and 
remarked to the prospective, buyer:

“Hasn’t he r. lovely coat?”
But the other noticed that the horse 

was panting, and answered:
“Ah. T like his coat all right, but I 

don’t like his pants-”

i 'Û
vilt*
a <4 :< 
v‘*s
id *

Vo *
'z&cO

.19 RT
o o

A frightfully henpecked man : .1MDUNDEE TACKLES of 093
J J r’!L7 • —Tnhtv j Fish is wealthy, a member of a! r,umbtir df «lubs. and one of the best 

»*on. nmj .T’-k 'Vhti« of f'hlnago were | *cnown Public fire insurance adjusters 
mslrhed todnv to fight ?0 rounds ,at 1 If the City. Tho indictments, it Is 
rntch weights. n( Vernon Arena, the j expected, will be returned in court, 
ztlglft of ugust 12. either tomorrow or early next week!
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i^insn AEROPLANES ARE 
STILL VERY E$U ^FROM PERFECT

==

The Woild's Selections!
BY CRRTAUR. .0 j 
HAMILTON.'

FIRST RACE^-Black ' Tozfèy,
Emerald Gem.

SECOND RACE—Gtddings 'entry, Rock
spring, Crystlawoga. . ._

THIRD RACE—Gun Cotton, The Afri
can, Nottingham. j

FOURTH RACE—'LtocW|*FTe*jjpolnf,

aSwsasr*^ m AW
SIXTH RACE—Sprint Maid, Tktk

* WU -
SEVENTH RACE—My Fellow, My

cenae, Master Jim.

to ?.. MAutR’S J
Horse Exchange

16 to 28 Haydeh Street

«

».
fa*

THIRTEEN Brindejonc des Moulinais, 
Who Flew Across Europe, 

Gives Impressions of 
His Tour

flGHLA ■3 •f CANADA CLUB LAGER t
ia*rd,

Double Ended 
Battle Aft, 

ling Struggle.

1
•VI

*A NERVOUS STRAIN The Beer of QualityAuction
i iTelephones BELMONT PARK,

FIRST. RACE—Oaktiufrt.t ’ Strenuous. 
Kalinka.

SECOND RACE—Gallop, The Spirit, 
Mary Warren,,

THIRD RACE-'-Ieldora, Perthshire. 
Rey bourne.

FOURTH RACE—Carman entry, La
hore, Donald Macdonald. ’ vfi-

FIFTH RACE—George EnOV Maltble, 
Broeaeau.

SIXTH RACE—Whisper Belle, Bunch 
of Keys, Rebound. ,

Sales There is Still Much to Be Done 
Before This Mode of 

Traveling Becomes , 
Comfortable

Fifty years of successful experience enable us .to 
offer the public the very best scientific product in the 

;T art of brewing, which is CANADA CLUB LAGER, 
i It is not an intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing 
f 1 the pure extract of Malt and Hops, and has that light 
I delicacy of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.
1 Kept by all dealers.

Every
ornoi
N 3.20

STABLE
NIM

Monday

i Ï!r •>andJuly 25—Cleveland
,rk' 3 to î, today in 
the series, a thlrteei 

^881 was a h 
bnttle between MR 

nd Fisher and McCoi 
Mitchell struck out ta 
frequently wild, j,. 
leveland won in thei

sacTtflce^ third 
row, and scored oiTj 
The fielding, of p* 
ter

I 1 2 î
0 $ 1 t

kill

"1
Thursday.

VAPTE* 
BUSINS.S 

HOURS 
N 2009

The game Private 
\ Sales 
i Every Bay

I Canada’s Leading Horse Market
s (By Brindejonc de. Moulinais.)

PARIS, July 36—The Journey which 
I have just made may be regarded from 
several points of view equal in their 
Interest. It may be considered as an 
experiment on a ’arge scale, which 
hgs tested the aeroplane in all weath- r= 
er*. In all conditions, and over all sorts j 
Of country. It has thus brought out 
the advantages and the drawbacks of 
this method of travel, and has also Its 
thrown into relief improvements whjtch 
are still lacking In the machiné- ' 

Already extended journeys may be 
made by aeroplane. I have helped de-, 
monstrate that. But there Is still much 
to be done before the aeroplane be
comes a really comfortable vehicle in 
which one (loos not get tlred._ The 
Inventors may go on searching. There 

scope for them yet, and 
It is towards the following alms that 
their efforts should be directed They 
must try to devise a machine which 
la at once of high speed and capacity, 
and la yet -capable of landing very 
gently.. almost dead slow. This Ideal 
aeroplane must, nevertheless, have suf
ficient means of defence against air 
pockets for the landing to be made In 
g normal manner. With 
chine a motor breakdbwn would be 
much less dangerous, because a ma
chine moving at low speed needs only 
very small space in which to atop, 
and, secondly, because if by chance a 

I smash does happen It is clearly much 
less dangerous at a speed of eighteen 
miles an hour than of sixty- 

A journey ol 8000 miles puts to a 
stern test the solidity of an aeroplane 
and its powers of resisting bad weatb- 

[ er. My machine came back from Its 
flight round northern Europe looking 

I eo clean and presentable that a friend 
of mine cried. "But you have changed 
your canvas during the Journey, it 
looks quite new.” I can only conclude 
that In this respect enormous progress 
has been made.

X
X

s X
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hapman 
ion’s CARLING’S - LON MWToday's Entries

Two Great Sales 
Next Week

a•2 , g\ AT HAMILTON.6
6 HAMILTON, July- 26.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows : 4>
FIRST RACE—Purse 

year-olds, 514 furlong* :
Emerald Gem.. ...101 Perpetual
Hodge................. -, 107 Centarula
Black Tobey... : ..118 Wtllle Waddell..104 

SECOND RACE—Royal Canadian Han- 
,p, purse |300, three-y«ar-otds and up, 
ed In Canada, 1 1-16 mile# t 

Crystlawoga- •• •• 96 Caper Sauce -.106 
Havrock..........1*1 Rustling .
Rock Spring.......... 166 SSrelta ...
Ondramon........ 108

THIRD RACE—Pufee *600 
Steeplechase, for four-year-olds and up
wards, about two-mils* t ; , '
The African186 Dissent*!- .......18»
Nottingham

rcroSpF' ..... . >. ,
year-olds and up, six furlongs .
Pan Zareta.14 Leochares ..
T M Qreen............ 107 Tfen Points.........112ciSary. ... ......108 Noble Grande...106

” .... 107 S. R. Meyer.... 1(4
RACE-41600, Prince , Edward 
takes, three-year-olds and up,

4
5

1600, for two-.... 4 o
.... 4 0
U S'-1 J 5 r

K » » 13 1
6 1 1 i J

42 3 10 39 i, 'A.B.R. H. O. £ 
3. 0 0 0 B
3 0 0 0 B5 13 6*
4 0 1 1 ij

« « « 1
i 0 1. 14 0
4 «Ig a 

0 0 0 I
11 a Io î 6-i
0 0 o *
^1*1

■ 43 Ï 9 29 ÎÎ 
e In the thirteenth :
I00011000 0 00’ 
0000010000*1 

s—Wolter, Daniels, |
n. Home run__Gm
Midklff, Cree, John* 
Iraney, Daniels, WçJ
>le. - Left on bases_}
land 8. Double-ply 
’Nell: Pecklnpaugh i 
Connell, Pecklnpaugki 
r. Chapman and Johei 
and Pecklnpaugh. - -jl 
Off Fisher 3, off MoC 
chell 8. Struck out— 
rConnell 3, by Mitchell 
ball—By Fisher 1 (LaJo 
Fisher 6 In 7 ,off MoC 
me—3.00. Umpires—■

29
104 108 Whisper Belle.. 103'Dixon.. 

Chopin101 UNION STOCK YARDS105•vi

MONDAY, THURSDAY, 
JULY 28th JULY 31st

•Apprentice allowance claimed.i la plenty of dies r Vfoal AMERICAN WON 
KAISER’S PLATE

Horse Department

Auction Every Wednesi 
day.

Private Sales Daily.

Government Inspected 
Stables.

mo
..103....

Buies commencing at n gum. , JW'Selltng.e. .. 6

l\Bxceptiooal oomsQpn monte wfil he tbe feature of oor sales 
next weak. Reporta from our shippers iwMoaite that our 
offerings for Monday ’• sale win be hard to equal and Im
possible to excel anywhere to the province. Heavy drafts, 
gnosral purpose, exprese and wagon homes, drivers, and a 
large n-uuntoer of serviceably sound workers consigned toy 
city people wlM toe offered and sold by public auction. Ae 
an extraordinary buying opportunity we offer you the fol
lowing:—

.... o o
»uch a mart Abdell Toddington, Bred by 

John H. Shults, New York, 
First in German Trot

ting Derby.

7 #«

i.... 2 ,-,.104

s Lochiel..
FIFTH 

Selling S 
lit miles :Tecuméen................. - _ ,
White Wool............ ,106 Paton . .101
Jennie Qeddes.... 163 Blackford x ...168
Barnerat x ------- .104 :' 7,- .

x—Watkins entry. -
SIXTH RACE—Purse 1600. thn 

ni<4* and us. selling. 6lt furlongs : -,
.. 92 Chilton Queen .401
.402 J. H. Houghton.106
.108 Flex...........
401 Clem Beachy .

...103 U See It..........,->W,

. .108 Double Five .«.10*
. year a colt:!i! 8sar?.rîJR'Saü-=

N
vi

s 1 i MS96 Fountain Fay . .162a fJohn H. Shults, of Port Chester and 
New York, Is expecting soon to re- 

t. ceive from the German Emperor a
______ piece • of plate commemorating the

olds and up, selling. 6H. furlongs : . victory of Adbell Toddington in the
Brawney............... 92 ChlltonQueen .-iui Trottlng Derby at Berlin, on

Chief............ 10! ^eH- H _Bht ;ïû5 June 23. The Kaiser encourages the
TankSrJr ".. 401 Clem Beachy ...101 American sport .of trotting by; giving
Spring Mat’d.'... .’.402 U See It........ .-,107 each year a silver trophy tq the
Closer................... ,408 Double Five .««-IQ* Breeder of the Derby winner, and this

Also eligible : Year- a colt bred by Mr. Shults In
Tom Sayer......,41f ’“’"IS Westehester county has beaten all
Marjorie A............ 1U Chuckles .........>- previous records lu winning the great
Kçvvfnt8 " RACE—Purse $600, three- race for three-year-olds. Adbell Tod- 
veaf-oMe and urn selling, 4% miles on the dir.gton trotted 3,300 metres, or almost 
year oias ana -p. ». » two miles, at the rate of 2.25V4 to the

...•98 taster Jim ••••190- mile, winning $8,000. Mr. Shults sold
...106 Bffendl • Hi the winner In the, fall of the year , he
• .460 Lucky George.,iU6 ,wag foated (1910) fQr *300 at auction 
•• 107 : to Madison Square Garden. The late

Emil Jacobson exported him. Tod
dington, 2,20, his sire, was a son of 
Moko and Fanella, 348., (dam of Todd, 
2.1414, and Saddle Mac, 2.0814),
Arlon, 3.07)4. Dalla Bell,, 2,2714, the 

w;_» dam of the Derby winner, was , by 
Adbell, ,2,33,. out of Dal Worthy, ..toy. 
Axworthy, 1.94614 ; granddam Cor del. 
a thohobred by Planet. Mn* Shults is 
a native of Germany and has done 
more than almost any other man now 
living to .enpouf-age the breeding of 
trotting horses In America. - i 

On the same day that Adbell Tod
dington won the German Derby at 

401 Berlin, Vera Violetta, a five-year-old 
trotter, bred by Mr. Shults^ old friend 
and neighbor In Westchester county, 
James Butler, finished firet for the 

104 Austrian prize in a race worth $8,000 
- -to the winner, at Vienna, trotting 

...406 2,800 metres—about a mile and three- 

...407 quarters—at the rate of 2.21 to the 
mile. Vera Violetta is a daughter - of 
Directunf Kelly, 2.0814, the horse that 
won the $50,000 Merchants and Manu
facturers’ Stake for 
1898.

Twenty Contractors’ Horses During the balance of Railroad Loading Chutes 
the hot weather we 
will not hold our Mon- ( 
day Sale, but will 
have a,stock of horses 
for private sale at all
tinges.

three-yearc
To be Sold on Account of the Death of a 

Prominent Toronto Contractor at Stable Doors.
This le g. flxet-tiiMs oonstgmmeot of young horses and 

, right out of herd work, and ti good condition. Thé 
fiicath of the propri etioT has necessitated tbe absolute dis- 
poaal of this lot of flue, seasoned horse*. Among them art 
a number of metres which on account of therlr else and 
quality art the toast workers or brood twee the* can be 

L There wiR be a lot of bargains a* «hie sale, ae our 
Instructions erne to sell wttihout retiens».

The Place to Buy Them 
Worth the Money.”Nervous Strain.

As for stability In wind. It has now 
been attained beyond discussion, and 
to such a degree that the difficult la.- 
ijor entailed on the pilot la almost 
jill. It is only the nervous strain re
sulting from too great a concentration 
of tension that causes fatigue and In
duces a curious sleepiness as soon as 
a period of rest comes. This nervous 
tension takes an exaggerated form 
with all airmen lor the reason that 
they Imagine that the danger of flying 
is greater than »t really la. My flight 
from Paris to Berlin worried me great
ly. for all mv nerves, kept at high ten*-; 
ion for several hours, were over
wrought. The rest" of the Journey, 
however, tho sometimes just as difH- 
ËU1L caused me no fatigue at all, for 
my nerves" were In training, and I was 
exerting my will to repress this fatal 
tendency to nerve strain- 

flight
Interest from a sporting point of view. 
£he best way to bring out this is to 
recount the chief features of It. I start
ed from Paris with a rather slight 
wind, which was, nevertheless, strong 
enough to drive me rapidly before it 
towards Germany.

Over Hundred Milee An Heur»
My first stage, a distance of 260 

miles, was coveted in two hours forty- 
five minutes, which was not such a 
bad speé I, but the second stage from 
Wanne to Berlin was much more rapid.
I traveled between these two points 
at a speed of 185 miles an hour. 1 was 
aware that a motor breakdown would 

- I now have been of serious consequences,
______ ___________ ;_________________________  I but enthusiasm and the excitement

’ ' " with which this immense speed thrill-
the siege artillery to 55, the sappers ed me. together with the certainty of 
to 44 and the train to 26 battalions. It I success, which began to dawn upon 

a largely Increased ™y mind, prevented me from attaching 
an exaggerated importance to such 
possibility. It was only the landing 
In Berlin which caused me some anx
iety. After it lie considerable nervous 

tu. c,„. î effort which this flight Involved I felt
Rnt In .„?(! ,.f in 8elzed with Jn overpowering desire to
* .Jn spite of all this, Germany* g]eep A German airman took me to 
.11 ^ . strength, when compared hlg ^ouge and looked after me like a 

with that of other powers, remains brother. I would not give way to alum-
®a7e fs bef°rf: , T1?e n,ew ar™y her. however, and swallowed many 

bill falls to establish the hoped-for cups of coffee to keep myself wide 
absolute military supremacy, and in this awake. The nexl flight, from Berlin 
fact lies the cruel disappointment. The to Warsaw, was tame In comparison, 
enormous sacrifices demanded and altho the wind, at any rate during the 
made are of no value, for In France a first part cf the journey, blew as vl6- 
rejuvenated nation has been aroused lently a* before.
to an outburst of patriotism, such as 1 reached Warsaw at six In the even-

now passed since the relchstag. has not been seen since the days of) In g by my watch, and I had made the
with a suddenness that surprised all the Kreat Napoleon. And out of this journoy in so-short a time that I could
Eumne tv,» -,,, „„j_____ .patriotism will arise a French “army not rid mysell of the impression thatp.' pawed the army b l! and eave practically equal to the German In I I was still in France, or at any rate 
tok-to the government on all -points and numbers of men, and in equlpfnent on ) quite close to the frontier, but in ra
dioing the time that has passed it has many points far superior. While 1 had come 940 miles,
been possible to form an idea of the Russia, influenced and prodded on by Next day the storm began again,
fZ»i7nLU ,t n ' „ France, is hurriedly building new rail- I aHotvec ,oiyself a lazy morning,
feelings of the government as well as roads of the greatest strategical im- 'He gale lasted three days, and on the 
or,the people towards the new con- portance and has moved several new tfl5 .l,'1J"nc? , the north-
ditto ns. D-ontier°r£3 "earer l° 1?^^,

Jk le’ perhap8’ not 100 7uch t0 eay Even'when the fact is taken into e®'"5 °?llg"
that the general feeling on both sides consideration that Austria has raised Warsaw te pLcfsburs 
M^le of dissatisfaction, which on the her annual number of recruits. the It w.xs this time at a speed of just 
p«rt of the common people is mingled Poetical result of Germany s supreme over fifty miles an hour, with a strong

„ . military effort is to be summed up in head wii»d that r rront nair-fnin,$ dls^u6t and contempt of its rep- the words: Millions sacrificed every- ward St.* P? tereburg. \ arrived there 
rsssntatlves. ’ where and increased distrust all after flying over forests of fir trees.

file kaiser, of course, who now as around. And In this lies a great over fields ridged with irrigation ditch- 
svar looks nnon thp pnnrmnn<i in danger to the German government who es. and waste lands consisting of hill- fVW 10°*8 upon the enormous ia’ had promised the country an absolute ocks and holes which could have swal- 
creas^of armaments solely in the supremacy, which would crush all lowed up both me and my aeroplane, 
light of the strongest possible guaran- competition. But the most difficult part of the
t«f x>f continued peace was naturally Indignant at Taxes. journey was tt.o crossing of the Baltic

continued peace, was naturally Among the masses of the people Sea. The crossing was 245 miles long
greatly delighted when he, after there is a feeling of indignation at the and for u distance of 160 miles I was 
mtnrths of anxiety, suddenly saw his new burdens of taxation, which are out of sight of land 
most cherished wishes fulfilled and Just as real as thelr effect* In safe- Flying across Sweden in the rain 
v ’ guarding the empire are negative, a oent a few shivers down my si*ne.

e s probably the only person in the contempt of the government which People who haie visited this country, 
empire who continues to feel happy. underestimated the resources of Rus- covered as It is with waterways and 

th. o, ,»= empire.
Heir Von Bethmann Hollweg. ee.i t„,,a ’in, people and .ndlenl* Wo- —• S*,'**
Herr von Heerlngen the victory, of minlously surrendered everything delighted with mv recent inn"»11. Ir,W.aiR 
which they had at times merely given without getting anythin* whatever in ty my famllv, a,id thc^many friend*
up all hope, was a source of great re^urn* who had g?.thereto at the aerodome to
■ntipfeMUv, , . i #» The debates in the relchstag brought await me. vsatisfaction, which, however, has left out the fact that even such bureau-
* bitter after-taste of disappoint- c’rats as the chancellor and Herr vofi 
ment When they planned the new Heerlngen could not resist the will of 
bill, which called for such great fl- the majority of the parliament. Had 

. , . , the relchstag followed up its efforts
hancial sacrifices they were firmly many things would now look different, 
convinced that It would with one blow but Instead of doing this it suddenly

gave in on all points in a way which 
was hardly apt to fill the government 
with respect for the chosen represen
tatives of the people. Nothing Is 
more certain than that the people will 
get their revenge upon the legislators 
who plaved them- falsely and the re
venge will come Very sdon.

8 as•to

PHONE J. 557 
Dundas St. Cars

LAY A TIE t turf :
Foxcraft. • •• 
Husky Lad.. 
Mycenae.. 
My Fellow..

EN IMPORTANT ADVANCE NOTICE
Fermera, breeders, and all Interested to Imported register
ed Clydesdale Allies and stallions should watch our fcdvar-
tleanieeiû tor further particulars of our special sale of till* 
class of stock. This cdnrtenmemt 4s from the welt-known 
and capable Importer Mr- Isaac Williamson, who is now 
in the ClyG-eadale district of Scotland. The sale la to be 
held during Exhibition time. ex> get your name and ad- 
tosxui in early for a cataftogue. It will also Include & num- 

xebé» -of high-oisisa Imported poatiea

2'N. July 25.—in 'the h 
-eague game on the 1 
season, Washington 

battled to an 8-t»-* 
called on account of di 
lenth Innings. Baume 
started- Th the -tiox, 

nard and forced to re 
eded the former in 
id pitched a superb gi 
who was called on In 

tughes had failed to 
ig of St. Louis. The ( 
self into a pitchers’ bl 
an and Johnson. Johi 
pen men. Agnew wai 
ïngle in the fourth inn 
d sustained a broken 1 
:>ably Will be out of 

Before the gi 
gton’s first-baseman,, 
oblle by some of his 1

A.B. R. H. O. A
... 7 1 4 8 1
... 6 2

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast,-.' also extra epeejal train will run on Sa

turday, July 26 and Aug. 2, leavingTo- " 
ronto 1.80 
rqnto $1,55, gopd returning date of ie- 
sije dflly, except on Saturday, July 26 
and Aug. 2, fare will be 81.25 and tick
ets good to rltnrn Monday following 
date of issue. Special trains will run 
■direct to réce track and return Imme
diately after last race, thus avoiding 
any inconvenience "to passengers.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or Union Station.

AT BELMONT, p-m. Return rate fromTo-(V by

<t sixteenth:JSES&.8 :
5-rf eniBB *

Ka» ^
jawbone... u • 430 
8 SECOND" "RACE—Two-year-old* sell-

§& M^AoMUtir. ..
œn.".V."ÀV.V."4»6 BeXH"R0dt

Sî-T^gh ..m 

I05feÜD" " "RÂC^Th?^-yeSIéM-: '■'£$
up. handicap, , 7 fUriionirar ^ - ■' - ; < 
Perthshire...... 411 Joe De
Tsidora.i.,,,410 Ocean --------
Sicile.lii.Hue Lecliff ..

yboufne. .4.449* Dartwortf .
Cevotrilmid RXcB—’three-yedt-Ws and 
up. Long Beach Handicap. .114 miles:
TAhnre.......................118 D. MacDonald. 403
Meridian...................126 G. M. Miller.. 405

FIFTH RACBt-^Fbur-ye*f,olds and up, 
steeplechase, handicap., about 214 miles:
George Eno.............158 Nosegay .
Maltble......................149 Garth/......................130
Brospwui...................138 Sir Giles

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. maidens, one nallej 
Arran........
Deerfield 
Butorpe.........

IWle hold for privets sale a large trutnber of Mgh-clo» 
Isndiwti Broughams, Victorias, Gladstones, T-Carta, Wa
gons, Lorries, Tally-ties, etc. Write, phone or call on us 
end she will toe pleased to have you examine them.

m
I made had considerableThe

mî *

The Popular Seashore.
The special attractions for summer 

recreation seekers at the several re
sorts In the vicinity of New London, 
Conti., Including Block Island, Watch 
Hill and Fisher’s Island, are a rare 
combination of seashore and country 
attractions, with Its ideal tempera
ture of 74 degrees, its perfect salt 
water and surf bathing and Its of
ferings of an unusual list of seashore 
amusements.

Block Island Is called the Bermuda 
of the North, but It Is not very north, 
being centrally located In the temper
ate zone, with the waves of the At
lantic beating upon its sandy beaches 
15 miles out in the sea from the main
land.

AH horses eoM with a warranty are returnable toy noon 
the day following day of sale if not ae represented.

eeks. 1I P. MAHER, Geo. Jackson,
Auctioneer.

lue ...104

Æe : .

Proprietor. Re
full Information, to be had on appli
cation to Mr. C. E. Jenney, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

* 8 -1... 7 0 2 3 J
...7.2 2 1
... 7 0 0 11-9
... 5 1 2 3 P
... 1 0 0 3 0
... 3 1 1 S I
-<■ 1 0 0 2 1
... 6 1 1 2 t... t 0 0 e l

. . . 0 0 0 0 •
. .. 6 0 0 1 8
.. . 1 0 0 0 0
... 1 O 0 0 0

8 14 45 ïï "Ï
A.B. R. H. O. A. K

13 1 £■
7 1 1 0 f T

2 4
2 10 t e 6

«14 14 »
0 O 0 ft 0i\ m2 0 ft 4 1

ft 17 * SI
0 ft 1 Jl

0 0 0 0 *
5 0. ft 3 8 - vW

Mr. Butler in 
, Her dam was Edna Simmons,

2.1214, by Simmons, 2.28. KRUPP COMPANY 
BRIBED OFFICERS

135
Hamilton Races, July 26 to Aug. 2— 

Special Trains Via G.T.R.
In connection with above, the.Grand 

Trunk Railway will operate 
trains leaving Toronto 1.06

/,

THE ARMY BILL 
IS UNPOPULAR

133

gave Germany 
number cf officers of all grdties and 
created several high military officers 
and a standing army in time of peace 
of 820,000 troops.

special 
p-m. on

July 26, 28, 29, 30, 81, Aug. 1 and 2;

106 Rebound 
10* Jim Caff rev . .*lftfl 
98 Bunch of Keys. 408

M3

Tageblatt Publishes Sensa
tional Story Giving Inside 

History of Arrests.

Ask for Seashore Booklet giving

t.... 58 T >- .

German People Showing Dis
satisfaction and Disgust 

for Its Represen
tatives.

.... 5 3 
.... 6 1

BERLIN. July 25 —(Can. Pre*o>— 
The Tageblatt today publishes further 
details relating to the arrest of officer* 
of the Prussian war office on a charge 
of accepting bribes from the Krupp 
Company for an Insight Into official 
documents. It says that seven offi
cers whose arrest was reported July 16 
actually were arrested Feb. 7, after an 
Investigation which was begun Oc*. IT, 
1912, following Information submitted 
to the war department by Herr Lieb- 
knecht, a Socialist member of the 
Relchstag. The paper says the chief of 
Krupp’s Berlin bureau was arrested 
simultaneously, and that nearly 1000 
typewritten reports, alleged to have 
been sent by the accused to the Krupp*, 
were seized.

Herr Liebknecht, according to The 
Tageblatt, will be put on the witness 
stand when the trial begins, in an effort 
to learn where he obtained the material 
for the charges he submitted to the 
war department. A great number of 
other witnesses will be summoned to 
testify, Including directors of the Krupp 
Company.

07 1
6 0

The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette4 0
1 0 BERLIN. July 26.—Three weeks

hive
. .. .56 8 14 45 1* ’
lexander in twelfth. , ril 
Lavan In twelfth.

. . 309 400 100 000 0W 
303 010 010 000 09» 

account of <lar*c,1£0*v 
i—Johnston. Pratt, rhW 
r>ase hits—Johnston, P 
jns—Moeller. Milan 
tardner 3 in 1-3. off vve 
I off Engle 6 in 3 l-»-.1
innings, off Johnson,*. 

|ce hit—Gandil. 3tfli 
fbhotton 2. Milan, MW 
ft on bases—St.
First base on ballsy 

| Engle 1, off Johnwn 
frors-—St. IaOtiis — 'U,®/ 
lv pitched ball—Bv 
paamgai-dner 1 (Morge* 
Milan). Struck out—* 

fcngle 3. bv Hughes 1. 
r’assed ball—vlexnnd

l?, 33 Umpires—Conn*

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

10 for 15c 
10 for 15c 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

!, plain 
, cork tipped 

plain ,
, plain .

No. •- e

No. King and Queen
y, use electric call 
[cks, ^-^>89. To Visit ParisNo. »P-

No. Tfreir Majesties Expected to Pay 
a Visit to France Next Year.\nXp World

10 centx
The World

onci St., West, I
r st> Hamilton,

lrer to a. 7

Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
smoked all over 

the world.

LONDON, July 26.—The King hae 
given a definite pledge to visit Peris 
in state next year, probably In March.

His majesty will be accompanied by 
the Queen, and IL.is expected that 
Princess Mary will accompany her 
parents on this occasion, while the 
Prince of Wales may also Join th* 
royal party, tho this depends upon th3 
•course of his studies at Oxford-

The King and Queen will be In Pari* 
for about a week, and will stay at til* 
British embassy. The suggestion has 
also been brought forward that theft 
majesties should continue their Jour
ney sa far as Madrid. In order to re
deem the long standing promise to 
visit the king and queen of Spale I» 
their capital.
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The victory of P.ohert Davies’ white- 

faced chestnut colt First Sight in the 
Frontier Handicap at 'Windsor on 
Wednesday last, the opening day of 
the Windsor Jockey Club’s first meet
ing of the year, reflects 
amount of credit upon trainer John 
Nixon who has kept the three-year- 
old on edge all season. The

id
ni

no small v
establish the absolute military su
premacy of Germany tn Europe. The 
bill gave this country the enormous 
army of 669 battalions of infantry, 550 
regiments of cavalry, increased

;b
BOOK same may

be said of Trainer Nixon’s handling 
of the four-year-old Knights Differ 
that has repeatedly taken the 
«printer* on the Canadian circuit Into
camp.

i i

the
readiness and efficiency cf the 633 
batterie* 4>f field artillery, increase! •A Fl •1 ;

JOCKEY
CLUBHAMILTON

SPECIAL
tltAlNS

Lears Toronto at

1.05 and 1.30
PARE TODDY$1.25

AND ALL 
NEXT WEEK 

Admission $1.50. Ladies $1.

To Track 
and Return
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BIBLE STUDENTS 
GREET GIDEONS

Amusements Amusements V - ■ ;_V" um
Passenger TrafficInland Navigation ___ Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic

SHEA'S THEATRE
| •£&£: ; wA,tt£’lx-sarx I

—t

ALEXANDRA INLAND LINES UNITED Steamer 
“CHICORA”

BUmu2EJL*RlÆïr3^rTwrDe.*r.DT :

OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily
____ Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., and Yonge St, Dock, Ea-t Side.

Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.
PSKOVSend Cordial Resolution to 

Christian Travelers’ Asso
ciation.

In the Musical

HA8WELL4S”$!,fee First appearance of the Dramatic Sen- 
Ration tJSIIEeSE5E{e&Sas=^ FÎÏ$2.75 

$2.25 
$1.00

MME. BESSON & CO.NOTE.—The matinee today wlil be 
Mies Haswell’s 500th appearance In 
this theatre. Every lady occupying an 
orchestra seat will receive a souvenir.

assisted by Chas.- Dodsworth in 
“The Woman Who Knows."

CLAUDE GOLDEN 
Australian Card Expert.

f-'AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
St. Paul . .July 25 New York. Aug. 15 
PhM’del... Aug. 8 St. Paul ...Aug. 22

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New fork. London nireet. 

Mln’wask’July 26 Mln'apolls..Aug. 9 
Mln'tonka Aug. 2 Mln’haha. ..Aug. 16

RED STAR LINE •JTHE BIBLE HARVEST isLoadon, Parts, via DoviNEXT
WEEK

THE PLAY OF /
CHEERFULNESSI ■Al tre

Lapland.. .July 26 Zeeland.,Auo 
Vaderland Aug. 2 Finland... .Aug/

TAUBERT
SISTERS

seasoi 
t the 
eft hi 
in pi

BROS.
PAULandInteresting Addresses Mark 

Sixth Day of Russellites* 
Convention.

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAYTHE DAWN °af 

TOMORROW
Novelty Entertainers. • 

KRAMER A MORTON 
The Two Black Dots.

WHITE STAR UNE
Cruises. Bostdn, Mediterranean, it 
Cretlc.... Sept. 8 Canopic.... a»pt.

TORONTO, NIAGARA-ON-LAKE, QUEENSTON, LEWISTON 
poi^utr^'rnd ^.?,aBara Fans and ***>and a»

Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”
Leave Toronto 7.30 a-m., » »an., 11 a.m., 2 p.m„ 3.46 p.m., 

SPeQueeMtto™076c.trlPe Wedné8dky"and Lewiston.

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Single Faro 60*: Return 75c. ,|

Steamers “Torbinia” and “Modjeska”
J-eave Toronto 8 a.m., 11.15

ine
B.Jpon at 

i "Slf-kn
s Dfedswo; 
[aeut" vau

EQUILI BROS. WHITE STAB LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 
OLYMPIC Aug. 2 Oceanic ... .Aug. 16 
Majestic . .AUg. » OLYMPIC Aug. 23 
hew York, Saeenitaira. Llvernool.
Cedric.........July 31 Adriatic ... Aug7l4
Baffle ..,..Aug. 7 Celtic

Nights, 25c, 50c, 76c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—ttneenet„ ,rn—Liverpool. * 

OWE Cl^LSS CABIN (n., SERvjÇn 
852.60 and upward.

steamer.
ARABIC ....July 29. Aug. 26 Sour « 
CYMRIC ............Aug. 12. &pL aTÎtet/8-

Eu rope’s Sensational Acrobats.
LORO A PAYNE 

"That Fellow and Sleepy Sam.” 
ARNAUT BROS. 
Tumbling Clowns. 

the KINBTOGRAPH 
All new pictures. .

SPECIAL, EXTRA ATTRACTION.

The Bible Students opened the sixth 
day of their convention With a larger 
number of delegates in attendance. 
It being “Harvesters' Day," the usual 
praise service was shorter than usual, 
the association’s colporteurs spending 
the remainder of the time allotted for 
the praise service in testifying of 
their experiences in interesting peo
ple in the study of the Bible. Follow
ing this. Editor Hirsch addressed the 
colporteurs on the privileges of the 
harvest.

Following the usual praise service 
at 2 o'clock, Mr A. I. Ritchie of New 
York City, addressed the conference 
on the "Bible Harvest." He endeavor
ed to point out that the Jewish dis
pensation closed with a harvest, dur
ing which those Jews who accepted 
of Christ were gathered into the Gos
pel garner. Referring to this Gospel 
sge, he pointed out clearly that it 
would likewise close with a harvest 
period. Claiming this harvest time 
now here, lie urged the delegates to 
Increased activity in the Master’s 
vineyard. -

The delegates also passed the fol
lowing resolution, which was sent to 
the Gideons, who are in convention in 
the adjoining auditorium: - •

‘‘To our dear Christian friends who 
are together with us meeting at the 
National Exhibition Grounds, we de- 
sire to express Christian greetings in 
the name and merit of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and His ransom sacrifice for 
the sins of the whole world.

“AVe wish the richness of the Lord’s 
blessing upon your assembly here and 
trust that the sweetness of the fellow
ship which comes from above may be 
as much felt and appreciated thruout 
your assembly as we have been en
joying in the adjoining building here 
during the past week. We expect to 
continue in session until Sunday af-
Di'Lti°°2'. , (Signed), International 
Bible Students’ Association.”

Afternoon Session.
Mr. J. B. Cole closed the afternoon 

session with a discourse to the 
sembled delegates, taking for his 
text the apostle's words, “Continue 
i^rLa the things that thou hast 
learned, and hast been assured of
them’”8 of whom thou hast learned

Tomorrow is “Spirit-Begetting 
Day, and the principal speaker of the 
day Is Pastor Sturgeon of St. Louis, 

"ho will deliver a discourse on 
Baptism. Its Import and Symbol." 

which will be followed by water im- 
mersioi1 About 125 candidates have 
Bigmified their intention of symboliz- 
ing their consecration by water 
mers ion.

:y.
.vieaccording t%

HANLAN’S r the pas 
ls %een o 
rsio engAug. 21

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY" TtSI
rlthApply «• Agents, or 0. G. THOBLEY. Passenger Agent at iri__ __

Toronto. Phone M. 9M. Freight OMc. BL. Toronto. !ANGELO PATRICOLOTODAY and 
SUN DA Y
BAND CONCERTS

the!

■*>.. ““to-fro" plâ»' mal
thfftjest

The Great Italian Piano Virtuoso.

oSHEA’S THEATRE
THE COOLEST PLACE

e specie! at 
be Angelo

;_TO-IN TOWN. 
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES 

THE BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN

viSTEAMERS

“Toronto” 
K “Kingston”
1 “Rochester”

col

Montreal irsNEW ATTRACTIONS ‘Tie Importance of Being Ernest* %T «L 21 be olvieNIGHTS—25c, 60c. 76c. 
MATINEE TODAY—26c.

ALL MATINEE SEATS RESERVED.

ti will
MASSEY HALL leiIII1,000 IslandsTINY TOWN ires

CoMracisf Monday, Aurait 4th
at 2.30 and 8 and twice daily after.

BEAUMONT SMITH
presents the wonder show,

TINY TOWN
Jhe vuiage of remarkable little men 
a"d women, 80-ln. high, with tiny 
an^thc1*0™*8' ponl88’ carriage, etc..

lii
“Steamers “Belleville,” “Dun- 

durn,” “City of Ottawa,” 
“City of Hamilton,” 

“Majestic”
Leave Tbronto every Monday via Bay 

of Quinte. Every Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, direct

.Keon, $hë 
r arid 
e, Arn

Via I00u islands and St. Lawrence Rapide. 
Attractive Trips.

- , , .—From Toronto-
1000 Islands and return ......................$13.00
Montreal and return ..............  ............  $24 50
Quebec and return .............  $33.50
Saguenay River and return ...... $46.50

st„=,Ln<:lu1 "e "l®*1* and berth, 
via Charirottea'V6 Toronto 2 30 »•”- daily

Special express service 6 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Kingston direct.
uwi0pli1Jtr ®*tupd*y to Monday 
1000 Islanda and ~ 
steamer.
PatersonrtG<AJpi?r^1^'' hS2>"d! 

Toronto"’ QA-PiD“ R°Fal Bank BuUdlng,

Scarboro Beach 
PARK

t

SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO

Ot B 
■ph completTake the Waterway 

Winnipeg and Beyoi t-Three northbound trains daily ex
cept Sunday for Muskoka, Pai-ry 
Sound and all intermediate points.

Two eastbound trains daily except 
Sunday for Trenton, Pic ton, Napanee 
and all Intermediate points.

Convenient week-end service leaves 
Toronto Saturday afternoon, returning 
Sunday evening on above lines.

Dawn ofPOLO GAME 
THISTLES vs. SHAMROCKS
Coaplste Gsme Played Every Eveain*

, Great Lakes Route fi
It costs no more to travel via DuiutS 
and the lake trip -jt one day longS

Double daily service from Duluth it 
Winnipeg via the Dawson Tr^ 
through the Quetlco Forest Reserel 

^ . v -. and Rainy Lake District. ”
For parlor and sleeping car reservations, literature and information ,„-n 

to F. V. Higgtnbottom, City Ticket Agent. 52 King SL East M 5179 °D *DBtt

ULIPUTIAN VAUDEVILLE 
ENTERTAINMENT

and the
AMAZING MIDGET CIRCUS

TOWN wjU make you think. 
It will amaze and bewilder you and 
Krip you with it» charm and novelty. 
It captured Europe, and it is now càp- 
turing Canada.

Prices 25c to *1. DaUy matinees 
15c to 60c.

p.m. every 
Saturday viaLow round trip rates including meals 

and berth. ■ > reat interest 
ihcoming

1 Hogdso1 
iulnese, "T 
w," j which 
her patrol 
ndr$. The$ 

see».

FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
steamefs “City of Hamilton" and "City 
of Ottawa" leave Toronto every Friday.

D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Concert Band

ces
Preacott on

moving pictures

in the Open AirTINY Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street, corner 
Wellington streetTOWIS be in

those warm-

FAST sSËEviC
iteclm

Mi RICH ARE 
RELIGION’S FOES

Oicott
Beach

Buffalo
Rochester

blres
REV. DR. TREACY '■unjhHBM 

M refleMbti 
paired aha b 
bnderhil star 
. An .extra s 
gnd stenic a 
the past thri 
tion, and It il 
very Way eqt 
trude * Elliott 
•on at this t

holds his
TOPAROCHIAL PICNIC r MUSKOKA LAKES 

LAKE OF BAYS
»'«■

FRENCH „rvL,0RONaUm ’*■ 

TIM AGAMI REGION
KAWARTHA LAKES

p£L£IZ °rind TrUak 5

ygaswas-roai• WINNIPEG AND RETURN «M 
EDMONTON AND RETURN*'!! *1* 

' „ L”w rates to other 
limit two

on the FAIR 1StiSSi “2?"
3466 “Dalhoesie City” “fiardei City”

AFTERNOON RIDES 
50 Cents

Texàn Minister Delivers Stir
ring Address to Gideon 

Delegates.

!
!And intermediate points 

STEAMER “CHICORA” 
leaves Toronto 7.80 a-m., 2.45 p.m..

Daily, Including Sunday
Buffalo and return ..............
tocheater and return .........
Oloott and return

Good two days.

as-

I

“BORAX” SMITH HAS 
LOST HIS FORTUNE

r

:: »
... 11Æ0

1»entertained by city
... —eetat,. jeu 

Sleepers leave° Toronto^n* s" p.m°

without change. Tickets are also on Compî" and^Northern N.vta

Full particulars atn 
Grand Trunk Ticket O

Oicott and return F*=Round trip, Toronto to Niagara Falls. 
$1.75. (Two dkys’ Omit.)

Boat leavée Yonge Street Wharf daily 
except Sunday;; S a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m.

For tickets, arid all information, apply 
to Ticket Offices,, Torigé Street Wharf. 
M. 2553 or 6Î ^t. B, M. «7».^

Good one day, *
46 7znge 8t- cor- Welling

ton St. and Tonga SL Dock, edtf
Christian Travelers’ Associa

tion Are Conducting Busi
ness-Like Convention.

■:
1 “What is '.Tiny 
question rn-Mvli 
mind of the res 
be said. aS'-’it p 
Town is ithe m 
entertainrijent 
seen. [

It is a I 
has a. tho 
ft ret featu 
inch men

Picturesque Multi-Millionaire 
Grasped at Shadow,

Lost the Sûb*
? .

stance. -

tickets at i 
Ices. ed

r :
J”*''” ,Ton*e St. Dock

Tng îfs*n<rSatarda”atuiîr
GRIMSBY BEACH

the greatest summer

im-

___ £.%Praise and

U S. TARIFF IS 
ON HIGH STILTS

Prayer began at the 
Giooons’ convention at the Metropoli- 
tan Church

shi
T dReligious Services

yesterday at 8.80 lB «». Ceusds. Return frl? 78ft
K Moonlights 50c. Tickets°n the_dock or 46 Tonïe St 
toejeh, Ltd., 16 Yonge St. Phone Adelaide 

M ’ 124567tf

a-m.,
... . , were kept busy un
til ten at night keeping pace with the

wa°f  ̂ T,ïh8 Praisc a=rvice
Rev AV*rI‘JÏÏrtee’ Toronto.
Rev. Geo. W. Truetj, D.D. Texas 

aroused enthusiasm by his appeal to 
the delegates to make religion real 
by their lives. To do so a rhH.fi
religion61 bUSh‘ The auprenie foe to 
h! tg^n, the 1dier- The idle poor 
into h i morc the ldle rich, for an 

WASHINGTON, July 25 — tr.n .the devil’s workshop
Press.)—Senator Williams of Missis- do most effective'Llrk Gldeons coula 
•Ippl, in the tariff debate today sato line of thldll h." ,work on the firing 
the Democrats had found it difficult to ! given by Jerrv M 'pnrf r“u*es were 
deal logically with the tariff because i United mateS F,>M « ^tucky, 
the industrial condition had been i Wilson and T H tl Secretary Lee 
Placed on high'stilts by years of Â!” During th. V Moore. Arkansas, 
publican protection. This prompted ai auxiliary- ml°»i!BOOf“ ao internation- 
Senator Cummins to ask why the gates wa7h?to H£ C\ the ^ deie- 
bnth°Cml" ,ha,d not cut uK a “ttle of Presiding. ’ Mrs A’ B" T’ Mo°re

S!*.VfflÆ,"SSM"'wisv!Sîmanufacturing leg. Senator williajns uncondlttolJ7* authoritic= made an 
replied that they were “afraid Two"Id o" Gideo? ^
».?Lsr •• - •»»« gH-Hftiü'Æîa

Senator Bristow discussing an al- tertained aZtUhmr.hS1?CilU1?n ware en" 
leged discrepancy in a duty on potato President1 S r 1 «If,ny th*.c!U”. 
starch with none on potatoes, asked Commercial Travel. ^terlm8r of the 
Senator Williams why the Democrat» Canada evten^ï^h” Association of Put a duty on rice and nqt on poï Ss t tt greeUn8= to
toes. Senator Williams declared that Prudent -X r t u' 
one reason was that the Republicans United States' Gld«,n“°,0re of the
had begun to hothouse rice and the declared the rnnnff. ’ 1,1 response
Democrats could not take all the duty the city council o/ m exte-ided by
off at once, and further, that rice was T S R hfa 1 Toronto and the

~ “ “ -

ZSL'TZ* bl “«pwS 3^
The speakers were’ T S VST’-0**110"’ 
secretary. Canada w h fl®' general 

and T p

d WI*jlt?nLwith a. good-sized for
tune. which he had accumulated as 
the result of a lucky find of a rich 
horax Held, F. M. (Borax) Smtih be- 

atnbl‘lous Heedless of thé

■n. àss "”m
Instead of 

wealth was

and the delegates . r*General Convention of the
tiny' '-«hop 
h and all tINTERNATIONAL BIBLE 

SJUDENTS ASSOCIATION
.î slffly 20 to 27 Inclusive
H Horticultural Hall,

Bessions

hanr0gTamS may bc obtained free at the 
■ ; xil believers, in the “Ransom For All" 
^E^ctior«aBy WelCOmed' S«ata free.

oTHROUGH
4Z trains

nailv n.y
Hence Democrats Have Great 

Trouble in Revising It, 
They Complain.

IS
Its as tjhey

Passenger Traffic

Quebec Steamship Co.
LlZTWKBff MO.VIKBAL 

HALIFAX.
AXlfExhibition Park, 

commence Sunday, July 20.

a^ rich man, whope total000 000 to $4eü.OoToOOC! “B^^ Smil’h 

finds himself today so entangled that 
cr^mn,mc, necekenry *» h'.s principal 
nrotiLt h|l° ursapiZe a committee to 
oral l bis Properties and interest,,in 
,.e (? Pavent considerable sic.

r'flce wh.lch wrtnTd have resulted had f 
they been forced to a sale in the pres- 
env state of the .market.

Smith’s activities bad a varied range. 
They were not- confined to the «sale 
of borax He was interested in a 
nunrner of traction enterprises oh the 
Pacific^ coast, held stock' in a New 
^ b°ntI corporation, and was the 

flgurp to a real estate de v clop- 
??, u° k ’̂v in °akfand, Da!.

000 000 are p!aced around $20.-
t-eeta0; A ^ ^ RM«tS' at a "Ot much 
greater figure, so that when thev are 
liquidated at satis-factorv prices thprp 
will Scarce’y be left very much'of hto 
once large fortune.—Financial World.

OCEAN
LIMITED

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL 

TUDE8.
The SS. "Cascapedia,” 1900 tong, with ail 

model!5. comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
P’™’ -Thursday?. 31 July, 14. 28 August, 
and from Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pic tou, N.S.. calling at Uasoo 
L-oaet Ports, Gaspe, Mai Bay Perce 
summerside. P.E.I.. and Chartottetown!

far FROM QUEBEC via the
far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaspe 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. “Trini- 
dad, 2600 tons. sMls from Quebec at 8 
p:m. 8, 22 August.

LATI-

St. Alban’s Cathedral
Building Fund Canadian Pacific Ry. leavee 7. SO p.m. Bally «H

fsàteBt,$S5s."E£4aLSe't6 Ij
w

EMPRESSESDiocesan Sunday. Rev. Canon Morlev will 
preach tomorrow at St. John’s Church * 
tjy.at 11 am., and All faints’, 7 p.m.

A modern cathedral- muat go back for 
n°t m much -to-.the original lnetl- tution as the seat of the blslxM) and the

eeltoto °f hU o,Brvy. ‘he centre of ev-an- 
gellgtog operations; but rather to the medi
aeval cathédrale of France, which were the 
T,lU,meniM ot an awakened municipal life 
Nothing but an Intense pride to their city 
OQ“lu1 *hPPlr the enthuilasm and the ma- 
^,Ha'H-rrtcan* to bul,d thoee splendid terrtplee 
and If out cathedral «hall flu lu proper 

H mufft represent not only the seat 
of the Bishop and his council, but It must 
be « pert of our municipal aspirations’-

Whit-

V

MARITIME 1 
EXPRESS

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Empress of Britain ..........,..,:.Sem. 4
Empress of Ireland Sept 18Empress of Britain .....1,... .o'ct 1
Lake Manitoba  ............ Oct 41Empress of Ireland L: 4
Empress of Britain /.Oct 30
, , particulars ‘from Steamship
Agento or from I. R. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. .'Building CMalt, 
tooor). R. E. cor. King and Yonge Pt"

The ei ached 
one lUusi a ted
S’oW^.'ti

«en for men wl 
to plain, sealed 
write tol y. 
i Titers a ne 
fer reste ng los 
hewing _ gor, t 
know ofi&a sell 
without 
new wayVto tr< 
and weaJbiesees 

Please man 
day old, -thar 
therefore no m 
you are young 
single, lafige or 
reader, yo
add to rar g 
the very lerve 
have be dral 
neeeesar to ra 
sad capable a| 
you the Sal set 
and hotvSribu

ror/to-^n^r:
blooded, Myet i 

The n4L tel 
above, is w/littl 
meeting With a
on’thé bl<?y*ant 
would not auep' 
•!*«. it tèlnot e 
measured oh e 
ENERGY; and 
while you ^:<?ep 
excesses And dii 
out and tba VII 
the pain or wei 
flr-.t nlsht'e use] 
without a slngl 
buy one of thee 
described heiow 
And rives yovt> it 
•nd elder*- ,mei

Tl-

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
Summer excursions by the twin-screw

cooled by sea breeees, seldom rises above 
80 degrees.
andhcomtott.tr,P* °f the “,SOn for hMlth

. ï'°r IuU particular* apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co.. Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville. S- J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto. or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec.

' 246tf ,

Leaves 8.15 am. ';#*
Daily to Campbell ton. Daily, ez-^fc? 
eept Saturday, for point» furtîsi j

i

Mrs. Hetty Green, now considered 
the richest woman in the United 
States, was only eight years of age 
when she opened a bank account.

Princess Shakhovskoy of Russia, 
whrr has done many daring feats with 
an aeroplane, is now thinking of try- 
ing to fly abound the world.

mf'Al!

Miss Florence E. Reynolds is busl- 
ncv3 manager, editor, bookkeeper a-id 
loca! reporter for The Mlnden 
News.

Miss Florence Este, the young Phi- 
.adelphia painter, has been elected a 
member of the Sociétaire de i-.i Société 
Nationale «îea Beaux Art in Paris. She 
is the fourth woman so honored.

TUB ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
ie

(Neb.)
-1» the Atlantic Seaboard.

Bananas a Luxury.
IV ny do you put a duty on ban- 

anas?" Senator P.ristow asked.
* tost,’’ said Senator Williams, “be

cause it .s not a basic article of food 
and second, because the banana trade 
or this country is absolutely controlled 
b/, the United Fruit Co., which 
is buying 
abroad."

Senator Bristow finally declared that 
P,ei?dmg HiU the Democrats had 

deliberately and outrageously dieertm- 
lnated against the farmer in favor of 
the manufacturer,
„ ! D°es„ toe senator mean to say," 
asked senator Williams, “that thé
dtollhorT? °f the houso and senate 
deliberately got up a scheme to injure 
the American farmer?”

“I would not want to attribute to 
the senator from Mississippi and his 
colleagues such an unworthy pur
pose, replied Senator Bristow, “but 
does/ th<'y have toamed a bill which

,oA’Lamen.(?ment by Senator Bristow 
dUf t le Pr°P°sed duty on dex- 

nne made from potato starch from 
1 cents per pound to 1 cent 
rejected by a vote of 29 to 46.

• : •• -
For further information cos- 

owning Rates, Reservations, eta.''a& % :ward Hotel. - edit!!,

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon Msru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,

.......................... Saturday, July 19, 1973
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
.......................................Saturday, July 26. 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, intermediate ser
vice, saloon accommodations at reduced
rates ...................Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913
SS. Shlnye Maru. .Saturday, ,.ug. 16, 1913 
SS. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 

R. M. MELVILLE 41 SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

TO LIVtrtPOOL
From Montreal 

.. .June 27, July 22 
...July 3, July 29 

...July 11, Aug. b 

...July 17, Aug. 12

Educational Educationalalso 
banana lands

Tunisian ... 
Victoria ... 
Corsican .. 
Virginian ..

up the HOLLAND-AMERICANACTIVITIES OF WOMEN. 

Wonld Over.
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE .Aew Awin-faerew Steamers, from 12.3VJ1 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne riÉÏ 

Rotterdam.

Ju'yzfto
Aug, I80I

N ew .Triple - Screw Turbine Steamenaafui 
^n.OOOO tons register in course of coot M 
e true tion. ^ au

i
TO..GLASGOW.

June 28, July 26
• - July 5, July 31 
July 12, Aug. 9

• July 19, Aug.-14W Prétorien ....
Grampian, ....
Sea ndinavlan 
Hesperian ....
CorTn°thto<nNDON A?D HAVRE. 
SleVgaï1 ‘.............. J,un® 29‘ Aug. 3
fJm'n ..........................iu!y 6’ Auo 10

ALLAN LINd
«6 YoBgc Street, T

TORONTO
Premier Boys’ Schobl of Canada

Noordam . 
Ryndam ... 
Rotterdam . 
Potsdam ..

In the 136tfmoro,emar,tdhanTslly

a miHicm
re^h™etnhPlnsÔXmrWe^lan P°sta! service

Miss Iule White^rf^fto^to t,

ClStoUa MbUhteV maker in Bagland.16 
Stella Meyhew, the actress- has beenxarnt ’fl4 Æ

Two Detroit girls, Margaret Richter

men to mw" hetog Pdtocuwed f°n The 

press of l arions countries 
E:ghty-flve

are

pLC VEw?1?S 19J2 ScholarsKips 2, Honours (Matriculation) 23. Pass Matriculatio/^ 
oya Military College Passes 5. All particulars and historical sketch on ipplication* 

Autumn term begins September 11th, 1913.10 a.m. Borders reter, on the 10th!

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■

H M. MELVILLE A SON, e’fd 
General Passenger Agent*. B*” 

Corner Adelaide and > onpe Street^, yd ",

HAMBÜRG-AMERIC#
London—Paris—Hamburg 1

ITALY. GREaSCE, AUSTRIA direct 
without change. Call» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.)

July 26 
July 30 
Aug. 23

Martha Washington . 
Kaiser Franz Joseph 
Laura .

oroatoR. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

816
Arnold Morphy, Bursar I‘Pennsylvania.............................. July si, 1 am,.

t Kiser’n Aug. Vic............... .......... . -
flmperator .-....................:.........................At*.,, T:
•5 Patricia ....................................................... A«< >' ,

•2nd cabin only. {Hamburg direct . .,n,
♦ Rltr-Carlt^n a Ve Ci'te Restaurant, to'efta J*. 
68. Pennsylvania and SS- Pretoria sill » .% 

from New Pier, toot ot ilrd St..
To Any Brooklyn. All other sailings In thia «en#lMk » 

from our Hoboken Pier#.

ïHFOR YOUR HOLIDAYS 
ANCHOR LINEItake a ™p ON A SHIP 
GLASGOW*™** LONDONDERRY

My SS-pgge 
and corrjecijv tl
•trensth and wl 
wlehee to (ivenj 
much that .a. nin 
IZBR and1 tells 
you want lo ud 
envelope. ‘Wh y 
Bntrance: *fi "Tcij

was
=<-

Ontario And Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art 
WHITBY, ONT., CAN.

Stands for Efficient and Cultured Young 
Womanhood.

The new $26,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus! 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education 
equaled by any Ladies' School in this country. The 
strength of the staff may be judged from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists th their 
subjects, give instruction in the Literary Department. 
All the other departments are equally well provided 
for. Send for new Illustrated Calendar to

KEY. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
tt Principal.

The wife of Premier Zahle 
mnrk to t,he of Den- 

parllamentary 
cabined and

n, , . „ year for her work.Girls in Texas, Arkansas and Okla
homa are being taught to till soil in a 
scientific- way Five girls in Ramona, 
Okla., are tilling 40 acres of ground 
this y«a.r.
~ Mias Violet Oakley, the painter who 
has the contract for the decorations 
in the Pennsylvania State Capitol, will 
receive 850 a square foot or nearly 
$90.000 for the job when it is complét

era, 

good.
•fuiailnr Crosbv, the hvmn-writer, Is 
still living at the age of 93, and is ac-

,aP.'?y,deapltR her hllndnesa. 
Mrs, Car! Akeley. wife of the explor

ai; S’™. of thc most successful hunt- 
era of big game among the feminine

- -S t::: r

official
■horthand writer for the 
receives $825 a have made

FROM BOSTON
vs&iïi■n.-îSTOasa. v.-.âfi1
These steamers oitar exceptional accom 

dations in both First and Second CabM 
Hamborg-American Liar. 46 Broad way. h 
or Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Toi 
Agency. ID Adelaide St. E ; Thoe. OodCUNARO STEAMSKfp ëacS. 8

Boston Q,,.. . . .—------ . Sails from San Francisco to HoNew York Q“«*n«town, Liverpool, lula. China and Japan. ’
mew York, Queenstown, Fishguard, Persia

New Vo,l J-iverPool. Korea
eWp^.ndr^Y,7arLnôndAodnr,,t,C- 8ib-**

WEa?SJ^& CO ” 0en- Agents,
53 YONGE STREET. edtf

DB. A. B. S. 
DSar HnLadies’

uu- ed
Forty-four women took the civil

service examinations in Philadetohia 
for the position of street cleaning in
spector.

At the November election th» 
of Ohio will ■decid" whethe-

Whlle

College gü°jg ssa.1
«".•SIS").’7VSX.‘wu

Despite the fact that she has fallen

Mail S.
ed.

In France they think that women
should tr.orr'’ at the age of 22 years- 

Great Britain employe about two 
ffiiiiioa domestic serrants.

voter-,
„ . ,or not a

woman c<m be at tho head of the state 
Institutions.

» .-------Aug. »
..............Aug- IZ’

Aug. 86
.v.

u R. M. MELVILLE &. SON, 
Corner Aaeialde and 1'or oat 

General Agents, f
o St

13*
W7

sin V

m

k

GREAT LAMES 
SERVICE

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP
Toronto to Win- LaavM^^fn t o 

nlpeg, leaving dally except Frl- 
Tuesdayt and day and Sunday 
S?iu[daya- , 18.46 noon, and
Other luxurl o u a arrives ships I d e 
steamers Mon- 3.55 p.m 
days, Wednesdays cars.
'nd Thursdays. coaches.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD-
PER,iNCERT AND YEARS °F EX"

.4, Parlor 
First-claes

: HOMESEEKEBS’ EXCURSIONS
w.SMStSbuSÜT<i»lS:o„
EDMONTON AND RET. .. $43.00 

Other points In proportion, 
pci. ...Return limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m, each' Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to

EXCELLENT SERVICE V-
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS ’ 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW IN 

EFFECT.
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent

ed’tf
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enger Traffic STAR BILL FOR 
SHEA'S OPENING

• Jf —

Madam# Besson Company’
Headline Act For Next 

Weefc—Other Theatres..!

speak a number of languages and all 
are most Interesting. They are in 
fact the nearest approach to the elf- 
men and elf-maidens of fairy lore, 
and their village is almost a realiza
tion 'of Dean Swift's immortal con
ception, “The Kingdom of Lllllput," 
described in "Gulliver’s Travels."

There are some 30 inhabitants and 
there are shops, houses, a postofflce, 
church, fire brigade, a mayor, police
man, miniature horses, carriages, etc., 
but in addition to all this, every in
habitant is an artist in one branch of 
the entertainment business or another

Consequently they are able to pre
sent to patrons an entertainment that 
is absolutely the cleverest thing of the 
kind known in the world today.

Best of all. there is the miniature 
circus with its 12 tiny trained ponies 
and Lilliputian riders- It is really 
the prettiest thing ever seen in the 
world of entertainment. Every' per
former is below 36 inches high and 
the ponies only come up to your waist.

This wonderful show commences its 
season in Toronto at Massey Hall on 
Monday, Aug. 4.

Auction Sales Estate Notices sess:AUCTION SALE EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
y.« Notice is hereby given to all creditors 

and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the late Widmer Hawke, in 
his life time of the City of Toronto, On
tario, Vice-President of the - O’Keefe 
Brewery Company, of Toronto. Limited, 
to send to Messrs. Macdonald, Garvev & 
Rowland, No. 18 Toronto street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees 
of the last will and testament of the de
ceased, on or before the 10th day of 
September. 1913, full particulars of such 
slaims and of the security, if any, held 
by them, with the value of such security.

And further notice Is hereby given that 
the said executors will, after the said first 
day of September, 1913, distribute the 
proceeds of the estate of the said deceas
ed amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the

!4 SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS ~l 
REGULATIONS.

A NT person who Is the sole head of « 
family, or any male over It years 

old may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
if “to Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. .Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, 'on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother oc 
■later of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the land in each Of 
three years. A homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at -least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or slider"

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead» Prtoe 
83.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption etx months in each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time reqvlredto 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
£.°“estead 111 certain districts. Price 
$4.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300 
„ W. W. CORY,

of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—26186

V

i —OF—

Aug. 2. Aug. 30 KeSV
Aug. 9, sVvX:1!

S

Valuable Freehold 
PropertySTAR LINE 5

Place* ?n dthPre™Sea , ‘Y0’ 17 Northern
Couniy of York y Toronto’ and the 

Under and by virtue of the 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
t?metra?e' Yhich wlu be Produced at the 

na! h there wm be offered for 
sale at Public Auction, bv C M Hen-
tlonB°n & Coc'- Auctioneers, at their Auc- 
1'?" ^°”m' 8‘ King street East. In the 
rî? înT?r0nt0’ on Saturday, August 2nd, 
A.u. 1913, at twelve o’clock noon, the 
following: valuable freehold property:

All.and singular -that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
part of the west half of Lot Number 
(4), on the west side of St. Çlarcns ave
nue. according to plan registered in the 

, . . Registry Office as Number 525. which
Morrisburg .............................  Aug. 5 and 6 said part of the west half of lbt four
m,' 5r> d®es ........................................ Oct. 3 Is known as number seventeen (17)
« ,K°reat ....................... Sept. 17 and 18 Northern Place, and Is more particularly
™urlll° ................. ................ Sept. 23 and 24 described as follows, that is to sav: Com-
Napanee ...........................  Sept. 16 and 17 menclng at a point on the eastern limit
Newboro .............................. Sept. 16 and 17 of Northern Place, nineteen feet, more
«ew Hambourg.................. Sept. 11 and 12 or less, from the southwest angle of the-
ciewlngton .............. Sept. 16 and 17 said lot, and being where a line drawn
New Liskeard ................. Sept. 26 and 36 through the centre of wall or partition
Newmarket .......................................... Oct. 7-9 between the said Number 17 Northern
Neustadt .........................  Sept. 16 and 17 Place and Number 15 Northern Place,
Niagara .............;.............. Sept. 16 and 17 would. If produced westerly, intersect the
Norwich ............   Sept. 16 and 17 said eastern limit of said Northern Place;
r\JvWi??d ...........................  Oct. 14 and 15 thence easterly along said centre line and
vmKvllle ...................................  Sept 25 and 26 production thereof sixty-five feet, more
uakwood .............................  Sept. 22 and 23 or less, to a point midway between the
Odessa .................................................... Oct. 3 eastern and western limits of said lot:
unswekln .............................................. Oct. 1-3 thence northerly on a line parallel to
Onondaga .................................... Oct. 6 and 7 the said eastern limit of said Northern
Orangeville .........................  Sept. 18 and 19 Place, sixteen feet, more or less, to a
9™ .......................................................... Sept. 16 point where the centre line of the wall or
yr?no ...................................  Sept. 25 and 26 partition between said No. 17 Northern
oshawa ............................................ Sept. 8-10 Place and No. 19 Northrn Place would,
ouawa (Central Canada) .... Sept 6-13 if produced easterly, intersect the same;
otterville ....................     Oct. 3 and 4 thence westerly along the said production
Owen Sound ...................................... Oct. 7-9 and said centre of wall or partition be-
Raisley ........................... Sept. 23 and 24 tween said Nos. 17 and 19 Northern Place,
Pakenham  .................Sept. 22 and 23 sixtv-flve feet, more or less, to the said
*,aria ...............................  Sept. 25 and 26 eastern limit of Northern Place ; thence
Parkhill .................................  Sept. 25 and 26 southerly along the said eastern limit of
Parham ................................................ Sept. 24 said Northern Place sixteen feet, more
4ar]7 Sound .............................  Sept. 24-26 or less, to the place of beginning.
dÎ.i.' .............................. Aug. 29-Sept. 1
Peterboro ................... ................ Sept. ll-’3 Place, is said to be a brick front residence,
Petrolia ...............................  Sept. 18 and 19 on stone foundation, 6 rooms and bath-

.................................. Sept. 24 and 26 room, etc. ‘ ,
» 1reï. .. ........................................... Sept. 19 The property will be offered subject to

ÇarI,nK ............  Sept. 18 a reserve bld. X.
Kort Hope ...........................  Oct. 7 and 8 For further particulars and conditions
Port Perry ...........................  Sept. 11 and 12 of sale apply to thfe above auctioneers, or
Powassan ...........................  Sept. 24 and 26 R. G. HUNTER.
Prescott ............................... . Oct. 1 and 2 the Vendor's Solicitor, 37 Yonge street,
Pricevllle ..................... ............... (Jet. 2 and 3
Providence Bay ............................ Oct 3
Queensvtlle.............................  Oct. Î4 and 15
Renfrew1 ***£&*$&
Richards Landing ................"I. Sfcpt lo
R chmond .............................  Sept. 17 and 19
R dgetown ............................... ..... Oct. .7-9
Ripley .................................. Sept. 23 and 24
Kobhns’ Mills .................1 Oct: 3 and < titir Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade
Rockton ".".".‘.V.".'.'.!'.*.'.'.‘.''.'"èctCti4!anddll of General Drygoods, Clothing, Boots,
Rodney ............................. .. .Toct, 6 and 1$ '*$/«■! .Will take place at our Salesrooms,
Roseneath............................. Sept. 25 and 26 66 Wellington St. W,, Toronto, on
£ossfau ................... ...............I.......... Sept. 24
Sarnia ...................................... 8qpt. 23 and 24
Sault Ste. Marie ..............IL Sept. 24-26
Scarboro (Agincourt) Sept. 24
Seaforth ....................... Sept. 18 and 19
Shannonville ........................................ Sept. 20
oheguiandah ............. .............. Oct “ and 3 ,
Shelburne....................  Sent oi .Î Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Clear-
Simcoe ............................... ».,. t ...Oct 14-16 *ng Sale of (all Summer Goods.
Smith ville .............................  Oct. 9 and 10 Women’s, Misses’7 Children's Wool
South Mountain...................  Sept. 11 and 12 Dresses, Whitewear. Walking Skirts, Knit
South River...............................  Oct. 7 and 8 Underwear, Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-
Spencerville ................... .. Sept. 23 and 24 era; Boys’ Wash Suits, Hosiery, Neck-
Hprlngfleld ............................. Sept. 25 and 26 wear. Handkerchiefs; Quilts, Towels,
sf J?Ceda 6 ............................. Sept 18 and 19 Aprons, Bleached Damasks.
Stirlhnr......................... —.... ...... . Sept, $0 Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Raincoats.
Straffordviiîô.........1 Sept. 25 and. 26 Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 1 case 36-ln.
Stratford' ... .'.V.V.'.V.V'senV ' 'l'fi S Golored S,lks> new- Perfect goods. -
Streetsvilte................... * qor.t By instructions from .the Marine -Un-
St. Mary’s ........... '^sent' rt • nd ïî derwriters : 17,000 lbs. White Parchment
Sunderland ...................V. Sept 16 and 17 Faper, damaged ; 2 bales Gray Blankets,
Sundrtdge ..................... .-... ’Sept lO 6. 7 and 8 lbs., damaged. Special no-
Sutton .................................. Sept". 25 and 26 t'Çe to Rope, Twine Merchants and Cor-
Tamworth ......................................Sept 17 dage Companies, Manilla Rope, Sisal, Fine
Tara ....................... Sept. 30 and Oc* 1 Lithe Yarn. Sample coils now on view.
Tavistock ... ;....................... Sept 15 and' 16 Liberal terms.
~?aswate.r .................................. Oct. 7 and 8
-rwïïeSïille ................. Sept. 29 and Oct. 1
îhddford ................... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
rhessalon. ...................................... spnt 05
Tillsonh......................... " " " ’ Sep^ 23 an<* 24
Tillaonburg ............... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
1 iverton ................................................ Sept. 16
Toronto (Can. National) Aug. 23- Sept. 8
Tweed ................................................ Oct I-1)
Underwood ............................. Qct 14
Utterson . . . .................  Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
\ankleek Hill...............................  Sept. 17-1»
A<rerner i.................................  Sept. 22 and 23
Wa aceburg ..........................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Ma lucetown ................................. Sept. 25-26
Walters Falls ............... Sept. 16 and 17
Warkworth.................................. Oct. 2 and 3
^.a,rr2? ........................... Sept. 17 and 18

Waterford .......................................... '" net 9
Watford ....................................  Oct 7 and 8
Weliandport ...........................  Oct." 3 and 4
Welles ey .................................  Sept. 9 and 10
Wheatley ...........................  Sept. 29 and 30
^,rton ,............................... Sept. 23 and 24
Williamstown ................... Sept. 17 and 18
W inchester ...............................  Sept. 2 and 3
vv indham Centre...............-......... ort 7
Windsor ................................ Sept. " 'and 18
Wlnsham ........................... Sept. and 26
Woodbridge ...........................  Oct. and 15
Woodstock .....................................  Sent 17-19
Wooler ........... J Y " 1 SK 5
Wyoming ............................................ Sept. 27
Zephyr ......................................................  Qct. 7
Zurlch .................................  Sept. 17 and 18

1», via Dover.—Antvr*
9y 26 Zeeland., **
f0' 2 F|n'and...:^=;i

Commenting Monday afternoon next 
Shea'» Theatre will open its regular 
vaudeville*1 season and Manager Shea 
will present the usual big vaudeville 
bill to whi|ch his patrons have been 

in past years.
The headline act of. next week is 

Mme- Besfon and company, assisted 
by the well-known dramatic star, 
Charles Dbdsworth, in “The Woman 
Who Kne*,“ vaudeville's greatest dra
matic novqlty. Mme. Besson and her 
company have been appearing in the 
west for the past season and Manager 
Shea has been one of the first of the 
managers to engage this great novelty 
this season. The act is gorgeously 
mounted with special and elaborate 
scenery a*id the lines and situations 
of the plan- make "The Woman Who 
Knew" th» best of all dramatic offer
ings of the Wsason.

The special attraction for the week 
will be Angelo Patricolo, the great 

* Italian Piattfy virtuoso, who is of the 
small coteflb composing 

- greatest me 
latest
will be olte 
who will S t 
first Ante: 
features In 
Australian 
Morton, th'
Sister and

powers of

E STAR LINE
Mediterranean. )t

8 Canopic
on, accustom

. , . .. claims of
which they then have notice, and shall not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate, 
or assets, or any part thereof, so dia-. 
trlhuted, to any person of whose claim 
they have not notice at the time of dis
tribution.

Dated this 10th day of June. 1913. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND, 

fltf. Executors’ Solicitors.

Sept,
E STAR LINE
vcn»$.. je 51

Viverpeel. 4
< ADIV ( 11., SERVICE
upward, according 1
steajner. 6 to- •;.]
ul' 29, Aug. 26, g—. 
Aug. 12. Sept. 97c&t J* Four

NOTICE to CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Arm
strong, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Motorman, Deceased.

Ki-* *‘-
• Toronto. ;.it

Notice is hereby given pursuant to I 
George V., Chapter 26, Section 55. that 
all persons having any claim against the 
estate of the said Samuel Armstrong, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of 
May. 1913, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the Tijle and Trust 
Company, the administrators, on or be
fore the 15th day of August. 1913, their 
names, addresses and descriptions with 
full statements

Starting the regular- season Satur
day, Aug. 2, "The College Girls" begin 
a week’s engagement at the Gayety 
Theatre. The book of “The College 
Girls” is a new one. written by Geo. 

the world’s Totten Smith, music by Paul Reubens, 
ers of the piano. Europe’s staged by Mr. Julian Alfred, 
on In, the acrobatic line Fifty people are eipployed pn this 
Ï by the; Equilo Brothers, production. Such well-known celebrl- 
at Shea's to make their ties are in the cast as Abe Reynolds, 
Rn appearance. Other the funny Hebrew comedian, who is 
tded are Claude Golden, ably assisted in the comedy lines and 
ird expert; Kramer and situations of the piece by Wilbur Cox, 
jwp black Dots,, Taubert an Irish comedian of ability. Miss Dol- 
frsthers Paul, Loro and ly Morissey, that statuesque beauty, is 

Payne, Arnot Brothers and the klne- *he leading lady and prima-donna of 
tograph completes the bill, • this organization.

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Blanch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Lockle Wilson, 
superintendent: ’
Aberfoyle .....................................................Oct. 7
Abingdon .................................... Oct. 10 and 11
Alexandria ............................... Sept. 10 and 11
Alfred ........................................Sept. 16 and 17
Alliston ....................................... /.Oct. 2 and 3
Alvinston ........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Ameliasburg................................. Oct. 3 and 4
Amherstburg............................Sept. 23 and 24
Ar.caster..........................................Sept. 23 and 24
Arnprior......................................... Sept. 4 and 6'
Arthur .............................................Oct. 8 and 9
Ashworth .................................................Sept. 26
Ayton ...........................................Sept. 23 and 21
Bancroft .........................................Oct. 2 and 3
Barrie ................................................ Sept. 22-24
Baysville ........................  Oct. 2
Beachburg ............................................ Oct. 1-3
Beamsvllle . .Sept. 30 and Oqt. 1
Beaverton .............................. Sept. 29-Oct. 1
Becher.......................................................Sept. 26
Beeton .........................................Oct. 6 and 7
Belleville ......................................Sept, land 2
Belwood ......................................................Oct. 1
Berwick .................................... Sept. 23 and 24
Binbrook ....................................................oct. 8
Blackstock......................................Sept. 25 and 26
Blenheim........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Blyth ..............................Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Bobcaygeon....................................Sept. 25 and 26
Bolton .......................................Sept. 29 and 30
Bonfield ................................................... Sept. 24
Bothwell Corners........................Sept. 26 and 26
Bowmanville ........................... Sept. 16 and 17
Bracebridge....................................Sept. 25 and 26
Bradford........ ............................. Opt. 21 and 22
Brampton ...............................Sept. 16 and 17
Brigden .................................................... Sept. 30
Brighton .................... .....Sept. 11 and 12
Brinsley............................................. Oct. 2 and 3
Brockville ...............................Aug. 30-Sept. 3
Bruce Mines ........................................ Sept. 24
Brussels ...........................................Oct. 2 and 3
Burford ...................... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Burk’s Falls.................................Sept. 25 and 26
Burlington ..................................................uct. 2
Caledonia......................................Oct. 9 and 10
Campbellford.................................Sept. 16 and 17
Campbellvllle ............................................. Oct. 9
CarP ................................................ Oct. 1 and 2
Castleton................  Oct. 10 and 11
Cayuga........... ..........................Sept. 25 and 26
Centreville (Addington Co.).............Sept. 13
Cha rlton ..
Chatham ..
Uhatsworth 
Cheslev ....
Clarksburg 
Cobden ....
Cobourg .......... .. ,
Cobourg: Horse Show 
Colborne ....
Cold water ...
Colli ngwooct
Comber .........
Cookstown j..
Cooksvllle ..,
Cornwall ....
Courtland ...
Delaware ....
Delta...............
Demorestville 
Desboro ....
Dorchester...
Drayton........
Dresden ..
Drjjmbo ..
Dundalk .,
Dunnville .
Durham ..
Elmira ...
Elmvale ..
Embro ,..
Emo...........
Emsdale...
Englehart 
Erin ..
Essex ..
Fairground

sits
or proofs of their claims 

and the nature of the security held by 
them, if any, duly certified, and after the 
said date the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice, and 
they will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.
A Dat<1913t Toronto thls 10th day of July,

JOHNSTON. MACKAY, DODS & GRANT, 
Solicitors for the Title and Trust Com

pany, the Administrators.

Waterway to 

g and Beyond
TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 

LIMIT
-4t Lakes Route

re. to travel via üuhitB=4e 
trip .a one day loneïfliMt t
service from Duluth to&L 

i the Dawson TikImSii 
uettco Forest ResernfxL 
le District.
-end information anolvt l ’ 
Last, M. 5179. P«7f I

Dawn of A Tomorrow TENDERS Will be received by the un- 
i5th1ri«td VPAt0 and including Friday, the

fjgæsræKæs..
Tenderers shall state the amount they

fIejPrepY?d to pay ae bonus in addition 
to dues of 40c per cord for spruce, and 20c 
per cord for other pulpwoods, or such 
other rates as may from time to time be 
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, for the right to operate 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required to erect 
a mill or mills on or near the territory, or 
in such place as shall be approved by the 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and to 
manufacture the wood Into paper in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their ten
der; to be forfeited In the event of their 
not entering into an agreement to 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

For particulars ae to description of ter
ritory. capital to be Invested,' etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

J12.19.A2
Great interest is being shown in the There will be two free open air vau« 

forthcoming . presentation of Mrs. devilie performances at Scarboro 
France» Hogdson Burnett's play of Beach Park today, and since this will 
cheerfulness, “The Dawn of a To- be the last opportunity that will be af- 
morrow,” which Miss Haswell will forded of seeing the polo games play- 
offer her patrons next week at the Rd on bicycles, a large crowd may be 
Alexandra Theatre. Miss Haswell expected. This form of atpusetnent 
will be seen, in the role of Glad, one has made a decided hit in Torbnto, 
of those warm-hearted waifs of the and is generally voted to be the best 
London Whitechapel in whose veins novelty presented on the vaudeville 
flows real rfid blood. She drowns every stage for some time. The famous 
trouble of today in the blessed gospel Royal Italiap Concert Band, conducted 
of a sunahmÿ tomorrow. Her efforts bÿ D'TJrbano in person, will render 
at the redemption of those who have two concerts, 
despaired and become outcasts make 
a wonderful story, and it is naturally 
told. An extra staff of stage mechan
ics and scenic artists have, been busy 
for the past three weeks on this pro
duction, and it is expected that it will 
in every wav equal that given bv Mias 
Gertrude Elliott and 
Robson at this theatre.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Hugh Reid, 
Late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, 
ceased.

17 NorthernThe above house. No.

Manufacturer, De-

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Statute, being 1 
George V., Chapter 26, Section 55 (On
tario Statutes. 1911), that all persons 
having any claims against the Estate of 
the said Hugh Reid, who died on or about 
the 10th day of May. A.D. 1913. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver. to Margaret Reid, the Executrix of 
his last Will and Testament, on or be
fore the 1st day of September. A.D. 1913, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities held bv them 
(If any), duly verified, and after the said 
date the Executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and she will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims she shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of July, 
A.D. 1913.
JOHNSTON. McKAY. DODS & GRANT, 

*32 Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Margaret Reid, 
the Executrix.

a pulp

I
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SfcKVlC Suckling & Co.TO
-AKES 
- BAYS
NETAWAN RIVER 
IGIAN BAY
i r?vLeGr°NQUIN PA 

IGAMI REGION 
CAWARTHA LAKES
and Trunk Agent for

GERMAN EXPLORER 
DID NOT SURVIVE carry

Miss Eleanora necea-

y WEDNESDAY 
July 30

Wireless Report of Lieut. 
Schroder-Shanz's Safety 

Was Incorrect.

Nb RETURN___ g<
AND RETURN...''! !;

W. H. HEARST,
Toronto. Ontario, May 20, 1913. 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

to other points, 
onths.

Toronto
6tfPullman Toi 

11.35 p.m. 
tinning through to Wi 

go and St. Paul or Du 
c. Tickets are also on 
ind Northern Navlgs

• Sept. 16 and 17
..Sept. 23 ahd 25 

. .Sept. 11 and 12 

. .Sept. 16 and 17 
Sept. 23 and 24 
..................Sept. 26
• Sept. 24 and 25 
 Aug. 12-16

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
.. Sept. IS and 19
.............Sept. 24-27
....................Oct. 7
Sept. 30 and Oct- 1
........................Oct. 1
....................Sept. 4-6
..................L.OcL 2
........................Oct. 15
...............Sept. 22-24

.........Oct. 10 and 11

...Sept. 18 and 19

.........................Oct. 1
...........Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
.....................Oct. 9 and 10
................. Sept. 23 and 24
.....................Oct. 9 and 10

................Sept. 18 and 19
................ Sept. 23 and 24
...................Sept. 23 and 21
..................................Oct. 1-3
.......................................Oct. 2

................Sept. 23 and 24
..................Sept. 23 and 24
..................Sept. 18 and 19

..................Oct. 16 and 17
........................... Sept. 24r2G

Fenelon Falls ..............".."..'.Sept. 10 and'll
Fenwick ........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Fergus .....................................Sept. 24 and 25
keversham..................... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Flesherton................................... uct. 7 and 8
Florence ........................................Oct. 2 and 3
Fort Erie .................................. Sept. 24 and 25
Forest..........................................Sept. 24 and 25
Fort William .................................... Sept. 16-19
Frankford.................................. Sept. 18 and 19
Frank ville ............................ Sept. 25 and 26
Freelton .....................................................Oct. 1
Galetta ............................ Sept. 24 and 25
Galt................................................. Oct. 2 and 3
Georgetown..................................Oct. 1 and 2
Glencoe .................................. Sept. 23 and 24
Gooderham ...................................... oct 2
Goderich ..........................................Sept. 17-ltt
Gordon Lake ................................... Sept 26
Gore Bay................................. Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Gorrie .................................................... oct 4
Grand Valley..............................Oct. 21 and" 22
Gravenhurst..............................Sept, is and 13
Guelph .............................................. Sept. 16-1»
Hallburton ........................................... Sept. 25

1
“What is Tiny Town?" That is the

question which naturally crosses the CHRISTIANIA Norway. July 25.— 
mind of the reader In reply it may (Can Press.)—The steamer Grosser 
be said, as a prbllminary, that Tiny Kurfurst, which arrived, today from 
Town is the most novel and unique Spitsbergen waters, reports that the 
entertainment that has ever been recent wireless despatch from the ves- 
seen. sel at Bremen indicating that Lieut.

It is a big"show' bv little people and Schroder-Stranz, the missing German 
has a thousand and one interests Its. Arc-£ explorer- hatt Been rescued, was 
first feature is a quaint village of 30- "e,Trfnt!(ms'

" vedopèd*at^pwYMglf"ntolligeifce1 There Grossir Kurfurst w^ based”‘ fr°m th®

SurchnaynK% h°USeS' ?08t0fflce; S” 7ov S

church and all the accompaniments of there was ifo foundation. They added
a small town. In this miniature city that the wireless was sent as a rumor 
patrons m*y see the wee folks in their and that it evidently had been mutilât-’ 
habits ao^lhey live. Several of them ed in transmission from a rumor to a

statement of fact

NOTICE is hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto, Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canadaulars and tickets at 

Ticket Offices. ,
at the next 

session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul, Province of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May 
A.D. 1913.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
CREDITORS.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tors of the Union Life Assurance Com
pany.
Pursuant to the WIndjng-Up Order 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
High Court Division, in the Matter of the 
Winding-Up Act, being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and In 
,the matter of the Union Life Assurance 
Company, bearing date the 25th day of 
June, A.D. 1913. creditors of the above- 
named Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company, former
ly carrying on business in the City of Tor
onto. are, on or before the 20th day of 
August, A.D. 1913, to send by post pre
paid to Geoffrey Telgnmouth Clarkson, 
liquidator, of the said company, at his of
fice, 31 Scott street, Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, address and de
scription, full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the tecurl- 
ties, if any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of such securities, verified by 
oath.

And in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said act and the Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned, the official referee Tor 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, will on the 
9th day of September, A.D. 1913, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, at his office, in 
the'Home Life Building, in the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claims of the creditors submit
ted to him. pursuant to this notice, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 15th day of July, A.D. 1913.
. GEORGE K APPELE,

Official Referee.

It was stated by the officers of the SMITH & JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St.. Ottawa, Ont.6tf

IROUGH
RAINS

2
?

A ‘rrta Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187kMO.MKBAL AXV - 
U/iriX 4 !»

:m
PUBLIC NOTICEa*

EAN
ITED Free to Men

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 
Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs
The attached coupon entitles you to 

one Illustrated copy of my pocket com
pendium and guide for the self-restora
tion of lost strength. (Bee description 
below). TJpon hearing from you, this 
valuable little book of private lnforma- 

t tlon for men will be sent by return mall 
,ln plain, gealed envelope. Please call or 
write today.

Portable Sewage Pumping 
Engines.

Notice 1» hereby given that the time 
for receiving tenders for the supply 
of Portable Sewage Pumping Engines 
has been extended from July 29th to 
August 19th. All whom it may concern 
will, therefore, govern themselves 
cordingly.

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor) 
Chairman Board of Control.

July 25th, 1913.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. M.. 1/-, 2 6 & 4;-

.30 p.m. Bally
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,Rlv. du Loup, Can»)' 

icton. Truro and Hal'- 
ctions tor St. John, 
ard Island and th, 
:cept Saturdays).

I

ac-
Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 

Pastes.

RITIME ! 
RREès " For Cleaning Plate. TENDERS WANTED

By the County Industrial Home Commis
sioners, for all trades in connection with 
a building to be erected at the Home. 
Newmarket.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
Mr. J. G. Cornell’s, Kingston Road, Scar
boro, or Mr. J. S. McNair’s, Elgin Mills, 
Commissioners, at the home, Newmarket, 
or at the office of the County Clerk, To
ronto.

Bulk tenders preferred. Tenders to be 
sent to Mr. J. G. Cornell, Scarboro P.O., 

before the first of August.
The lowest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted.

8 8.15 a,m. 3
npbelltoa. Dally, ex-i 
iy, for points further

n
i!

666
Manufactured by

John Oakey & Sons, Limited
Wellington Mills, London, England.

There tà a new and marvelous method 
for restoring lost manly strength, for re
newing vigor, which every man should 
know of, - a self-restorer which operates 
without tke use or drug:» or medicine, a 
new way to treat yourself for your Ills 
and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remember that a man is not one 
day older, than he actually feels, and 
therefore no mattei what your age. if 
you are young or elderly, married or 
•Ingle, large or small, if I can show you, 
reader, how you yourself, may actuaJly 
add to your system, nerves and blood 
the very perv^ force or vigor which may 
have been drained away, and which le 
necessary^ to make you strong, vigorous 
aha capable again, then I have shown 
you the rëal secret of perpetual strength, 
and how you can a;ealn be filled with 
vigor, and again be Just as powerful In 
your influence and Just as tho. oughly maniy in your capacity as the biggest fullest 
blooded, ntoet successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The ne tv self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to which I refer 
above. Is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my Invention, which is now 
mee^ng with a tremendous demand, and being used by men everywhere all over the 
world. This little,VITALIZER, weighing only several ounces, is comrortablv buckled 
on the body and worn all night. It li so email and so compact that even a room-mate 
would not suspect that you were wearing It. If, however, this YITALIZER Is small In 
e,ze !f is not small In power, for It generates a great tangible FORCE, which can be 
measured on Bclentlflc Instruments . a POWER xvhlch I call VIGOR or 
ENERGY, and It sends this marvelous FORCE Into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you ".Icsp. AIL you have to do Is to lead a decent, manly man’s life, free from 
excesses and dissipation, then use the VITALIZER, nothing more. If this is followed 
out and the YITALIZER does for you what these others say it does for them, then all 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the 
flr.t night’s use—and you will be restored to n strong, vigorous, manly, capable man' 
without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember. I am not asking you to 
buy one of these VITAIJZERS. but merely request you io first send for the free book 
described below, a section of which Is devoted to an explanation of this YITALIZER 
and gives you Its whole wonderful Story, so that you may know what Intelligent you".g 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

■ High Court Judgment For.'I

Sale.IB ONLY

ADIAN ROUTE Alexandra vs. Cook.Sequel to Explosion.
KINGSTON, July 25.—(Special.)— 

Workmen today found $1000 near the 
of the explosion at Parham, 

which occurred June 24. The money 
has in bills of different denomina
tions and belonged to one of the dead 
men.

on or
Pursuant to the order of The Alexandra 

Oil and Development Company, Limited, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by C. M. Henderson & Co., Auc
tioneers. on Friday, the 1st day of Au
gust, 1913, at 12 o'clock noon, a Judgment 
held by The Alexandra Oil and Develop
ment Company, Limited, against John 
W. Cook of the Township of Marmora, on 
which there is due the sum of $6573.84 
and interest, less what may be realized 
on 39 shares of stock in the said Com
pany.

The purchaser of the judgment to re
ceive the benefit of a receivership in re
spect of certain mining locations, but 
not the said 39 shares.

Full particulars may be obtained from 
the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
July, 1913.

lisutlc Seaboard. .4 POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

MHamilton .............
Hanover ...............
Harrow ................
Harrowsmith ....
Hepworth..............
Highgate...............
Holstein ...............
Huntsville .............
Hymers.................
Uderton ..................
Ingersoll................
Jarvis .....................
Kagawong ...........
Keene....................
Kemble ..................
Kemptville ...........
Kenora.................
Kilsyth ..................
Kincardine ...........
Kingston .......... .
Kinmount .............
Lakefield ...............
Lambeth ...............
Lanark..................
Langton ...............
Lansdowne ...........
Leamington .........
Lindsay .................
Lion’s Head ........
Listowel .................
Lombardy .............
London (Western Fair)
Loring .........................
Lyndhurst ...................
Maberly .......................
Madoc ...........................
Magnetewan ...............
Manitowaning ...........
Markdale .....................
Markham .....................
Marmora.......................
Marshville ...................
Massev .........................
Matheson .....................
Mattawa .......................
Maynooth .....................
Max ville .......................
McDonald’s Corners
Merlin .................
McKellar .............
Meaford...............
Melbourne .........
Merrickvtlle ...
Metcalfe .............
Middleville.........
Midland ...............
Mildmay .............
Millbrook ............
MUton .................
MUverron ..........
Mind*:n .................

..................Sept. 15-18
...........Sept. 18 and 19
............... Uct. 8 and 9
...........Sept. 11 and 12
..............Sept. 17 and 18
............... Oct. 10 and 11
............................. Oct. 1

.........-Sept. 23 and 24
................................Oct. 2
...........................Sept. 26

.......... Sept. 16 and 17

................. Oct. 7 and S

................ Oct. 1 and 2

................. Oct. 7 and 8
................ Oct. 7 and 8
.......... Sept.
.......... Aug.

.......... Oct.
.. . .Sept.
...........Sept.
.......... Sept.
...........Sept.

scene
6 SALE BY TENDER>r information coa- J 

ca. Reservations, eta», 
u. l iFFi.t, General 

• ag St. £.. King B4- —OF—:

Electric Supplies$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

«3» MANLY MEN RULE THE WORLD

ERICAN UNE Tenders will be received by the under
signed at his office. No. 33 Scott street, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day. the 29th day of July, 1913, for the 
purchase of the following assets of the 
estate of the
E. A. GREENE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

NO. 145 CHURCH STREET, 
TORONTO,

consisting of—
Lot No. 1.—Shades, Lamps and

Sundries ...............................................
Lot No. 2—Office and Shop Furni

ture ........ ................................................
Stock and furniture may be examined 

on the premises. For Inventories _and 
further particulars apply at 33 Scott 
street. No tender necessarily accepted. 
Offers will be received for the assets en 
bloc or in single lots.

Terms of Sale—One-half cash, ten per 
cent, at time of sale, balance In 30 days 
secured to the satisfaction of the As
signee.

w Steamers, from 
24.170 tons.
lymouth, Boulogne -, 
iotterdam.

4

MULHALL’S NERVE 
BREAKING DOWN

and 26 
and 28 
and Z 

and 19 
and IS 
and 16 
and 17 

■ Oct. 7
............... Sept. 12
................. Oct. 11
Sept. 18 and 19

............  Oct. 1-3
• ■ ■ ■ Sept. 18-20 
. Oct. 9 and 10 
Sept. 16 and 17
...............Sept. 13
... Sept. 5-13
■---------  Oct. 3
Sept. 16 and 17
............... Oct. 2

• - • Oct. 7 and 8 
. Sept. 29 and 30 
Sept. 25 and 26 

.. Oct. 14 and 15

..................... Oct. 1-3

... Sept. 22 and 23 
.. Sept. 25 and 26
................... Sept. 25
. Sept 23 and. 24
................... Sept. 23
.. Sept- 17 and 18 
... Sept. 16 and 17
................. Sept. 26
.. Sept. 25 and 26 
... Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1
..................... Oct S

Sept. 18 and 19 
.. Sept. 16 and 17
.......................  OcL 3
... Sept 25 and 26

........... Sept 29 and 30

................. Oct. 2 and 3

................. Oct 7 and 8
......... Sept 25 and 26
............................ Sept 30

jui/,#5
juiy.vSy;
Aug,

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
J.' F. EDGAR,

59 Yonge Street. Toronto, Solicitor for 
The Alexandra Oil and Development 
Company, Limited.

NERVEAug. 49
■steamer. KK 
■of

gim
a » *

w Turbine 
ster in course

$1582.384364f
ELVILLE * SON, 
’awyuiger 
de and \onne

I have in my possession a prescription tv/’a.L TL j i ,. . .11
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- W ltn 1 nOUSand Letters Still 
ened manhood, failing memory, and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous 
right in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and
quietly, should have a copy, 
determined to send a copy of the 
scrlption free of charge, in a .plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who *° the record, the senate lobby investi- 
Will write me for it. gating committee adjourned today un-

This prescription comes from a physi- til Monday, expecting to wind up the 
clan who has made a special study of correspondence of the "lobbyist.” 
men, and I am convinced it is the surest- Toward th » close of the Hnv’s sesacting combination for the cure of defi- l the rta> sf®’
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 8 OTl’ Mulhail -showed signs of the
put together. strain he has been under. He became

I think 1 owe it to my fellow men to confused during the reading of one 
send them a copy in confidence, so that letter and when Senator Walsh sug- 
any man, anywhere, who is weak and gested that lie needed 
discouraged with repeated failures may ■
stop drugging himself with harmful pa- , , , ,
lent medicines, secure what I believe is Jm just about broke, down, b or 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild- God’s sake do have mercy if you can. 
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 1 don’t want to say I'm breaking 
vised, and sq cure himself at home quick- down, but I don't want to 
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. question? if you will let 
E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Building, Detroit,
Mich., and 1 will send you a copy 0f this 
splendid recipe in a plaiin. ordinary en
velope, free of charge. A great 
doctors would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for 
merely consultation, 
free.

$1349.25Agents, v-is 
Streets. M,.-: 

----------------------- —

AMERICAS
is—Hamburg I
F J“,rî'iS

........ /V U^YljV <
Auy *

ÿHamburg direct, b. T?’
' i Restaurant. W
la and PS. Pretoria. ;
f-ot of 33rd St.. „
her sailings in this »«rvl 

Piers.

submit questions 24 hours beforehand 
and received the committee’s ap
proval.to Read Adjournment

Is Made.b- men
VICTOR LOCKE IMPROVING.

Th » is the Book You Get Free , Victor Locke, the 11-year-old boy, 
who was seriously injured by a mow
ing machine at Leaside on Thursday, 
is reported to be progressing favor
ably at the General Hospital. .It now 
appears that It was the lad’s uncle 
who was driving the machine, and 
not his father.

WASHINGTON. 'July 25.—(Can. 
Press.)—With only about 1000 more of 
Martin M. Mulhail’s letters to read in-

My S6-p’â;-e illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to answer fully 
and °corre,'tlv : hose questions which are asked privately by any man "ceding new 
sirenglh and who seek- personal advice pertaining to ihe alimenta and weaknesses he 
b lakes to overcome f he book, fully illustrated, with photo reproductions, contains 
much tha- a single or married man should know. It also fully describes iny VITAL
IZER and i e: Is how you may secure one to use In your own case, should you decide 
you ..want >o use one. Remember, the bodk la sent absolutely free, in plain, sealed 
envelope. Why not write for a Copy today ? Or, if nearby, please call. Hours: 9 to 5. 
Entrance: c Temperance Street.

So I have
F. C. CLARKSON,pre-

36 Assignee.

THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANYPOSTON ,.

,-tei exceptional accomip^,
'drat and Second uabW^y^
n Line. 45 ft road way.

E.?rThnr X
. Toronto.

The 5000 girls who attend the Wash
ington Irving High School in New York 
objected to having men run the elevators 
in the school and four women have been 
engaged to run the girls from one floor 
to another.

Altho she is 118 years of age. Mrs. 
Hedwig Strawna. the oldest living wom
an in Germany, worked In the fields dig
ging potatoes until a short time ago, 
when she was confined to her bed from 
a slight paralytic stroke.

There are about 2000 brickmakers in 
the Cradley Heath district In England, of 
whom 1300 are women. The women earn 
from six to seven shillings a week, and 
for moving 28 tons of bricks they 
paid a little over two shillings.

Becoming incensed because she was 
haled into court and fined $10, Mrs.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Shareholders of the TORONTO 
TERMINALS RAILWAY COMPANY will 
be held at the Union Station, Toronto, 
Room No. 407. on Tuesday, the 26th day 
of August, 1913, at It o’clock a.m., for 
the purpose of organizing the Company, 
the election of Directors, and such other 
business as may come before the meet
ing.

a rest, exclaim-

Mail S. answer
to riot»- me go.”

Çhairman Overman announced to
day that attorneys for the National 
Association cf Manufacturers and the 
American Federation of Labor would 

I send if entirely be allowed to question the
thru the committee, providing they

HENRY PHILIPS,
Secretary (pro tem). 

Montreal, Que., July 25, 1913. M
n Francisco 
Japan. Aug- *

. 12...Aug
>ug. 26 Valeria Fajnlc of Rockdale, Ill. attack

ed Judge Conners with a hoe and serious
ly Injured him before he could be rescued 
by friends. ~

are
;lVILI.E <£- SON, 
rie and Toronto 
;ral Aoents.

witness
6- Lf.

$
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THE SUNDAY WORLD
Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison, who went to Europe to attefld 

the Woman's Congress at Budapest, writes from Paris to The Sunday 
World on the striking features of the French fashion mart. Mrs. 
Denison, besides being the leader of the1 movement for women’s suf
frage in Canada, takes an interest in all t-hings pertaining to the fair 
sex, and her observations on the modes are well worth reading.

We also have a new department called “The Leisure Hour,” edit
ed by Victoria English, one of our best women writers. She gives a 
number of valuable suggestions for garden parties and writes on 
women subjects le an attractive

The women's features of The Sunday World are increasingly in
teresting. We give each week suggestions for embroidery work, a 
sheet of popular music, a series of free music lessons, a good serial 
Story, George Ade's fables in slang, some medical hints by Dr. Gordon 
Bates, a pen sketch by the greatest of all women artists, Nell Brinkley- 
and a four-colored fashion front page that appeals.

The Pictorial Section is especially attractive this week, covering 
the Canadian Canoe Association Regatta, the Toronto-Buffalo polo 
match, Henley Regatta, Whitby Horse Show, Lennox picnic and a 
multitude of subjects Canadian and foreign.

manner.

Max Spiegel’s College Girls

TINY TOWN

FALL FAIRS

Vaudeville at the Beach

OR. A. li. SAX DEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. 'Çoronto, Ont.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

NAME ..

ADDRESS

tCOLONIA
IILVYAY
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTONKNIFE BOARDS

,0A KEY'S 
' WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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YORK COUNTY ««fe. | A €

ENf

Ml IB HOTEL LICENSES 
RENEWED IN AURORA

•MM for a Hydro-Electric lighting I 
system. The bylaw passed the council I 
last night without opposition, and they 1 
fully expect that it will be as completely 
endorsed by the electors.

WARD SEVEN.

This afternoon the West Toronto 
Cricket Club will play the Yorkshire I 
C. C. on the High Park grounds. The I 
West Toronto club has gained the first 
place In this district, in the Church 
and Mercantile Leage, having won six I 
games and lost two, while the York- I 
shire team who are second, have won 
four and lost two. Considerable In
terest is being shown in today’s game, 
and the local club is anticipating a 
victorious season.

Annette street and the diagonal 
streets, which are not yet paved, were 
scraped yesterday, and the most pro- / 
rainent depressions and unevenness 
leveled. . Citizens living on these 
streets have expressed themselves 
pleased with the condition in which 
the roads are kept this summer, as I 
compared with the wretched state to 
which they were left last year. There 
are still very 
anating from the sewers, however, and I 
if hot weather ensups, these may prove I *■ 
noxious and disease-bearing.

The congregation of St. Cecelia’s R. I 
C. ChuPCh, uniting with that of the I 
Weston church, are holding their- an
nual picnic in the Weston town park I 
this afternoon. The committee iff 
charge have prepared an extensive I 
program of games, sports, etc.. In the 
afternoon, and a musical entertain- I 
ment in the evening.

I g? -Ai
: Ei A1i N

1| h i r 'ten
heatii 

„jet fini 
riot; H h 
f and all 
lot, $2801

111 >North Y ork Commissioners 
Had Not Received Con

trary Orders. i
<

■i '$

10 n9,a

o o
<O<I1

lui| uNORMAN ave .•roll*I Siî ! I ,Not having Instructions from 'the 
pioviriclal svcroAary's department re
garding the licenses of the three hotels
mnnVtl«?ra h ^"lre sivcn a three 
months extensio.. after the local op-
'■9n j'sppiQ. Vie license commlssion-
îi^,n°.L X?lth ,York ha'"e renewed the 
licenses for Ur* ualance of the year, 
which expires on May 1, 1914.

A.°»!W$ 4 tile electors of the town 
Si1 ' ote on two money bylaws to pro- 

illstall,nK a »ot of new 
electric light equipment in the town. 
Jl‘e amount of the first bylaw is $1C,- 
COO, which, includes $4000 for buying 
out the present eiectric power plant, 
owned by Mi, Birchard, and $12,000 for 
machinery and appliances. The second 

55000 lu Purchase and instai 
electric pumps and make other im-
w^orkl C°nneCtl0n wlth the

(ft.
(<

I ! i rgVE R« 
t of heui 
U*s tw 1

s
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I" toZs
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; if! »,
CELT ave. <? {

5
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I Cfaoffensive odors em-
Vwk II

mm■ i El
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1
front, 7 roc 

■ hot water 1 
big enap; oi

isooo—SYMINI
" ed,solid brie 

ing, electric 
tubs (drive* 
home; only 
terms.
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ON 25 FOOT LOTS,
‘Æ1

LAST ASS
rAs

ESSMENT
five millions Prices Low for 

a Quick Sale

II
■ ■i » W. ’m

I 'Si
1 - Aid. Wickett Issues Statement of 

North Toronto’s 
Finances. A Margin for ProfitAPPOINTED CHOIRMASTER

Mr. Frank Weaver, recently organist 
and choir leader of the First Baptist 
Church, Niagara Falls, N.Y., has been 
appointed choirmaster of the Davisville 
Methodist Church. Davisville Church is 
to be congratulated on securing the 
services of so capable and efficient a 
director as Mr. Weaver.

Î

! •MILL!

I
North Toronto residents will be inter

ested to read the following statement, 
prepared by Aid. Money S. Wickett, Te- 
garding the financial situation before 
and after the district was annexed-

liabilities of North Toronto,

DecUn2Îd lil2,TZ 8a584Per °f
-id1waiLb,eetcaar«S8M4T' CXC,UaiVe 0f

„. Tn°™at?’S outlay for 1913,
for lnterest and sinking fund, 
approximately $193.000. This 

includes the usual municipal services
hL ‘ ’ po,loe* street clean-
mg, public library branched,

As yet Toronto has not received 
taxés from North

! PEW
fmm’To ctock m.ffl^r-ctock ,thUrE‘ “d StrMb

I 111

HOLLAND GARDENS is situated,, , ^ . on Dufferin street,
north of the Grand Trunk Belt Line. Property on the 
Belt Line is selling from $30.00 to $45.00 per foot. Just 
south of the railway, in Fairbanks and other adjoining 
properties, land is selling from $20.00 to $40.00 per foot.
You! who are reading this, are influenced to buy property 
because it is cheap—so low in price that when you sell 
you may have J

I ,1I PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
FLOURISHES IN WEST

:h*d, soli. 
J, piecez
Bi aallowing

telController Church Returns From 
Convention of Canadian 

Municipalities.
any Controller T. L. Church, who re- I 

„ .. Toronto, and the !urned yesterday from the west, where I
moneys Paid out to date-have been ad- he was attending the Union of Can- 

^ the city treasurer. adian MunicipaLltiqs, says it was the I
does not °’S ”rit tax Payment Jfsest and most successful conven-

No?th dufb “ntU Sept- 10* 1913. tlon of Us kind ever held. Mayor 
totaled is oonnon°8 k,laat assessment L- A Laval,ee- K.C.. of Montreal and 
meytt JtvLZ t^LCh ,at 16 * mln* n other members of the Montreal 
000 AÎ fa™ bnrt. , ev wn of *107'- City council, including Aid. Lapointe, 
had to be assessed8 j" Toronto MP. were there and the mayors of
annexation Tor^nLv! clty Iots after aU thp larPer cities.
North Toronto i nr 0as|sessment of The/ controller will present his re- 
whtch at 19U mills meo'ns8 ^H.400,000, port to the bdard of control next week 
$224,000 TÏe ^sessment forrV??,T °f T”" P,apers read *h°wed the union to . 
is estimated, wlli rearh eL^?, beJdoins sreat work, both in federal I a
000. a revenue of approximately «st ^dtfera°yincial «»a«ere, for the municl-

Public ownership, said the controller, 
is flourishing in the west in civic mat- i 
ters, and there is no reason why It I 
should not flourish equally well In I 
Dominion and provincial affairs 
financial stringency Is causing' some 
cities some trouble. Saskatoon, Ed
monton. ’Calgary,- Regina, Moose Jaw 
are all flourishing, and it id notable the 
large number of old and ypung To
rontonians who are leading in all 
walks of life in these places.

The controller was away two weeks, 
during which time he spent II out of 
15 nights on the train. "I am glad to 
get home,” said he; "last Monday, 
was the first council meeting I missed 
in nine years.”

ti.
—LOGAN
i-detachiLl Tlris is the first time Holland Gardens has been offered for 

sale, and early buyers today will secure the best location?

Sign and mail the coupon for a plan and full particular*.

schools, JajCS1
a/o|C>
d O

'.-«gar-.-
--*»»« essS > ui ....____

,y ■■ solid brick, 
... eetrie, . haï» 

'square plan;
•WOO—BAIN >

clous rooms, 
piece, -hath, . 
$400 cash.

4 ii

- vVIII
i <*!»;•'

IsM
Robins Limitedi

Kindly send me plan and fuB particulars of 
Holland Gardena.
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ronto real 
splendid o 

• men. Wil

1 :i'1Lhorse thief gets 
eighteen months

John Schell Sentenced by County 
; Court Magistrate—Row

dies Fined.

;sii
' ■ Name • ' *

• • • • *v »•>..The
•L*

1 .«xif wf * i- fir(01' i commissioi w *
»

Address.;....V v -1.

Box
W

mt

I ’ m 1Vklorm à RicLaond. Tel. Ade. 3200
A ♦ • • •

Burn's of Elgln Mlll^'jfrf6» aHnd F(rank

sSffSf.sSS*
* ■*“»'we

srsÿL «.xssvs
had a bad record, having three nrei i 

him ,or œ

i;
il

Vi istisses-er *
r$200 •« HEARTm

COUPLE EVADED
NEW MARRIAGE LAW

it OFBUYS A 
HOME

x

A 'f j I <
Doctors Sa, 

Mai
O'l|

Were Elderly, Too, and Shoulc 
Have Known 

Better.

wgl||$ ; ons
and The cor reel 

Beswick 6Am 
I in the Lake., 

Thursday sf; 
! The World h 

E Atkinson, o 
: Street Met bp. 

to Toronto j 
F body. _

Mr. Atklpsi 
I afternoon ab 
; the summer 

for a hay ra 
i-jthat win 

and others o; 
r Hwntt at the*: 
f where Ihe w 

Beswick wis 
minutes we* —jjjjighL- tie v. 

■pO.wrought 
IÇi«nd an effor 

him. Some', 
work, but ai: 
were futile/

, death Was kt 
froth di-o

Complete, convenient, and 
close to cars. The price is 
$2200, and $20 a month 
pays both interest and 
principal. Solid brick, con
crete basement, four rooms 
and bath, near Danforth 

-line. Every pair different. I 
w e plan to please the pur- 
chaser. See us soon, the de- 
nfiind is heavy. **

HI II EARLSrnnoT • KINGSTON, July 25.—(Special.)—
EARLSCOURT The new marriage law for binder

Talkine to tv,7 -n- .. , cities and towns was given a black
sardine tiie M orld last njsht re- eye by a couple at Gananoque. A re- 
avenue8 whiehlfJ.L maln on Morrison Port from there states that an elderly 
lràg G K Vti ^v. ,Vee? talkcd aboût so couple who registered as H W Ed- 

”itchc' of the waterworks gar and Mrs. 
the^s some Sajd: “rm afraid Creek, N.Y..
tn» eh î,ü? 8understandins regard- 
Ing the.conditions under which we can 
put the main down. The total cost of
iureWn7roWm'b<> ,I07°- and We must be 

°L10 T'r cent- annual revenue at 
least., As there are only twenty-seven 

!!ief °n the .street at present, the an
nual Income from the main would 
be much over $50, Inciead of $107. The 
bond we get is only a personal under- 
“"‘fig* and only holds those who give 
It liable. It is not in any sense a mort
gage on the property benefited.”

Mr. Mitchell is willing to. put the 
main down when he receives a cash 
auE0*11. *10°. -which should not he
difficult for a street with twentv-seven 
houses on it.

NEWMARKET

ifi
■ ; m
$ j

vgv,«
Hr/'l?Rohe Spratt, Sandy 

. . . w-ere refused, a marriage 
license on account of being non-resi
dents by one issuer, but anothdV took 
their -story- that - they were residents 
and gave them a license.
. Rev., HenryJ Graeey tied »ie 
The new law requires all 
of- aliens to be* advertised 
tapers for three weeks.

: ■*I
11 mi if!I
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knot, 

marriages 
in local
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not

McEACHERNS-li II DUKE AND DUCHESS 
WILL ACT AS PATRONS1 70 EAST KING ST.

ADEL. 42 and 43
I

*
■. Accept Invitation For Toronto 

Press Club’s Theatre 
Night.

Their Royal Highnesses, the Duk** 
and Duchess of Connaught, have cabU 
ed their acceptance of the invitattoni 
extended them by the Toronto Press 
Club to aot as patrons of the club’s 
theatre night, which is to be held this 
year, on the evening of August 21, at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Word 
to this effect was received last night

not-El ... ■ | Mr
t

'

I
ployed by t 
Company in 
an aunt at 22 
member of Ai 
remains wen 
yesterday.HURR Y!: factory or

WAREHOUSE
TOR LEASE 

10 West Market St. 
11,500 Square Feet

i Magistrate Brunton's decision regard
ing the latest Newmarket Cana! de
velopment is awaited witli considerable 
Interest ill the district. Since the canal 
has been abandoned, many farmers 
vTo^ol farms adjoin the right of way 
hat e been allowing their cattle to pas-
fenceri t,he banjts- The canal was 
fhrn tna fu4 y,car- but the cattle broke 
fob*J. h the fai»ers did “ot trouble 
edkiîtP|thîln “• Two ,riefl were appoint- 
afJ- lh, t0 repa!r 1110 fences and loo! 
k.L k h pr°Perty- Since then the. 
has been continual friction between tin
»anïïeTSheatnro ft* r1W keepers of" h 
:*"a • 1 he trouble culminated in a polie, 
ccurt case this week, and the magistrat 
has reserved judgment for 
udk. As there is 
going to waste 
a petition is

f
ir *
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There are only a very few left ,4 »
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1 n stead „'of 

dustrial 1 
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“S 'ndnr,T;^f‘hvF„:k0bJd7 **.**»-Electric Freight Elevatorl
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'T'HERE is just ohe best place 
1 for the lover of lawns, ter- I

THE TITLE AND TRUST CO. , From the
Jtr* tfae view take 
Sfll fielsbborhood 

4'-*itw and La 
c céntiy protc? 
b(*r>° *>uUd an .a 

• northeast cor 
m 9S blocking* ti 
E* the permit hi 

Within the, 
Ifcatumored tha ;; 

6} women may • 
This, claim 

if JÉÏ would deprec, 
fl\ Party even .1 
1 .house propos]

f t-ACRO

r ”' 11 1 t

races and iindscape to build 
his home. That place is Bay and Richmond Streets.another sit- 

much good pasture 
along the canal banks

m* the authorUiebsete*Slttet^caSk-
°f the canal for pasture th°
eeotif 0 d V?wn ha” on I.ot Street re- ! 
Order of’odfeUo by. the Independent
modelled 2ndel^ertedn°lnt T

class lodge build ng -i*h * ° a llrs
will l.e I ne upper storev i
there wifi bea e" tlî6 ,od«e room, and

measure 40 x 75, and will be 
largest in the county.
-tJJ1* town council liave made the firs* 
step towarhs carrying out one of théîr 
promises to the electprs, by instructinc 
-he town clerk to write to the pmvmî 
ciai.audrtors’ department requesting in
forma.ion re the proper procedure to 
secure an audit of the town's accounts

Main 6216. 356LAWRENCEI
:

usen h f FOR SALEPARKt
- ;

Si; 1912 Packard 18 runabout. 
Inis car has not gone 10,000 
miles and is running better 
than new. It costs nothing 
to enquire. Drop a postcard to

THIS COUPON
together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Offi 
Main btreet, Hamilton, entitles the bearer to 
Lessons in Business. ’ ’

Cars, postal delivery, sewers, 
water, gas, electricity, good 

j roads, everything that makes 
home attractive and life pleas
ant.
Lots are to be had at most 

j sonable prices and on most 
i sonable terms.

Nf
I i one copy of ’ life1"3 Stre* Toronto,. , or 15 East

great book, “One Hundred
room will 
one of the

rea-
rea- BOX 63,

TORONTO WORLD
John Ma<;| 

crosse player] 
r“~,ljy -Magistrat 

court yesterd 
FB-Jtiailt-upon 1 

rente p4ayer, I 
Î n tec Island

Sir, ICLXGSTON 
L.'A,heavy hail 

F rontenac ‘ ( j 
r damage. Mu] 

•S. «quails
pfi-'rtuer, Vat7 no]

I H

Dovercourt Land, Bnildin; & 
fav ngs Co., Limited

W. S. DINNICK. PRES.
84-88 King St. East

Tel. Main 7*81.

I4 I -
, s I

ITALIAN CONSUL TAKES ACTION, working in the C. P. R. construction

July 25.—(Special.)— Cam’P' Hf act)ng for relative8’

thc Itallafi consul at Toronto ADDRESSED GIDEONS,
took stepe thru the local court to sue _____—
Tt=riifamagef for dlath of ten Rev. John McNeill addressed the

r workmen, killed by a dyna- , Gideons’ convention 'ast night on re- 
mife explosion at Farham. They were ligitus efficiency

| vims debéinten deUemn lh® modern Gld*
Christian faitlu P y P0Qt*d in th*e

by William Batiks, senior, president "iff 
the club, from Colons! Henrv Low- 
ther at Ottawa.

Sir John and Lady Gibson have as
sured the committee that they will 
also act as patrons.

m i
■KINGSTON enue, and Martin Fountain, 37 Lippin

cott street, two colored 
taken in custody bv the police y ester- 
day, suspected of being the men who 

®,au ted and attempted to rob Wm.
| Golden- an Bngitshman of 95 Peter 

av - street la the war* Thursday night ^

NEW TORONTO
On Aug. IS the electors of New Tor- i 

onto will vote on a money bylaw to raise ‘—._,„T

ij |
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Æ :C^^roperti^ For Sate
I — Uiiiv .vjJù *'ri;

Plroperties For Sale
- i - ■ ■■■■-■*-— --—

Fh»l>«rti«tl
NEAR DANFOttTH, BARGAIN. 

#3300—N EW, detached, six large, bright 
C rcWmS, hardwood floors, panelled dining 

rqsta, with beamed and stucco ceiling, 
brick mantel with fancy cabinets, trim
med In imitation -mahogany, through 
ball, enclosed pantry, burlapped kit
chen, baetü Xnd front double-decked

=SB.B-4i,:BWsSæl:e£#™Sl
cony and all other convenience, splen- 1 ------— ■ - laundry tube, 20-foot lot which givesdid lot. $1600 cash, balance easy. THI8 IS THE TIME toBuy Vacant Land you side entrance. Tjiis ‘ house

cheap. We have sOihe splendid hold- Is In course of erection* purchaser"can 
lo«s that you will .bgafrieto turn oveit have Wiolce of paint color;"the value hr 
at a handsome profit this coming the above priceYon easy 'terms- cannot 

trtmmedjw spring rafiging In price from $20 to 3*0 . be beaten. Phone for photo or myuu- 
caalk haV per fwt;Jlncludingvwpme factory sites , tomqbHe can show you duplicate sold 
hom*» with railway siding fabilities. ‘ , ! '.test week. Owner. 615 Pape. Gerrard

Assoit- FOR A MAN Who Wants Cheap Un*ln- * i ’• —■■■■■

ishedyhouses we have a few bargain# 
left from WOO to $2ffl>Q. email cash pay
ments. See us at once. ed7

>-i For SalerlIMVI ■;

LINETR MD§B,U? oASuntisy Wgrld at one cent per word for each Insertion; se*en -,_______
In The Daily, once In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per 

glTcs the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.

•11; - if. I•1 cdîh*JOHNSTON CO.’S 
LIST OF SNAPS ;

-*-: Uo
-A

hand - bicycle, Sîtycle Munson, 415 
Spadlÿt avenue. '

anted * Help Wanted ■Help Wanted \V.
:

CHEF WANTED, 
and Spadlna.

#12 PER
Hotel Faulkner, King | AN ENERGETIC MAN,. .with a large 

circle of -acquaintances, Is desired by a
nnivero _____________________ _ large securities company to introduce h

vJel, FOR GROCERIES, must have1 first-class investment proposition. The 
references and be strictly temperate; remuneration, to the Mgut party wilt t>« 
^good hours. Parks, 473 Bloor West. exceptionally large. Give experience.

Replies c-unridenual. Box », World, edî

mi

Real Estate Investments
ed-jlF YOU want to. buy ijCanaidian farm of

; kind, be surU dùd tièt my cata-
IMMEDIATELY, good canvassers, lucra

tive city position. Call at 119 Carlton.

!Edqestional«It AN EXPERIENCED stenographer, who
thorougmy unaerstanos ooukkeeplng, 
desirea immediately. Apply manager, 
47 Scott street.

mm MAN WANTED on celluloid combs. Ap
ply rear 95 Richmond West.CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

Kennedy Scnool, Toronto. Get cata
logue. ' ■'"7K£ A

Detroit and Cleveland.
ed MEN, EXPERIENCED pedlar» to sell

kindling wood. 611 King East.
ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 

es. v. rite or call Oxygenopathy, 632 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not delay.AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

, Collegp and Spadlna. full term begins 
, i September 2; night schood opens Bep- 

tomber 3; catalogue free. 246

Pcnonal

T UHî-t2m toduetihd oMlTrT i n orT

' at seven per ceiit.,; élthfer ÜtralgtU 'or 
with repayments, to suit Uetfdet-. This- 

,1# not a'speculative; building loan. Ap- 
■ , ply Box 62, ..World.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con.
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and subur Pan. ; properties. 
vestlgate. T- od

#100 A MONTH guaranteed on an inysat-
ment of $160: inquires eight hours a 
flay conscientious work. Box 34, WoritL

Investment» Wanted ; ■ .
I HAVE $10»,Ô0O or niore for Investment

In proposition combining safety with 
goou returns and increasing value of 
security. Box 48, Toronto V/orld.

1WN

mmMMkmÊJKjÊÊÊ
-MODEL REALTY CO.

SMART YOUTH for grocery business.
1652 Queen street West.

LOT. FoW $ALE—Stanctlsh avenue, close
to Government House. Apply w owner, 
rear 142 Crescent road. ^ •

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
in and out of city, household article, 
no competition,- good commission paid 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

SMART SALESMEN wanted! large re
muneration to good producers. Man
ager, National Life. 450 Roncesvahes.= c

GARDEN LOTS—Bathurst street, 5
acres, Ideal location for a home, black 
loam soil. J. A. Aberdeen, 146 Victoria 
Street. 7.672

TWO LIVE MEN wanted to sell good
household article, good money, refer
ences necessary. 205 Confederation 
Life Bldg.

,COWARD’S SELF RAISING FLOUR, for. 
.making light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only.

Experienced grocery traveler, with
scud connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. ed?

- fld'.tf
iijr-7 Phones, totLanpolntitient only—Col. 316. ed?loo it,'

-DEL
Near-pelaw*ce Avenue. 

•WARE," south of Bloor,
ohed. solid brick,, 10 rooms, 

ecoreteu throughout, sun room, 2

Iff lWfelS KM
fronf, 7 rooms, decorated throughout, 
hot water heating; lot ,26 by 140. A 
big snap; only $1500 cash,

$5000—SYMINGTON AVENUE, detach-
ed.eolld brick, 8 rooms, hot air heat
ing, electric, gaa, 2 mantels, laundry 
tubs (driveway side). A beautiful 
home; only $1000 cash; balance easy 
terms. — „

twa-nti iUUDi AV- , SHOE SUSINESS With

SOOOd—-DEWsON STREET, near Dove#- BEST STORE BUILDING lot at the« s »• „a„*
tuba A big snap; must have $2000 Joseph S. Fry, 1924 Queen street Fast, 
cashr-aar fdriri hcone,

$4500—CONCORD '-AVENUE, south of 
Bloor, semi-detached, solid brick, 7 
rooma beautifully decorated; very 
deep lot. A big snap; only $900 cash.

$3000—MARGUERETTA STREET, semi
detached. solid brick, 7 rooms, decor
ated. hot water heating; deep lot to 
lane and stable suitable for garage ; 
only $1000 cash.

For ExchangeIn- - ■ TRAVELLER WANTED on commission
calling upon stationery and picture 
trade. Apply Room 50. 77 York street, 
Saturday morning.

ladies WANTED—For heme work: 
stamping applied. . Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Tong* 
street. *

IIFOR SECOND Mortgage Holders, I Have
some splendid vacant land and also 

, equity to house property for exchange. 
Box 64, World.

IE’
s.

edWANTED—YOUNG MAN to assist In 
shipping room. Apply 185 Queen West.

I.-:. ed7
lr=m LARGE mall order house will pay #60

monthly on yearly contract to one man 
in each, locality to collect names for 
mailing catalogues. Work can be done 

time; The Consumers’ Ae- 
Windsor, Ont.

m Patents and Legal WANTED — EXPERIENCED shipping
clerk, must be good, rapid penman. 

.131 Slmcoe street.

' C. W. Laker’s List.
C. w. LAKER, 3 Macpherson avenue. 

Phone North 3071 and 6588.
.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

in spare ti 
sociatlon,A : s WANTED—EXPERIENCED bookkeeper

In a retail store. Apply 4 Queen St. 
Bast.

To Lease.
ONE YEAR, 8-roomed house, close to

Yonge, north of Bloor; good location, 
885 per month.

s
MEN WANTED for government jobs, $80

week. Write Immediately for free list 
ot positions open. Franklin Institute. 
Dep’t 812 E„ Rochester, N.Y.

Business Opportunities
BRICK PROPOSITION, forty acres, con- 

ventent to city, abate; to ; no end. also 
sand and gravel. ‘$*60 per acre. Can
ada Lend and Building Cm. 18 Toronto 
street. v ed7 tf

Teachers Wanted ed7Store Property Investment. *
$6800—Fully one thousand less than pre

sent value; well rented: will give you 
ten per cent, net om the three thousand 
you pay down; the best business section 
on west side, nearly new, large store, 
separate dwelling, deep lane; within a 
ÿear or two $1500 will be made above 
this price.

JUST four flfty-*oot lots, «1)8--76-foot lot 
on Joseplf " " avenue; ■ restricted, 
and nearly built up. Beautiful location, 
just north from St. Clair avenue, run
ning from Yonge street east. Secure 
one of these lots for Investment or for 
home. Opportunity for builders. Look 
for yourself and be convinced at the 
location. Easily ten dollars per foot in 

' _ these lp short time.'

YONGE ST. NORTH—One of the best In
vestments, 109.x 190, to lane, Including 
seven houses; surest Investment.

jFETHER6TONHAUGH A CO., the eld
established firm, Fred B. Fetherston- EXRERIENCED first or second class

teachers for S. S. No. 8, Mono tCamil
la) ; salary $650 to $600; duties to com
mence September 2. Geo. W. Rayfleld, 
Orangeville.

Mh. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should7 If not, call In and see us. \Ye 
teach real estate salesmen how to 

* make from $10 to $10o per day fsoe, 
and all we want Is men with brains - 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call $16 
yontederation Lift Building. TeL Ade
laide 2643. X ed-7

Tofit haugh," K. C„ M. E.. Chief Councel and 
Expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King Street East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Build
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices.

eeml-de-
hot air

$3200—ESSEX AVENUE, brick front, 
.semi-detached,-8 rooms,"decorated; lot 

- 18 by 1*0. A Big snap; only $500 cash. edT
OUR representative I» shortly proceeding 

to London,-, England, to place different 
investments" before British capitalists, 
companies formed, Capital Introduced, 
underwriting undweaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East, Tbronto.

246 WANTED—Protestant teacher, holding 
second-class professional certificate, for 
S.S. No. 1. Tyendlnaga; duties to begin 
after summer vacation. Apply to W. 
W. Reid, Esq., Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. 1, 
Shannonvllle. ed7

*8700— ROXTON ROAD, semi-detached 
solid brick, 10 rooms, decorated all 
through. 3 mantels, all conveniences, 
laundry tubs: lot 32 by 137 to lane with
KA»»-

• profit. It ie 
ip the benefit 
m and $5.00 
little money, 
hardens, and 
tutos will be 
pont Streets

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto,’ Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen year»" experience. Write for book-

°-.L "e,UTV c°" “ *T:ÜZÏ’

t.. :R J. DOBSON & SON
*7SA BROADVIEW AVENUE. Upstairs. . .

‘Wrandah. This ft a nice> cosy home. j^OO—HARCOURT AVI., six rooms, 
•I\r rtimall payment down. f - solid brick, furnace, electric and gas,

Wh^Rfur^eE^|

m* ciuh00”' ws srw
call.

F. J. DOBSON AND SON, 375A Broad; 
• view avenue.

cd7 STENOGRAPHERS wanted. None gut 
experienced operators need apply. 
Canadian Général Electric Co., Limited, 
King and Slmcoe streets. Toronto. U4Articles For SaleSummer Resorts

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent ; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers.

AT JACKSON'S POINT—Furnished Five- 
roomed Cottage for balance of season. 
Write or phone J. M. McDonald, Jack- 
son’s Point.

UNION BRICKLaVErS wanted. R. S.
Blome A Co., Fowler's Packing Plant, 
Hamilton. •* •ed7edtfed?

WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age-, experienpe. qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited,. Hamilton, Oil). ed

WANTED—Men for government Jobs#
$20.00 week. Write for flat of positions 

Franklin Institute, Dept. 811 F, 
Rochester, N.Y. -, ed

FOR SALE—Gas fixtures for ten-roomed
house. Also Gurney (Hamilton) fur
nace, in good condition, fine heater. 
Apply Mr. Nix, 26 Macdonell 
during day.

HOTEL BRANT, Burlington, Canada’s 
leading resort; bowling, tennis, golf, 
boating, bathing, fishing; modern fur
nished bungalows for rent. Write or 
phone for rates and prospectus, Hotel 
Brant, Burlington, Ont.

* Patents
FOR SALE—Three patent rights, Can

ada, United States, Great Britain and 
Ireland, passed government Inspection 
for Canada and United States with 
best of recommendations, were in use. 
Address, Box 67, World.

‘n offered fee 
jest locations,

l particulars.

avenue,i
Corner on Yonge Street. 

FACTORY SITE, about 350 foot; nothing
like this so close to Yonge; wood and 
coal yard or anything.

Homes.
12 CLUNY CRESCENT—New home,

ed?
ed7

GASOLINE Launch, eighteen foot, 6
horse-power, twin cylinder, snap, one- 
forty. 243 Palmerston,

GOODISON threshing outfit for sale, 18 
h.p., traction engine.' separator, sclf- 
feed and stacker, tank, circular saw, 
grain cutter, all in good condition. 
Snap, moneymaker for some one. Box 
66, World.

:

For Rent open.-i ed7:
two

bathrooms, one of the brightest houses; 
try and arrange terms; you can have 
garage built by giving part of right-of- 
way; lot 64 feet frontage ; very handy 
to Yonge street; possession'; only this 
one.

Customs BrokerHOUSES for rent, corner of Pape and
Bain avenues, 7 rooms, all convenience, 
$26 month.

WANTED—Young Man -for Office and
Warehouse in large manufacturing 
concern In Toronto, to learn business; 
must have good education, also good 
references; aged 18 to 20 years; good 
position to right man. Box 61, World.

$2500—BAIN AVENUE, five large, spa
cious rooms, brick front, furnace, 3- 
Uleca-hatb,.. gaa, verandah, decorated; 
$400 cash. ________________ _______

67 G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 227. ed-T67 PASTURE FOR HORSES, eot 2, north ot

Egltnton avenue, on Keele street. Geo. 
-Boys. *’ - ed Money to Loan KEYS OF ALL KINDS at k Dalhousie 

strfcei.
edEastern and Suburban

Real Estate Co.Salesmen Wanted $4500—JUST this onp, solid,, new, de
tached, 7 roomed brick. Tioitsd, wi 
large sun room and verandah, posses
sion : take $500 down; ctesé to Wongÿ. 
north end; hard to?sedure the etjtlkt o( 
this with the terms; keys.

*d7
NO BOTHER, no fuse, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

#250—KINQ, near Bay; store
flats over; tong lease; excel!sgMsr^fissfcKing Blast.

and four
ent location 

September 
e & Co., 38

Salesmen WantedPÇIÇE TICKETS—All pruts In «took.
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundee. Telephone. ed7

965 GERRARD ST. EAST. Phone G. 2064.
LSti For Sale.

$40 PER FOOT—Woodbine avenue, near 
Gerrard, 5* x 120. •

of SALESMEN WANTES-rNo experience
required; earn good . wages while you 
learn; position guaranteed. Write to
day for particulars. -Address nearest of
fice department. National Salesmen’s 
Training Association, . Chicago. New 
York, Kansas City, San Franolsco. 4624

lb•J vr r • rry ■> t —

Salesmen yvajited to sell To
ronto real estate. Here is a 
splendid opportunity for good 

- men. Will pay ten per cent, 
commission.

36
LAWN mower for sale; Sacrifice. Apply

Box 28, World.
v

$4200—EIGHT HUNDRED DOWN; tot 36
x 150; room for driveway; house In per
fect order; land */orth over two thou-, 
sand; on restricted avenqe, close to 
Yonge, north end; fruit trees, good gar
den.

ed7Wartshooses For Rent
BARGAIN,*1 two g 

and tubed about 
West.

$25 PER FOOT—Woodbine avenue, near
Dan forth, 100 x 120.

MONEY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
Halstead, 166 Bay street. ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey

traction engine In working order ; 1 12- 
horse White engine in working order. 
For information apply to B. Huffman 
Humber Bay P. O.„

6tflie tires 
B Queen$36 A FOOT—One block from Danforth,

In city limits, 50 x M0.

#20 TO #25—Choice lots on Loyther Park.

*Agents Wanted36 Legal Cards I,• V
ed

:CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, ~i 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti
cle, big sales; 200 per Cent, profit ; get 
busy with- man 
terms. ShurWln 
bourne, Toronto.

$9000— BEAUTIFUL home, built for own
er, north side of Farqham avenue, on 
hill. If you look through this you will 
secure It.

AUTOMATIC PRESS, 5 Yonge Street Ar
cade, prints your cards while you wait, 
visiting and business cards, 40c and 50c 
per 100. Also job and commercial 
printing; shortest - notice and 
Prices.

11,’ 10 cents, sample and 
Company, 188 Sher-

Houses.
Gerrard; splendid to-

FURNISHED large back parlor. Would
suit two young men, ail conveniences. 
213. Carlton »

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Luma, 
Adelaide and,$2800 TO $3800—On

cations __________ t____________

$3300 AND $3400—Pape avenue, near Oan-
forth ; six rooms, solid brick, new, all 
conveniences; only $600.cash.

Box 58,
World Office

den Building, corner 
Yonge streets.

L
$7800—NEARLY finished; If 4 eheùr ydu

through this up-to-date 9-rbbmed home 
ydu surely will want it to jive in and 
the price is right. >

• e • • lowest
AGENTS WANTED for Private Christ

mas Cards, ladles’ or gents’; samples 
book free; large profits. Chipchase, 
“Cardex,” Darlington, England.

36
_____ psrtmcpts to Rent '
BEAUY'iPUL, '" six-Turned apartment. 

over atone, new au* up-to-date, cere- 66.44. 
tral, separate entrance, Apply 371

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street well. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main

E empty vinegar cask* and cases
sale. PTed Coward, 402 Spadlna07 for <>d7ed avenue. 345$8500—BEAUTIFUL, detached,

home, with" garage, perfect order.
edroomyFarms For Sale :

-= RYCKMAN, MACINNES* MACKENZIE,
toirrlsters, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

Yonge streetPhllp A Beaton’s List.
•7006—82000 DOWN FOR 100 ACRES,

cholçe clay Joem. seventy acres level, 
thirty acres rolling sprln£.,ln this; com
fortable frame house, good bank bam, 
other out-buildings,, plenty of fruit; 
convenient to school, church, store, 
pdstofflce, and shipping polrtf; this is 
considered one of the best farms in its 
section.

$4350—ONE thousand down. South Park- 
dale, 7 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing. room for garage, could have sold 

. many times with less down.

HEART TROUBLE CAUSE 
OF BESWICK’S DEATH

•"■.vSv:

i V H -r -.y: ^*1J
Rooms and Board ;;SmCarpenter* and Joiners

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Otiice Fitting#, 11*. Church street. Tele- 
phlne.; . ;■ 'X.. ç ed-7

l! ffeVlLLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds of repairs. 811 Pape.

..KlOHARD. G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
rraCtbr. jobbing. £39 Yonge et. ed?

0
INGLEWOOD,-295 Jarvis ft rest. Superior

accommodation. Phone. ed-7$8000—NOW being built, It will be all 
right when finished. Rose Park Drive, 
north side, near park.

■M
Doctors Say Young Orangeville 

r\„ Man Was Not 
Drowned.

rti
Art -L»

ati Painting,
Rooms. 24 West Kink street. Toronto.

#5675—NEARLY new, detached brick, 
bright seven rooms and sun room, suit- 

84000—HALF CASH, balance easy for 50 »ble for small family, cheap At $6500. 
acres, good clay loam, pasture watered Hot water, electric and gas, location all
by spring, comfortable frame house, one can desire on Hill. Two thousand
bank barn, other ottt-bulldlngs. plenty ‘r. down. Possession.

lof fruit, conveniently located on a good--------------------------------—
road, a dandy little home. Both of the 
abpve farms are within thirty utiles of 
Toronto. 'Tull information from Phllp 
& Beaton, Whltevale. Ont. , , 636

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrj ^ -

. The correct report of h'o"w Harold X. 
Beswick 6ame to his death at Dwight, 
in the I^ake. ut Baye, .Muskoka, on 
Thursday afternoon was obtained by 
The World last tilght ifrOqr George D 
Atkinson, digtutiat o£ Sherbournô 
street Methodist Church, who returned 

with Beswick's

5$ med? “

Coal and Wood
’Hi

tHE STANDARD FUEL CO-, Toronto.
Telephone Main 4108.

mJOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Telephone 246Farms.

YONGE STREET—2'/2 miles from city
limits; close to ,2ü. acres, house and 
bam: what so many are looking for; 
one thousand down ; price, six thou
sand; possession.

vised
T' mArchitects Building Materia! k-ii mto Toronto yesterday 

body.
Mr. Atkinson saj-s that on Thursday 

afternoon about fifty1 of the guests ftt 
the summer hotel at Dwight went out

•-..'•.•y..;.»;.
IF YOU want a good farm, at very Biod-

t. w#!d?

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ra district fruit farm* and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. It. 
Xtocke, 8t. Catharinesr^V vT

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto.I -Main 4500. LIME, CEMENT; ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered: best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224. Park 2474. College TS73. ed-7

Niagara belt, 11 in vinery; 
nine In peaches, pears, black currants 
and plums, all young; grapes alone 
worth the price asked ; barn cost near
ly three thousand dollars; ten acres 
plowed. 16. In meadow. 10 pasture. 20 
tone of hay this, year ; price $8600: 
session.

265 ACRES—Seventy cultlvsted; house
and stables: 195 hard wood, 25 acres 
maple bush, hemlock, .spruce, ash, 
basswood and, cedar; take Toronto 
house j■ H *

100 ACRES—Right

FIFTY acre

Live BirdsNlaga-for a hay rack ride into the country, 
jing that when they returned Beswick 
and others of, tiie/party went in for; A 
HYrim at the.-end or the steamer dock, 
where îhe v(utéi le sixteen feçt deep. 
Beswick wàs in the wator only a few

RE.. Also taxlder-
ed-7

CAMFION'SBlRD.$TO
mist, 175 Dundaa Park 75.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader slid greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen afreet 
Phone Main 4959.

W I'll;-edf 1 ,THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sower Pipe. etc., corner George 

M. 2191.
? pos-

1 mües2fronr Orinla®*15Inles" from school. 

, \ mile from church and* poatoffloe; 5 
Acres good maplg TSUgar. bush, balance 
Under cultivation, "Good frame house, a 
barn all framed ready -to raise. 36x50 
ft ; cement foundation for same com
pleted.

1 and Front streets. 246west.
ed-7minute# when he disappeared from 

«ÿgÜL- He was raised tp the surface 
Rndbrought ty land: In four minutes, 
end an effort Vat, made to resuscitate 
him. Some physicians helped In this 
work, but ail Attempts to restore life 
were futile/, The doctors state that 
death Was fcàused from heart failure, 
not frofii drèiwtiing.

Roofing ;

fSurveyors •LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Bros.. Limited, 

ed-7
on Bathurst street;

only $200 per acre; now Is the oppor- 
tvmltv.

I.Matai Wor 
124 Adelald

WE 'REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, enj

guarantee them. National Wood Pres. 
! Co..' 405 Leslie street. edl

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Cosgravc Chambers, 163 Yougo 
street. Phone Main 2150.

\m
1

WÊÊ
; also email orchard, 
dimont. Ont.

e west.
edLAKER.

"JBRAMPTON Glass and Mirrors
iMPERIAk GLASS WORK S—-E very thing

in glass for builders, 33 Miitual.

’.Ï-1 V

Watson^ IReedher :;ÿ‘;
Mr. Beswipk was a stm 

BeswTc'k of ?.)iangevllle, H 
Ptoj'ed by the" western

pf George 
e wâà, flip-.. 
Assurance ; 

Company in Toronto, arid lived with 
an aunt at 223 Fern avenue. He w 
member of Mr. Atkinson's choir, 
remains were interred at Orangeville 
yesterday.

'.THE TOWN THAT I.< bROWINu”
SUBURBAN HOMES, building tots, fac

tory sites, or property for'investment.

'i

Lumber58 OSSINGTOJN AVENUE. Rhohe Col.
3034.

246s
Pine and spruce flooring, pin»

lath and cedar shluzles. Dewar * Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

Decorations and NoveltiesONE HUNDRED ACRES, with new brick 
house, bank bam. near Brampton; 
cheap. ;

as a 
The

#3500—HOUSE on Mansfield avenue, six
rooms, solid brick; $800 cash. Have You a Good 

Waiting List?

ed-7
STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade

Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West. 
Toronto. ■ 246

to -, -
$470O^-CRAWFORD STREET, 8 room

house, new, all modern conveniences; 
$1000 cash.

■ J-' House MovingiTWO HUNDRED ACRES—Good build- 
ings, near Brampton,1

,LAST SCHEME IS
WORSE THAN FIRST

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.________ ed-7 I#2850 — ROXTON ROAD, five roomed

house, brick front; $650 cash.
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES, with 

new brick house, new bank barn. go«,d 
orchard, at reasonable price, and price 
includes stock and Implements: “Say 
terms; Nlagara'tilstrict,

Shoe Repairing* Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. Cnii-g, K06. ed-7

4 ROOMS, brick front, all
lot T8 by 180. Five liun-1 oonvenleoces.; 

died cash.Instead'of Apartment House In
dustrial Refuge May Be Erect

ed on East End Site. .

WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman.
Ship. Sager, upposit^ 8Ilea’s, Victoria“ £

-.r

MAN caught in a tight place is likely to get squeezed.
If one of your responsible employes were to leave 

suddenly, how would you till his place?
Would you have to take the first man you could get 

and trust to luck that he would bq the yght one?
Or cau you put your hands on the Hght man now?
Every business should have a waiting list of employes. 

Every employer ought to be able to turn to a card index 
and pick out a man qualified to fill a vacancy when 
vacancy occurs.

Your organization may be filled - now and running 
smoothly, but you never can tell when someone will drop 
out. And then it will be well for you to have someone you 
can put in his place. ,

The good engineer not only keejxs his engine running 
properly, but lie is always ready to make repairs. The same - 
is true of the business engineer.

It ’s a simple matter to get a list of reliable people. -Just 
insert a Want Ad in the Help Wanted columns of this paper. 
This will bring you many replies. You can look these people 
up, find out if they are qualified, and then when a vacancy 
occurs, it!will find you fully prepared.

The only way to meet emergencies is to be prepared 
for emergencies.

A24UH. W. DAWSON, 90 Colborne Street, To
ronto; also opposite Pos toff ice, Bramp
ton.

Medical
«71 Halt Signsreight and 

latest busi- 
1 short-cut 

3 be in the

DR. A’S SURETHING cures unnatural
discharges in 2 to "> dnya. guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. Suite C., 
17 Gloucester street, Toronto.

1 -ig; From the frying pan to file fire ia 
Ilf the view taken by some residents in the 
a,i neighborhood of the corner uf Broad- 
eu" view 'arid Langley avenues. They re

cently protested against the proposal 
Li- to bulljl an apartment house on 

.northeast corner, and were successful 
Hi in blocking- the proceedings, even after 

the permit had been granted.
Within the last few days, it lias been 

__.tb>Tiored that an industrial refuge for 
women may be erected on the site. 
This, claim sortie of the residents, 
would depreciate the value of the pro
perty even more than the apartment 
house proposition.

f arms Wanted WINDOW .LETTERS and Signa. ;LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HATS remodeled,
17 Richmond street east. 246-7

J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto. rod-I’ WANTED TO BUY two or three acres 

by Newtonbruok. with or without 
229 Uppincort,

ed-7

AutomobilesDR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 31 Queen east. ’ ed 7

ibuildings. owners 
city. Herbalists'—the AUTOMOBILES—used ana reconstruct.

ed; Packard, 1‘Jtl Cadillac, overland, 
at extremely low prices. We ajpg. 
have Home Me l^aughilii- Buicks ttiKen 
in exchange lor larger cars, vrhlen we 
can a!tord to sell very cheap. XlcL«&vgh- 
iln Carriage Vo.. Limited. vornef 
Church ami Ricnmond streets. . » eu

ALVER S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. N«?ve, Blood. Tonic 
Medline*, for Piles.
Kezrtna 
Bowel 
Di«»ear»es.

For Sale or ExchangeThe World 
Lessons in

I LADIES. LOOK! Superfluous hair quick
ly and easily removed without pain, by 
using our marvelous depilatory com
bination treatment: guaranteed; write 
for full particulars to Snow, 1223 Ger- 
rard St. E- Dept. 8.

Rheumatism, 
, Dyspepsia Liver, Kidneys. 
Complaints, Drupay, Urinary 
..-f - ed-7

Marriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,

Jasuer. C. W.' Barker. ed

aHALF-ACRE in fruit, close to station, in
good village: frame house, eight rooms; \ 
shade trees, carriage house, stablelnine 
hundred; wool*) take city house. Pew- 
tress. 79 Adelaide Bast.

*
vd7 -

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina 
rit. East, Toronto. Consultation fr e. 
Hours. 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

BARGAIN—4-cylinder 30 . horse-power 
roadster, like new, all equipment», $576r 
cost $2u00 short time ago. 1553 Queen 
West. ‘

LONG BRANCH—One hundred eighty-
six feet, restricted, close to electric cars 

will sell cheap for ca^li or 
Pew tress, TV

•i
63and lake; 

exchange for city house. 
Adelaide East. r.

specialist, piles,
men. 5 College slreeL

DR. DEAN.
diseases of

flstulae and15 East 
lundred

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can
ada's most favored climate; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well; good 
profits for ambitious men with small 
or 1 arse capital in business, profes
sions fruit, timber, rallrosd*.' new 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic information. Van
couver -Inland Development • League, 
Broughton street. Victoria, B.C.

I LACROSSE PLAYER FINED ed Massage

tDR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces-
Yonge. Private dis

eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

I John MacKenzie, a Tecumseb la
crosse player, was fined $40 and costs 
by Magistrate Klngsford in .the police 
court yesterday, for committing an as- 

tr^-aa-ulL. upon -Arthur. Warwick, u- To- 
=-ronto player, during « rougli game at 

the Island on June 28.

CUBA—Twenty acres In prosperous set
tlement: seven hundred dollars. Also 
one hundred acres, five acres oranges, 
lemons, grape fruit, forty-five hundred; 
would exchange. Fewtress. 79 Adelaide 
East.

MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
Mrs. tiolbian.

ter street rear
Fhone Ntorthmoved.

4729.. rUf-ed .
-

Machinistsr t .Dentbtry
6tf

Houses For Sale78 SPECIALTIES-^-Qgy-acrtylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L.. Torgle, 37 Jarvia 
street. Phoue M. . 6355.

PAINLESS tooth ext-actlon specialized,
Dr. K night. 250 Yonge st.-eeL over 
Sellere-Gt-ugh. Toronto.

,n8
Fountain, 37 T-JpP- 

men,
Heavy Hailstorm.

laNGSTON, July 25—(Special.)— 
A heavy hailstorm in some parts of 

Ed T’aontenac County did considerable 
ft ?" tlafiiase- Mariner# report one of the 
V ,r worst «quails of Ihe season on the 
rtsfirlv.cr, tmt no great damage was done-

Horses and Carriages■o«m
taeiio 4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall. Just 

outside city limits, north of Danforlli. 
just being built; $300 down, balance $10 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200. 25 foot lot.

ed-7
colored

IARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free: set for $5. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gaa. 
Riggs. Temple Building. 246

BARGAIN—New up-to-date buggy, pew
grocery or butcher wagon, cost $155 
each. Sacrifice, $95 each. Htrne«" 
to match cheap, need room, using 
motors 1853 Queen West.

re-bv the police yeate 
f being the men wj 
kempted to rob 
[ashman of 9» I *<* 

0, Thursday nlgnt. j

k
ed«1 Ted 7SDAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. % i.
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BRAZILIAN AND 
SPANISH RIV. LOWER «K «y ™ IS SkLdi.

Continued Weakness in These New England Investors Have I Movement Yesterday Was the | Arguments For and Against | Investors Seem 

•two Occasions Some Ap- Lost Heavily Thru Decline Most Impressive Upturn
prehension. in Good Securities. I in Months.

To o o o o. o o o o o OOP o o,

Invest Your Savings
Never put away money where it __ g 
nothing. Put it into an investment as 
profitable as is'consistent with safety. We 
have a “doubly guaranteed” investment 
for sums <£$500 and upwards, paying 4y2 
per cent.SpYe will explain it fully on 
request.

oto Be Buying I 
High-Grade Mining 

Securities.

earns
Further Rise in Wall . 

Street Stocks.
1

I
T«ltelOI t

o
Hi i DUE TO FORCED SELLING Erechanged In the Xoni vmAot I OUTLOOK IS CLEARING I Bulliah «»<* bearish factors influ-

chusetta cities of highest credit, which for ---------------- «ncing the market at present have
many years have borrowed with 3% per I » « \ been summarised by Erickson Perkins
d^ sen \ per eerft bonds, could not to- Monetary Situation Is Better * Ca follows: 1
This means î£ey*cLi“r«îi*4 pSÎ and Trade Is Also I™ A,ter th9 half-yearly settlement*

V-« ofTmTxed raQC 18 Al8° lm' were completed, credits were released,
than a 4pe? SS. *5$?. TSSkeWor proving. Wl)lch beca®e the basis for the pres-
Massachusetta municipal taj-exempt ___________ ?at “Pturn In the market This, with

Further weakness in BmstlUm NEW YORK July 25 What , , Thwhich continued its downward slide to Tciï mŒpXMT^y - to be th^ mo," com^hen,l”d To ^‘4 “the f°r the
a new low record for the week, and course, 1, to the consequent ’ advlntegj far-reaching movement In the local ^L^,°6k„l8 favorable in July, the * 8tofks whlch arc generally
Spanish River securities nomntat.lv “MSTJftOrs. ,, «took 1 the loca’ usually advances until the last cIa88ed as investments has been re-.vn**,,.* uJZTt T*yssr :• & I Tk”‘ ?"rlns ,he

th. Toronto «o* «xohuiie ye.terday. S'ÆSTooï ÜSinlî"w“i53ï TOr w“ «—d today wh.n leadtn. î£°“ o.“aoTf ‘ *v"l,,,’ï *° Ml, tt. floatloy’Tuoo v^f 1’

Z"?, Td £rr ï“"“i SZZ'ïzrzTT" ■~"1 ?r * K5Jî^.o" “s ». ■». h.,„s„Tiî, £,t>, market than it had been, the put at from 6 to 9 points. .Not even the I fb “ m”h *anged from one to cr°P«.the market Is sold to secure the result could follow the Incoming of
speculative coterie viewing the latest ft*1® of Massachusetts has escaped. Us- fl>e points. The rise followed four con- re2,ulsltp funds. purchasing orders of any size i Mean-
developments with a degree of ap- per bond.* he^rWMt “f th'eTmtc "“Utlve day8 °r more or less steady prTbe bulMsh considerations of the d„encll"= wblch /c^ntly oc-
prehenelon. However, the general list haa suffered to the extent of 6 points. advance, during which period, however, i A iir„"?î strine-.n™ OU C!>T of tbo money
held im . The table following showing the basis price changes were freouentlv an irre I o' n "luldated market. I stringency had carried quotations down
held up remarkably well, a fact due at which tax-exempt municipals are um . e “fluently so irre- 2. Good crops almost realized- to a *®vcl where the dividend yields
more to the restrictive nature of bust- currently quoted, compared with a little *ular 85 t0 make each day s outcome 8. Last year’s large crop was not weJ® higher than tne customary basis, 
ness than to anv real demand TeT *, 11" aÇ2' ate.1U a. 8t?*2', ot ,mar,ket eomewhat uncertain. The result of to- discounted by the market. ' abd those who took advantage of thei-,. trs^ssiATssxf'J^ “r-'«rr “• "r“M '°r —•*»• ««'- ■- .»»,h u» srr-aÆ ASRfî^ ïïrïStt.'ïLr œ,.'Mlc*“w * ■>r°”u6,<!  ̂ «^asr4*as

“Tha“.r*TÏ“:raSî'”.'0,';.r„' ‘”r”et « «.« -.»«.™s.wSr£: .■».â cây»«æl.«««.

h was taken to mean 1913 1912 Lobs p.c. manoeuvre be limited to the nrofes- the Prospect of the hoardedgo d be- mnn.t^, fnd Nlplsslng have all de-
that liquidation was under way In the State of Mass.. 101,73 107.90 «.17 *.85 np . .. ” “ me proIea Ing restored to circulation a flrm undertone during
old country market, and that there faster '. "" 1$ lïïü îS C Bud«t of G™Jd n The ^ soVat^V°„n
wae no support. The opening quota- Fall River .... 98.64 107.15 8.51 4! 10 Factors tlmt contrlbuted^lareely to in, Antlclpated »traln on banks dur- was Its highest for the yea^and’com’ 
tion here was at a fractional loss over- Lynn .................... 98.85 106.41 9.78 4.25 the market's lmmm.rn.nt kimsud *a° f the cr°P moving period. pared with the recent Inw *?Tn*S8 lm 4dl L Expectatum that the De,M,L^

At5"th’ r^achfd JU8t before the close. Springfield .. . m_ 107‘B0 7 W *■ man bank statenfen? In'vinc^n I m|t“rlng obll#ations due In Europe. I Pissing at ------- „„ uy a lull nve
At that level the stock was within a French rentes, a prospective large local - ,A ^ar^,lZ of c*P,tal for Investment P°*nts and a* a new high record for the
MteMtohed" -ahnw n^,0f lteJOW record’ LONDCW MARKET cash gam for the v^ek, good Until t^favo^hi °f “lllng bonda on ^d" lnV«,U, ta evl,dent that speculators
established about two weeks ago. _ _ __ I Paclllo earnings, further ease In time a favorable basis. I a®d investors who view the financialA Few F'rm Spots. IS UNEASY AGAIN money accommodations and more fav- j 4; InablIity of the railroads to make 8 *,“at*on w,th more or less apprehen.

While a few of the Industrials show- _______ orable crop advices from the north- ®xte.n*lon8 or buy equipment Until the ?!?n. have turned to these high-grade
s*l a measure of weakness, the incident ---------- I west Of all these it is safe to assume b<mde can *>e msxketed. mining securities as affording a better
did not attract much attention, in Balkan Troubles Still Causinr Ithat. monetary conditions were the Unsettled political conditions In sV,î^î,tha”l aoÇ“« to be offered by in-
S*w «f general market conditions. a, ___r P R nn 8 most Important It is understood that different parts of the world. dustrial and railway Blocks.
Dribbling sales of Spanish River and Alarm—U.r. K. on Down the Bank of England will in the course 8‘ Hesitation pending the adjust- mu Disappointing Action.
Macdonald could have only one effect. Grade. I °f the, next fortnight strengthen Its ment of business to the new tariff. I .u: mnrk-;‘ was almost buov-
and when both these made new low re- ----------- go,ld holdings by some $20.000.000. 7- Delay in the adjustment of the ap- -U--Ln t .** respect, the action of the
cords in their history, no one was sur- LONDON. July 26.—Money was In S,n* lt|Jl!ldllii'" °f the metal to Plication for increased railway rates. disTroointfnJ8 YU* on,tbe whole very
prised. Spanish River broke over a higher demand, and discount rates S d‘br|aklng ijgures and ex- 8. Unsettlement caused by labor-dls- bwn^oùmied" Lak?’ whlch had
point to 38 3-4, which compared with were maintained today *Eng the hope of an early reduction of Putes. ' , ”n £™n,'®d düWI> from $2.16 to 60 In
60 at the first of the month, and Mac- A somewhat uneasy feeling prevail- dl8c°unt rate. ---------- N^klna » monthe’ dipPed to <»’
donald lost a like amount at 38, and ed on the stock exchange Turingthe - No* Afraid of “Big Stick." | A ITT) F| I IK 117 117f1 >TA Jupiter andp^inh?0^ lte h,8toT-v

closed on offer there with no bids In early session owing to Turkey's occu- wIt5. thf face ot thle favorable budget III ||| Kflll W A V\ Til lower whllof™UPï.?°^ were b°thSpence These securities have been pation of BulS teK' ^w- lnc,lned to ™ VUA MIL ff Aid IV exhfbited^n ««TdUp^itio^Th*8
liquidated steadily of late, and not ever, the announcement of better dlvl- "h„ a new anti-trust CnPim 171/7 1 HAinim Ing was not hcavv hn^thl a ' The.sel1"
mee'tlng with any support, have sag- dends caused cheenfulness in I P°,lcy by Washington or the spread of I \M|4 rail Dll A nAllf Hü'l' I small and nir^i'n^Lbut the demand was

Z ZSPJE& hTavee KÏ Sols we^e°TeakeLd^nLw^ues ToUn XT' AMOUNT
<to 78, without a bid, and went begging American securities mnv.j . m that system. Not a *-*3t^Cn810n PrOgTâH|, of- Three I firmness and to a rorfu i aPPeara-ncete«S.«vs»-*s c^b F„,HiJlrbasSSsiSESS

^h"„EE3 xsaaa: 1!; ^ ^ muu.» fera kS

iUhdVaath°Ur-“dtheiLritetC,oled ®0omcthÆ^ÆSd- ------ — I ^Ther° Pr‘Ce Ch— — lA£
by big holders in need of funds. 8tCadJ' _______ again promfncft'forTheh newtaw^

There was a fair demand for some M-.., and asked çuotations. “f¥| W bd
ot the usual favorites, and prices In NEW CANADIAN 
spots maintained an appearance of 
steadiness. Toronto Railway held 
above 138, Twin City was fractionally 
Improved at 103 7-8, and Consumers 
Oa* was wanted around Its ■ recent 
prices. Mackay, however, was sold ap
parently by scalpers, who were willing 
to accept fractional profits, and dropp
ed almost a point to 76 1-4, a new kiw 
for the week.

SOME WEAKNESS SHOWN I ° The C6 r-h o rSeveral New Low Records 
Made—Speculation at a 

Low Ebb.

o T<THEDome Lake Dips to New Low lo 
Record—Market Is 

Irregular.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS» : o BAT AMD 
MSLIMDA STS. CORPORATION Toronto

THoi O O O O O o O O O O O O oo
;i:

; ! TORi!

ruth to 
ch se- THE STANDARD BANK Uan

■C. Packers. 
Hi Telephone 
■urt F. N.-com. 
■ do. preferred . 
Ban. Bread com 
taiv'Cem. com. 

■L’aii lnt- L. con 
W do. preferred 
f Caii Oefi. Elec. 

Cait MWch. com 
Can, Loco. com. 

1 d«. pinterred

City Daily coin.
dp. preferred . 

Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United .

: Don;. Canners . 
d*. preferred. 

Doip. Coal pref. 
Dois: Steel Corp 
Dorn. . Telegraph
Duluth-Sup............
Klee. Dev. prèf.

l Macdonald ..........
1 Mackay com. ... 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P 

’ Montreal Power 
|t Monarch com. 

do. preferred . 
N. S. Steel com 
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred . 
penmahs com.

do. preferred . 
Porto Rico Ry.. 
B. &. O. Xav.. 
Rogers com.

■ do. preferred 
ÿ Russell M C„ Cor 
i' do preferred 
Sawyer-Massey 

1 do. preferred 
*St. L & C. Ndv 
P Shred Wheat .

Ipanish ft. com. 
i* v do. preferred 

Steel of Can. con 
do. preferred . 

Tooke Bros, col 
Toronto 
Toronto

t
|

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTBi 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 1 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1918, and that i 
same will "be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Brancl 
on and after Friday, the first day of August, 1913, to Shareholdi 
of record of - 25th July, 1913. *

By order of the Board,

■
.*i
i

I<4
!

- 1

1P 'll 1

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD,■
N Toronto, 17th June, 1913. General Manager.

3«tl
I i —" ■ h*v* “ I sysvuru; "S\wsi? £n Toronto Stock

in’S I’?

HERON &, C comDOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Lumitsd

World-wide mt^ietary 
conditions are respon
sible for Bargains In 
Bonds which may never 
be repeated. Wê should 
be glad to send, on re- 

■ quest, particulars re
garding these unusual 
Investment Opportuni
ties.

bias ostick i TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BOIUHNO 

MONTREAL

j
Members Toronto Stock

Stock & Bond‘

É Orders Executed on All T-ifflgg
Exchangee.

Correp-nendence Invited.
16 King St. West, T

-ed7
-: "ii

F Members Toronto ¥ 
Stock Kvirkang»

ullie^ftéod^ûx
Quotation*' given and 
orders exeeuted on all the 
principal Exchanges of the world.

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER,
LONDON, Beg

; Paper„ b*TT.»
Tucketts com.

. •"Preferred 
Twin City com y 
Winnipeg Ry. ■

Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Bollinger .
La Rose . 
Nlplsslng 
Trethewey . ;. ;

Commerce ■ ■ ■ J 
Dominion 

milten . 
Importai ... 
Merchants’ 
Montreal .. 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa .
Roysl ..... 

i Standard 
Toronto
Union . .rr.....

—Lorn
Canada Tended 
Canada Perm. 
Colonial Invest. 
Cent. Canada 
Dom. Savings . 
Ot. Westr Pern 
Hamilton Prov. 
Huron A Erie. 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bankini 
London & Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .

do. 20 p.c. pal 
Real Estate .. 
Toronto Mort. 
Toronto Saving^ 

do. preferred , 
Union Trust . !

r Canada Loco. 
Canada Bread I
Canada Bread . 
Dom Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop 
Mexican L. ft J 
Penman, ..... 
Rio Janeiro ... 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Ca j

ii
:

doill WM. A. LEE & SON
NEW YORK, July 25.—The Wall

ZTJZZ1.TH I SPLENDID RKORD
OF COBALT MINES I»,

«TmZcSJC'KJÏÏ,/* D-vid=nds to Date Have Pa»-

«.sEwsftfSaà *Fort>;"s“MillionDo>- esa»sf
government, exceeding $80,660,00(1 for " lar Mark. ■' I ga vlctor<» st. «tag»— m. sos and p. tie :
both roede atid ««the assurance that 
these two lines will be In operation
^cce^ToM-T -o^-up^o -aa

, July 26.—"TOth pro. I
tiJMT^i^r- -derotand, 2SZ F ’̂«ULf AttSSi 1688 than

£800tom>Ci^î‘?'iWln 8hortly offer about n°on, the local market lost consider- for the Intercolonial Railway, Can- mî*L°*llgatl£ne’
4 per cent terminal ab{e of the firmness that today^har- adlan Government road, including • d® pald to shareholder*

Thta wm iagC debe”ture 8tock at 95. acterized the morning tnS when I double-tracking, the railroad ti!uatton i Mlne ' 
vlnce W„f ‘ ;b8,H^arr,teed-by lhe Pro* Cem,ent provided the Interest of the ln Canada 1* of particular- Interest! Beaver... 
believed* ,Pritl8h Columbia, *nd It is market, 450 shares having sold up -to Tbe availability of $120,000 000 for Buffalo
done the nnderwrltlng is being the noon hour at 28 and 27% In\he the U8e of three railroads, ln addition ,ot Cobalt..,..........
done at three per cent. 135„ 8ha^ changed tltol to thf expenditure necessary to the g^bah ”””

at the latter figure. completion of the National Tr&nacon- rnh«!t cok 'A..............
Drtaeaofhi^lVer f?" from ‘ts opening I “"ental ^tailway of Canada, which is Cobalt Townsnë6*""

40 ^ *? S7’ closing wrlth the I beln* constructed by the government, (Holding Co.) ....
lattei figure asked and 36 bid. Some means extraordinary outlays in ihc I Conlagas ............
six hundred shares were sold London construction of new lines. Improve-1 Grown Reserve ....
be.f”e a. buyer in the morning and I ment, of oId Unes, double-tracking, ! ^oeterT Cobalt ............
aeUinf, In the afternoon. erection and expansion of terminals Kr\T .^he (Holding
ai eV/ P; R" °Pen*ng at 217%, rose to and the acquisition of equipment I La Rose ' ...........................
Ü ^i7^n00n> opensd m the afternoon P60,6888^ ,to take care of the constant- ^da (Holding Coi " T 
at. 217% and dropped off grad^aHv ly increasing traffic. I McKlnlev-Da?raah ' '
until 217 wan touched at the last sale In tbe disbursement ' of these large Nlplsslng ...................174
closing at 217% asked, 217 hi A I 8ums of money, the Canadian railroads L <8do" Holding Co.)..

Dominion Steel was firm at 4F«i ar« doing their part to maintain trade R>eht-of-Way Mining. 65
clomng tSH; Canada Car ^d at «S’ actjvi|y ln this period of tight money StaffW .......... 12
while Brazilian touched »iu 63 j I and also to provide the facilities need- 47mjs'VUnjng u......... .. 56
Richelieu fell off to i04 Bnd ed to keep pace with* toe cou-W ïrefhewëv”0" Bay’ ’23-2»«

Total business 3903 shares • . growth. Railroad heads all speak Wettlaufer ....!............ in
ba"ka. 160 rights, J00 mines ^ optimistically of the outlook for gen- Private Corps (est’d)"..
$24,000 bonds. 1 mlnes’. and I eral busihess. as well as for the fall-

roads, and the showings of earnings '.. . $46,506,155 93
so far agree w-lth the opinions ex- u»v u ion?ld Î” owners previous to 
pressed. | anYim 19°8' zPaid to syndicate, 1905

STATE TO CONTROL 
LONG SAULT POWER

Heal Estate, Insurance and Flaaacla) 
Brokers.1 20

MONEY TO LOAN1

issuesinLondon|SUDDEN DROP IN
SPANISH RIVER

"*
t K

î
- '#•

: Vancouver Is Prompt With New 
Loan—C. N. R. Has Stock 

to Sell.

— He

BONDS
Gilt Edjre Municipal Bonds are 
to riel d high rates of Interest. Write m 
cadi for. our Mate.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUL

1 • London .July 25.—The city ot ! ^Lmpcd I\4orc Than Three 

\ ancouver, probably encouraged by n ■ . «
the readiness with which the Winnl- uOHltS on 1 rading at
peg loan was taken up this week, to- hyi___ . ,
day invites application for $2,600,000 I Montreal.

1'2~,?er cent- consolidated stock at 
95. The municipality has Sve loans 
now outstanding, all carrying four per 
cent.

-1 - Sentiment Affected.
Financial sentiment, which. was ad

opting a cheerful mood a few days ago, 
has been given a black' eye by the 
acute weakness in Brazilian, and un
til a more favorable trend develops 
in that Issue there Is no real improve
ment In prospect.

< ill

H. O’HARA & CO.
(Member# Toronto Stock Exchange)

SO Toronto Street - - Toronto A
:

:f
ÏTT-‘

. It Is understood
that the syndicate whtcl has1 seven 

redeemed theirI operating in Brazilian has been forced 
to feed out some of their stock, owing 
to the continued tightness of money.

I
T. C. S. WATT E. H. WAtTto June

Dividend. 
$ 350,000.00 
2,127,000.00 

139,321.42 
192,845.00 
165,000.00' 
315,000.00

s
I “Unlisted"

Stocks
VY/E Will buy. «dl or 
“ im the following Coupon*:

P.C.: LABOR TROUBLES 

FEARED BY MARKET

......................... 1716
* 216

j J |5 23
41

*tr
514

NO DANGER OF ANY 

BUSINESS DISASTER

' Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: Stocks were at highest price 
of the day wh*n a reported Interview 
with one of the mediation commis- 
sloners ln the eastern wage case, as
serting that the situation is acute 
caused an abrupt change- Prices re
acted and the market hesitated for the 
remainder of tho session, altho very 
yttle stock came out. We do not be
lieve there will be a strike.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Thursday. Friday.
Consols, for money... 72 16-16 727*
Consols, for account.. 73 72 15-16

: I
650,000.00

6.240,000.00
5,217,993.60

46,774.00

4.620,000 00 
3,701,165.13 
1,204,862.72 
3,513,432.18 
97990,000.00 

400,000.00 
324,643.93 
202,000.00 

1,384.166.25 
1,800,552.00 

962,598.50 
566,636.00 

3,250,000.00

j
j • i131

295 Dominion P 
Sen A Hastings Savings A6

LONDON. July 24.—Before sailing 
for New York, Henry Seligman, the 
weil-known New York banker, who 
has been on a six months’ tour of 
Lngland and the continent, said- "I 
don.t think there is

: Loan I
-(fij Trusts A Guarantee 

Canadian Mortgage A In- 1

! ft ’Established 18899 , any danger of
business disaster In the United States 
for everything Is too fundamentally
h!u-ng':n vht6v tarlff and the currency 
bills will both pass, and I shall be glad 
to see their success." To the question 
whether he thought the United States 
would intervene ln Mexico, he replied 
in the negative, stating that the only 
real trouble there was being caused 
by the American owners of large nro- 
perties- H

iReliance Loan A Saving» 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Also Insurance and Industrial 
We specialize ia unfitted stack.

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.' II,m
1,1

McKinnon Building - - Torontok VORONTO
' Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
Oi1 Brazilian 

Burt P. N.
Con. Gaa . 
Macdonald 
Mackay ...m .
M. J-eaf pr.. s
■banish .
Steel
Tor. Ry .
Twin City

*BRAZILIAN IN LONDON, S
DULUTH-SUPERIOR 7___ earnings

I STATE COMMISSION

$1962.35, ♦^'*.483.90, an Increase of1

1 Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received câblez 
“On? London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) : ’

17Wail & Watt* Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. S. Holmested11 -61! £ ,$’<I «1 lull
II

7mMCMBKRS TORONTO «TOOK KXCNANOt
COTTON EXCHANGE

SEATS ARE LOWER

Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
86% 87% 86% 86%
86% 87% 86% 86%

I 601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Mate 7242-7143.7244

Co. pt>.. 8AND RAILWAY CLASHH 1
ONTARIO BANK -Opening

Closing
12IS If
10III * ,n NEW YORK, July 26.—The South

ern Pacific Railway has filed suit in 
U. S. district court, in San Francisco,
Cal., to restrain California Railroad I
Commission from asserting jurlsdlc- ^-OnServatlOn V O m m 1881011 
flon over 'contemplated Issue of $6,- \Y/:11 D . A n .
000,000 equipment trust certificates Will IXCport Against PT1-
company contends conceding of such I Vate Ownership Proposals.

II j UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET

money market.

Brin
500 paid for a membership about a 
month ago. The exchange has a mem
bership of 450, and $23,500, toe record 
price, was paid for a seat in Decem
ber, 1905.

To the Shareholders and Contributories 
of The Ontario Batik.

TAKE NOTICE that an Interim divl-
h!nl,mfintwetit>Lpe.r ,1em- <2° P C ) will be paid in or about the month of July 

those shareholders and contrl- 
butorles of the Ontario Bank, entitled to 
rank in respect of same, after equalizing 
payments on the call of 95 per cent of the Shareholders’ Double Liability " 1

Any contributory whose address has
!377S5S?Œ,SJSï»'«Æ
signed.

Dated 4th June, 1913.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

BICKNELL BAIN1&U8TRATH0Y?nt0'

Solicitors for the Liquidator.

i Âcîm,Bank of England discountl per cent. Open market dlscount^ate 4 in 
London for short bills, 4 per cent 
New York loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent., low 2 per cent., close 2% 

r cent. Call money ln Toronto, 6% to

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM
Members Toronto gtoek ExchangesI „51Sr"roSrfe1;S:

sü,rîfu’rsÆ ~ -*ii ssfsr ^•ass^v'sjsssi
10 10 Induet which would make it Impossible to de-

119.4 68.0 vise financing satisfactory to all corn
us j «-!’? I missions.

118.6 
118.0

STOCKS AND BONDS ■ i
7Pe,| t I1

lit Tlper cent. Write us for Bpeotal Letter en D. 3. 
Steel Corporation. -

23 JORDAN STREET. 343
Cl

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. F(PASSED THE DIVIDEND.
NEW YORK, July 24.—The direct

ors of the United (Heat and Light Co 
decided today to pass the dividend on 
the preferred stock issue.

TORONTO MARKET CLOSED TO
DAY.

The Toronto Stock Exchange and 
Posted, the local mining market will be closed 

all day today over the usual 
j mer week-end holiday.

High Friday .........
lx>w Friday .........
Close Friday .....
Close Thursday ..
Close Wednesday.
Close Tuesday lis? 
Close Monday . ' ' ’
Opening year .
High year ...
Low year .........

I OTTAWA, July 25.—Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, chairman of the conservation 
commission, is revising toe report of 
the commission’s engineers

_ __ Long. Sault dam project.
CORNWALL^ July _25.—The offer- will be issued shortly

I From an engineering standpoint it

G laze brook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

LYON ft PLUMMER:
67.6
67.6 CHEESE MARKETS. ’"stocks'l^nnômmohnmt% 

13 Melinda Street 
. Telephones Male 7978-8.
146 Cable Address—“Lronplee”

—Between Banks.— 
v. , Buyers. Sellers. 
N.V ldy. .1-16 pm. 5-64 pm. 
Mont, fds.par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 
do. dem.,9 19-32 

Cable tr.. .9 23-32

66.6 on the 
The report66.6‘ Counter. 

% to 
%to% 

9 to 9% 
9% to 10 

10 to 10%

. 118.1
■ 128.5
■ 128.7 
• 111.8

66.6y: 1 r81.5 ings on tho Cornwall cheese board I 
this afternoon were 1815 boxes, all will be declared that the "tern 
colored. All sold at 13 l-16c. 
responding date last year, 1723,
13 l-16c

par.
8 25-32 
9%
9%

—Rates in Now York.—
A n4tt<i 1

Sterling, GO day sight.... 483 15 
merlingr demand ............ 4S6.JS0

81.5
. , --- ——— project

is feasible, tho attended by elements 
at | of risks as regards flooding. The pro

posal, however, of allowing the de-

„ a—SJSSS1 JS*5S,if

«.rtf - vsrbeing actually less than, last year The ri--------- ‘sired--to harness It , de'
pared'w'lth S ’̂ln the n^9,29’ "'hlcb cotn- p^TON, .lull# 25^At the cheese will suggest that it be done STstate”
ta the corresponding I WLSOSS’2K* ^es ( owned undertaking rather San “to- a
details as compiled bv Dun’s follow * c5>lored# 205 sold at Private corporation. At the

y. Duns follow 13%c, 140 *48 8-Wa time the vidw will be expressed that

Date, ^ < § 2’ f o » fd ti g d NAPANEE, ,T|6y 25,-Cheese board- be^pro^ded ^{“‘betare
6 OS 5 5 m aiE 6 E ed, 455 white and 875 colored; all sold Sault ta immhTd Tnt^ the Lon« 

July .24 .8 6 3 1 b u' 0'0 0 29 30 at 13%c. serious c^roctar wUh^nav^ °f a
July 17 ..11 5 2 5 4 8 1 O-'O 36 31 I —------------------ ---------------------  the'St 1. Vfetl,n on
July-lb - .12 3 | 1 o o.o 24 23 WANT C-P. R. TO EXTEND LINE, inevltati^ ” ‘ foreseen
July 8>A.. 8 , ! 2 2 a 26 23 ------- project.

.6... 6 8 3 1 1 <*t0 27 26 KINGSTON, July 25.—(Special.)—
20 14 ! The board of trade will bring pressure I PASSED BOGUS no* tr 

to bear to have the C.P.R. extend Its r _Z_S DRAFT-

line eastward from Belleville to King- £ man who «rive» hi. „ _Thursday. Friday. I 8t0n- A deputation from the board of Barton was ar?U t ed" y esteriL.
• 59%c 59c - I trade and the city council will wait tectlve Taylor for n=««in^ay

■ 27%d 27 3-16d I on D. McNicoll, second vice-president, draft on the win, cm2; f a bogus47c 47c I in regard to the matter. | payment oftlj^lrfhfi"4 H6te!'

60.4 Cor-

E, R* C» Clarkson & SonsFAILURE RECORD 
SHOWS UP FAVORABLY

#1 ■
AUSTRIAN EXHIBIT 

SHIPPED FROM TRIESTE 111!,: i 9 I i 484 midsum- TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

KEMPTVILLE. July48S
\s1I

' Consists of Products of Sixty Fac
tories and Will Be Housed 

in Industrial Hall.
Hi n Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
l our will must be carefully drawn 

the many legal restrictions.
It must be securely deposited for safe keeping

testator’sUSdeathPr°mPUy ^ the Surro^to Court

an KxecurtoriSl0nS mU8t be carried °“t to the 

Correspondence invited.

1 itI

' \1Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO— S3

Advice was receivedup, with due regard to at the exhibi- 
office yesterday morning that the

Tri«taanoneXth.,,bUtnWaî sh,pped from
toUrond Adt‘Ph> W’ L1^her whotre 

tlon wuTen , Au8tr!a at the exhibi
tion will arrive In the city early next
Itarinn aDd WU1 proceod with the pre- 
b™'"ary, airangementa, k while an 
architect wlU arrive later to put on 
the finishing touches.
?eTby

20 vkt^a 6trt' Toronto-
r^r Su'K75 X 32 tbet «» the^nd^. Winnip.g. V.n„uv.

samei r.i tion GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

, -

after the 

last detail by ■

,, . as the
result of carrying out the

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

idJune
June 19. ». 5 11 0 0 y

Edwards, Morgan & Ce.
OHAKTEBSD ACCOUNTANTS

BAR SILVER, c I
JAMES J. WARREN, 

President
E. B. STOCKDALE, 

________General Manager. In New York .. 
In London .... 
M’-xijÿin dollars* im

I. * ;

Usy
V r. ‘mZmeg

Stocka, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.

Members

STOCK EX CHARGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

it. r.

14 King St. W. 
TORONTO 

Telephone Main S7P9
246»
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WHEAT PRICES lEB™ 
BREAK SHARPLY g|?S*£

Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

■

MONTREAL STOCKS . 0 18 • «H

o K,
O 20 6 46vings

[it earns 
ment as 
fety. We 
restaient 
lying 4 ya 
fully on

0 lis

THE DOMINION BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

_ Open. High. Low. Close. Sale*.
g»11 Tel............H2 ............................... 16
KmI&UI .... «4» 84% 84 84 671
OW». OW .... «% 82 62% 82
Can. Cem. .. 28 28 27% 27%
Can. Cot. pr.. 72%..............................
C. P. R.......... 217% 218% 217 217
Crown R. 77:812 ..............................
Detroit Bl. ... 67% 67% 67 67
Q. Càn. com.. 67 ...............................
D. Iron pr... 96 86 94% 94%
D. Steel Cor. 46% 46% 45% 46%
Dtm. Bridge. 114 ..................
Dom. Tex. pr.100 ..................
HL Trac. pr.. M ..............................
Laurentlde . .147% 147% 147 147%

do. rte...........16%..................................
Ma okay com.. 76% 76% 76% 76%
M. ft SL P. .126% ... ..................
M.L.H. * P..207%................... ...
Mont. Cot. ..64 ..........................
Mont. Tram, 

deb.

• ■'
::: l »t

. . .. 3 6o

1 86W. D. Matthews, Tlee-Pres.

-KS&K

• ••••• f7B.OOO(OvO

Oder, M.P., Free. 
- C. A BOOEBT.

0 87
General Manager. 9S 0 06% i 07675

74 —Wool.—
Coarse, unwashed .........
Pine, unwashed ... 
Coarse, washed •:. :
Pine, washed ..........

Glowing Reports» of Condition 

of Spring Crop Are Re

sponsible.

... 0 16

.............. 0 26

725
100V MODERN BANKING INSTITUTION.

Bvt-v Aeèeriptlon of Banking is transacted by the Dominion Bank. 
The deflection Department Is completely equipped to handle the hull- 
nee* St Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Large Corporations.

13(1
Paid-Up Capital , . .. . 
Beet,.............. .......................

10 .. . $15,000,000 

... $12,600,000
no TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, 
per cwl\ a* follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 40

do. do. Itedpath’s w ...:............ 4 40
do. do. Acadia .........

Beaver, granulated ....
No. 1 yellow ■■■

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots' 
6c less.

25*
In bags.m 2TORONTO BRANOH:{w *; Œa'Æn, Manage,. 1 CHICAGO. July 26—^Whe*t prices 

85&ve way today under selling due 
largely to Improved reporte concerning 
the spring crop. Closing prices were' 
steady at a decline of 4-2c to lc net. 
Com showed a decline of l-2c to lc, 
oats l-2c to 3-4c and provisions 5c to

Drafts on Foreign CountriesBUSTS 88
160 4 36

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable........................................................... ...................

:,o 4 25
10 4 00Toronto 8

***
THE STOCK MARKETS I

50

73o O "Ô- 7,500 ORAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
fallows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 35c per 
bushel, outside; 36c to 87c, track To
ronto.

L Mont. Tel. ..186 ... -.
N. S. Steel &

Coal ................74 ... .
Ottawa L. P. 162% ... .
do. new .. .150 ...

Quebec Ry... 11% ... .
RAO. Nav.lOR 106 104% 104%
Spanish .........  40 40% 37 37

do. pref. ... 85 ...............................
Shawlnlgan ..119% 119% 119 119
smart W. ... 65 ...............................
dieel of Can.

Pref: ............ 84%..............................
Toronto Ry..l39 139 138% 118%
Twin City . .104 ...

—Banks-
Commerce ...202%...
Montreal ....228 
N. Scotia 
Quebec .
Union ...

1..
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every description 

of banking business throughout the world.
30c.» 30

B6ar pressure oh wheat came chiefly 
from" speculative sources; Leading ex
perts touring In the northwest had en
larged their estimates of the probable 
yield and sent despatches calling at
tention to the heavy filling of heads 
and asserting that the ■ quality would 
undoubtedly be higher. The weather 
In that section was represented as per- . 
feet. Troubles on the bull side of the 
wheat market were emphasized by ad
vices that crop and weather conditions 
in Prance, and Russia had changed fpr 
the better. On the resulting decline a 
considerable amount of export business 
was done, but prices displayed no 
power to rally to any important extent. 
Primary receipts of wheat were1 large 
at 5,214,000 bushels against 1,822,000 
bushels a yeer ago-

Huge Com Shipments.
Argentine shipments on a gigantic 

schle tended to weaken the corn mar
ket. Flattering crop reports from Iowa 
counted also in favor of the bears.

Oats declined owing to selling oh the 
part of cash and elevator concerns that 
expect to have the handling of much of 
the new grain. - »

Longs, including a prominent packer, 
unloaded holdings of provisions. About 
the only support for hog products came 
from pit traders who. had been previous

Winnipeg ....168 188% 188 188%
Mines—

Conlsgae .... 726
Crown R. ...810 ... v...................
La Rose ....240 240 280 280

Banks—
Dominion ;..214 ...
Imperial ..207% ..

Trust
Can. Perm. . .183 

Bond
Steel Co...........34

36k TORONTO STOCKS 10
20
50200
96506July 24. July 25. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
84 83%

130 - .., 127 188 
141% 14l 142% 142

■ 60075L FLEMING & MARVIN26 Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are : First patents, 86.60, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 25. in cotton lvc 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, It) Jute.

lUan -------------- 86% 86
1 e. packers, 
ill Telephone 
art F. N. -com 
do. preferred

134il
1. .1

& Loan— Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

7070 56619 *18 * 19 18

.............. .. .................. 26% ... 26%
Int L. - com.. 64 --». • 64 .........

. preferred .. 95
Gem. Elec..............

Can. Mach. com..a. 45 
.Can. Loco. com... . .. 
i>. dé. preferred .. 90
C. R. ......
City Dairy coin... 100 

dg. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United
Do*. Canners ... 66%......................... «6

d*. preferred ... 98 97 98 97
Do*. Coal pref... 106% ... 106% ...
Do*. Steel Corp.. 44% 44% 44% 44

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.cw- No-16lo. prerer 
n. Breadf NO. 91

rate of THIRTBU 
k of this Bank I 
[1918, and that \ 
b- and Ita Brand 
13, to Shareholdi

com.. 
an)•• Cem. com...

97. ' * 8,000

8? JVirf.'çau ws7,
Cam

in Ontario wheat—No. 2. 99c to $1, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

■ Beans—Hand-picked, |2 per bushel; 
primes, $1.70 to $1.90, ranging down to 
*1.66 for poor quality.

..Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern. 
21.02%; No. 2 northern, 99%c; No. 3 
northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 61o to 62c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

• -Z95 NEW YORK STOCKS ed-7... 104%
:;Sll /S :::•

106

. .138

IT
10 F. ASA HALLNo. 3 yellow, 60%c to 61%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white. 37%c to 37%c. 
gT*—No. 2. 66 td 67%b. *
hlour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

10Erickson Perkins & Co.. It King street 
West, report today ’* fluctuations on the 
New Tork Stock Exchange as follows:

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Atchisoh ........98% 99 98% 98 1,800
AU. Coast ...119 120 119 119% 500
B. & Ohio... 98 98% 97% 98% 1,300
B. R. T............ 87% 88% 87% 88% 4,300
C. P- R...........217% 218% 216% 217 8,700
Ches. & O... 64% 54% 68% 63% 3,000
Chic., G. W.. 14% ...
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul :. 106% 196% 106% 106% 6,600
Chic. & N.W.129 . 129%. 129 . .129%. . 200 
Col. & Sou... 31% 31% 31% 31% 300
Del. & Hud..155%.................. ... 100
Brie ................ .26% 27% 26% 26% 7,800

do. 1st pr,, 41% 42% 41% 41%
GL Nor. pr. .124% 126% 134% 125
Ill. Cent..........118%................................ 300
Inter Met. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,900
do. pref. ... 58% 69% 68% 68% 2,400

K. C. South. 27% 27% 27 27 800
Lehigh Val... 149% 150% 149 149% 10,700
L. & N......18S 134% 123 133% 600
Minn., St. P.

218% 218% 216% 216% 
.. 100 ... 190 ...
.. 99 ... 99 ...
.. 174% 174% 174% TM 
.. 66% ... 68% 67%

—Bonds—
Bell Tel............98%.....................
C. C. Cot.... 80 ..................
Dom. I. & S. 90 ..................
Quebec Ry... 45% ... 
Textile. C ...100 ...

1.000
3,000

10.000
2.000

500

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

66 KING ST. WEST
RLD,
eral Manager. ed-7

Toronto.Phone M. 2385.MINING QUOTATIONS. ooÏÏÏÆ Ju'y 24.—The market 
opened steady, unchanged to Ltd lower 
The steadiness In Canadian offerings and
menL.XSt<itatl0nSi, of U*ht world’** shl>- 

W66k helped to establish a 
Folînl Jr i”* and, offerings wore light. 
£”,howlng the opening some pressure de-
Rnr™d onj r®Porte of better weather inJ^^mSn^et^riaîîlÆ*"

opened %d tower arid further de-
and*outside* reairfingArK*nttn* Shlpment*

3 61

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON—Standard— Pea*—No. 2, 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.■ ^Telegraph.. 103 

th-Sup........................
103Dom.

Duhi
Elec. Dev. pref 
Macdonald ....
Mackay com, .,

do. preferred..........  66 ... ,66
Maple Leaf com.. 46 43 46 ‘"43 '

do. preferred ... 89% 89 89% ...
Mexican L. A P . 65 ... 66 ...
Montreal Power... 201% ... 201% ...
Monarch com. ... 76 ... 75

do. preferred.......... 87 ... 87
N. S. Steel com............ 70. ... 70
Pao. Burt com..............  30

do. preferred . 84% 80 84% 80
Penman» com. »..- 64 

do. preferred ... 82 %
Porto Rico Ry.
R. &. O. Nav

Sell. Buy.10066 66% 56%
83 80 83 80
39% ... 38 ...

76% 76% 76%

Cobalt Stocks—

Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ...............................
Canadian ............ .....
Chambers - Ferland ......... .. 20
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ......
Crown Reserve ..........
Gifford .............................
Gould ............ ..................
Great Northern .....
Green - Meehan ....
Sra,".;.;:::::

Le. Rose . -.....................
McKin. Dar. Savage 
Nlplsslng ...... ....
Ousts .................................
Peterson Lake ............
Rochester........................
Silver Leaf ...................
Tlmtekamlng ............
Trethewey......................
Wettlaufer ..

Porcupine—
Apex ........................
Crown Charter ............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Foley - O’Brien .....
Holllnger.........
SStt. •:::::.

Pearl Lake ..
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial
Preston Bast D.........
Rea Mines.......................
Swaetika ........................
West Dome ...................

Member»
Exchange

COBALT AN1> a-vmvuFINK STOCKS
■S Colbenc si, edit

■a—va ana ini U .. u a . u
7%7% Buckwheat—No. 8„ 62c to 63c, outside, 

nominal.

Barley—For malting, 60c to ’58c (47-lb. 
testli.fot- feed, 43c to 48c, outside, noml-

tock 31
2.10

24 luis aies-sun
N & C 25

17% LOUIS J. WEST & ca60 40 nal.400 .. 66 
..7.65
"'’B

' 4%
.3.60
.2.40
•I’M
.8.60

ite Stock 2.800 <&ra,“u"K&

COXFEDEHA'?luN'etLeiFEr* BUILD4NG 
Phone*—D*>. al imr.NIg “ Z! ,7®

?UPlNEXtilx5Skii --Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 64 %c, 
c.l.f., Midland; 69%(C, track, Toronto.

MUlteed—Manitoba bran, $18, in bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts. $29; Ontario bran. , 
$18, In bags; shorts, $201 middlings, $21
to $23.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents. Is quoted, at $4.10 to 
$4.16. seaboard, in bulk.

3Ü0
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

_ Week Year
MinneapoUs ........ 11» ̂  mb'
Duluth ............v 47 60 6
Chicago ............ .. 631
Winnipeg ---------------- 76 ... ...

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
lowor on wheat, and,$44 towar on corn.

DULUTH GRAIN 'ImMKeV.

DÜLjrrH, June 2U-jCi*ee: Wheat—

40 89c; Dec., 91c aaked; May, 96%c
nominal. *

Bond Brohe
I Leading

30 16%i ted on All 
(changes, 
ndence Invited.

WORLD’S ESTIMATES. 
therwwk‘Uexcln^F!'~shipments for

SrH-Sf*

ed1%54 «%
: 1» F '&%

Rogers com. •.... '. 145 ... 146
do. preferred .. 110 ... 110 .■.

Russell MC. com. 40
do preferred 70"

Sawyer-Massey ..... 30
do. preferred .. 88 >». 88

St. L. & C. N4v.. 120 ... 120 ■■■
Shred. Wheat 77 75% 77 16%
Spanish R. com..40 39% ... 57

do., preferred .... 87 *.;o $$
Steel of Can. com. 20 39 20 19 '

do. preferred' . .V 84% 84 
Tooke Bros. com. 45
Toronto • Paper .. 94
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts com.

’preferred 
City

J. P. CANNON & CO.3.55
2.35& S.S.M, . .126% 127% 126% 127% 700

M. , K. & T.. 22% 22% 21% 21% 8,300
Mo. Pac............32% 33% 32% 32% 4,400
N. Y. C.X.... 98% 99% 98% 98% 2,900
N. & West. .105% 106% 106% 106%
North. Pac...108% 109% 108% 109
Penna................. 113% 113% 113% 113% 2,200
Reading:..........161% 162% 180% 161% 47,800
Rock Isl. ... 17% 17% 16% 17% 4,600

do. pref. ... 28% 30 38% 29% 4,600
8l. L*. & S.

F„ 2nd pr. 6% *..
South. Pao... 92% 98% 93% 92% 10.200

84% 84 South. Ry. .. 28% 28% 23% 28% 2,400
46 ••• do. pref. ... 78% ... .

Texas Pac. .. 16% 16 16% 16
Third Ave. .. 36% 37% 36% 86% 2,000
Unîted^Êry'149^ WH.W.H.WH. 44,600

. Inv. Co. .. 20% 23 20% 28
do. pref. ... 37% 40 37% 40

West. Mary.. 41 41 40% 40%
Wis. Cent .. 46 . ..............................

—Industrials.—

West, Torow 238 331 .Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649 - ed-7

1.80 1028.40 AND! 1% 140 700 22 21%• 70 CHICAGO MARKETS.*1 8,000 3%. 2%30
35% 

• 34%

3%

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

andJ. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade ; ■ p

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

% 86% 
86% 87

% 96%

60% 61 
61% 62 
58% 59

35

12Toronto «•-
100- - 1% 1

Wheat—
July .... 86% 86% 86% 85
Sept........... * 87 87 86%
Dec. ..... 99% 90% 89% 89

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ^July, .... 61
Bept. .y,. 62% 62%
Dec. ...» 59 59
j Oats-- .as:v.

%
Totsl Live Stock7% 7% ». ** *188 ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3696-8596.100 4Ô C^^^teteW-tock at the 
week Were: K Yards for the past

94 04»500 25 231.18HBU',. 43% 16.00 15.85 
. 84% 34 
.2.26

Porcupine Legal Cards$60%
61%

61
92 City92 Union Todo. Cars ....

Cattle ..
Hogs .
Sheep ..,
Calves ..
Horsed .................. 2 2

S5>"d. for

City

m108% 1Ô5 . 104 
189% 184

given and 
luted on a$ the 
Exchanges of

3858-li Receipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of oats, and 20 loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at 817 to $18 

per ton for old, and $13 to $14 per ton 
for new hay.
Grain—

i.vleil, bushel ....,$0 99 to $1 00 
Barley. busheT 0 68 0 60

*»«*•(, X UU - ••••
yets, bushel ,....,....< 0 40
Rye, bushel ................... .. —
Buckwheat, uusnei .VA____ „

^ to $1; 00
New" hwy,-' tour ;. .îA igqiM (hf ’ÎJ 0o 
Hay, silxad <«»\4K.*C0M 00 : ii

Vegetable»— •• jfi in*
Potatoes, per bag.$6 10 to $0 80 

Dairy Produce— , .j, •
Butter, farmers’ dairy,.$0 26 to*$9 SO
Eggs, new, dozen..............,0 26

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb......... 0 20 ,.,V
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb. 0 25.
Spring chickens, alive, ,

lb..........................   0 20 0 26
Fowl, per lb......................0 It

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$$ 00 lo 89 00 v uct' 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .12 90 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10.40 .
Beet, medium, cwt...,.
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt,
Veals, cwt. .
Dressed hogs,
Spring, lambs,

393Twin
Winnipeg Ry. .. .^190 ...

Conlagas ..............,.7.25 7(20 7.30 7.2$
..3.13 3.10 3.14 3.10 
.16.00 15.80 16.06 16.90 

...2-40 2.36 2.40 2.80 
...8.50 8.47 8.55 8.45

com. 1,000
1,100

35 C°?no*. «sss:Torogto; K..M1T. Blo^' ^U Po^-
(79*8 6019 672710 . 38% 38% 38% 38% 38%

40% 39% 39% 40%
42% 4lg 41% *2%

263» 5944200 62072 1 . 106440%
42%

4381200 6485• 3%

.T*ND»*D STOCK ... MINING

2 266 996Dec.Crown Reserve 
Holllnger 
La Rose .. 
Nlplsslng .. 
Trethewey .

126215
Ju?y k. .22.95 22.05 22.00 22.00 22.20 \
Sept. : .21.37 21.87 >«1.26 21.20 21.47
Jan. ..12.00 19.00 18.95 19.00 19.30

«STï:S:8 «lo H:?7
Jan. ..10.12 10.12 9.97 10.02 10.16 Sheep». .
Jul? . ,llv75 11.75 11.66 11.70 11.60 ®* " ’
SectV.»lti80 11.80 11.70 \ll. 75 11.86 
Dec>A-l8fil'10.86 Klt47'»oj«0 10.72

Amal. Copper
ex-dlv. .... 69% 70% 69% 69% 26,600

Am. Beet S„ 26 26 25% 25% 800
Amer. Can... 33 34 32% 32% 16,606

do. pref. ... 92% 93% 92% 93% 2,100
44% 48% 44% SPO

% 37% 88% 1,760
% 22% 29% 3,300

9% 9 9%
32 31 32

Union Stock Yards 
Receipts of live stock at the Union

ssv6.*iîî*ïhM evsracalves.
Trade was much 

Thursday.
Rice

were:
Union Total3431

CarsBanks- 95 262 347Commerce .. 
Dominion • 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Roys I 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

203203 Am. Car & F. 43%
214 Am. Cot. OH, 37% 38
zzz Am. Ice Sec. 22% 22

*2®,, 207 2®3 20‘ Am. Linseed. 0
188,4 ii; 188^ 994 Am. Loco. ..‘31

‘ 224 Amer - SnuffJ-i--
8®4% ... 284% ... common ...169 ... .V. 100

202 iiku 802 Am. Smelt... 63% 64% 63% 63% 4,800
2U%... -16% •Am. Sugar . .110% 111 110% 11Q% 300,

lil 2nt Am. T. * T.127% 1*7% 124% 127% 1.500
... 204 ... *04 Am Tob , i219 222% 219 222% 400

■ T'nsn "Tr,i«t Ftr "" Anaconda ... 35% 35% 35% 36% 1,500
t-7 iss‘ Tst iï-. Beth. Steel .7 84% 34% 34% 34% 1,600

Canada PermC<* " 17 1RS 157 184 do- Pref- •••71% 72% 71% 72% 1,100
Colonial Invest.............. 7914 ' ' ' 70% Chlno .............. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Cent Canada................ 185%"' 186% Cent‘ Death.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Dom giving* " "i "r 77 " " Col. F. & I... 31% 32% 81% 31%
~ \vesc £erm" 13014- iifln Con. Gas .. .181% 132% 131% 132
Hamlkon tTov . «3 gorn Prod.... 10% 10% 10% 10% 400
Huron & Erie................ 212 ... 212 gaL Oil .......... 18% 19% 18 19% 2,300

Landed Banking.. ... 138 ... 138 2e«- ,5* ecX ”14®H •••
London & Can... 121% ... 12>% ... G.N Ore Cer. 34 35% 8 3% 35
National Trust ............ 215% ... 215% Guggenheim.. 44% ...
Ontario Loan ................ 167 ... 167 5?ex. ••■ f7 . 68% o7 08% 300

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... / 151% ... 161% £<it. Blscuitll8% ,.. .
Real Estate .............. 103 V. ... 103% Natl. Lead .. 49% ... .
Toronto Morf. .............. 148 " ... 148 Nevada Con. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,200
Toronto Saving*...........  200 ... 200 ***«• T. & T. SO ..............................

do. preferred ... 89% 89 89% 80 Pitts. Coal .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 300
Union Trust .........  180 ... 180 ... do. pref. ... S3

Ray Cop...........18
Ry. S. Spring. 26 

89 91 89% Rep. I. & S.. 25
89 Tenn. Cop. .. 29% 30% 29% 30 

Texas Oil ...106 106% 106 106
89 U. S. Rubber. 60% 61 60% 61

U. S. Steel... 57% 59 57% 58% 93,200
d o. pref. .. .106% 107% 106% 107 800
do. fives .. 99% 99% 99% 99%

-Utah Cop. .. 46 47% 46 47% 8,600
w. T?. Tel.... 64 64% 63% 64% 400
West. Mfg. . . 62% 68 63% 62% 2.000
Woolw. com.. 89% 91% S»*i: 91% 900
Honey ............ 2% 2% 2 2% .........

Total sales, 400,400 shares.

938 - 3684t«'. :•••• 4622214 Open/Hÿb. Lew. Close. Sales.

7% 7% 2.600

the same as on

•$10.25, feadndandWwh.1,ery.a80M 8°° h°"'' “

V «6 ... 2370 8813 5992u'ii200290 *51 1606 2849Cobalts—
Bailey ..
Beaver
Can. Gold,.. . 24 - 7 25 
em. Res.... 312 ...
Gould .......... . 3% 3% 3 3

North... 15% 11% 16% 16%
Hargraves... 4%...............................
La Rose ... 240 249 236 236
Nlplsslng .. 855 ...............................
Pet. Lake... 22 22 21% 21%
R. of Way.. 4 ...
S«neca ............210 ...
Tlmtek............. IS ...
Wettlaufer... 11 11% 11 11%

Porcupines—
Apex ............. 1
Cm. Chart..
Dome Ex...
D. Lake ...

do. b 60...
Jupiter .... 34
P. Lake ....
Pore. Gold.. 10 
Swastika ...

Sales, 68,800. •

4466400 49$ t 212
20 130NOS •:.•:. J ..*

706Horses ..

si
comparison6 with th^^reésp^ndïn^wehi

At the CSty yards there was a decrease 
of 67 cars, 230 cattle, 2107 hogs, 562 sheep 
and lambs, 227 calve*, and 20 horses, 
compared with the same week of 1912.
1 At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 141 cars. 2385 cattle, 23*2 hogs, 
1681 sheep and lambs, 784 calves, but a 
decrease of 1*8 Horses, compared with

900 500 150i
24 26 2,060pal Bonds are 

* of Interest. I " BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.14 90 >:200
6,000 WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

■ Prsv.
Open. High, Low Close. Close.

97% 97% 97%h 97%
91s $1 90 90%b 91

% 88i 88

“« ‘885 88
f. .126% 136% 136% 116%s 126% 
,. .129%* 129% 129% 130%b 129%

• • -----------  •
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 26__ Ideal conditions
over the wheat-areas and lower Liver
pool cables had the effect of weakening 
wheat prices %c generally, recovering 
slightly at the close. Cash demand for 
wheat and oats was quiet, while flax 
was In good request. „„ - „

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 96c; No, 
2 do., 9$c; No. 3 do., 86c; No. 4, 89%e; 
No. 5, 74c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 89c; 
No. 2 do., 86c: No. 3 do., 81%c; No. 1 
tough, 8$%c; No. it do.. 87c; No. 3 do., 
82%c; No. 4 de., 72%e; No. 6 do., 66c; No. 
6 do.. 61c) feed. 64c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. i O.W., 
32 %c; No. 1 extra feed, 38%c; No. 1 feed, 
32%c; No. 2,< 30%c.

Barley—No. 3„ 46%c; No. 4, 45c; re
jected, 48c; feed. 43c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 81.27;
$1.23; No. $ O.W., $1.12™

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, July 26—Cotton future» 
closed quiet and steady. July, 6.32%d; 
July-Aug.. 6.32%d: *AUg.-8ept., 6 24%d; 
Sept.-Oct., 6.13%d; Oct.-Nor., 6.09d; 
Nov.-Dee., 6.04%d; Dec.-Jan„ 6.04%d; 
Jan.-Feb.. 6.04%d; Feb.-March. 6.06ds 
March-April. 6 07d; April-May, 6.(18d; 
May-Jupe, 6.09%d; June-July, 6.09%d. 

Spot—Good business done. Prices eas-

EAST BUFTtALO, Juiy’28.l—Cattle—R*-* B!T 
celpts 400; slow. .1 .•; x: 1

Veals—Receipts, TOO; active, 76c high* b ■ 
er; $6 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts 616ft; acthre aotd 6c to 
10c higher; heavy and mixed, $9.86 to. 
$9.90; yorkers and pigs, $9.90 td $10; 
î°V*.h*’ l° ®8-75„; stags, $7 to $8.$6 ; 
dairies, $9 60 to $9.90. _

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000; lambs." 
active, 15c higher; others, slow* and 
steady; lambs, $6.60 to $7.76; yearlings.
$4 to $6.60 ; wethers, $6.50 to $5.76: ewSs, 
$2.60.to $5; sheep, mixed, $5 to $5.40.

Gt 2,000GHT AND SOUL 3

VRA & CO.
tioMStock Exchange) I

4,500
200 '7450 ->9W

Wheat— 
July .... 97%

3.500 0 80200
100 Oct.

600
1.800
2,600

.. 89%a 89% 
... 94% b 94%

Dec.100
“^tv-

Oct. .... 36%b 36%
July 33%a 33% 33%

Flax—

6,000

4,000
1,000
2,000
6.600
1,000

200
8,650
2,000
2,000

’ - ’ ..T
. ,9.8*Gt.

7£............................ ..

48% 48% 40 41
47%...............................

34% 34 34%
32 34 32 34

10 9% 9%

8. H. **’
100 0 20 July*• 100listed 

ocks
, sell or wmlnaggSBtb 
ring Companies;

800
200 18 66

1M*.
W 'i'io

.. 7 90 10 00
..10 0O 14 00

13 50
16 00 18 00

:
m UNION STOCK YARDS4%...100

100
NEW YORK CURB. cwt............. 13 00

cwtR3% 83 . 83% 300
18% 18 18% 2.200
26% 26 26% 300
25% 25 25% 1.600

3.800
.1.000

Quotations and transactions on the New 
York Curb reported by Erickson Perkins 
ft Company (John G. Beaty),

Ask.
2%

—Bonds—
Canada Loco.............  97
Canada Bread
Canada Bread
Dc-m Canners ... „„ ...................
Dominion Steel............ $9
Elec. Develop .... 87
Mexican L. & P.. 89% ... 89%
Penmans ................ 94% .. 94% ...
Rio Janeiro ............ 96 94% 96 94%
Spanish River ... 84 ... 84
Steel Co. of Can.. 95

LIMITSDFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1. car lots... .$1* 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lots, ton......... . 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.". .: 0 60 #76
Butter, treamery, ib. luths.: V ** u so 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 V tit
Butter, creamery, solids.. O’ 87 V Z3
Butter, store lots ........ U 2V 0 21
Cheese, old, per lb ............ U IS 0 16
Cheese, new, lu ..................... 0 It 0 14
Eggs, new-laid .......1,. 0 23
Honey, extracted, lb.........  0 13% ....

97
inge Savings A TORONTO ONTARIO't . BidSO Buffalo .........................

Dome Extension .....
Foley - O’Brien .
Holllnger .................
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ...................
McKinley .................
Nlplsslng ...................
Rea Con.......................
Preston E. D.........
Pearl Lake.............
Silver Leaf ............
Sliver Queen ....
Swastika ...................
Vlpond .......................
Trethewey ............
Yukon Gold .....

Sales : Kerr Lake, 500 at 3%; McKin
ley. 100 at 1 13-16; Nlplsslng, 500 at 8%.

*%99r.i S 6500
THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR.. 25

.. 16%
20ST
15%
3%: 3ftA Savings' I BEEF, EEEOEB MO DAIRY CUTTLE 

SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS ANRHORSES
2 6-16 
1 13-161% ft
8%93

% % 0 24
4 2

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brasilian .... 84% 84% 83% ... 1,488
Burt F. N,.. 70 ...............................
Con. Gas .. ..174% 174% 174% 174% 76
Macdonald 39 39% 38 38
Mackay ......... 76% 77 76% 76% 170
M. J,eaf pr.. 89% 89% 89 89
Spanish ......... 40 40 38% 38% 375
Steel Co. pr.. 84v..............................
Tor. Ry............138%...................' ...
Twin City ...103%..............................

No. * C.W.,35 ::oCrown Bank
ud Industrial 

e in unfitted

4 2 HIDES AND SKINS.V 6 3
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

aa^foUowiv Perklne & Co- report prices

T , Hixh. Low. Close. Close
•July ... 11.80 n.85 li 75 11 si 110-
fÿ*- ■■■ «•« 11-67 11.50 1L$9 1L62
Pet. ... 11.24 11.28 11.20 11.28 1) go
Dec. ... ll.lt 11.22 11.16 11.21 11!24
Jan. ... ll.lo 11.18 11.07 11.17 11 17

f 4 ‘Prices revised daily by-E. T. Carter ft 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.— ■
No. 1 Inspected steers 

and cows 
No. 2 

and cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, 

cows and bulls......... '.____ 0 .11

11 92:5
. 36 32

3% ■>& Watt 34

18
ITO STOCK XXCMAMSt $0 13 to $.... 

'JO 12
inspected steersTORONTO. CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
.365 ... .................. 50

#V41rs Bank Building 5 
(RONTO DIB1CT COMMOTION WITH ALL RAILROADSis: .Kerr Lake.. 

Home BankllOO 
Wettlaufer... 11

tri25 30
■7243-7244

CRAM *C$~ I Bringing Up Father By George McManus
Stock Exchange 1
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The Robert Simpson Co;
Demonstrated Reliability

Deeds, not words, are what we promise you in 
stocks, pnces and service. Monday's values are quite 
as appealing in fact as in the statement given here, and 

“ 8Uaranteed* Store open. 8.30 tun., çloses

JudS
BLACK LACE COATS, HALF-PRICE. C-fjPp

. ... A colleotion from one of our best German manufacturers ; very handsome- 
ly trimmed and lined ; suitable models for middle-aged or clderlv women SnlH ’ j — 1""" f 
regularly at $32.50, $35.00, $45.00. Monday $16.25 to $22^0 7 S°ld

■Wbh
An Extraordinary Sale of I 

Brassieres r.tai
•1.75 TO $2.50 QUALITIES TO BE SOLD AT $1.00. A) ^

Unquestionably the biggest event in Braeeieree 1 1 
this store has ever known. The brassiere or bust 
supporter to-day is a necessity to the correctly 
gowned woman. Fashion demands a brassiere as 
well as a corset, and the coming season will see 
them more popular than ever. This sale repre
sents an enormous purchase for cash of the entire 
stock of one of our largest manufacturers. Bach 
garment is correctly tailored and perfect fitting, 
and the best possible bargain. Phone orders 
direct to corset department

Women’s Brassieres, four beautiful models, 1 
handsome all-over embroidery, crossing in back __ 
style, elastic over shoulders and In waist in front ( ZZ 
strong batiste, dainty embroidery yoke front and ' 53 
back, laced sides, hooked front, fine batiste, hand- I ÿ 
some embroidery yoke, crosses in back, elastic over I *T
shoulders, all-over eyelet embroidery lined with net, I----- -
hooks in front, lace edges. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Regular prices $1.75, $2.00 and $2 50
Monday Sale price.................................................1.00 J "

(Third Fleer) * <■'

any, Limited iris w
m

Wash Dresses at $2.95
all colors, ^ 95

Men’s Trousers at Very Low Prie
» - -

MEN'S CLEARING BALE OF FANCY VESTS.
A large number of Men’s Fancy Wash Vests, bought from a leading mauui 

overmakea and samples. Every vest is perfectly tailored, and made in the 
style. Regular values $2.60 and $3.00. To clear....

NEW STYLE NORFOLK SUITS.
n°t S®t the best style Norfolk Two-piece Suits for your outing’ Made «_ 1 shepherd's plaid cloth; the coat le yoke Norfolk style, with pleats and belt, and the trm,™!® 9 

have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps; beautifully tailored, and perfect fitting. Price ao ^ 1 
YOUTHS' SINGLE-BREAST BUSINESS SUITS. X

Made from good wearing English tweed, in dark brown, with neat stripe 11
$ "boulders of medium width; klightly semi-fitting back; single-breast vest, and long 11
L «ers; neatly tailored, and trimmed with linings that will stand hard wear. Sises 82* t8»’ I
* ' By 'lypg'.......................................................................................*----------6.50 fc

Single-breast style, with bloomer pants; made from natural linen* w If 1 
pleats down front and back of coat, and full cut bloomers. Sizes 6 to la n 1 
Monday

w
i

Materials are linens, repps, ginghams and lingeries; 
styles and sizes. Monday.......................................
effect* ^resscf’ in 1jn*ns and repps; good smart‘stales*,* poplins,
effects, and pretty vests ; colors of blue, mauve, grey, white and nat- * 
ural. Special price Monday............

coat S«« MS AM U| 4M mm # ,4.50 m. ■
■••••' •» -• AA* am *-• • S’ am • ja mjm .• A

most ap]SMART AND EFFECTIVE SILK DRESSES
for outing or afternoon wear; made with high or low collars, pretty yokes and
S1 crnshXfh’naStCn CltLCtri?r0nl05 back; skirta hang gracefully, and finished 
uith crushed belts or sash tabs; shades navy, Copenhagen, black, grey and tan •
womens and misses suies. Prices $9.65, $10.00,412.00, $15.00. * y

tlltfSiM « 4
N

rzL \
I

»
p. 4

à LINEN NORFOLK SUITS FOR BOYS.
-X

SPLENDID SKIRTS.
*,v»r,1^«fJ,?mtxg002 qUati-tXSCrSC' in bl?ck or navy; they are plain, and cut in 
several designs, they have high waists, and are neatly ornamented with 
buttons. Price............ .................................

111

f* 7 (Mata Floor).3.75 JT

Children’s and The Tent Section V
New Felt Hats for 

August Wear fim) Men’s Hats
$00 odds in Children’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 

assorted, in sailor, turban. Jack Tar and boater 
shapes. Regularly 86c and 60c. Monday

3 Only, else 10 x 12 foot n 
high, with 3 ft wall Regularly $1 
value. Monday ...

4 Only, SilOxlii feet Rc 
larly $12.75 each. Monday .. g.

These are made from a strong 
able duck, well sewn and are oi 
plete with poles and pegs.

1 Only, red and white eti 
tent 7 x 7% feet, with awnl_„. „ 
iarly $ 15.00 complete. Monday g

1 Only, children's lawn tag* 
and white, 5x6, complete. R«r 
value $8,60. Monday .... _

1 Only lawn canopy tent slse io'x
Î?» aa6®4, «•«Plete. Regular value 
$13.00. Monday...................... g.gg

These tenta are all perfect and are 
priced to clear; we will not exchange 
them.

t\ 10.
New York Hats made on the latest 

blocks. They come in white, tan, 
champagne, and a axe, trimmed with 
corded Bilk bands and fancy satin 
scarfs. Every one is marked verv 
cloeely for quick selling, from $130, 
*2.25, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

( Second Floor)

V
.10

■
Children’s Linen Hats, washable, assorted lot 

balances, Ught and dark colors. Regularly 26c. 
Monday »............................................................................j'q

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, fine Canton braids, 
boater and neglige shapes. Regularly 76c and $1.00 
Monday ....

8$\m A
Dress Fabrics

4544-IN. SHEPHERD CHECKS, PER 
YARD, 44c.

Very popular are these imported 
Shepherd Check Suitings for summer 
and holiday wear-

We offer very exceptional value as 
this is our regular standard 66c quality 
and can be had in all sizes of check. 
44-inch width, Monday 
BORDERED DELAINES AND CHAL- 

LIES AT, PER YARD, 44c.
New French designs and colorings, 

printed on best quality cloth only, they 
are the product of the best European 
makers, all guaranteed fast dye and 
unshrinkable, new blues, greys, tans, 
mauves, white and black, black and 
white, etc,, with rich Persian, Paisley, 
Bulgarian, tape and other borders; 31 
inches wide, per yard ...

< Second Floor)

(Mala Floor)

Men’s Bathing Suits
?Of pure wool cashmere, made two-piece 

plain navy or navy with white 
around sleeve and knees.

d2f* style,
or cardinal stripes 

Three different weights, 
light, medium and heavy. All sizes, 32 to 44 Reg
ularly $2.60 and $3.00. Monday

i344
l 1.98

MEN’S PYJAMAS, $1.89.
All kinds and makes, including Goodnight and 

Universal, Langola, Solsette, near silk, mercerized, 
wool taffetas, flannels and flannelettes, all good

the lot. Regularly $2.60, $8.00 and $3.60.nav . o anU T

i
UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRIES.
60 inches wide, verdure, conven

tional and floral effects, in rich dark 
colors, suitable for the living apart
ment Special value .. ,, 1.50

60 inches wide.—A very choice sel
ection, each price selected with care 
and Judgment only to he had with 
yean of experience. Special value II
MBWBBBB^B $ uu [j

60 inches wide.—A beautiful range II 
of pure all-wool tapestries in almost II 
every colbr combination to be had I 

* Wool tapestry retains its rich appear- 
1 ' ance and colors to tile last, and -4—- 

unequalled wear.

1uNatural Color Shantung Silks XL II tv|
Special purchases direct from the Far East- 

saving all middle profits, and giving three of the 
best bargains of a bargain season.

Four bales of 34-Inch, medium weaves, in bright, 
natural shades; for waists, dresses, men’s shirts 
and especially for children’s wear, as they are guar
anteed to launder well. Regularly 66c. Monday
per yard ......................................................... ............

Two bales, of 50 pieces each, very fine quality 
specially picked Shantung silk; bright, silky weaves 
m rich natural colorings; 34-inch. Regularly 85c’
Monday, per yard ................................................... aa

80 Pieces Honan Silk, 34-inch, all selected pieces 
or finest hand-loom woven, pure, raw silk; light 
natural shades. Regularly $1.00. Monday, yd. .79 

BLACK DUCHESSE SATINS.
Skein dyed, and guaranteed to be as perfect in 

weave as modern looms can make them. Regular 
$1.50 qualities, in 39-inch width, for ... 1 oa
CO!;?RE? DRE8S SATINS, 36-INCH, FOR $1*.1A 

The choicest of colorings, and the lowest pos
sible price for weaves of this quality. Every yard 
a bargain at ............... ............. J £jg

MaJv,
T. Mon-

1.89
CLEARING BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

1,000 garments, shirts 
shade only, short 
drawers.
26c and 35c.

44

Boy’s “ Scouter ” Boots 99c
Made from tan undressed leather, with elk, 

soles, low heels; a very popular summer boot ’
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Regularly $1.50. Monday...

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.65.
4 Neu,’ e,asy*fittin& Bjucher style 'Boots for boys;

aS*i hi °SdaMthe.r: ?^!umw.e!gj

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.
Strong black Dongola kid, Blucher style, patent toe- 

caps; medium weight soles and spring heels; sizes 5 to 
10>2. Monday

Electric Fans and drawers, natural 
or long sleeves, ankle or knee 

These are regular stock, which sell* *t 
.Monday, a garment....

A delayed consignment of Westing- 
house fans will be cleared at greatly 
reduced prices. All fans of the Swivel 
and Trunnion type, alternating or 
direct current 
8-inch 26 cycle. Reg. $18.00.

Now ...........................................  11.49
12-inch, 25 cycle. Reg. selling $24.76.

Now .......................................... 19 4#
16-inch, 25 cycle. Reg. selling $27.00.

Now ........................................  29.49
12-ip., 25 cycle oscillating. Reg. $30.00.

Ndw .................   95-00
16-in., 26 cycle oscillating. Reg. $85.00.

27 49
Other types at equally reduced 

prices. All wired, complete with plug 
to ‘attach to any lamp socket

(Fifth Floor)

r nsewn 
; sizes 13,

,,.....   Priced 'mm
$4.50, $5.50 and $8.00 per yard.

Estimates given free of charge on „ 
all kinds of upholstering work. II

D"1"’ "W-

mercerized tapestry 
tains, $2.75 YARD.

A rich curtain, heavy quality, 44 
inches wide, 2% yards long, knotted 
fringe top and bottom, in pretty two- 
toned effects, of red and green, green II 
and brown, and two-toned
special value, pair.......................9-75
SPECIAL VALUE IN 60-INCH WIDE 

HEAVY ROMAN STRIPE 
TAPESTRY.

Regular Value 50c. Yard. Monday 
Special 39c. Yard.

Reversible, fancy and Oriental 
stripes, for couch covers, curtains, 
verandah cushions, etc. Monday, 
yard................................ ”

.99 English Brussels Squares

OUR.
i

ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUQ8,
SLÜT ZTIm Æ*0* *“ «=< gre™ norti

5:Sï!2:5; SSSSI3: IS K PS
EXTRA HEAVY ENGLISH WOOL BACK AXMIN- 

STER MATS AT HALF PRICE.
. There are only a few In thi* lot to clear at half 

their regular price:—
36 x f8.

Now
(Second Floor).

Real Lace Battenberg Blouses
ONE DOLLAR.

A beautiful collection of these hand-made Lace 
Blouses, in white only. The collection comprises 
numerous designs, and comes in all sizes- these 
have just been cleared from a noted Belgian maker 
and contain values from $1.96 to $2.96. 
business the price on Monday is........ !

(Third Floor)

•f.79• • ¥ ♦ * • • • • •
Embroideries iGIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.19.

iris’ Dongola Kid Boots, Blucher style, patent toe- 
caps, medium weight soles, and comfortable low heels- 
very easy fitting; sizes 11 to 15^. Monday., lid

(Second Floor) I • 1 Zf

in the

2,000 yards embroidery edgings, 4 
inches to 6 inches wide, suitable for 
women’s under-clothing. Per yard
............................................................. 10

>
■For quick
•••« 1.00

:x
IRegular price $2.60. Special price $1.25 

27 x 64. Regular price $6.60. Special price .2.75
(Main Floor) &

39I (Fourth Floor)

RteCcLa olin Values Unusual Even $

Monday Basement Sale
Stand° andYvtitiTti.h0n ,C,othe* wrln0«rs on High ishea hardwood1 floors!”"oleum orfuraftur^Mon- 
Stand, and with tub stands to fold up. The wringer day Basement sale, $1.50. 
rollers are made of special high-grade quality of 
rubber, with covered cogs, steel ball-bearings, ad
justable screws and varnished hardwood frames.
Venr conveniently arranged and easy to handle.
guaranteed11-66 grades’ and wlth the rubber rolls

"Brighton," with guarantee for 1 
day Basement sale, $5.50.

"Bicycle,” with guarantee for 3 
rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7,00.
Monday Basement sale, $7.25.

"Guarantee,” with guarantee for 5 years. 10- 
mch rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7.50. 11-inch 
rolls. Monday Basement sale, $7.75

Hardwood Tub and Wringer Stands, 
strong, will hold apy size of wringer and 2 
Can be folded up into small space when not in use.
Regular $2.00 value. Monday Basement sale, $1.49.

Easy, with ball-bearings and one-year guaran- 
tee«wM^ula,rly *4-60- Monday Basement sale, $2.99.
. Viking, with ball-bearings and 3-year guaran
tee. Regularly $5.50. Monday Baqement sale,$4.99.

Gaa Plates, In two styles, suitable for kitchen 
powerful heating and strong in make.

Regular $1.00 value. Monday Basement Sale 97c.
Regular 76c value. Monday Basement Sale 69c

ers and simmerer burner, and two ovens; each burner which 
°f the new drill type, Is equipped with a separate !I’p and a ? 
mixer, which is adjustable to suit pressure of gas in any housi 
Ovens are large and spacious, and easily heated Tho 
made of the best steel plate, and top and linings are all of a fiJ* 
quality of cast iron, with nickel mountings. This ” * flne 
stove was made to sell at $21.60. Monday Base
ment sale price, $18.50. y *

Steel Gas Ovens, suitable for any make of eras 
plate and to fit over one burner, strong and ser
viceable. Regular $1.75 size, Monday Basement
Mle! si ”: Regular ,L60 4®’ Monday Basement

! The last week for clearing up our staple and 
fancy goods.

, 700 Fancy Pieces of Art Wares, including
“Royal Nippon,” "Emil Fisher,” "Hungarian,” 
“Dutch,” ‘"Brown,” "Quid Holland,” “Royal Dux.” 
Prices ranging from 76c to $3.00, at exactly Half 
Price.

or laundry;

A Du st I ess Duster Cloth, chemically treated. A 
splendid disinfectant. It absorbs and gathers up 
dust. Monday Basement sale, 25c.

A Oustleee Broom Cover, it gathers up the duet 
and does not scatter it. Antiseptic and sanitary 
Monday Basement sale, 25c.

O’cedar Oil for. any dustless mop, in bottles, 
2dc and 50c*

Sta-Brlte, for pianos. Preserves the fine 
face. Monday Basement sale, 25c.

[\
'I500 Fruit or Salad Bowls, fine quality Carlsbad 

china, handsomely decorated In variety of designs. 
Prices ranging from 60c to 76c. Monday, each ,29

200 Majolica Jugs, 3 sizes, 
shaded to red. Each ...............

Austrian China Dinner Plates, fine quality, deco
rated with border of roses. 36c value. At 
each

year. Mon-

years. 10-inch 
11-inch rolls. sur-with green base 

............................17 8ALE OF DAMAGED ENAMELWARE AT t*o.

alue 46c to 66c. Monday Basement Sale 19* 
No phone

TINWARE AND KITCHENWARE DEPT. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.36 Tin Wash Boilers, with 

flat copper bottom, to suit size 8 and 9 stove. Mon- 
extra day Basement sale, 84c.

Regular $1.00 Galvanized Wash Boilers, with tin 
cover, flat bottom, to suit size 8 and 9 stove. Mon
day Basement sale, 69c.

Regular 40c Galvanized Rinsing or Foot Tub. 
Monday Basement sale, '34c.

Regular 30c Tin Rinsing or Foot Tub. 
day Basement 'sale, 24b.

Regular 65c Galvanized Garbage Can, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 54c.

Regular 75c Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 64c.

Regular 95c Galvanized Garbage Cana, with fit- 
over cover. Monday Basement sale, 84c.

Galvanized Wash Tubs, strong make, in 4 sizes 
Regular 67c size, Monday Basement sale, 54c! 
Regular 76c size, Monday Basement sale,’ 
Regular 85c siz^XMonday Basement sale,

Regular 15c TTn Daisy Tea Kettles.
Basement sale, 12c.

Regular 10c Round Tin Graters. Monday Base
ment sale, 5c.

Regular 25c Long-handled Dustpans.
Basement sale, 14c.

I ;
19

Austrian China Coffee Cups, clear white china, 
with rose border pattern. 36c value. At each .19

Carlsbad China Decorated Dinner Plates, with 
floral design. Regular price 15c. At each.. ,io

Japanase Umbrella Stands, in Tokonobi and 
green Majolica, some with colored flowers in re
lief. Regular prices $2.26, $3.60 and $4.50 each.
At .................................................. ......................... 1.49

English Decorated Jardinieres, 11-inch opening, 
large bowl shape, handles on sides, floral decora
tions. Regular price $2.95, for.............

Majolica Hanging Flower Pots, green, brown 
and blue, with chains. 4-inch size, at 10c each 
6-inch size, at 16c each.

tubs.
i 9aa , or mail orders for graniteware. 

in Xjo,?ieces 8l,8htly damaged Graniteware, 
14-quart Water Pails, Preserving Két- 

tles, Saucepans. Boiling- Pots, Cook Pots, Ber- 
1 i „8’ Handled Saucepans. Regular selling 
value 76c, 86c, 95c, $1.10, $1.25 to $1.66. Mom 
day Basement Sale Special, your choice for 
customers who come at 8.30 one price (not 
more than one to two pieces to each cue-

GARDEN HOSE.
30,000 lengths of 60 foot each Garden 

guaranteed to stand the city pressure, with 
Plete clamps’ washer8 and brass nozzles, all

Z
Hose; 
coup- 
com-

sizeR<$3 63rly *415‘ Monday Basement Sale, 14-in. 

sizeR$M&ly ,4'66' M°nday Ba8em®nt Sale, %-ln.

Mon-

wit:1
bro........ 1.98 The Groceriesrubber*and gifa^d

in. size, $6.00; %-in. size, $5 50. *nt Sale:
SaÆ”1” Bra,‘ H0,e No«lel’ Monday Base

ago
!-!b- package ............. ..............

Powdered Ammonia, ♦ packages ..
8 PeghbarSUrprlee and Baylor’s Borax Soap.
pLlid.ex^w.atke and Comfort’ Soap.' * Per 'bàfl I A 
Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar .....
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars 
Sampson's Big Bar ^oap Per "bar
sèlmUtchDClean,ser- 3 «ns ...?r

t’an^fehlne Cleanser. 3 tins

‘fca; 1
®°n Ami. Per cake ............. ***"*'* &

. S LBS. PITRE CE 1,0VA TE* si t.Ity and° fine HavnrCh’i<>nt Tea- of «nlVofm qnal- 
y n° r,ne flavor, black or mixed, 6 lbs... 1,1»

( Basement )

g-L\: ..... .16 um■m'hi. 64c. fcetDecorated China Biscuit Jars, fine quality and 
nicely decorated. Prices from 76c to $1.00, for,
eac*1..................................................................................... .. :

Decorated China Jugs. Austrian china, neat = 
decoration. Prices from 35c to 60c, for, each .33 = 

Decorated China Chocolate Pots, good white : 
ware, with assorted decoration. Prices from 60c 
to 86c, for............

%-74c.
tWiMonday ment

SaleX*4” Bra“ C0UP"n"8’ Monday Ba^ment 

IOC®’’**' H°,e Mender^ Monday Basement Sale

•T*
.25 banu Vi .10ifla

■v- ’ theiI
Monday

Regular 20c Strong House Galvanized Falla.
Monday Basement sale, 12c each.

Triangular Sink Strainers, sits on bottom of 
sink and right into the corner. Monday Basement 
sale, 29c. $

and’[Ufllffct JS............89 V pro25SaIea6canlZed H°" Mendere’ MondayElectric Reading Lamp, blue and white enamel 
decoration, shade and base to match, all complete 
Regular price $20.00, at ...................................

Electric Reading Lamp, with leaded shade, re
producing naturally formed fruit and foliage all
complete. Regular price $22.60, for.............. 11.25

Silver Finish Boudoir Lamp, shade and base 
made of pierced metal-, with daintily colored glass 
for*118’ comp etely wlred- Regular price $23.00,

Electric Boudoir Lamp, Verde green finish, with 
■faded shade, in amber, pink and green coloring
Regular price $14.00, for ..................................  y ^

Electric Reading Lamp, with brass base and 
green art glass shade. Regular price $12.00,

............................. 7*00
Electric Reading Lamp, with brass base and 

amber and green shade.

)Basement
». .H*d1oI"d,n

U'""' ".rk., Honda, W

JT" LlW" ««.a.7 Bumrot

hardware.

. _ , WÊÊÊà
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

A
$

mo;
10.00 .7

ig. p Japanned Steel Serving Trays, with gold band 
decoration. 16-inch size, Monday Basement sale 
15c. 18-inch size, Monday Basement sale, 20c’ 
20-inch size, Monday Basement sale, 25c.

Regular 15c Flat Steel Bread Toasters, 
day Basement sale, 10c.

toHE, Jus
12 I dan16 ■■.35 Ofr Mon-

Dome Bread Toasters, toasts 4 pieces bread at 
one time. Monday Basement sale, 15c, 25c, 35c.

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.
Gas Plates, suitable for kitchen cooking or laun

dry use. The best make, with powerful and 
nomical burners, 2-burner size.
Monday Basement sale, $1.49.

Sale n;j get
fee
cau
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